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ABSTRACT 
Alkali feldspars in granulite facies rocks exhibit a wide range of exsolution microtextures 
that are often quite different from those in igneous settings. The textures form as the alkali 
feldspars cool from high temperature, in response to reduce the strain energy that develops as 
the structure becomes deformed around cations of different ionic radii. The reduction of 
strain energy is the driving force for exsolution and controls the textures that develop. The 
exsolution microtextures of feldspars from igneous settings are fairly well understood, but 
the exsolution microtextures of feldspars from high-grade terrains have been relatively little 
studied. Feldspars in granulite facies rocks are distinct from those in igneous settings as they 
commonly have ternary compositions and, in general, have had longer, slower cooling 
histories. For this thesis feldspar microtextures from granulite facies terrains were 
investigated to gain a greater understanding of the range and features of the feldspar 
microtextures, which are particularly important as feldspar microtextures are often 
reintegrated for thermometry, and to establish if there is any correlation between the textures 
and the cooling histories of the host terrains. The samples were chosen from four distinct 
terrains from Antarctica, the Napier Complex, Rauer Group, Mather Peninsula and 
Brattstrand Bluffs, representing a wide range of peak metamorphic conditions and 
subsequent cooling histories. The microtextures were investigated using SEM, TEM and 
electron microprobe techniques. 
Perthitic, antiperthitic and mesoperthitic microtextures were observed in this study 
representing the wide range of bulk compositions exhibited by ternary feldspars. The 
mesoperthites were generally coarse, but semicoherent, regular intergrowths and often 
showed fine secondary exsolution. They are likely to have formed by spinodal 
decomposition below the coherent spinodal. Unusual mesoperthites with two orientations of 
lamellae may have been the result of deformation influencing the reorganisation of existing 
mesoperthitic textures. Perthitic textures were characterised by blebs of oligoclase-andesine 
plagioclase and fine, albitic, secondary lamellae. The blebs are likely to have formed by 
homogenous nucleation with coarser blebs nucleating earlier by heterogeneous nucleation. 
The host to the blebs was compositionally homogenous before the exsolution of the fine 
secondary lamellae. The orientation of the blebs was sometimes oblique to the lamellae due 
to the influence of deformation on the blebs as they were forming. Antiperthitic textures 
were characterised by K-feldspar blebs that had nucleated on the twin boundaries of the host 
plagioclase. Some samples had compositions with excess K-feldspar for the metamorphic 
conditions of the terrain and appear to have been altered by replacement involving addition 
of K-feldspar. 
Both the perthitic and antiperthitic textures were seen in all of the terrains and similar 
textures have been reported from other granulite terrains worldwide. The mesoperthitic 
textures in this study were mostly restricted to the Napier Complex, but have also been 
reported from other granulite terrains with different cooling histories. The feldspars do not 
show any evidence that the cooling history played a significant part in the development of 
the texture, but show that bulk composition was the major influence. The bulk composition 
of the feldspar determined where the coherent ternary solvus and spinodal were intersected 
and thus the nature of the exsolution. The microtextures do, however, record the effects of 
deformation and later fluid infiltration during the cooling history. 
The textures support the view that (reintegrated) bulk compositions of exsolved feldspars 
from high-grade terrains can be used for thermometry, but care must be taken that the 
microtextures are the result of strain-controlled exsolution and that the feldspars have not 
had their hulk compositions altered by replacement. This is particularly true for the 
antiperthites studied in this work, because the two-feldspar geothermometer is very sensitive 
to small amounts of Or in plagioclase. With this in mind, the feldspars yield temperatures 
often consistent with independent constraints for the host terrains. 
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ABBREVIATIONS 
Feldspars 	 Mineral Abbreviations 
Or KAIS608 orthoclase bt biotite 
Ab NaA1S1 308 albite cdm corundum 
An CaA] 2 Si 2 O8 anorthite cpx clinopyroxenc 
Cn BaAI,Si,08 ceisian crd cordierite 
gt garnet 
K-fsp/Kfsp K-feldspar (Or-rich alkali feldspar) gph graphite 
plag plagioclase hbl hombiende 
fsp/fspr feldspar jim ilmenite 
ol olivine 
perth perthite opx orthopyroxene 
mesoP mesoperthite os osumilite 
antiP antiperthite qtz quartz 
rut rutile 
S symplectite sill sillimanite 




comp composition NC Napier Complex 
mol% mole percent RG Rauer Group 
wt% weight percent MP Mather Peninsula 
sees/s seconds BB Brattstrand Bluffs 
t time 
P pressure UHT ultra-high temperature 
T temperature IBC isobaric cooling 
kbar kilobar(s) lTD isothermal decompression 
Ma million years old 
R ideal gas constant (8.314 Jmol 1 ) D deformation event x 
Q activation energy V vapour 
interdiffusion coefficient 
C concentration FMAS Fe0-Mg0-A1 203-Si02 
X wavelength KFMASH K20-Fe0-Mg0-A1 203-Si02-H20 
BSE back-scatter electron TAP Thallium acid phthalate 
CL cathodolurninescence PET Penterythritol 
SE secondary electron LiF Lithium Fluoride 
SEM scanning electron microscope 
TEM transmission electron microscope 
F&L Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) 
L&N Lindsley and Nekvasil (1989) 
E&G Elkins and Grove (1990) 
ANARE Australian National Antarctic Research Expeditions 
JARE Japanese Antarctic Research Expeditions 
kJA 
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION AND AIMS OF THE THESIS 
Alkali feldspars in granulite facies rocks exhibit a wide range of exsolution microtextures 
(Tilley, 1936, Collerson, 1976, Machado, 1970, Kay, 1977, Yund eta!, 1980, Rollinson, 
1982, Waldron ci a!, 1993, Evangelakakis ci a!, 1993, Raase, 2000) that are often quite 
different from those observed in igneous settings. The textures form as the alkali feldspars 
cool from high temperature, as an attempt to reduce the strain energy which develops as the 
structure becomes deformed around cations of different ionic radii. The reduction of strain 
energy not only is the driving force for exsolution at the atomic scale, but also controls the 
orientation of coherent textures that develop. 
The exsolution textures of feldspars from igneous settings are fairly well understood (see 
Section 2.1). Much work has been done on the exsolution textures of igneous feldspars in 
terms of their textural features (Brown and Parsons, 1983, 1988a, Brown et at, 1983, Parsons 
and Brown, 1983, 1988, Waldron and Parsons, 1992), phase transformations (Brown and 
Parsons, 1984a, 1989), coherency (Brown and Parsons, 1984b), twinning (Willaime and 
Gandais, 1972), strain (Brown and Parsons, 1993, Brown ci al, 1997), interface orientations 
(Willaime and Brown, 1974, 1985, Willaime ci a!, 1974) and the processes which affect 
their development (Yund ci a!, 1974, Yund and Davidson, 1978, Brady, 1987, Brown and 
Parsons, 1984a, 1984b) along with experimental work to constrain the limits of the feldspar 
solvus curves (Smith and Parsons, 1974, Robin, 1974, Yund, 1974, Sipling and Yund, 1976) 
and on their diffusional behaviour (Brady and Yund, 1983, Christoffersen ci a!, 1983, Grove 
ci cii, 1984, Hokanson and Yund, 1986, Yund, 1984, 1986, Behrens eta!, 1990, Liu and 
Yund, 1992 and Baschek and Johannes, 1995). 
However, the exsolution textures in high-grade metamorphic terrains have been relatively 
little studied compared to their igneous counterparts and, as a result, the characteristics of 
those in high-grade metamorphic settings are less well known (Section 2.4). Many workers 
have noted the presence of feldspar exsolution microtextures in granulite facies rocks, but 
most work has been confined to petrographic descriptions of the textural features (Tilley, 
1936, Eskola, 1952) and some analyses of the compositions, often for thermometry work 
(Stormer and Whitney, 1977, Mora and Valley, 1985, Rollinson, 1982, Harley, 1986, Hayob 
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have been made, Machado (1970), Kay (1977), Yund et at (1980), Evangelakakis eta! 
(1993), Waldron et a! (1993) and Raase (2000) being notable exceptions. 
The feldspars in granulite facies rocks are distinct from those in igneous settings not only in 
appearance, but also in composition and the P-T history that they have seen. They 
commonly have ternary compositions which is indicative of the high pressure and 
temperature conditions and low water activities (O'Hara and Yarwood, 1978) typical of 
granulites. The increased An content, in such ternary feldspars, greatly affects the 
interdiffusion rates (see Section 2.1) and restricts the evolution of the texture even in slowly 
cooled rocks (Smith and Brown, 1988). Granulites have, in general, much longer and slower 
cooling histories than igneous settings. These long cooling histories and annealing at high 
temperatures potentially provides time for microtextures to develop and coarsen that would 
not have time to do so in most igneous settings. Coarse mesoperthites in granulite facies 
rocks have been described by Rollinson (1982) and Mora and Valley (1985), although many 
of these very coarse and irregular textures may be the result of later modification (Rollinson, 
1982). Since two of the major controls on the resulting exsolution texture are the bulk 
composition of the feldspar and the cooling history, so the microtextures in high-grade 
metamorphic settings are likely to reflect this. 
There are two distinct types of feldspar texture, those produced by strain-controlled 
exsolution and those produced by alteration and replacement involving an aqueous fluid 
(Parsons and Brown, 1984). The conditions of granulite metamorphism typically have low 
water activities (see Section 2.3) which are ideal for preserving pristine, strain-controlled 
exsolution textures that otherwise would react with a fluid, producing replacement textures. 
Turbidity caused by alteration is a characteristic feature seen in most igneous feldspars, but 
is rare in granulite facies feldspars. 
Granulite metamorphism provides high temperatures of peak metamorphism (Section 2.3) 
and long cooling histories during which feldspars are able to exsolve. As the textures 
produced are a function of their bulk composition and their cooling history they therefore 
have the potential to faithfully record evidence of the history of the rocks as they cool from 
peak metamorphic conditions. Despite the wealth of information that such alkali feldspars 
potentially contain within their microstructures, to date, they have been relatively little 
studied compared to their igneous counterparts. A greater understanding of the range of 
exsolution textures produced under granulite facies conditions and their features is needed, 
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not only for the information they may contain about their cooling histories, but also for 
thermometry applications. If certain textures were produced as the result of a particular 
cooling history, then a knowledge of those microtextures could be a key to helping to 
understand the cooling histories of terrains where they have not been so well constrained. 
As strain-controlled exsolution textures are sensitive both to fluids and deformation, they 
also have the potential to preserve evidence of small-scale events in the cooling history of 
the terrain that might not be recorded by other minerals. For thermometry, it is important to 
distinguish between those textures that are exsolution textures and those that are the result of 
replacement processes, because in the latter case the bulk compositions of grains may have 
changed since peak metamorphism. Textures that are not pristine, strain-controlled 
exsolution textures are of no use for thermometry to determine peak metamorphic 
conditions. 
Two-feldspar thermometry is often applied to granulite facies rocks and the bulk 
compositions used to do so are frequently reintegrated from feldspars with exsolution 
microtextures. Therefore, understanding more about the feldspar exsolution textures that 
forrn during the cooling histories of high-grade granulite terrains would be useful both for 
thermometry and for petrographic work. 
The aim of this project was to carry out a systematic study of the microtextures of alkali 
feldspars in granulite facies rocks in order to develop a greater understanding of the range of 
textures exhibited by granulite feldspars and the features of their microtextures. The samples 
were chosen from four terrains in Antarctica (Napier Complex, Rauer Group, Mather 
Peninsula and Brattstrand Bluffs), all of which have been the focus of previous metamorphic 
work and for which the cooling histories have been fairly well constrained (Black and James, 
1983, Ellis, 1980, Ellis et al, 1980, Fitzsimons, 1996, Fitzsimons and Harley, 1991, 
Fitzsimons eta!, 1997, Harley, 1985, 1986, 1987a,b, 1988, 1989, 1998b, Harley and Black, 
1987, 1997, Harley and Fitzsimons, 1991, Harley and Hensen, 1990, Harley el al, 1995, 
1998, James and Black, 1981, Kinny eta!, 1993, Motoyoshi and Hensen, 1989, Sheraton et 
al, 1980, 1987). Each of the four terrains is distinct in its conditions of peak metamorphism 
and subsequent cooling history (see Chapter 3) and was chosen to provide a good range of 
cooling histories within which to study the feldspar textures. Another objective of the 
project was to compare the textures observed with the cooling histories of the terrains to see 
if there was any correlation between the cooling histories of the terrains and the type of 
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textures observed. In other words, if the cooling history of the terrain had a significant and 
recognisable effect on the development of the exsolution textures. 
The feldspar microtextures of samples from each of the four terrains were investigated using 
optical microscopy, electron microprobe compositional analysis and SEM and TEM imaging 
to investigate the fine-scale features of the textures. Details of the methods used are 
outlined in Appendix 1. 
Chapter 2 will provide a Literature Review for feldspars and their behaviour, two-feldspar 
thermometry, granulite facies metamorphism and previous work on feldspar exsolution in 
granulite facies rocks. The metamorphic histories of the four sample terrains are described 
in Chapter 3 along with the petrography for each of the samples. The features of the 
microtextures investigated are then described and discussed in Chapters 4-6 with further 
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CHAPTER 2: LITERATURE REVIEW 
Introduction 
In the first section of this chapter the literature for feldspars and their behaviour will be 
reviewed. The topics covered will include their structure, ordering, twinning and in 
particular the processes by which feldspars exsolve and the textures produced by exsolution. 
The sections that follow will focus on feldspar thermometry, granulite facies metamorphism 
and a review of the previous work on feldspar microtextures in granulite facies rocks. 
2.1 FELDSPARS 
Feldspar structure, nomenclature and behaviour 
The crystal structure of feldspar is an aluminosilicate (AI,Si-O) framework with (M) cations 
in the interstices, which maintain the charge balance. The ideal feldspar formula is MT 408 
where T is Si or Al and M is commonly Na, K, Ca and Ba ± Fe. If the M atom is 
monovalent, one of the T atoms is Al, but if M is divalent then two T atoms are Al. At high 
temperatures Na and K are interchangeable and likewise are Na and Ca, but K and Ca can 
only partially substitute for each other. For this reason there are two main groups of 
feldspars, the plagioclases and the alkali feldspars (see Table 2.1 and Figure 2.1.1). 
Components 	Phases 
CaAl2 Si208 An anorthite 
Plagioclases are dominantly Ab-An 
Alkali feldspars are dominantly Or-Ab 
K-feldspar is an Or-rich alkali feldspar 





microcline 	fully ordered 
BaAI2Si203 Cn celsian 
Table 2.1 Nomenclature for feldspar components and phases. 
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Figure 2.1.1 The compositions and nomenclature for disordered (left) and ordered (right) ternary 
feldspars (after Smith and Brown, 1988) Ab albite, An anorthite, Or orthoclase. Feldspars with 
compositions dominantly Ab-An are plagioclases, those dominantly Ab-Or are alkali feldspars. 
In the aluminosilicate framework usually not more than one Al atom is attached to any one 
oxygen atom and this affects the arrangement, or ordering, of the Al atoms in the structure. 
At high temperatures the T atoms in the AISi 3 framework become disordered while those in 
the Al2 Si2 framework remain ordered. The ordering of the T atoms is one of the controls on 
the crystal symmetry, the other being the size of the M atoms. The framework has a 
tendency to become twisted around the smaller Na and Ca atoms and plagioclases are 
triclinic as a result. In K-feldspars the larger K atoms (and similarly for Ba) hold open the 
structure in a regular manner and give a monoclinic symmetry. Microcline is an exception to 
this as it has a fully ordered A1Si 3 framework providing enough distortion to give triclinic 
symmetry (Smith and Brown, 1988). In general alkali feldspars will crystallise with 
disordered framework Al and Si and will order during cooling, providing the conditions of 
cooling are not too fast for them to do so. 
Figure 2.1.2 shows the symmetry fields for disordered feldspars. K-rich feldspars are 
monoclinic (m) on growth and at room temperature. All plagioclases, except very Na-rich 
ones, are triclinic (t) on growth and at room temperature and are usually polysynthetically 
twinned. In the field m-t feldspars are triclinic at room temperature, but may have been 
monoclinic on growth, and often have cross-hatch twinning. Cooling through a critical 
temperature produces a monoclinic-triclinic symmetry change. In KA1Si 308 (Or) Si,Al 
ordering is the equilibrium symmetry-breaking process (which leads ultimately to the 
characteristic 'tartan' twinning of microcline), but in NaA1Si 308 (Ab) and anorthoclase it is 




occurs about 270K above the start of the ordering transformation (Smith and Brown, 1988). 
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Figure 2.1.2 Approximate limit of feldspar solubility in the dry Or-Ab-An system at low pressure 
with the three stability fields for disordered feldspars, in monoclinic, t triclinic (after Smith and 
Brown, 1988), 
The homogeneous and heterogeneous phase relations for feldspars were reviewed by Brown 
and Parsons (1989). Albite orders between 725 and '-650°C at low pressures and for 
sanidine Si,Al order is established reversibly between 1075 and 550°C. In albite symmetry 
is broken at -980°C mainly by shearing, but there is a crossover with ordering at about 
-700°C (see Figure 2.1.3c), with shearing dominant (high albite) above and ordering (low 
albite) below. At -500°C symmetry in K-feldspar is broken. Above that, ordering is 
homogeneous and does not break the symmetry, but below 500°C, once the symmetry is 
broken, further order is not easy because of the fine-scale 'tweed' texture that develops. 
Tweed acts as a barrier to further ordering, not because of Si,AI order, but because strain 
energy in tweed counter-balances the free energy reduction from ordering in triclinic and in 
monoclinic domains. As a consequence, the driving force for ordering is very small or nil 
(Eggleton and Buseck, 1980, Brown and Parsons, 1989). Ordering can proceed to form 
microcline only if the tweed texture is overcome by deformation or fluid infiltration (Brown 
and Parsons, 1989). The rarity of intermediate microcline suggests that Si,A1 ordering is 
relatively rapid once the barrier of tweed orthoclase is overcome. 
On cooling from high temperature feldspars may change through Si,Al ordering and through 
the formation of modulated or exsolution textures if sufficient time is available. Alkali 
feldspars, however, will often exsolve even on rapid cooling and, depending on cooling rate 
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Figure 2.1.3 a) Phase relationships for incoherent alkali feldspars, where the two phases have 
separate structures. Above the strain-free solvus (SFS) feldspars are homogenous, below two phases 
coexist. b) Behaviour diagram for coherent intergrowths where the structure is continuous between 
the host and the exsolved phase. TDT twin domain texture, ETDT exsolution and twin domain 
texture. c) Variation of the symmetry-breaking line with temperature and composition. At X a 
thermal and compositional crossover occurs. All after Brown and Parsons (1989). MA monalbite, 
I-IA high, IA intermediate, LA low albite; HS high, LS low sanidine; IM intermediate, LM low 
microcline. 
Exsolution 
Feldspars are a solid solution of the three end-member components KA1Si 308 (Or), 
NaAISi 308 (Ab) and CaAl2 Si2O8 (An) and possibly BaAI 2 Si2O5 (Cn) (Table 2.1). The solid 
solution affects the excess free energy of the mineral and this changes as temperature 
decreases (Putnis, 1992). It is the size difference of the cations that affects the degree to 
which solid solution is possible. In feldspars, it is the considerable size difference between 
the larger K cation and the smaller Na that introduces strain and limits the degree of solid 
solution as temperature decreases (Putnis, 1992). 
The equilibrium phase diagram for such a solid solution is shown in Figure 2.14. The 
minima of the Gibbs free-energy of mixing curve as a function of temperature define the 
solvus, which is the limit of solid solution for the two phases. Above a critical temperature 
the solid solution is stable over the whole compositional range, but below this temperature 
there is a miscibility gap and any solid solution will unmix, or exsolve into separate phases. 
As temperature decreases the miscibility gap widens, so that at low temperatures the 
coexisting phases will be almost pure and very little solid solution will exist. The solvus 
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Figure 2.1.4 Schematic Gibbs free-energy of mixing curve for a binary system AB at fixed P and T. 
The curve is continuous with two inflection points (I) which define the strain-free spinodal. Points 1 
and 4 are for pure A and B respectively. Points 2 and 3 are the points of common tangency to the 
curve and define the strain-free solvus. Between the inflection points (I), the tangent lies above the 
curve, so that phases with such compositions are unstable relative to separate phases with local 
differences in composition (after Parsons and Brown, 1991). 
Exsolution occurs when the initial mixed phase has a free energy greater than the two 
coexisting phases and there are two different ways in which this can occur. Exsolution in 
which the two phases grow separately and do not share a continuous Al,Si-O framework, has 
no strain energy associated with an interface between them. This is strain-free exsolution 
and the phases are governed by the strain-free solvus defined by Goldsmith and Newton 
(1974) for high pressure, Smith and Parsons (1974) for I kbar and reviewed by Parsons 
(1978). Alternatively phases can exsolve within each other. When one phase exsolves 
within another there is an interface between the two phases and strain energy associated with 
that interface, In this case the phases are governed by the coherent solvus which has been 
partly calculated and established experimentally by Robin (1974), Yund (1974) and Sipling 
and Yund (1976). 
The originally homogeneous crystal will partition itself into an intergrowth of two phases of 
different composition as a consequence of falling temperature by diffusion within a closed 
system. Surface energy and coherency strain in the interface between the two exsolving 
phases work against exsolution which will continue until temperatures are too low for 
diffusion to continue. The interface, once formed, may change shape, orientation and 
coherency over time with coarsening. The final texture produced is the result of the bulk 
composition of the grain, cooling history, maturation and coarsening (Parsons & Brown, 











than those formed at high temperatures (Smith and Brown, 1988). If exsolution occurs in 
separate stages then the earliest should be coarser than the later stages. 
The strain energy per mole in feldspars increases during cooling because the composition, 
Si,A1 order and hence the lattice parameters differ more and also because the feldspars 
become progressively stiffer (Brown and Parsons, 1993). It is the reduction of this 
increasing strain energy within the crystal which is the main controlling factor in the 
orientation of lamellar interfaces and the development of associated polysynthetic twins. 
Figure 2.1.5 Feldspar solvus curves. Compositions will lie on the strain free solvus (SFS) only if the 
phases are completely incoherent; the compositions of coherent phases will be determined by either 
the coherent solvus (CS) or the coherent spinodal (CSp) (after Parsons and Brown, 1991). 
Feldspar solvus curves 
The bulk composition of the feldspar plays an important role in the nature of the exsolution 
that occurs as it determines where the solvus curves are intersected. Figure 2.1.5 shows the 
projected cooling paths of two feldspars with different bulk compositions, A and B. A 
feldspar with bulk composition A intersects the coherent solvus at a point where there is only 
a short or no temperature interval to the coherent spinodal. It will therefore exsolve by rapid 
spinodal decomposition on reaching the coherent spinodal. Feldspar B will potentially 
exsolve by heterogeneous or homogeneous nucleation on reaching the coherent solvus. This 
is particularly important for granulites that are slowly cooled as the feldspar could remain in 
this region for long periods, often several million years. On reaching the coherent spinodal, 





For ternary feldspars the curve has the An component as the third dimension (Parsons & 
Brown, 1983). Figure 2.1.6 shows the overall shape of the ternary solvus. The solvus is 
steep-sided so a small change in An content would have a large effect on the temperature at 
which the solvus is intersected for a given bulk composition. Increased pressure raises and 
widens the solvus (Smith and Brown, 1988) and increased Al-Si order also increases and 
widens the solvus (Bachinski and Muller, 1971). 
An 
Figure 2.1.6 The ternary feldspar solvus as illustrated by Brown (1993). The overall shape of the 
solvus is a steep sided tunnel or dome which rises steeply with increasing An content away from the 
Ab-Or join. All annotations are those of Brown (1993). 
Methods of exsolution 
Slow cooling allows the segregation of Na- and K-rich areas as intergrowths by the diffusion 
of the Na and K 4 cations, producing perthitic textures. There are two possible methods by 
which exsolution can occur, nucleation and spinodal decomposition. Each method will be 
discussed in turn in the following sections. 
Nucleation 
The process of nucleation, as the name suggests, is a process which starts by the spontaneous 
production of nuclei of one phase within a host predominantly of the other phase. At the 
start of nucleation there is a finite jump in composition between the initial composition and 
the new composition without any intermediate stages. Once formed the nuclei grow by 
diffusion from the surrounding host phase, see Figure 2.1.7. Nucleation is hoinogenous if it 
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occurs throughout the volume of the crystal and is independent of defects and is 
heterogeneous if it preferentially occurs on defects (Smith and Brown, 1988, Parsons and 
Brown, 1991). 
Figure 2.1.7 Composition profile with time for coherent nucleation and growth. Co is the bulk 
composition, Ca and Cb the final compositions of the phases on the coherent solvus (after Calm, 
1968). 
The process of forming nuclei is energetically unfavourable because of the surface energy of 
the nuclei. The nuclei have to be able to grow to a critical size before the energy associated 
with their surface is exceeded by the energy lost by exsolution. The probability of forming a 
nucleus with the critical size increases as temperature decreases and the degree of 
supersaturation increases (Yund and McCallister 1970). Numerous nuclei will form, but 
only some will grow past their critical size. Many will not reach this size and will be 
reabsorbed into the host phase. It is for this reason that nucleation often initiates on defects 
in the structure or in other areas where there is already an associated high energy. 
Spinodal decomposition 
Spinodal decomposition (Cahn, 1968) is described as a compositional fluctuation large in 
extent and small in intensity that proceeds across the whole crystal infinitesimally and 
increases progressively with the interface becoming sharper until the coherent solvus is 
reached. The driving force for decomposition, like nucleation, is the reduction of free energy 
and is opposed by the free energy associated with the creation of an interface between the 
separating phases (Calm, 1968, Smith and Brown, 1988). 
Spinodal decomposition arises due to small, spontaneous fluctuations in composition within 
the grain, which induces instability and leads to a reduction in free energy. Compositional 
waves form across the grain (Figure 2.1.8) which increase in magnitude over time by uphill 
diffusion driven by the need to reduce internal free energy. The resulting reduction in free 
energy by decomposition is greater than the interfacial energy that develops between the two 








Figure 2.1.8 Composition profile with time for spinodal decomposition. Co is the bulk composition, 
Ca and Cb being the final compositions on the coherent solvus (after Cahn 1968). 
Unlike nucleation the interfaces are poorly defined at first, but sharpen over time producing a 
texture characterised by regular intergrown lamellae with both phases branching and 
terminating, both continuous within each other in three dimensions (Parsons and Brown, 
1991). Spinodal decomposition is independent of defects and occurs throughout the crystal, 
in comparison to nucleation, which is localised at first. The rate of diffusion is the only rate 
determining barrier to decomposition and the orientation of the texture that develops is 
controlled by the structural orientation with the lowest energy, which in feldspar is close to 
(601) (Willairne and Brown, 1974, Smith and Brown, 1988). This is also the case for 
coherent intergrowths formed by nucleation. Heterogeneous (or homogeneous) nucleation is 
more likely to occur during slow cooling as it allows time for nuclei to form, whereas 
spinodal decomposition will occur even at fast cooling rates (Yund, 1984). 
If the interface between the exsolved phase and the host is incoherent, they have separate 
structures with a misfit between the two and there is little or no strain associated with the 
interface. A structure that is continuous between the host and exsolved phase is called a 
coherent intergrowth and there is a strain energy associated with the interface governed by 
the coherent solvus (Smith and Brown, 1988). A coherent interface may develop into a 
semicoherent interface with coarsening and the development of dislocations to accommodate 
the misfit between the two different lattice structures of the host and the exsolved phase. 
Some textures retain their coherency throughout coarsening by developing a zig-zag shape 
(through simultaneous coarsening and ordering) to accommodate the different structures 
(Brown and Parsons, 1984a, Parsons and Brown, 1991). Textures produced by spinodal 
decomposition are coherent (Cahn, 1968, Yund and McCallister, 1970) although they may 







In plagioclases, the difference in Al-Si ratio between NaAISi 308 and CaAI 2 Si208 complicates 
their behaviour and a coupled substitution of NaSi for CaAl is required to maintain charge 
balance. This makes diffusion and hence exsolution more difficult as there is a high 
activation energy involved with moving Al and Si within the framework. Parsons and 
Brown (1983) noted that textures observed in nature can be finer than expected for slow 
cooling and suggested that it was the Ca-Al coupled diffusion of the An component and / or 
Si,Al ordering that inhibited coarsening (Brown and Parsons, 1984a, Smith and Brown 1988, 
Waldron and Parsons 1992). Conversely, due to the shape to the ternary solvus (Figure 
2.1.6), exsolution begins at higher temperature in Ca-rich feldspars which may increase 
coarsening rates because of enhanced diffusion rates. 
Behrens ci a! (1990) used radioactive isotopes as tracers for cation diffusion processes in 
ternary feldspars. They saw that Na and Ca diffusion in intermediate plagioclase was 
nearly isotropic and that water pressures of 2 kbar had no influence on Na mobility, although 
Na mobility was increased with increasing Ab content. Yund (1986) showed experimentally 
that the slow diffusion of NaSi-CaAI was enhanced when water penetrated the crystal. The 
water enhanced the diffusion of Si,A1 and oxygen atoms, but had little or no effect on Na-K 
interdiffusion (Yund, 1984, Smith and Brown, 1988). As the average interdiffusion rate 
depends on the bulk composition of the crystal, those with Na- or K-rich bulk compositions 
would coarsen faster than those with intermediate compositions (Hokanson and Yund, 1986). 
The rate of NaSi-CaAl interdiffusion is several orders of magnitude slower that alkali 
diffusion (Yund, 1986) and is therefore the rate limiting step in many of the solid-state 
processes in plagioclase. Errors in atomic packing, point defects or dislocations can aid the 
diffusion of the atoms through a crystal as less resistance is encountered in disturbed regions 
than in regularly populated areas. Twin boundaries can also act as fast diffusion paths (Aird 
and Salje, 1998, 2000). 
Average Na-K interdiffusion coefficients were determined experimentally by Brady and 
Yund (1983), Christoffersen ci at (1983) and Hokanson and Yund (1986) while diffusion 
coefficients for NaSi-CaAI interdiffusion were determined from experiments to homogenise 
peristerite microtextures by Grove ci at (1984), Yund (1986), Liu and Yund (1992) and 
Baschek and Johannes (1995). Studies of the coarsening of spinodal microtextures by Na-K 
interdiffusion were made by Yund and Davidson (1978) and Brady (1987). They each 





rate constants from the experimental data of Yund and Davidson (1978). The data from the 
diffusion experiments are summarised in Table 7.4. 
In general during cooling in two-feldspar rocks the feldspars will each act as a closed system 
and this is also the case for dry rocks such as granulites where the feldspars are generally 
believed to act as closed systems with little or no diffusional exchange between the crystals. 
However, there is some evidence to think that even in dry rocks, intercrystalline exchange of 
Na and K can occur between feldspar pairs after they have essentially become closed to Al-
Si exchange (Brown and Parsons, 1988b, Kroll et al, 1993). 
Textures produced 
Feldspars often consist of an intergrowth of alkali feldspar and plagioclase resulting from the 
segregation (exsolution) of an originally homogeneous feldspar. The proportions of the 
phases in any intergrowth and thus the morphology of the texture depends on the bulk 
composition of the crystal. Smith and Brown (1988) classify perthites as texture where the 
proportion of the Or-rich phase dominates, mesoperthites as those with roughly equal 
proportions of the Or-rich and Ab-rich phases and antiperthites as ones where plagioclase 
dominates. Mesoperthites are characterised by continuous lamellae of both phases whereas 
perthites and antiperthites have discontinuous lamellae or lenses of one phase within the 
other. Microtextures with a lamellar thickness of <0.5JLm are optically invisible and are 
termed cryptoperthites. Microperthites have lamellar thicknesses of 0.5 Am - 0.05mm and 
inacroperthiles >0.05mm (Smith and Brown, 1988). Microtextures of rapidly cooled alkali 
feldspars are simple because maturation and coarsening cannot go far and time is not 
available for extensive Si,Al ordering. Textures of this type can be produced and studied in 
the laboratory (Yund, 1974, Yund et al, 1974, Yund and Davidson, 1978). 
It is the interplay of temperature, cooling rate, deformation, bulk composition and deuteric 
interactions (see later section) that leads to the variety in alkali feldspar textures (Parsons and 
Brown, 1984). The resulting microtextures are more complex if the cooling is slow, because 
of the interaction between coarsening and twinning (Brown and Parsons, 1993). 
Coherency 
Most crypto- and fine perthites are coherent, that is, the Al,Si-O framework is continuous 
and dislocations are absent or rare. The Or- and Ab-rich lamellae have nearly identical 
lattice parameters in the plane of the interface between the phases, but differ perpendicular to 
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the interface. As the two phases differ in composition and in their unstressed lattice 
parameters, the lattices are elastically deformed so that they match along the interface 
(Robin, 1974, Tullis, 1975, Smith and Brown, 1988). This deformation of the lattices 
produces coherency stresses and coherent strain energy along the interface. The theoretical 
interface orientation is the plane of minimum elastic energy (see next section). Measured 
lattice parameters for both phases at the interface would differ from the hydrostatic or stress-
free parameters, although some relaxation of the stresses would be possible away from the 
interface (Robin, 1974, Tullis, 1975). Interfaces maybe sharp and simple, but may become 
more complex if one or both of the phases is twinned (Smith and Brown, 1988). Strain 
arises if the structures remain continuous across the interface and the interface adopts an 
orientation which minimises this strain; such textures are termed strain-controlled (Brown 
and Parsons, 1984a). As long as coherency is maintained the lamellar compositions are 
determined by the coherent solvus, the elastic strain preventing the compositions from 
reaching the strain-free solvus (Yund and Davidson, 1978, Yund, 1984). The solvus also 
determines how the structures form and the initial temperature of exsolution. 
Microtextures in alkali feldspars store more elastic strain than plagioclase due to the large 
size difference of the Na and K cations (Brown and Parsons, 1994). Also, fine intergrowths 
retain relatively more strain than coarse ones although the strain is the same for each unit 
area of the interface (Parsons and Brown, 1984). Strain reduction for straight extensive 
lamellae is made possible by the development of dislocations or twins (Willaime and 
Gandais, 1972, Lee ci al, 1995). Brown & Parsons (1984b) describe periodic dislocations in 
a ternary mesoperthite where the An content has blocked the migration of the interface and 
strain reduction occurs by the nucleation of periodic dislocations. Individual dislocations 
can be imaged using Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) (McLaren, 1974, Brown and 
Parsons, 1983, Brown and Parsons, 1984b, Lee eta!, 1995). 
Brown eta! (1997) studied the coarsened and pleated rims on braid perthites and concluded 
that the pleated rims had formed by interactions of the braid textures, with coherency strains, 
and the surface of the crystal. They also noted that the coherency strains had induced a 
reversal of the K-feldspar phase transformation involving Si,Al disordering of low 






Elastic strain is an important factor controlling the orientation of intergrowths (Parsons and 
Brown, 1984) and the morphology of coherent microtextures will be the result of the 
minimisation of coherent elastic energy (Willaime and Brown, 1974, Brown & Parsons 
1984a). Willaime and Brown (1974) (and Willaime et al, 1974) calculated the predicted 
orientation of strain controlled elastic boundaries using lattice parameters and elastic 
stiffness coefficients comparing the results to the orientations observed in feldspars. The 
orientation of the interface will be the orientation of minimum elastic energy. For perthites 
this is initially near (601) (Brown and Willaime, 1974, Willaime and Brown, 1974, Smith 
and Brown, 1988, Brown and Parsons, 1993). The orientation of the interface may change 
during the evolution of the exsolution texture as phase transformations change the 
orientation of minimum elastic energy. The orientations calculated by Willaime and Brown 
(1974) matched well with those observed in natural feldspars, although with some variation. 
A 
Figure 2.1.9 The range of coherent or semicoherent (strain-controlled) exsolution textures, as viewed 
down [001], with composition for slowly cooled igneous feldspars (after Brown and Parsons, 1988a). 
Often the Ab-rich phase will twin, to minimise strain in the interface, with the twin 
periodicity determined by the thickness of the lamellae (Willaime and Gandais, 1972). In 
detail, the shape of the interface after twinning is not zig-zag as was suggested by early 
workers, but rounded as illustrated by Brown and Parsons (1984a). The orientation of the 
interface remains the same when the Na-rich domains become triclinic and twin, but when 
K-feldspar domains become triclinic the surface of minimum elastic energy swings round 
towards (661) producing a diamond shaped pattern (braid perthite). Braid texture develops 





rich phase (Brown and Parsons, 1983,1984a, Smith and Brown, 1988, Brown and Parsons, 
1994). Exsolution lamellae in ternary feldspars (upper centre of Figure 2.1.9) are unable to 
rotate to the (661) position to relieve strain even on extended annealing because of the high 
An content (Parsons and Brown, 1984), The Si,Al-O framework controls the coupled NaSi-
CaAI diffusion and the interface becomes blocked in the (601) position. In such perthites 
the interface and strain energy are reduced by the formation of regular dislocations rather 
than surface migration (Brown and Parsons, 1984b, 1994). In Or-rich feldspars (right of 
Figure 2.1.9) the albite lamellar interfaces cannot rotate due to the large volume of enclosing 
monoclinic K-feldspar, so instead coherency strains are relieved by the formation of 
dislocations. 
After diffusion has ceased the residual strain in the texture depends on the size of the 
exsolution lamellae, the coherency of the surface and the production of dislocations 
periodically along the surface (Brown and Willaime, 1974, Brown and Parsons, 1984b). It is 
likely that in the earliest stages of exsolution the framework is continuous with coherent 
interfaces between the exsolved phases and the morphology is entirely strain controlled 
(Parsons and Brown, 1984). 
Coarsening 
Once the initial texture has developed it will coarsen with time, to further reduce free-
energy, as long as diffusion is still able to take place. The reduction in free energy is 
achieved by the reduction of interfacial area and, in coherent intergrowths, in the relative 
volume of strained structure. The rate determining factor is the diffusivity of the alkali ions 
(Yund and Davidson, 1978). The bulk composition (in particular the An content) of the 
feldspar will affect the temperature to which diffusion is able to continue and hence 
coarsening of the texture. This is because the coupled substitution of NaSi-CaAl requires a 
high activation energy in order to move Al and Si atoms within the structure. Diffusion 
requiring the movement of Ca for the development and coarsening of the texture will cease 
at a higher temperature than the diffusion of Na and K which is able to continue to lower 
temperatures. The Ca content of the feldspar, however, raises the temperature at which 
exsolution will start and this may to some extent compensate for the high temperature at 
which diffusion involving Ca ceases. 
The term coarsening normally applies to an increase in the scale of the microstructure with 
little or no change in the composition of the phases or in the morphology (Smith and Brown 
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1988). Brady (1987) proposed that the principal mechanism for coarsening was diffusional 
exchange between the wedge-shaped ends and the flat sides of adjacent, like lamellae. He 
suggested that for lamellae to coarsen some lamellae must grow at the expense of others so 
that the average surface to volume ratio of the lamellae can be decreased. This would be 
achieved by the retreat of the wedge-shaped ends of the lamellae (see Figure 2.1.10). 
Figure 2.1.10 A cross section of intergrown lamellae A and B, showing a wedge shaped end of A and 
the corresponding bifurcation of B. Retreat of the wedge-shaped end occurs with coarsening (after 
Brady 1987). 
As coarsening proceeds, twinning and interface migration occur. Coarsening reduces the 
total strain energy, by reducing the total areas of the interface, but the strain energy per unit 
area of interface is not reduced (Brown & Parsons 1984a). Symmetry inversion in the Ab-
rich phase appears to have little effect on the coarsening rates, but this is not the case with 
the Or-rich phase. Symmetry inversion in the Or-rich phase produces an important change in 
the morphology. In such feldspars the texture changes from straight lamellae to zig-zag or 
lozenge shaped intergrowths (Brown and Parsons, 1983, 1984a, Smith and Brown, 1988, 
Brown and Parsons, 1994). 
Coherent coarsening of perthites rarely proceeds much beyond a few Am except, perhaps in 
granulite facies mesoperthites, which may reach several Am or more (Smith and Brown, 
1988). This may partly be due to An-content which slows or stops coarsening because Si,A1 
exchange would be needed between the two phases. Brown et a! (1983) noted that feldspars 
in the Klokken layered series that had cooled over 10-10 years had similar periodicities to 
that which experimental data suggested would form in a few days. The periodicities did not 
vary with Ab:Or ratio or An content, but they suggested that it was framework ordering and 
twinning that slowed or stopped coarsening of the exsolution textures. Parsons and Brown 
(1984), however, suggested that the most likely explanation for the slowing or cessation of 





continues, together with twinning during coarsening. If tweed texture develops it can 
become stranded due to the difficulty of enlarging 'right' and 'left'- handed domains (Brown 
and Parsons, 1989). 
The final exsolution texture produced will be the result of bulk composition, coarsening, 
phase transformations and the time available during cooling. Brown and Parsons (1984a) 
studied the role of exsolution, ordering and twinning in coherent textures during slow 
cooling and concluded that the interaction of phase transformations during slow cooling gave 
a variety of n-iicrotextures that could not be due to coarsening alone. 
Effects of fluids and deformation on exsolution textures 
Parsons and Brown (1984) and Brown and Parsons (1993) drew the distinction between two 
different types of feldspar microtexture, (coherent) strain-controlled intergrowths and those 
which rely on fluid interactions (deuteric textures). Strain-controlled textures form during 
cooling in the absence of any significant external stresses and / or fluids and are 
characterised by the build up of elastic strain from exsolution and Al-Si order-antiorder 
domains. Deuteric textures, however, are the result of intracrystalline dissolution and 
precipitation in aqueous fluids, which releases strain energy, forming incoherent patch 
perthites (Worden et at, 1990, Lee et at, 1995) and coarsely twinned microcline. 
Pristine, strain-controlled textures will be preserved in the feldspars unless they are affected 
by deformation or fluids. The 'catastrophic coarsening' (Parsons and Brown, 1984, Brown 
and Parsons, 1989) by the 'unzipping' of the textures gives the relaxation of elastic strain 
and produces a mosaic of semicoherent or incoherent subgrains of Or and Ab-rich feldspars. 
This lowers free energy with only small changes in ordering and / or composition (Brown 
and Parsons, 1993). 
Once formed the irregularity and properties of the deuterically altered feldspars is in contrast 
to pristine strain-controlled textures (Brown and Parsons, 1993, 1994). Microtextures 
produced by phase transformations or interdiffusion (exsolution) are initially regular and 
conserve the overall point symmetry of the crystal. Those which develop through other 
agents are generally inhomogeneous and do not conserve the point symmetry (Brown and 
Parsons, 1993). Aqueous fluid is the main agent of alteration in igneous rocks, but external 
stresses may also 'unzip' coherent textures. The persistence of tweed orthoclase is a good, 






The flame perthite in the Killarney Granite, Ontario (Pryer and Robin, 1995, 1996, Pryer et 
a!, 1995) is an example of a texture produced by replacement under deformation. Crystals in 
favourable orientations (with the perthite plane oriented subparallel to the local maximum 
stress direction) grow 'flames' of replacive albite. Crystals in less favourable orientations 
grow few or no flames. The authors proposed a model for the development and growth of the 
'flames' as a palaeostress indicator. 
Summary 
On cooling from high temperature feldspars will undergo a number of processes. They will 
undergo phase transformations either by shearing to produce twins or by ordering and most 
alkali feldspars will also exsolve. At an atomic level feldspars will exsolve into complex 
intergrowths of two separate phases to lower the local strain energy that develops in the 
structure on cooling. This is achieved either by nucleation or spinodal decomposition. The 
resulting microtexture produced is a result of the bulk composition of the crystal, ordering, 
twinning and the time available during cooling, but elastic strain continues to have an 
important role in controlling the orientation of the interfaces between lamellae and in the 






In this section the principle and development of two-feldspar thermometry will be reviewed 
with particular application to feldspar thermometry in high-grade metamorphic rocks. 
Two-feldspar geothermometry is based on the partitioning of the three feldspar components 
Ab(NaAlS1308), Or(KAIS1 308) and An(CaAl 2 Si2O8) between two coexisting feldspar phases 
(a plagioclase and an alkali feldspar). The partitioning of the components will vary with 
pressure and temperature providing that the feldspars are in equilibrium (Parsons and Brown, 
1984). 
The two-feldspar geothermometer was first proposed by Barth (1951). Early developments 
of two-feldspar thermometers were made by Stormer (1975), Whitney and Stormer (1977) 
and Stormer and Whitney (1977) which were tested on volcanic and granitic rocks. Stormer 
and Whitney (1977) applied the same thermometer to granulite facies rocks from Salvador, 
Brazil. There were, however, considerable problems with these thermometers as they treated 
the feldspar phases as binary solid solutions without any ternary interactions. 
Brown and Parsons (1981, 1985) stressed that any practical geothermometer would need to 
take into account the ternary nature of feldspars and that this could not be achieved with the 
thermodynamic properties of the limiting binaries Ab-An and Ab-Or as this conflicted with 
established ternary phase relationships. They pointed out that the tie lines between phases 
were strongly sensitive to the third component, An in alkali feldspar and Or in plagioclase 
(Seek, 1971), and that the minor components were critical to the application of the 
thermometer (Brown and Parsons, 1985). They proposed (198 1) the general form that a 
thermometer would need to take (see their Figure 2), but that a practical two-feldspar 
thermometer would require a reliable, experimentally established phase diagram and ternary 
mixing parameters (Parsons and Brown, 1984). These early thermometers also did not take 
into account the effects of ordering in the feldspars (Brown and Parsons 1981, 1985) 
although Whitney and Stormer (1977) did attempt to evaluate the effect of ordering for low 
temperature, ordered phases. Ordering is still not properly accommodated even in the most 
recent two-feldspar thermometers. 
Ghiorso (1984), Green and Usdansky (1986), Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) and Elkins and 





nature of feldspars. The model of Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) and the program they 
developed (MTHERM3) calculates three concordant temperatures, one for each of the Ab, 
Or and An equilibria. The thermometer also provides an indication as to whether the 
feldspars were actually in equilibrium. The authors defined the feldspars as being in 
equilibrium if the results for the three temperatures (T Ab, T0, and TAI,) were within --.40°C 
(highest to lowest), close to equilibrium if two temperatures were concordant and the other 
differing by less than —.100°C (higher or lower) and non-equilibrium if all three temperatures 
were significantly different with a difference of up to 500°C or more between the highest 
and lowest temperature calculated. Both Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) and Elkins and 
Grove (1990) tested their models on volcanic, plutonic and high-grade metamorphic rocks. 
They both noted that for metamorphic rocks the To r often tended to be lower by —.100°C or 
more, with TAb and TA 1 generally similar. This effect was thought to be due to Or loss from 
plagioclase (as noted by Mora and Valley, 1985) or by a change in composition caused by 
alkali exchange between coexisting feldspars (Brown and Parsons, 1988b, Fuhrman and 
Lindsley, 1988, Elkins and Grove, 1990). 
Kroll et al (1993) reviewed and revised the thermometer of Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) 
with particular application to slowly-cooled, dry, high-grade metamorphic rocks. They 
applied the thermometer to granulite facies rocks from Sri Lanka and noted that the 
individual members of pairs of feldspars often did not plot on the same isotherm. They also 
suggested that these non-equilibrium compositions arose due to retrograde Na-K intercrystal 
exchange after the crystals had become closed to intercrystalline Al-Si exchange. They 
accordingly made their own modification to the Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) model to 
account for the assumed Na-K intererystal exchange. Raase (1998) applied this modified 
thermometer to granulite facies metapelites from the Highland Complex, Sri Lanka, 
assuming that Al-Si exchange ceased at high temperature, but the Na-K interdiffusion was 
still able to continue. He suggested that large grains may to some extent prevent Al-Si 
exchange, even at high T, so that primary bulk compositions would be preserved in the core 
of the grain and that the predominance of one feldspar would reduce the extent of 
intercrystalline exchange. He also noted that intercrystalline Na-K diffusion would cease at 
about 600°C under dry conditions. 
The ternary nature of feldspars is particularly important in high-grade metamorphic rocks 
such as granulites and understanding the effects of composition, pressure and temperature 





however be taken that the feldspars used were in equilibrium at the temperature that they 
appear to indicate. It is also worth noting that the bulk compositions used for two-feldspar 
thermometry for high-grade metamorphic rocks have often been reintegrated from feldspars 
which contain microtextures. This can only be valid if the textures are the product of 






Granulite facies metamorphism encompasses a wide range of temperature and pressure 
conditions 3-15 kbar, 700-1000°C although about 50% of recognised granulite terrains 
would fall within the range of 7-8 ±1 kbar and 800 ±50°C for peak metamorphism (Harley, 
1989). It was originally thought that granulites were only Archaean and Proterozoic in age, 
but now younger granulites are being recognised and it is possible that many younger 
granulites have not yet been exposed (Harley, 1989, Yardley, 1989, Hayob et al, 1989). The 
type of granulite exposures is varied; from large Precambrian regional belts on continental 
shields, slices or slabs exposed in young mountain belts and as xenoliths in basaltic and 
kimberlitic magmas. Granulite terrains are commonly deformed and strongly folded, often 
with more than one deformation event recognisable. 
The mineral assemblages for pelitic granulites include garnet (gt), cordierite (crd), sillimanite 
(sill), hypersthene (opx), spinel (spl), sapphirine (spph), K-feldspar (Kfsp) and quartz (qtz) 
(see Figure 2.3.1). Assemblages with sapphirine and quartz (± orthopyroxene and garnet) or 
spinel and quartz (± cordierite, orthopyroxene and sillimanite) are indicative of high 
temperatures and those with orthopyroxene, sillimanite and quartz imply both high pressures 
and temperatures (Harley, 1989). The assemblages for basaltic granulites are commonly 
divided according to the pressure range that they represent. A typical low pressure 
assemblage would be orthopyroxene (opx) + clinopyroxene (cpx) + plagioclase (plag) ± 
olivine (ol), ± hornblende (hbl). For medium pressures, garnet + clinopyroxene + 
orthopyroxene + plagioclase ± hornblende and for higher pressures garnet + clinopyroxene + 
quartz + plagioclase ± homblende (Yardley, 1989). 
There are two distinct cooling paths that granulites can take after peak metamorphism, near-
isobaric cooling (IBC) and near-isothermal decompression (ITD). IBC terrains represent 
deep (7-10 kbar) to mid-level (4-7 kbar) cooling in crust of near-normal thickness (or 
isostatic equilibrium) and does usually involve a drop in pressure during cooling, but only in 
the order of 0.3-0.5 kbar/100°C (Harley, 1989). JBC terrains are thought to form beneath 
areas of voluminous magmatic accretion possibly with crustal extension. Shallow level 
granulites may have been formed during the extension of normal crust, but deeper level IEC 
terrains require more complex models. lTD terrains are interpreted as having been formed in 
crust thickened by collision with magmatic additions as an important extra source of heat. 
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not considered to be a significant post-collisional process. Many are thought to have formed 
in thickened crust which underwent very rapid thinning subsequent to collision. With lTD 
terrains there is generally some cooling, 50-100°C, with decompression of 2-4 kbar (Harley, 
1989). The prograde paths of granulites are seldom preserved, but where they are, they are 
important for helping to constrain the tectonic setting for metamorphism. Many granulites 
are only exposed later, by unrelated tectonic episodes. 
Figure 2.3.1 P-T diagrams of the FMAS (left) and KFMASH (right) systems (after Harley, 1998a). 
Bt biotite, crd cordierite, gt garnet, Kfsp K-feldspar, L liquid melt, opx orthopyroxene, os osumilite, 
qtz quartz, sill sillimanite, spi spine!, spph sapphirine. 
It is recognised that granulite mineral assemblages require low water activities, either by 
dilution with another fluid (e.g. CO,) or because of fluid-absent conditions. A low water 
activity is necessary to avoid melting of both pelitic and basic rock types at temperatures of 
700-900° C and to stabilise the anhydrous minerals in assemblages (Harley, 1989). It is 
thought that the dominant processes in granulite metamorphism would be fluid absent apart 
from short periods of time when localised access of external fluid may occur. However, 
Touret (200 1) suggests the widespread occurrence of CO 2-rich fluids in granulites and the 
presence of high-salinity brines produced by local fluid-mineral interaction at peak 
conditions. CO2 flushing may be an important process in some granulites, as recognised in 
southern India (Harley, 1989). 
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Ultra-high temperature (UHT) metamorphism is a recognised division of medium pressure 
granulite facies conditions in the range 900-1100°C, 7-13 kbar (Harley, 1998a). UHT 
metamorphism is indicated by assemblages containing sapphirine, cordierite, sillimanite, 
spinel, and quartz in pelites. Certain assemblages are good indicators for the conditions of 
metamorphism, for example sapphirine + quartz is stable above 1040°C, osumilite indicates 
conditions above 900°C with pressures in the range 6-9 kbar and the assemblage 
orthopyroxene + sillirnanite + quartz indicates pressures above 8 kbar in the KFMASH 
(Figure 2.3 1) system (Harley, 1998a). UHT terrains can have either [BC or lTD post peak 
histories. 
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2.4 PREVIOUS WORK ON FELDSPARS FROM GRANULITES 
Early work on feldspar in granulite facies rocks was mainly restricted to petrographic 
descriptions of the optical features of the various feldspar microtextures. Tilley (1936) 
describes in some detail the features of an antiperthite from a 'charnockite' in Enderby Land, 
Antarctica as having K-feldspar rods and spindles parallel to the 'c'axis. Eskola (1952) 
describes antiperthites and 'hair' perthites from Lapland and both Hubbard (1965) and Vogel 
ci al (1968) describe irregular antiperthites from charnockites in SW Nigeria and New 
Jersey. 
As analytical techniques developed, it became easier to study the compositions of the 
textures and the structure of the phases as well as the optical features. Guidotti et al (1973) 
made compositional analyses of feldspars from a high-grade migmatitic rock from NW 
Maine, but although he noted some exsolution textures in the feldspars, their presence was 
largely ignored. Collerson (1976) studied the composition and structural state of exsolved 
feldspars from amphibolites and granulites of the Musgrave Orogenic Belt in Australia. He 
studied the textural features of the feldspars and determined bulk compositions by X-ray 
fluorescence and their structural states using X-ray diffraction. Both techniques required 
powdered samples which was texturally destructive. He noted that the exsolution textures in 
the granulite facies feldspars were fine, regular and strained whereas those in the amphibolite 
facies feldspars were coarser and unstrained. It is difficult to tell if the amphibolite facies 
samples he studied were unstrained due to deuteric alteration and / or replacement. 
Stormer and Whitney (1977) and Bohlen and Essene (1977) used feldspars from granulite 
facies rocks from Salvador, Brazil and the Adirondack Highlands, USA respectively for 
thermometry. They both noted the presence of microtextures in the feldspars and 
reintegrated the bulk compositions of grains with exsolution textures, but the features of 
textures themselves were not investigated. O'Hara and Yarwood (1978) used the feldspars 
from granulite facies metasediments from Scourie, NW Scotland for thermometry work and 
noted the presence of both mesoperthites and antiperthites, which occasionally were 
themselves coarsely intergrown. The textures were not investigated further other than bulk 
compositional analysis for thermometry work. Mora and Valley (1985) used coexisting pairs 
of feldspars from the Oaxacan Complex, Mexico for thermometry. They noted that perthitic 
exsolution was common and was at times very coarse (10-25 gm). They saw no apparent 
difference in the exsolution textures for perthites with ternary compositions (up to 15%mol 
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An) from those with more binary compositions, although they did note that feldspars with 
finer exsolution or that looked homogenous gave lower temperatures. A common problem 
with thermometry work was that the thermometers used by the above workers (Stormer, 
1975 and similar thermometers) did not account for the ternary compositions common to 
many granulite facies feldspars. The thermometers did not account for the An component in 
alkali feldspar or the Or component in plagioclase, but used only the Ab component in the 
limiting binaries. Another constraint on thermometry is that the feldspar pairs used are in 
equilibrium and some of the compositions shown by Mora and Valley (1985) could not have 
been in equilibrium as they both lie on the same side of the consolute curve (Fuhrman and 
Lindsley, 1988). Although many workers have used the compositions from exsolved 
feldspars for thermometry little attention has been paid to the nature of the textures that the 
bulk compositions were reintegrated from. 
Rollinson (1982) used mesoperthites from granulite facies metamorphosed granites from 
Scourie, NW Scotland and obtained temperatures in excess of 1000°C. He noted two 
distinct types of texture in the feldspars, one that consisted of regular (-4 im) lamellae 
which extended across the entire grain and another, much coarser (---40 urn) texture which 
had no preferred orientation. He observed that, in some places, the finer, regular textures 
coarsened into the more irregular texture and concluded that the coarse irregular texture was 
a feature of replacement by a hydrous fluid during cooling. The presence of such deuteric or 
replacement textures is important when using feldspar compositions for thermometry since 
they would give 'false' temperatures if they are integrated into the bulk composition of the 
grain. Their compositions would have adjusted in the presence of a fluid during the 
replacement process and would no longer represent the original composition of the grain. It 
is therefore essential that the presence of alteration and replacement textures is recognised 
when using feldspars for thermometry work. In general, finer, coherent or semicoherent 
regular intergrowths will be more reliable guides to original bulk compositions. 
Raase (1998) recognised and described several antiperthitic and perthitic textures from the 
granulites of the Highland Complex in Sri Lanka which he used for thermometry work. He 
described antiperthites with evenly spaced rods and lamellae of K-feldspar, thought to have 
nucleated at twin boundaries and on other imperfections within the grain. He also described 
coarse string perthites with fine strings and films exsolved between the coarser strings. He 
noted various near-equilibrium and disequilibrium feldspar pairs and used the thermometry 
methods of Kroll et al (1993) based on the ternary feldspar thermometer of Fuhrman and 
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Lindsley (1988). This method corrects for the retrograde Na-K intercrystalline exchange 
proposed by Kroll et a! (1993) after they noticed that feldspars from the Sri Lankan 
granulites often did not plot on the same isotherm. They suggested that this was due to Na-K 
interdiffusion between the coexisting feldspar pair after Al,Si interdiffusion had ceased, and 
proposed a modified thermometer to account for this effect. 
The xenoliths of metapelitic rock fragments, metamorphosed to granulite facies, from 
Quaternary volcanism in central Mexico were studied by I-Iayob eta! (1989). The xenoliths 
contained both plagioclase and a mesoperthite with regular, continuous lamellae. The 
authors interpreted the mesoperthitic texture as evidence for slow cooling after regional 
metamorphism, but that the cooling history had been cut short by eruption. Their evidence 
for the abrupt termination of the cooling history was from the high temperatures (800-950°C) 
indicated by the compositions of the phases within the texture as well as by the bulk 
composition (950-1 100°C). They claimed that this was young granulite facies 
metamorphism due to underplating of the crust by basaltic magma before the xenoliths were 
entrained in the magmas in which they were erupted although this was disputed by both 
Harley (1990) and Harte and Barnicoat (1990) in their replies to Hayob eta! (1989). 
Perthitic and antiperthitic feldspars with similarly high temperature phase compositions were 
described by Propach and Applet (1994) from granulite facies xenoliths in a Tertiary pipe 
from Schweinshaupten, northern Bavaria. 
Most work on granulite facies feldspars has been restricted to petrographic descriptions, 
perhaps with compositional analysis and thermometry work, but little has focused on the 
exsolution textures, their features and the history of their development. Machado (1970) 
studied the textural features of feldspar from granulites in Eastern Brazil by optical 
microscopy and Universal stage measurements of the orientation of the observed features 
and some electron microprobe analysis. He provided detailed descriptions of the 
microtextures and attributed the orientation of some of the features to deformation. He also 
studied some samples from granulite terrains in Sweden, West Greenland and Finland, 
concluding that the textures in each of the four terrains were generally similar. 
The textures of antiperthites from anorthosites from the Laramine Range, Adirondacks, USA 
were studied by Kay (1977). She described textures with elongate, incoherent K-feldspar 
blebs occurring mainly along twin boundaries. She investigated the composition of the 





Universal stage measurements. She also carried out heating experiments to determine the 
extent to which the antiperthites could be homogenised. Variation and scatter in the 
orientation of the K-feldspar phase within the plagioclase was noted and it was suggested 
that the blebs nucleated on imperfections and twin boundaries and that exsolution was 
coherent or semicoherent at first, becoming incoherent with time. 
Yund et al (1980) used optical microscopy, TEM and x-ray diffraction to study the 
microtextures of perthites from Finnish Lapland. They described in some detail the features 
of mesoperthites, fine perthites and blebby perthitic textures with relatively coarse, 
incoherent blebs and fine lamellae. They noted that the blebs were relatively Ca-rich (An 17 
32) and suggested that they had formed by heterogeneous nucleation with the fine lamellae 
exsolving by spinodal decomposition at a lower temperature. 
Blebby and lamellar mesoperthites from an Adirondack granulite were investigated by 
Waldron et a! (1993). The mesoperthites were characterised by rounded blebs and fine, 
straight lamellae which appear to be similar to the perthites described by Machado (1970) 
and Yund eta! (1980). They assumed that the coarse blebby features were incoherent due to 
their shape and suggested that they exsolved on the strain-free  solvus with a second and later 
stage of exsolution producing the finer lamellae by coherent nucleation or spinodal 
decomposition. As the lamellae were not concentrated away from the blebs they concluded 
that there was no stranded diffusion profile as would be expected from monotonic cooling. 
They proposed that the even distribution of the lamellae was consistent with the host 
becoming compositionally stranded following a change in the cooling rate and that when this 
composition intersected the coherent solvus the fine lamellae would have exsolved. 
Evangelakakis eta! (1993) investigated the textures of feldspars from granulites and 
amphibolites from Sri Lanka. They used optical microscopy, electron microprobe analysis, 
precession photography and TEM to investigate the fine-scale lamellae and spindles in the 
textures they observed. They noted that in grains with bulk compositions with <80 mol% Or 
there were coarse spindles along with film lamellae and fine-scale spindles, but in grains 
with bulk compositions >80 mol% Or only the film lamellae and fine-scale spindles were 
present. They observed that the film lamellae appeared to have nucleated on the grain 
boundaries and grown in towards the centres the grains. The fine-scale spindles, however, 
were concentrated only in the centres of the grains and in smaller grains only the film 





suggested that the film lamellae had (heterogeneously) nucleated on the grain boundaries and 
had grown into the grain with the fine-scale spindles nucleating (homogeneously), at a later 
stage, blocking the growth of the films into the centre of the grains. Where the grain size 
was small enough the films were able to grow into the centres of the grains before the 
homogenous nucleation of the fine spindles. They calculated that this exsolution would have 
taken place between 350 and 550°C. It was only the fine scale textures that they 
investigated in any detail; the coarse spindles observed were not investigated. No attempt 
was made by the authors to relate the observed textures to the cooling histories of the rocks 
they were from. 
In a recent paper, published since the start of the present project, Raase (2000) described in 
detail the optical features of some antiperthitic textures from Sri Lankan granulites. He 
described the textures as having rods and lamellae of K-feldspar in the plagioclase host. The 
rods were situated at twin boundaries and were often oblique to the c-axis by a few degrees. 
He used Universal stage to measure the orientation of both the rods and the lamellae 
observed in the textures. He concluded that the textures were consistent with exsolution, 
with the rods nucleating on twin boundaries (by heterogeneous nucleation) and the lamellae 
forming where there were no twins present (by homogeneous nucleation). The antiperthitic 
texture described appears to be similar to the textures described by Tilley (1936), Machado 
(1970) and Kay (1977). 
Machado (1970), Kay (1977), Yund eta! (1980), Evangelakakis eta! (1993), Kroll eta! 
(1993), Waldron eta! (1993) and Raase (2000) are relevant to this project as they are among 
the few published papers which tackle the subject of exsolution in alkali feldspars from 
granulites although little attempt has been made to relate the textures observed to the 








Geological Background and Petrography 
CHAPTER 3: GEOLOGICAL BACKGROUND AND PETROGRAPHY 
Introduction 
The samples for this study were chosen from four distinct granulite terrains in East 
Antarctica, the Napier Complex, Rauer Group, Mather Peninsula and Brattstrand Bluffs (see 
Figure 3). The terrains have all been the focus of previous metamorphic work and have had 
their peak P-T metamorphic conditions well constrained, providing a good background 
against which to study the feldspar microtextures. The samples were collected by Simon 
Harley, Ian Fitzsimons, Damian Carrington and Dan Dunkley during fieldwork seasons in 
Antarctica 1979/1980, 1988, 1991 (ANARE) and 1998 (JARE 40) and all have been used in 
previous work on the metamorphic histories of the terrains. The samples were chosen to 
represent a wide range of feldspar microtextures in various rock types from diverse terrains. 
When choosing the samples care was taken to avoid rocks that had been subjected to 
extensive retrograde alteration and turbidity development in the feldspars so that the feldspar 








see Figure 3.2.1 
Figure 3 Map of Antarctica showing the location of the four sample terrains, the Napier Complex in 
Enderby Land (see Figure 3.1.1) and the Rauer Group, Mather Peninsula and Brattstrand Bluffs in 
Prydz Bay (see Figure 3.2.1). 
The following chapter is divided into four sections according to each of the four sample 
terrains. In each section the geological background to the terrain will be described followed 
by the petrography for the samples from that terrain. 
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3.1 NAPIER COMPLEX 
Geological background 
The Napier Complex, Enderby Land, East Antarctica is one of the best preserved examples 
of Archaean (3000-2500 Ma) granulite facies metamorphism with ultra-high temperature 
(UHT) regional metamorphic conditions (Harley and Black, 1997, Harley, 1998a). It is 
bounded to the south and overlapped by the Rayner Complex (Figure 3.1.1), with the two 
complexes being distinguished by the presence of unmetamorphosed (Amundsen) dykes in 
the Napier Complex and a Late Proterozoic orogeny mostly confined to the Rayner Complex 
(Harley and Black, 1997). The Napier Complex has a long and complex history 
characterised by high-grade metamorphism and deformation of ortho- and paragneisses 
(Harley and Black, 1997) with peak metamorphism followed by near isobaric cooling (IBC) 
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Figure 3.1.1 Map of the Napier Complex, SW Enderby Land (after Harley 1985). For location see 
Figure 3, 
The Napier Complex is predominantly composed of massive, intrusive pyroxene-quartz-
feldspar orthogneiss (Raggatt Series) and well-layered garnet-quartz-feldspar gneiss with 
subordinate pelitic, psamrnitic and ferruginous metasedirnents (Tula Series), cut by granitic 
and pegmatitic intrusions as well as abundant dolerite (Amundsen) dykes (Sheraton et a!, 
1980, 1987, Ellis et al 1980, Sheraton and Black, 1983, James and Black, 1981). The 
geological relationships between the two series, however, are generally obscured by intense 
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evidence for crust as old as 3930 Ma from zircon ages from the Fyfe Hills and Mount 
Sones (Black and James, 1983, Sheraton et a!, 1987, Harley and Hensen, 1990, Harley and 
Black, 1997). Initial felsic magmatism occurred between 3840 and 3770 Ma (Black and 
James, 1983, Harley and Black, 1997). However, the dominant felsic orthogneisses, 
common in both the southern and northern parts of the complex and interpreted as having 
been derived from melting of mafic precursors (Harley and Hensen, 1990), are generally 
younger than 3000 Ma (Harley and Black, 1997). This <3000Ma magmatism was followed 
by a much later, rapid sequence of sedimentation, crustal thickening and magmatism, during 
which time the complex was strongly deformed with extremely high temperature (UHT) 
peak metamorphism. The timing of the later event is placed in the age range 2840-2480Ma 
(Harley, 1987a, Harley and Black, 1997, Harley, 2000), but controversy still exists as to the 
age of the UHT metamorphism. 
The deformational history of the Napier Complex, first defined and described by Sheraton et 
a! (1980) and subsequently by James and Black (1981), Black and James (1983), Black ci a! 
(1983), Harley (1985), Sheraton eta! (1987), Harley and Hensen (1990) and Harley and 
Black (1997) includes three recognised main events (D 1 -D3 ) with some later deformation, 
shearing and dyke emplacement. In this history D 1 and D2 both occurred under peak or 
near-peak UHT conditions whereas D 3 proceeded at somewhat lower temperature, but still 
amphibolite to granulite facies conditions. 
The first major deformation (D 1 ) produced tight isoclinal folds with flat-lying axial planes 
and resulted in nappe formation with interlayering of sedimentary and igneous precursors on 
a large scale. The deformation generated intense layer-parallel fabrics (tectonic layering and 
gneissosity) with partial melting and segregation into layer parallel and near parallel veins. 
Peak metamorphic conditions were established over a large area during and after D. The D 2 
deformation event is recognised as having recrystallised elongate D 1 fabrics to granoblastic 
textures and produced second generation asymmetric tight and isoclinal folds with shallower 
(recumbent to reclined) axial planes. This produced layer parallel stretching and 
megaboudinage of the interlayered units, in some places intensifying the D 1 layering. This 
was contemporaneous with high-grade metamorphism and most workers conclude that D 2 
was tectonically related to D 1 , with granulite conditions throughout, as the high temperature 
assemblages of D 1 are apparently stable throughout D 2 . The Napier Complex is thought to 
have remained buried and stable (isostatically and thermally equilibrated) until it was 
reactivated in a D 3 (2480-2450 Ma) tectonothermal episode. D 3 involved folding of the 
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existing recumbent and isoclinally folded gneisses and felsic intrusives into dome and basin, 
NE-SW plunging, open folds. Partial recrystallisation of earlier fabrics in this event 
produced undulose quartz and quartz subgrains. More recent work has amplified, modified 
and developed this basic structural sequence with the recognition that D 1 -D2 is more 
complex in both style and extent of development (Harley and Black, 1997). 
Post D3 there are numerous recognised brittle and ductile events including mylonites and 
pseudotachylites which cut and displace earlier ductile fabrics. Several generations of mafic 
dykes were emplaced in the Proterozoic, with those in the Napier Complex remaining 
undeformed, while those in adjacent terrains (including the Rayner Complex) were deformed 
and metamorphosed by late Proterozoic tectonism (Harley and Hensen, 1990). The complex 
was subsequently cut by upright shear zones and high-strain zones in the Grenvillian (1000 
Ma) and Pan-African (530 Ma) (Black ci at, 1983, Harley and Hensen, 1990, Harley, 2000). 
The regional occurrence of high temperature mineral assemblages such as sapphirine + 
quartz, sapphirine + orthopyroxene + quartz, orthopyroxene + sillimanite + quartz and spinel 
+ quartz (Sheraton ci at, 1980, Ellis ci' at, 1980, Harley, 1986, Harley and Hensen, 1990) in a 
wide range of rock types and the stability of ternary feldspars in metapelites indicate that the 
earliest high-grade metamorphism occurred at temperatures above 950°C (Harley and 
Hensen, 1990). Peak metamorphic conditions for the Napier Complex are inferred, from the 
mineral assemblages and geothermobarometry, to have been 950-1050°C with pressures of 
7-I lkbar (Ellis, 1980, Sheraton et at, 1987, Harley and Black, 1997, Harley 1986, 1989, 
2000) and very low P1 20 conditions. The very low inferred water activity conditions is 
supported by calcic (up to An 20) alkali feldspar mesoperthites (Sheraton ci at, 1987, Harley 
and Hensen, 1990) and by osumilite-bearing assemblages. Peak temperatures of at least 
1120°C (over 1100°C and near 1120°C), within the stability field of orthopyroxene + 
sapphirine + quartz have been inferred from Mt Riiser-Larsen, in the Tula Mountains 
(Harley and Motoyoshi, 2000), although whether this is representative of the regional 
conditions remains unclear. 
These peak regional conditions, with a regional increase in pressure towards the south of the 
terrain (Harley and Hensen, 1990, Motoyoshi ci at, 1993, Harley and Black, 1997) occurred 
after D 1 deformation and may reflect intrusion of magmatic sheets into tectonically thickened 
crust (Harley and Black, 1997). The high-grade conditions continued throughout the second, 
less intense (132) deformation after which time the Napier Complex became a stable craton 
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and underwent a period of near isobaric cooling through 250-300°C with only a minor 
decrease in pressure, as indicated by mineral corona textures (Ellis, 1980, Ellis et al, 1980, 
Sheraton et al, 1987, Harley and Hensen, 1990, Harley and Black, 1997). The near isobaric 
cooling (IBC) proceeded with peak pressures <8 kbar in the north of the terrain and 9-10 
kbar in the south (Harley, 1985, 1998a, 2000), the regional gradient supported by differences 
in mineral compositions, assemblages and reactions (Harley, 2000). 
The near IBC P-T paths recorded for the entire UHT complex suggests that a 10-15 km thick 
deep crustal section underwent cooling whilst remaining deeply buried at depths equivalent 
to 8-11 kbar at the end of the Archaean (Harley, 1985, Harley and Black, 1987, Harley and 
Hensen, 1990, Harley and Motoyoshi, 2000). Cooling from initial metamorphic 
temperatures of 1000°C with exhumation of only 6-9 km from an original 26-35 km has 
regional significance as it implies broadly isothermal metamorphic conditions over a large 
area and thickness of the lower crust (Harley, 1987a). The IBC was probably completed 
prior to reactivation in D 3 deformation and associated shearing (Harley and Hensen, 1990, 
Harley and Black, 1997) during which time conditions of 650-720°C, 5-8 kbar are inferred 
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Figure 3.1.2 Schematic clockwise and counter-clockwise P-T paths, with peak metamorphism 
represented by the grey circle. P pressure, T temperature. See also Figure 3.1.3. 
Little is known about the prograde path for the Napier Complex. The overall P-T evolution 
is thought to be counter-clockwise (Harley and Hensen, 1990, Harley, 1998a) (see Figures 
3.1.2 and 3.1.3), although this remains controversial. Motoyoshi and 1-lensen (1989) first 
inferred a counter-clockwise P-T path from the sapphirine-quartz-orthopyroxene 
intergrowths after cordierite in samples from Mt. Riiser-Larsen. A counter-clockwise path is 
consistent with spinel present as an early phase, surrounded by sapphirine in some pelites 
(Ellis et al, 1980, Harley, 1986), and with the observation that only sillimanite (not kyanite) 
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Although the conditions of UHT metamorphism and the subsequent IBC are well established 
from mineral assemblages and by geothermobarometry, the age of the metamorphism 
remains controversial. Black and James (1983), Black et al (1983), Sheraton el al (1987) 
and other workers have suggested that the D 1 , D2 and D3 deformation with associated 
metamorphism occurred at —3070, —2900 and 2456 +81-5 Ma respectively. The age for D 3 is 
derived from the U-Pb system and is well accepted whereas ages for the earlier UHT 
metamorphism and (D 1 -D2) deformation events remain controversial. Harley and Black 
(1997) suggested that the age of the UHT metamorphism was no older than --2840 Ma from 
paragneiss zircon ages of 2850-2820 Ma. They suggested that the rapid sequence of 
sedimentation, crustal thickening and magmatism took place at this time, involving the burial 
and granulite facies metamorphism of recently deposited sediments along with older 
basement. They attributed zircon age clusters at 2480-2450 Ma to fabric formation and fluid 
access during the unrelated (D 3 ) high-grade event. Alternatively, Grew (1998) interprets the 
younger zircon ages (-2480 Ma), a time of major disturbance of U-Pb isotopes and of new 
zircon growth, as the age of UHT metamorphism and high-grade deformation. In this 
interpretation all older (3000-2840 Ma) zircon ages are regarded as inherited. The 
controversy over the age for UHT metamorphism continues. 
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Figure 3.1.3 Simplified P-T paths for the Napier Complex, Enderby Land (after Harley, 2000). on 
each box the vertical axis is pressure (P) in kbar and the horizontal axis is temperature (T) in 100°C. 
Dark circles Archaean c.2850-2500 Ma, grey circles Late Proterozoic 1100-930 Ma, open circles Pan 
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Petrography 
Petrographic descriptions for the samples from the Napier Complex are provided in Table 
3. 1, along with illustrative photographs on the following pages. The samples from the 
Napier Complex are divided into two groups, those from the north of the terrain (49500-
49753) and those from further south (49434-49NAPC), from across the metamorphic 
gradient observed in the terrain. 
Table 3.1 Petrography for the Napier Complex samples 
Sample 	Description 	 Feldspar microtexture 
North Napier  
49500 	This sample is a well-layered, medium grained 	The inesoperthite in the layered 
Mt 1 granulose gneiss with coarser grained leucosome. gneiss has a coarse, regular 
Renouard i The layers are defined by anhedral poikilitic 	intergrown texture (Figure 3.1.4), 
gamets (1-2mm) often with abundant inclusions of which will be discussed in Chapter 4. 
sillinianite, large sillimanite grains (up to 1mm), 	In the area of leucosome the texture 
orthopyroxene and anhedral sappliirine with 	in some grains is similarly 
abundant small inclusions of sillimanite. The mesoperthitic, but in others, the 
orthopyroxene is more abundant where there is less 1 texture is more blebby and irregular 
garnet. These layers alternate with layers of 	in its appearance. 
mesoperthite and quartz. The leucosome is coarse 




	- with a more crystalline texture, 	 - 
713 A coarse grained layered gneiss with layers of 	The alkali feldspars have relatively 
Mt Sones large garnets, poikilitic and overgrown by coarse coarse, blebby and rod-like 
sillimanite, up to 3mm long. Between these are 	exsolution textures, which will be 
leucocratic layers with coarse crystalline quartz (up discussed as a blebby perthite 
to 5mm) and alkali feldspar. The quartz often has (Chapter 5). One grain has a large, 
strained extinction and both often have sutured 	1mm long, elongate patch of 
boundaries with some evidence of recrystalhsation plagioclase enclosed within it 
49749 	1 Medium-coarse grained, granular leucogneiss 	The plagioclase is twinned with both 
Mt Sones (anorthosite) with garnet and orthopyroxene. The coarse and fine blebs or rods of K- 
leucogneiss is almost entirely plagioclase ('-2mm) 1 feldspar aligned on the twin 
With a granulose texture and a few large grains of boundaries (Figure 3.1.5), with the 
quartz. The quartz is often seen as small, rounded smallest blebs just visible optically. 
grains between or as inclusions in the plagioclase. The blebs become more irregular in 
Porphyroblasts are a few large (<3mm) grains of 	shape with increasing size. This will 
garnet and slightly more abundant euhedral 	be discussed as an antipert bite 
brownish pink orth 	<1 opyroxene (mm). 	 r 6 (Chapte). 
49751 	A medium to coarse grained rock with garnet, 	The feldspar in this sample shows a 
Mt Sones sillimanite, cordierite, feldspar and quartz. Garnets very fine, regular exsolution texture, 
(typically 1-3mm) are anhedral and sometimes 	barely visible in some grains. On 
have inclusions of sillimanite and quartz. These, close inspection the proportions of 
together with sillimanite, give a layering to the 	the two phases are roughly equal and 
sample. A pale greenish brown (anhedral) spinel is thus this is a fine inesoperthile 
often seen within the garnet, but is also seen as 	(Chapter 4). The K-feldspar in the 
isolated grains surrounded by sillimanite. Feldspar symplectite with cordierite has very 
and quartz (also seen as inclusions) dominate the 	fine exsolution lamellae and is 
more leucocratic areas of the sample. 'Fuzzy' therefore afine perthire (Chapter 5). 
patches and rims, abundant in this sample, are a 
fine intergrowth (symplectite) of cordierite and K- 
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Where this is adjacent to feldspar grains there is a 
plagioclase rim between the two. Cordierite is also 
seenasa separate phase. 
49752 	This sample grades from granular garnet-rich to 
Mt Sones cordierite-rich areas. In the garnet rich area, 
garnets are —euhedral (1-2mm) with inclusions of 
sillimanite, spinel and rutile. Between the garnets 
are cordierite, sapphirine (which may or may not 
be enclosing a pale greenish-brown spinel), equant 
sillinianite grains and cordierite. Away from this 
area, the abundance of garnet decreases and the 
grains are often more anhedral. Similarly, the 
cordierite content increases, with the cordierite 
often poikilitic around sillimanite inclusions and 
sapphirine still present. Mesoperthites are 
interstitial to the other phases in the garnet-poor 
areas and thus have irregular shapes (Figure 3.1.6). 
They often contain inclusions of sapphirine 
rimmed by cordierite. 
49753 	1 A coarse grained gneiss with garnet, sapphirine, 
Mt Sones sillinianite, cordierite and mesoperthite. Garnets 
range from smaller (<1mm), euhedral to larger 
(3mm), more anhedral grains with sillimanite 
inclusions and often associated with or embayed 
around sapphirine. The sapphirine itself may have 
inclusions of sillimanite and is commonly rimmed 
by cordierite, except where it is next to garnet. 
Cordierite is seen not only as the rims around 
sapphirine, but also as grains, up to 3mm in size 
and finer, more rounded grains. Mesoperthites 
often contain abundant inclusions of sapphirine 
(rimmed by cordierite), see Figure 3.1.7. This 
sample is described in detail by Harley (1986'. 
The mesoperthite has fairly coarse 
intergrown lamellae, which terminate 
before grain boundaries and 
inclusions, leaving K-feldspar rich 
areas at the edges. This texture will 
be discussed in Chapter 4. 
The inesoperthite in this sample is 
similar to that in 49752, with regular, 
coarse intergrown lamellae. The 
lamellae also terminate before grain 
boundaries and inclusions, but in this 
sample it is the plagioclase phase 
that forms the edges. This texture 
will be discussed in Chapter 4. 
South Napier  
49434 	A medium grained granulose rock with feldspar- 1 The alkali feldspar shows lenses 
Island at rich areas between orthopyroxene and garnet 	1 (blebs) and, when viewed in other 
NW end I patches. Both the orthopyroxene and the garnet are orientations, elongate rods with 
Mt Trail 	euhedral (—I mm) with abundant, fine rutile needles microfractures along their length 
in the orthopyroxene. Alkali feldspar is abundant I (Figure 3.1.8). The texture can 
in the areas with less orthopyroxene and garnet, 	appear fairly irregular in some grains 
with often irregularly shaped grains. Quartz occurs i as the blebs/rods vary slightly in 
as the occasional large grain (<2mm) and as 	their orientation. This texture will be 
smaller grains between the other phases. It discussed as a blebbyperthite in 
commonly has strained extinction and in places has Chapter 5. 
a recrystallised patchwork of smaller grains around 
the edges. A few small patches of myrmekite exist 
and plagioclase is seen both as occasional small 
grains and as areas of symplectite with K-feldspar. 	. 	.. 	... ........................................ 
49606b,d I Two sections from the same specimen of a coarse- The alkali feldspar in this sample is 
McIntyre grained leucogneiss dominated by large (up to 	characterised by fine lenses (blebs) 
Island 
	
	6mm) alkali feldspars and some garnet-rich areas. of plagioclase together with fine, 
In the leucogneiss the alkali feldspars have fine,'film' lamellae which are laterally 
recrystallised grains (alkali feldspar and some 	extensive both in (001) and (010). 
plagioclase) along their grain boundaries (Figures This sample will be discussed as a 
3.1.9 and A2.3). Garnet-rich areas are entirely 	i blebbyperthite (Chapter 5). 
composed of euhedral (<1mm) grains of garnet and 
sillimamte with a granular texture. Small feldspar 
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49643b 	A coarse-grained leucogneiss with garnet and 
McIntyre sillimanite rich areas. The leucogneiss is 
Island 	dominated by a coarse mesoperthite with some 
quartz. Small grains (and some coarser) of K-
feldspar and plagioclase are seen along several of 
the grain boundaries and K-feldspar is often seen 
around quartz gains. Garnet (up to 5mm) and 
sillimanite occur as clusters with associated biotite 
and rutile. 
DN5 	I This sample has large orthopyroxene (up to 1cm) 
Howard enclosing large, euhedral grains (<3mm) of 
Hills 	sapphirine rimmed by garnet and sometimes also 
garnet itself. The sample also contains large garnet 
porphyroblasts (1cm) which are poikiloblastic 
around orthopyroxene, biotite, sillimanite and 
quartz. Other parts of the sample have 
orthopyroxene, sapphirine (rimmed by sillimanite, 
unless next to orthopyroxene when rimmed by 
garnet) and some sillimanite as separate phases 
near the garnet. Biotite is abundant throughout the 
sample. In leucosome areas a plagioclase rich 
mesoperthite (<2mm) exists sometimes with small 
rounded plagioclase grains along the grain 
boundaries. Rutile is present and is often 
associated with or enclosed by sillimanite. 
DN36b A medium grained leucogneiss with planar 
Tonagh foliation. The foliation is defined by elongate 
Island quartz grains up to 7mm long (-.0.5mm wide) with 
smaller plagioclase and mesoperthite (both 
typically -0.5mm) and areas of feldspar 
symplectite (Figure 3.1.11). Quartz is also seen as 
smaller recrystallised grains. Both the quartz and 
the mesoperthite commonly have sutured, highly 
irregular grain boundaries. Sillimanite is seen as a 
few strings of small (<0.2mm) grains parallel to the 
foliation. 
49NAPC This sample is distinctive by its large (5mm) 
McIntyre euhedral sapphirines within a leucocratic host. The 
Island sapphirines may have inclusions of corundum, 
sillimanite or quartz. Where quartz, they have a 
double rim of orthopyroxene and sillimanite 
between them and the sapphirine. The same is also 
true for boundaries between host quartz and 
sapphirine (Figure 3.1.12). 'Where sapphirine is 
next to garnet or alkali feldspar then the rims 
around the sapphirine include sillimanite, with K- 
feldspar or garnet. Biotite is commonly associated 
with all of these rims. The host is dominated by 
alkali feldspar and quartz, the quartz being 
recrystallised patchworks of small grains, but often 
preserving rounded outlines of the original grains 
(up to 3mm). Small quartz grains (with feldspar) 
are also observed along the grain boundaries 
between alkali feldspars (Figure 3.1.13'. 
The mesoperthite grains often show 
undulose extinction. They have a 
coarse, regular, intergrown lamellar 
texture which often show two 
orientations in different areas of the 
same grain. This is similar to the 
texture seen in DN5 and will be 
described as a two-orientation 
inesoperthite in Chapter 4. 
The mesoperthite in this sample has 
regular, elongate rod-like lamellae 
which are often seen in two 
(-perpendicular) orientations (see 
Figure 3.1.10). The grains often 
show undulose extinction and, in 
some grains, the lamellae can appear 
slightly bent near the boundaries 
with other minerals. This will be 
discussed as a two-orientation 
mesoperthite in Chapter 4. 
The plagioclase shows fine twinning, 
but no exsolution. The mesoperthite 
has coarse, regular intergrown 
lamellae which will be discussed in 
Chapter 4. The feldspar symplectites 
are areas with coarsely iriterfingered 
plagioclase and alkali feldspar. 
These are, in places, seen to have 
directly coarsened from the 
mesoperthite 
The alkali feldspars have an 
exsolution texture with abundant 
small blebs and fine lamellae which 
will be discussed as a blebby perthite 
in Chapter 5. The alkali feldspar 
may have, often large, inclusions of 
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Figure 3.1.4 Optical micrograph of sample 49500 with coarse, regular mesoperthite (mesop), 
sillinianite (Sill) and garnet ((it). 
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Figure 3.1.5 Optical micrograph of iiiIipei1hite from sample 49749 with line K-lcldspar likL 
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Figure 3.1.6 Optical micrograph of mesoperthite (perth) in sample 49752 with cordierite (Crd), 








Figure 3.1.7 Optical micrograph of mesoperthite in sample 49753 with cordierite (Crd), garnet (Gt), 
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Figure 3.1.8 Optical micrograph of sample 49434 with blebby perthite (perth), quartz (Qtz), garnet 







Figure 3.1.9 Optical micrograph of sample 49606d with small grains of both alkali feldspar and 
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Figure 3.1.10 Optical micrograph of mcsiperlhue from sample DN5 showing lamellae in to 
orientations. 
jr 
Figure 3.1.11 Optical micrograph of sample DN36b with elongate quartz, mesoperthite (niesoP), 
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Figure 3.1.12 Optical micrograph of sample 49NAPC showing sillimanite and orthopyroxene rims 
around sapphirine (spph) next to quartz (qtz). 









Figure 3.1.13 Optical micrograph of sample 49NAPC showing small quartz (qtz) and feldspar grains 
along the perthite (perth) grain boundaries. The sapphirine (spph) to the left of the image is rimmed 
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3.2 RAUER GROUP 
Geological background 
The Rauer Group comprises the northernmost exposures of Proterozoic (1100-1000 Ma) 
metamorphic rocks in the Prydz Bay region, East Antarctica (Harley and Hensen, 1990, 
Harley and Fitzsimons, 1991). This highly complex terrain separates two contrasting 
terrains to the north and south. Archaean granulites are exposed in the Vestfold Hills to the 
north (Figure 3.2. 1) and, to the southwest, the Brattstrand Bluffs (Section 3.4) and areas 
further southwest, represent granulites formed during Pan African collision and tectonic 
exhumation at 530-500 Ma (Fitzsimons et al, 1997, Harley, 1998b). The Rauer Group is an 
area dominated by orthogneisses with both 1030-1000 Ma and 530 Ma high-grade 
deformational and metamorphic histories. Although there is evidence for high-grade 
metamorphism in both events (Kinny et al, 1993, Harley, 1998b, 2000), which event was 
dominant remains to be resolved. The Rauer Group also preserves a complex Archaean 
crustal history prior to 2800 Ma (Kinny et al, 1993, Harley et al, 1995, Harley, 1998b) 
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Figure 3.2.1 The location of the Rauer Group, Mather Peninsula and Brattstrand Bluffs, Prydz Bay, 
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Within the Rauer Group four lithological associations were distinguished by Harley and 
Fitzsimons (199 1) (see Figure 3.2.2) as detailed below: 
Figure 3.2.2 General geology of the Rauer Group (after Harley eta!, 1998). Associations 1-4 are as 
defined by Harley and Fitzsimons (1991), with associations I and 2 referring to Proterozoic 
orthogneisses and metasediments respectively and associations 3 and 4 including composite layered 
orthogneisses and tonalitic orthogneisses that are cut by several sets of deformed metabasite dykes. 
The stippled shading represents continental ice, 
Association 1: Felsic to intermediate (granitic and dioritic) orthogneisses, which commonly 
preserve relict igneous features overprinted by a simple foliation. These have been dated at 
1030-1000 Ma by Kinny et al (1993) and commonly enclose xenoliths and rafts of other 
lithological associations. 
Association 2: The Filla supracrustals, which post-date most dyke suites, are layered 
paragneiss successions comprising metapelites and semipelites with high Fe/Mg garnet, 
quartzite, leucogneiss, impure caic-silicate and rare mafic granulite. Metamorphism of the 
Filla paragneiss is dated at 1000 Ma by Kinny et a! (1993) from syn-metamorphic 
leucogneisses. 
Association 3: Granitic to tonalitic orthogneisses showing strong fabrics. These 
orthogneisses host boudins of forsterite marble and rafts of rarer magnesian metapelites. The 
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orthogneiss. These orthogneisses were dated by Kinny et a! (1993) as 3270 Ma and 2800Ma 
(Archaean). 
Association 4: Composite layered gneisses of mafic granulite preserved as rafts containing 
internal folded fabrics and migmatitic features, enclosed in, or interleaved with tonalitic 
gneiss and later felsic veins or layers (these are probably higher-strain equivalents of 
Association 3 or Association 3 mixed with other Associations). 
Where the lithological Associations 3 and 4 are dominant, extensive arrays of several cross-
cutting generations of dykes are seen and, although Associations 1 and 2 are cut by 
occasional metamorphosed dykes, they are not dissected by multiple dyke suites. This 
together with the dates for the orthogneisses obtained by Kinny eta! (1993) indicate that the 
areas with multiple dykes are reworked Archaean basement with the rest of the Rauer Group 
lithologies being younger (Proterozoic) in intrusive or depositional age. 
Samples for this study have been used both from the Proterozoic component of the Rauer 
Group (referred to as Rauer Group samples) and from the Archaean components exposed at 
Mather Peninsula (see Figure 3.2.2). For the purpose of this study, samples from Mather 
Peninsula have been considered as a distinct suite of samples, referred to as Mather 
Peninsula samples, treated independently from those of the rest of the Rauer Group. The 
geological background and petrography for the Mather Peninsula, and the Archaean 
components of the Rauer Group, will be described further in the following section (Section 
3.3). 
The Proterozoic component of the Rauer Group is dominated by syn-metamorphic 
orthogneisses and leucogneisses in Associations 1 and 2 (Harley and Fitzsimons, 1991, 
Harley eta!, 1995, 1998, Harley, 1998b). Their intrusive ages of 1030-990 Ma (Kinny eta!, 
1993) provide a good constraint on the age of high-grade metamorphism. This is because (I) 
Association 1 contains xenoliths of deformed mafic granulite and calc-silicate rocks 
metamorphosed prior to its emplacement and (2) the leucogneiss of Association 2 cuts 
fabrics and layering in the Filla paragneiss. These intrusive contacts with other lithologies 
are preserved in areas of low strain although the relationships are often obscured by 
deformation (Harley, 1988, Harley and Hensen, 1990). Younger and cross-cutting 
leucogranites and pegmatites occur (up to 500 Ma in age), but the high-grade metamorphism 
has to predate the oldest of these leucogneisses. 
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The orthogneisses and leucogneisses were emplaced as the result of partial melting prior to 
and early in the main (D 3) deformation, first defined by Harley (1987b) (with earlier D I and 
D2 events relating to the Archaean components); early mafic dykes that cut Associations 3 
and 4 predate this D 3 event (Harley et al, 1995). This deformation produced NW-SE 
trending reclined to recumbent, tight to isoclinal folds and stretching lineations in the 
basement gneiss. Subsequent to this deformation was the intrusion of a younger suite of 
mafic dykes, with the deformation being a maximum age for the dykes (Harley and 
Fitzsimons, 1991, Harley et al, 1995, Harley, 1988, Harley and Hensen, 1990). The dykes 
and their enclosing country rocks were metamorphosed under granulite facies conditions and 
deformed during later deformation (D 4) that was highly variable both in intensity and style. 
The D4 deformation gave rise to open upright folding of all lithologies (Harley, 1987b, 1988, 
Harley and Hensen, 1990) and upright ductile shear zones (Harley and Fitzsimons, 1991) 
with extensive shearing and new fabric development in the tonalitic orthogneiss (Harley et 
al, 1998). D4 in the Rauer Group was thought to correlate with D 4 deformation and 
metamorphism in the Brattsfrand Bluffs, in SW Prydz Bay (see Section 3.4) (Harley and 
Hensen, 1990, Fitzsimons and Harley, 1991, Harley et al, 1995) although this correlation is 
not unambiguous. The Rauer Group was later overprinted and dissected by (550-500Ma) 
shear zone deformation, migmatites and fluid infiltration (Harley and Hensen, 1990, Kinny 
et al 1993, Harley et al, 1995, 1998, Harley, 2000). 
Peak metamorphism is considered by many workers to have been achieved syn- and post-
deformation during a single tectonic event at 1030-1000 Ma (Harley and Fitzsimons, 1991, 
Kinny et al, 1993, Harley et al, 1995). Peak conditions are inferred, both from textural 
features and thermometry in Associations 1 and 2, to have been 840 ±40°C with pressures of 
7-8.5 kbar in the southeast and 6-7.5 kbar in the northwest (Harley and Hensen, 1990, Harley 
and Fitzsimons, 1991, Harley et al, 1995, 1998, Harley, 1988, 1998b, 2000), with fluid-
absent conditions dominant during metamorphism (Harley and Hensen, 1990). All rock 
types preserve textural and calculated P-T evidence of a phase of near isothermal 
decompression (ITD) through 2-4 kbar while temperatures were still (above 750°C) granulite 
facies following peak conditions and the associated extensive melting (Harley and 
Fitzsimons, 1991, Harley et al, 1995, Harley, 1987b, 1988, 1998b, 2000). Textural evidence 
for this includes the replacement of garnet and clinopyroxene by orthopyroxene and 
plagioclase symplectites and the formation of orthopyroxene and plagioclase rinds on garnet 
and quartz (Harley et al, 1995). 
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Most peak metamorphic assemblages in the Rauer Group, particularly those preserved in 
Association 2, formed synchronously with the D 3 deformation phase. Based on the textural 
observations, the retrograde P-T path is inferred as syn-post deformational isothermal 
decompression (ITD) (Harley and Fitzsimons, 1991). These textures post-date D 3 , but their 
relationship to D 4 and the youngest, relatively rare, deformed mafic dykes that cut 
Associations 1 and 2 is ambiguous (Harley, 1988, Harley and Fitzsimons, 199 1) and some 
workers suggest that the period of decompression post-dated D 4 (Harley and Hensen, 1990). 
It has been suggested that the decompressional path could reflect two different P-T paths 
(Dirks et al, 1993), however, the simplest interpretation of the geochronological data of 
Kinny et al (1993) is that the decompressional path reflects a single tectonic event at 
c. l000Ma (Harley, 1998b). 
The Rauer Group gneisses also exhibit evidence for a Pan African (550-500 Ma) event or 
events, as demonstrated by U-Pb ages of zircons for both Archaean tonalites of Association 3 
(Kinny et a!, 1993, Harley eta!, 1997) and pegmatites and leucogranites within other rock 
types. Hence there is considerable debate as to whether the 530-500 Ma events were also 
high-grade (Harley eta!, 1995, 1998). This thesis will follow the generally accepted 
interpretation that the main metamorphism occurred at 1030-1000 Ma and that the 500 Ma 
ages reflect an important, but lower grade greenschist to amphibolite overprint (Kinny et al, 
1993, Harley et al, 1995). 
The P-T conditions prior to D 3 and peak metamorphism are not well defined, but an overall 
clockwise path is proposed for the Rauer Group (see Figure 3.1.2 and 3.4.1), possibly 
reflecting rapid exhumation by extensional collapse of crust thickened by collision (Harley, 
1988, 2000, Harley and Fitzsimons, 1991). P-T conditions for the Rauer group indicate that 
uniform unroofing through. 10-12 km, from 9 to 6 kbar, took place while high mid-lower 
crustal temperatures decreased by only —.100°C. The source of heat for temperatures of 
850°C must have been from externally derived magmatic additions to the crust from the 
mantle (Harley, 1988, 2000). The Rauer Group would have stabilised and cooled at mid-
upper crustal levels (3-5 kbar) subsequent to decompression until it was buried and 
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Petrography 
Petrographic descriptions for the samples from the Rauer Group are provided in Table 3.2, 
along with illustrative photographs on the following pages. 
Table 3.2 Petrography for Rauer Group samples 
microtexture 
65545 A medium grained leucogneiss dominated by alkali The alkali feldspar in this sample is 
Filla Island feldspar, quartz and plagioclase (Figure 3.2.3) with perthitic with small, often quite 
occasional garnet. Quartz is seen both as larger rounded lenses (blebs) of plagioclase 
grams (up to 2-3mm) but also as smaller, rounded in a K-feldspar host. The host of the 
grains along gram boundaries and as rounded perthite in this sample is microcline, 
inclusions in the alkali feldspar. Plagioclase is showing distinct cross-hatch 
observed both as a separate phase and as twinning (Figure 3.2.4). This will 
myrmekitic intergrowths with quartz. Garnet is be discussed as a blebbyperthite 
rare and contains few inclusions of quartz. The (Chapter 5). 
garnet in this sample has a colourless to pale blue- 
green pleochroic mica around it, probably the 
result of a retrograde reaction. 
SH/88/239 This sample is a coarse grained leucogneiss with The alkali feldspars show a fine, 
Little Italy abundant alkali feldspar. The alkali feldspar forms regular perthitic texture with 
Island often large (several mm) grains, which may have 1 abundant lens-shaped blebs of 
rounded inclusions of quartz within them. Quartz plagioclase throughout the grain. 
is also seen as a separate phase and as a These blebs, in places are 
myrmekitic intergrowth with plagioclase between preferentially coarsened to form 
alkali feldspar grains. Some small clusters of white coarser 'trails' of blebs across the 
mica are seen growing between grains, (and as grain (Figure 3.2.5). This will be 
flecks in the occasional, more altered feldspar) discussed as a blebby perth ite 
probably the result of retrograde alteration. (Chapter 5). 
IF/88/2 A coarse grained leucogneiss with a crystalline The plagioclase is antiperthitic with 
Filla Island texture. Plagioclase is abundant and has various small K-feldspar blebs situated 
grain sizes up to - Snmi. Quartz is also abundant along the twin boundaries. The 
and together with plagioclase dominates this blebs become more irregular in 
sample. It has grain sizes up to several mm, but is shape when coarsened (Figure 
also seen as smaller, more rounded grains. Garnet 3.2.6). In some orientations the 
occurs as small, isolated (-.1.5mm) euhedral grains 1 blebs appear as short, stumpy rods. 
or as larger, anhedral, heavily cracked grains. The appearance of the texture is not 
Inclusions within the garnet are not obvious, uniform across the grains. This will 
Biotite is mostly associated with the garnet and be discussed as an antiperthite 
may be a retrograde feature. (Chanter 6). 
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Figure 3.2.4 Optical micrograph ol sample 65545 showing perthitic microcline with fine plagioclase 
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Figure 3.2.5 Optical micrograph of sample SH!88/239 showing blebby perthite with coarsened 
trails' of blebs across the grain. 
w 	 4. 
Figure 3.2.6 Optical micrograph of antiperthite in sample 1F188/2 with both fine and coarse blebs 
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3.3 MATHER PENINSULA 
Geological Background 
The Mather Peninsulat  in the Rauer Group, East Antarctica (see Figures 3.2.1 and 3.3. 1) 
represents an extensive area of reworked Archaean basement (Harley and Fitzsimons, 199 1) 
distinctive from the Proterozoic lithologies of the Rauer Group (Associations 1 and 2). 
Granitic orthogneisses from within this region yield zircon ages of 3270 and 2800 Ma 
(Kinny et al, 1993) and are interpreted as Archaean basement preserving a pre-2800 Ma 
magmatic, deformational and metamorphic history (Harley and Hensen, 1990, Harley and 
Fitzsimons, 1991, Kinny eta!, 1993, Harley et al, 1995, 199 8) reworked by younger events 
at either 1000 Ma or 500 Ma. 
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Figure 3.3.1 Geological map of the Mather Peninsula (after Harley, 1998b), see Figures 3, 3.2.1 and 
3.2.2 for location. North is to the top of the page, the latitude and longitude of the Mather Peninsula is 
66°51'S and 77°55'E. 
As described in Section 3.2, the Archaean basement has two lithological associations 
identified in areas of low strain between high-strain zones. These associations include 
homogeneous to weakly layered granitic to tonalitic orthogneiss with strong fabrics 
(Association 3 of Harley and Fitzsimons, 1991) and more complex composite layered gneiss 
The Mather Peninsula (Harley, 1998b) was previously known as Long Point (Harley, 1987b, Harley 
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including mafic granulite enclosed by or interleaved with tonalitic orthogneiss and later 
granular felsic veins (Association 4). Both associations are dissected by multiple generations 
of deformed and metamorphosed dykes. These dykes mostly belong to an older suite that 
only cuts the Archaean component in the Rauer Group (Harley c/ al, 1998b), and hence 
constrain any deformation fabrics they cut to be pre-1030 Ma in age and are probably much 
older. 
Early models assumed that the Archaean component of the Rauer Group (Sheraton et al, 
1984) correlated with the Vestfold Hills (Figure 3.2.1), but subsequent geochronology 
(Kinny et al, 1993) has shown that they are distinct. It has also been proposed that the Rauer 
Group and the Vestfold Hills have experienced a shared Proterozoic history on the basis of 
correlating the mafic dyke generations that are deformed and metamorphosed in the Rauer 
Group, but essentially pristine in the Vestfold Hills (Dirks et al, 1993, Sims et al, 1994). 
However, these correlations have been questioned in the light of more recent field studies 
and it is now thought that most (if not all) of the mafic dykes in the Rauer Group are 
unrelated to those in the Vestfold Hills (Harley, 1998b). The Archaean component of the 
Rauer Group is now recognised as a basement terrain distinct from the Vestfold Hills that 
was juxtaposed with the Vestfold Hills, towards the end of the tectonothermal events which 
shaped the Rauer Group at c. l000Ma (Kinny et al, 1993) and 500 Ma (Harley et al, 1998). 
This Archaean basement, however, does not preserve a c. 1000 Ma metamorphic record in its 
zircon populations. Instead, only Archaean and c.530-500 Ma zircon populations are seen. 
This lack of 1000 Ma record has been interpreted in various ways: (1) The age of the main 
overprinting metamorphism in the Rauer Group is 500 Ma and the 1000 Ma ages recorded in 
the rocks of Associations 1 and 2 are all inherited. This interpretation does not agree with 
the unimodal age data for the Filla leucogneiss nor the zircon ages for a cross-cutting dioritic 
melt in mafic granulite (Kinny et al, 1993). (2) The Rauer Group consists of distinct 
Archaean and Proterozoic crustal terrains, each of which record their own histories and 
events up until the time of their interleaving at c.500 Ma (Hensen and Zhou, 1995). This 
model requires that the 500 Ma event affecting all the units progressed under the high-grade 
conditions associated with the variable, but important D 4 deformation event. (3) The 
interpretation favoured by Kinny ci al (1993), Harley et al (1995) and Harley (1998b) is that 
the principal (post Archaean event) to have affected the Rauer Group was —1000 Ma and that 
the 550-500 Ma isotopic signature recorded by both Proterozoic and Archaean components 
reflects the effects of pegmatite emplacement, fluid infiltration and shear zone deformation 
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under greenschist - amphibolite conditions where fluid access was widespread but not 
penetrative. The overall significance of the 500 Ma event, however, remains to be clarified, 
but may correlate with deformation, metamorphism and melting seen in SW Prydz Bay 
(Brattstrand Bluffs, see Section 3.4) where a c.500 Ma age has been suggested for the high-
grade events. 
The Archaean lithologies in the Rauer Group include forsterite marble and skarns as well as 
metapelite rafts within tonalitic orthogneisses (see Figure 3.3.1). These unusually high Mg-
metapelites preserve early folds and migrnatitic features truncated against the external 
orthogneiss foliation (Harley and Fitzsimons, 1991, Harley, 1998b). The Mg-metapelites 
contain the assemblages garnet + orthopyroxene + sillimanite, orthopyroxene + sillimanite + 
quartz and garnet + sillimanite + quartz. Some garnets coexisting with orthopyroxene and 
sillimanite have compositions of up to M9 72 (Harley and Hensen, 1990) which, with garnet-
orthopyroxene thermornetry and the assemblages observed, infer peak metamorphic 
conditions of 1000-1050°C, 10-12 kbar (Harley and Fitzsimons, 1991, Harley, 1998a, 1998b, 
2000). The P-T conditions indicated by the Mather paragneisses are significantly different 
from the late Proterozoic D 3 -D4 evolution in the rest of the Rauer Group and hence are 
considered to record an earlier metamorphic event that is unrelated to the 1030-1000Ma 
metamorphism described in Section 3.2 (Harley and Hensen, 1990, Harley et al, 1995). An 
age for this earlier event has not yet been defined. 
Little is known about the prograde path of the Mather Peninsula prior to peak 
metamorphism, but it has been suggested that it had an overall clockwise prograde path (see 
Figures 3.1.2 and 3.4. 1) with minimum conditions of 8-6 kbar and 910°C (Harley, 1998b) at 
maximum crustal depths of 28-36 km, and a marked heating phase at these depths (Harley, 
1998b). The peak conditions of metamorphism were followed by high-temperature near 
isothermal decompression (ITD) from 12 to 8 kbar at temperatures above 950°C (Harley and 
Fitzsimons, 1991, Harley, 1998a, 1998b) and is consistent with observed garnet breakdown 
and orthopyroxene + cordierite and sapphirine + cordierite reaction textures, forming 
extensive symplectites and coronas (Harley and Fitzsimons, 1991, Harley, 1998b, 2000). 
The decompression represents exhumation of 12-16 km during which time the high 
temperatures were maintained. 
This first stage of decompression (from 12-8 kbar at temperatures greater than 950°C) was 
followed by further, lower temperature (750-800°C) decompression from 7-8 kbar to 5 kbar 
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(Harley and Hensen, 1990, Harley and Fitzsimons, 1991, Harley, 1998b) as indicated by 
multistage post-peak reaction textures, biotite formation and development of intergrowths. 
This second stage is thought to correlate with the P-T conditions and decompressional 
history deduced for the Rauer Group (Harley and Fitzsimons, 1991, Harley, 1998b). 
However, whether the preceding UHT conditions (1050°C, l2kbar) and UHT-ITD history 
reflects an unrelated (Archaean) collisional event or simply and early phase of the main post-
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Petrography 
Petrographic descriptions for the samples from the Mather Peninsula are provided in Table 
3.3 with illustrative photographs on the following pages. 
Table 3.3 Petrography for Mather Peninsula samples 
Sample 	Description 	 Feldspar microtexture 
DC/91/38 Coarse grained gneiss cut by a few thin layers 
dominated by elongate and aligned sillimanite 
(and often some biotite) defining a strong linear 
fabric. Large garnets (up to 7mm) are often 
near or adjacent to the sillimanite layers and 
where next to the sillimanite layers they contain 
abundant needles of sillimanite. Leucosome 
areas between the foliations are coarse grained 
and fairly granular with orthopyroxene (2-
3mm), alkali feldspar, plagioclase and quartz. 
DC/91/97 	iA coarse grained, garnet-rich gneiss with 
leucosome lenses. The garnets (often fairly 
euhedral) show a range of sizes from <1 to 
7mm. Some have few inclusions while others, 
close to the strong foliation, have abundant 
needles of sillimanite and (small) rutile. The 
foliation is defined by thin (elongate) 
sillimanite layers (often with some biotite). 
The foliation wraps between garnet-rich areas 
and leucosome lenses. The leucosomes contain 
alkali feldspar, some plagioclase and a few 
small patches of intergrown quartz and 
plagioclase myrmekite. Quartz is also seen as 
inclusions in the alkali feldspar. 
SHI88I195a 	This sample is a coarse grained garnet-rich 
gneiss with large (up to 1cm), relatively 
euhedral garnets with inclusions of quartz, 
rutile and sillimanite. Sillirnanite is seen both 
as elongate and small equant grains that form a 
fabric which is wrapped around the garnets. 
Where garnet is close to this fabric they contain 
abundant inclusions of sillirnanite aligned with 
the fabric. Biotite, rutile and elongate laths 
(<1mm) of graphite are also associated with the 
foliation (Figure 3.3.3). Leucosome areas are 
granulose with alkali feldspar, plagioclase, 
quartz and a few small tatches of myrmekite. 
The plagioclase is Albite twinned, 
but has no obvious exsolution 
texture. The alkali feldspars show a 
perthitic texture with lenses (blebs), 
which appear elongate and rod-like 
in some orientations, with 
rnicrofractures across their length. 
Fine 'film' lamellae are also (just) 
optically visible. This will be 
discussed as a blebby perthite 
The plagioclase shows no obvious 
exsolution texture, only twinning. 
The alkali feldspar is perthitic with 
a texture characterised by lens-
shaped plagioclase blebs and fine 
'film' lamellae (Figure 3.3.2). This 
will be discussed as a blebby 
perthite (Chapter 5). 
The plagioclase in this sample is 
twinned. The alkali feldspar 
commonly shows a fine perthitic 
exsolution texture which, in some 
grains, has lenses (blebs) just 
visible. This will be discussed as a 
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SH/88/218a,A Both these samples (from the same locality) 
have large anhedral (up to 5mm), pink to 
colourless pleochroic orthopyroxene. 
Plagioclase is common and symplectites of 
sapphirine and cordierite are abundant, with 
some remaining sillimanite grains among them. 
These have formed from decompression 
reactions between garnet and sillimanite 
(Harley, 1998b). In sample SH/88/218A a 
couple of garnets (2mm) are seen surrounded 
by a radiating symplectite of orthopyroxene and 
cordierite. Biotite is common in both samples 
and overgrows both orthopyroxene and 
SH/88/218B 	Another section from the same locality as the 
previous samples. This also contains sapphirine 
and cordierite symplectites, but is much more 
biotite rich with large (2-3 nun)grains that, 
together with cordierite, dominate the sample. 
Alkali feldspar is seen as large, up to 2cm4 
porphyroblasts, often fringed by biotite, see 
Figure 3.3.6. 
Plagioclase is the only feldspar in 
these samples and is twinned, 
sometimes with both Albite and 
Pericline twins. The plagioclases 
are antiperthitic with large and often 
irregular blebs of K-feldspar. 
Although the texture is coarse and 
irregular, the blebs can appear to be 
aligned on the twin boundaries 
(Figure 3.3.4) and, in some 
orientations, look like short, stumpy 
rods (Figure 3.3.5).. This will be 
discussed as an antiperthite 
The alkali feldspar porphyroblasts 
are perthitic with fine, regular 
lamellae and small lens-shaped 
blebs that, in one grain, appear to be 
oblique to the orientation of the fine 
lamellae. The blebs are, in places, 
preferentially coarsened as 'trails' 
across the grain. This will be 
discussed as a blebby pert hite 
For further, detailed petrographic descriptions, textural and compositional analyses of these 









Figure 3.3.2 Optical micrograph of blebby perthite in sample DC/91/97 showing abundant lens-
shaped blebs and coarsened 'trails' across the grain. Fspr perthitic feldspar, Gt garnet, Sill sillimanite. 
Figure 3.3.3 Optical micrograph showing a general view of sample SH/88/1 95a with perthitic 
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Figure 3.3.4 Optical micrograph showing coarse antipeithite from Sl-1/88/2 I 8A with blebs aligned on 
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Figure 3.3.5 Optical micrograph olantiperthite from SH/88/218a, in this orientation the blebs appear 









Figure 3.3.6 Optical micrograph of sample SH/88/21813. perth perthite, Spph sapphirine, Crd 
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3.4 BRATTSTRAND BLUFFS 
Geological Background 
The Brattstrand Bluffs coastline of southern Prydz Bay (see Figure 3.2. 1) represents 
metamorphosed sediments that preserve evidence for metamorphism, melting and 
deformation under granulite facies conditions (Harley and Hensen, 1990, Fitzsimons and 
Harley, 1991, Fitzsimons, 1996). Pyroxene-bearing orthogneisses occur, but the area is 
dominated by paragneiss units, distinct in composition from those in the Rauer Group, that 
comprise aluminous metapelites, semipelites and leucogneisses with widespread evidence 
for partial melting (Harley ci al, 1995). 
Fitzsimons and Harley (199 1) identified two lithological associations within the Brattstrand 
Bluffs: an orthogneiss association comprising interlayered migmatitic, mafic and felsic 
orthogneisses and a paragneiss association (the Brattstrand Paragneiss of Fitzsimons, 1996 
and Fitzsimons et al, 1997) dominated by metapelitic migmatite and leucogneiss with less 
abundant semipelite, intermediate gneiss and ultramafic rock. The Brattstrand Paragneiss is 
interpreted as a cover sequence deposited onto the orthogneiss after early events and which 
was subsequently partially melted. About 25% of the exposed rocks in the Brattstrand Bluffs 
are pelitic migmatites (including leucogneisses) produced by biotite dehydration-melting 
(Fitzsimons and Harley, 1991, Watt and Harley, 1993, Fitzsimons, 1996). The migmatites 
are associated with both orthogneisses and paragneisses and are observed as sheets, veins 
and leucosomes, with interlayered leucosomes reflecting limited melt segregation and 
leucosome-dominated rocks indicating more efficient segregation. The leucogneisses are 
consistent with melts derived from a metasedimentary source with similar lithologies to the 
surrounding pelite and are therefore thought to have been derived from the pelitic 
paragneisses, with or without some loss to higher crustal levels (Watt and Harley, 1993, 
Fitzsimons, 1996, Fitzsimons c/ al, 1997) 
A series of seven deformation events was identified by Fitzsimons and Harley (199 1) with 
D 1 (a planar fabric within the orthogneiss truncated against the enclosing felsic gneiss) and 
D2  (interleaving of the orthogneiss and paragneiss) being early features that are rarely 
preserved. The dominant fabrics in the area are attributed to the two main deformational 
events D 3 and D4. All of the host rocks have high-grade planar fabrics formed during D 3 
deformation which produced intense stretching lineations and flat-lying isoclinal folds 
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parallel to this fabric, having been generated by syn- and post- D 3 melting of the paragneiss 
and segregation into sheet-like leucogneiss bodies (Harley and Hensen, 1990, Fitzsimons and 
Harley, 1991, Fitzsimons eta!, 1997). The subsequent D4 deformation was the most 
pervasive folding event and produced east-west trending and steeply dipping, asymmetric 
folds locally transposed in areas of high strain and ductile shear (Fitzsimons and Harley, 
1991, Fitzsimons, 1996), with some melt still mobile at this time (Fitzsimons, 1996). 
Granulite conditions are inferred throughout D 3 and D4. Subsequent events saw the 
reorientation of earlier structures about a shallowly southwest plunging antiform (13 5), large 
scale flexuring and pegmatite intrusion (D 6) and subvertical mylonitic shear zones which 
dissect all lithologies (D 7). 
Peak pressure-temperature conditions for the Brattstrand Bluffs were 6 kbar and 860°C 
(Fitzsimons and Harley, 1991, Fitzsimons, 1996, Fitzsimons et a!, 1997). The peak 
temperatures are consistent with the observed partial melting, which would have required 
temperatures to be in excess of 800°C (Watt and Harley, 1993, Fitzsimons, 1996). 
Retrograde decompression reaction textures represent 3 kbar (11km) of exhumation from 
these peak metamorphic conditions during a single cycle of partial melting and melt 
crystallisation. This would have been at least partly synchronous with the development of 
ductile (D4) shear zones and it is thought that movement along the shear zones was 
responsible for much of the exhumation of the Brattstrand Bluffs (Fitzsimons, 1996, 
Fitzsimons et al,1997). Temperature estimates from the rims of minerals infer conditions of 
5 kbar and 800°C which indicates a decompressional P-T path gradient of 17 bar/°C from 
the peak metamorphic conditions preserved in the cores (Fitzsimons, 1996) (see Figure 
3.4.1). These conditions are consistent with extensional unroofing during high temperature 
metamorphism and are attributed to the extensional collapse of overthickened crust 
(Fitzsimons and Harley, 1991). Exhumation and decompression are not thought to have 
driven the melting reactions, but that the melting and subsequent melt presence focussed 
deformation in the migmatites and thus promoted exhumation (Fitzsimons, 1996). 
The Brattstrand Bluffs were initially considered to be part of the 1000 Ma metamorphism 
identified in the Rauer Group (Fitzsimons and Harley, 1991). However, zircon ages of 535 
Ma from the Brattstrand Bluffs are now assumed to represent peak metamorphism 
(Fitzsimons et al, 1997), in response to intense Pan African tectonism, which stabilised low-
medium pressure granulite assemblages and caused widespread melting. An age of 518 Ma 
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is inferred for the ductile deformation that was synchronous with exhumation (Fitzsimons et 
al, 1997). 
In summary, Pan African metamorphism in the Brattstrand Bluffs and areas to its southwest, 
was characterised by a very high thermal gradient, a high degree of partial melting, pervasive 
ductile deformation and significant vertical movement of the crust including at least 10 km 
of exhumation after peak metamorphism (Fitzsimons et a!, 1997). The high temperatures in 
the Brattstrand Bluffs are thought to reflect thermal relaxation after a crustal thickening 
event that buried metasediments to 25-30 km with additional heat, possibly from thinning of 
the underlying mantle lithosphere (Fitzsimons, 1996). 
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Figure 3.4.1 Simplified P-T paths for the Prydz Bay area (after Harley eta! 1995), see Figures 3 and 
3.2.1 for location. On each box the vertical axis is pressure (P) in kbar and the horizontal axis is 
temperature (T) in 100°C. Dark solid circle: 2500 Ma metamorphism, half-filled circle, left side: 
c. 1000 Ma (Late Proterozoic) metamorphism with some pre-l000 Ma relics possible, half-filled circle, 
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Petrography 
The petrography for the samples from the Brattstrand Bluffs is summarised in the Table 3.4 
below, with illustrative photographs on the following pages. 
Table 3.4 Petrography for the Brattstrand Bluffs (BB) samples 
Sample 	Description Feldspar niicrotexture 
IF/88/46c A medium to coarse grained gneiss with garnet, The alkali feldspars show a perthitic 
west BB 	sillimanite, cordierite, alkali feldspar, texture with abundant fine lens- 
plagioclase, spine 1 and quartz. Garnet (up to shaped blebs throughout the grains. 
several mm) has inclusions of quartz, sillimanite Fine 'film' lamellae are also just 
and ilmenite as well as small needles of rutile. 1 visible optically. This will be 
Sillimanite occurs as small grains or clusters of discussed as a blebby perthite 
larger grains (1-2mm) and is commonly rimmed 1  (Chapter 5). 
by plagioclase (as are some of the garnets). 
These plagioclase rims / coronas (Figure 3.4.2) 
may reflect Al-Si gradients between adjacent 
grains. Cordierite is abundant and may have 
inclusions of sillimanite (with no plagioclase 
rim) or quartz. Dark green spine] is relatively 
abundant, often associated with sillimanite, 
garnet and ilmenite. Quartz is seen both as a 
separate phase and as rounded inclusions in both 
garnet and cordierite. 
IF/88/54 	This sample is a coarse to medium grained 
west BB leucogneiss with alkali feldspar, plagioclase, 
quartz and sillirnanite. Both feldspars are seen 
as discrete grains and also as coarse symplectite, 
intergrown with each other (Figure 3.4.3). The 
'fingers' of the symplectites often appear to be 
continuous with neighbouring grains. Quartz is 
mostly seen as small grains and as inclusions in 
plagioclase, but also occurs as some large grains 
(-3nirn), which form a quartz-rich layer through 
the sample. Sillimanite forms small (<0.5mm), 
often euhedral grains in thin layers through the 
sample or as the occasional sill irnanite-rich 
IF/88/90 	If Coarse grained gneiss with leucosomes between 
east BB metapelitic layers. Alkali feldspar (2-3mm) 
dominates the leucosomes (0.5-1 cm wide) 
which have a roughly granulose texture. Quartz 
is the only other phase in the leucosomes and 
exists both as large grains and as rounded 
inclusions in alkali feldspar. Sillimanite is 
abundant in the metapelitic layers with garnet, 
spinel and cordierite. The sillimanite has, often 
small, equant grains forming a granular texture. 
Cordierite is seen surrounding and enclosing 
both spinel and sillirnanite. Garnets are 
typically 1-2mm in size with subhedral shapes 
and a few small sillimanite inclusions, Dark 
green anhedral spine] is most abundant in areas 
with no garnet and often coexists with ilmenite. 
The plagioclase is twinned, but 
shows no exsolution texture. Alkali 
feldspar grains show a perthitic 
texture with both fine blebs and 
lamellae. This will be discussed as a 
blebbyperthite (Chapter 5). Also a 
few small grains of nesoperthite 
(Chapter 4), with coarse, regular 
lamellae, are observed between the 
intergrown plagioclase and perthitic 
alkali feldspar. 
The alkali feldspars in this sample all 
show a fine perthitic texture with 
both fine blebs and lamellae, This 
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IF/88/93 Medium grained leucogneiss with renmant 
east BB metapelitic material. Alkali feldspar (typically 
1-2mm) and quartz is dominate the leucogneiss, 
but quartz is also seen as small patches of 
myrmekitic intergrowths with plagioclase. The 
myrmekite is most abundant in the areas 
between feldspar-rich and metapelitic areas. 
Plagioclase is not abundant, but is seen as the 
occasional grain as well as in the myrmekite. 
The metapelitic areas consist of garnet, 
sillimanite and cordierite. Sillimanite exists as 
small (<I mm), usually isolated grains, while 
garnet is usually large (2mm) with often quite 
irregular outlines and few inclusions. Cordierite 
is seen as large areas in optical continuity 
enclosing and between garnet grains 
IF/88/165 A medium grained leucogneiss with remnant 
central BB metapelitic material. Alkali feldspar (<1mm) 
and quartz dominate the leucogneiss. Quartz 
exists as discrete grains (up to 2mm), as rounded 
inclusions in alkali feldspar and as myrmekitic 
intergrowths with plagioclase. Garnet occurs as 
large (3mm) poikilitic grains with abundant, and 
sometimes large, inclusions of sillimanite and 
quartz. Sillimanite is commonly associated with 
garnet or spinel but also occurs as thin, 
discontinuous layers of aligned grains through 
the leucogneiss (Figure 3.4.4). Dark green, 
anhedral spinels are seen in clusters often with 
ilmenite. The spinel is surrounded by a fine 
intergrowth with sillimanite and quartz and 
occasional biotite. 
IF/88/199 In this sample leucogneiss lenses, dominated by 
Hovde alkali feldspar (1-3mm) and quartz, exist within 
Island host metapelitic material. Quartz is also seen as 
rounded inclusions in the alkali feldspar and as 
small patches of myrmekite, intergrown with 
plagioclase. Garnet and sillimanite comprise 
most of the metapelitic host, but are also seen as 
occasional, isolated grains in the leucosomes. 
The garnets are sometimes quite large (5-6mm) 
and have few inclusions (sillimanite, quartz and 
alkali feldspar and as well as some fine rutile 
needles). Cordierite (in places altered to pinite) 
is commonly seen with and around both 
sillirnanite and dark green, anhedral spinel. 
IF/88/331 A coarse grained metapelite dominated by large 
Chaos (up to 5mm) poikiloblastic garnets with 
Glacier inclusions of spinel, sillimanite, alkali feldspar 
and some small needles of rutile. Sillimanite is 
abundant between the garnets. The euhedral 
grains (generally —0.5mm) have a granular 
texture. The alkali feldspar (1-2mm) is 
interstitial and poikilitic to the sillimanite grains 
(Figure 3.4.5) and may also have small 
inclusions of sillirnanite. Dark green spinel is 
often enclosed within garnet but is occasionally 
seen among the sillimanite-rich areas. 
The plagioclase is well-twinned, but 
shows no obvious exsolution texture. 
The alkali feldspar grains have a 
perthitic texture that consists of 
rounded blebs which are elongate and 
rod-like in other orientations, with 
fine lamellae just visible optically. 
The texture is more coarsely 
developed than in IF/88/90 and has 
coarser blebs in 'trails' across the 
grains. This will be discussed as a 
blebby perthite (Chapter 5). 
Alkali feldspar grains have well-
developed exsolution which is seen 
as lenses (blebs) of plagioclase with 
fine, 'film' lamellae also visible. 
This will be discussed as a blebby 
perthite (Chapter 5). Coexisting 
plagioclase is not seen in this sample 
other than in the myrmekite. 
The plagioclase is twinned, but 
shows no obvious exsolution. Alkali 
feldspar grains show a fine texture 
with blebs and fine lamellae, which 
will be discussed as a blebbyperthite 
(Chapter 5). 
The alkali feldspars have a perthitic 
texture with plagioclase blebs or rods 
and fine lamellae which will be 





Geological Background and Petrography 
IF/91/172 1 Coarse grained, layered granulose leucogneiss The plagioclase in this sample was 
Larsemann with abundant cordierite (1-3mm) and Albite twinned and had small blebs 
Hills plagioclase. Quartz is present as occasional of K-feldspar along the twin 
small <0.5mm grains between the plagioclase boundaries (Figure 3.4.6). In some 
and cordierite. Biotite and ilmenite define a orientations the blebs appear more 
layering to the sample (and are only seen in rod-like. This texture will be 
these layers). The biotite is pale to dark brown i discussed as an antiperthite (Chapter 
pleochroic and appears to overgrow both the 6). 
cordierite and plagioclase. Zircon is relatively 
abundant in this sample as an accessory phase, 
- - especially in cordierite. 	 - - 
IF/911253 This sample is a coarse grained leucogranite. The alkali feldspar has a fine perthitic 
west BB Quartz is the most abundant phase with often texture with fine, regular lamellae, 
large (several mm) grains although it is also seen but no visible lenses or blebs. This 
as the occasional smaller inclusion within alkali will be discussed as afineperthite 
feldspar. The alkali feldspar grains are 1-2mm (Chapter 5). 
in size and together with the quartz comprise 
most of the sample. Biotite, with a distinctive 
colourless to bright red-brown pleochroisni is 
seen as either isolated grains or clusters of 
grains. Garnet is rare, but occurs as fairly 	I 
euhedral, isolated grains (-3mm) containing few 
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Figure 3.4.2 Optical micrograph of sample IF/88/46c with sillinianite (sill) rimmed by plagioclase 






Figure 3.4.3 Optical micrograph of sample IF/88/54 with areas of coarse intergrowths of plagioclase 




Geological Background and Petrography 
Figure 3.4.4 Optical micrograph showing a general view of sample 1F1881165 with blebby perthite 
(perth) and sillinianite (sill). 
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Figure 3.4.6 Optical micrograph of antiperthite (antip) from sample JF/91/172 with K-feldspar blebs 
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Summary 
The four sample terrains have each undergone granulite facies metamorphism, but in very 
different settings. The Napier Complex, Enderby Land represents an Archaean terrain that 
has undergone syn-deformational UHT granulite metamorphism with peak metamorphism 
(950-1050°C, 7-11 kbar) followed by near IBC before reactivation in a later deformational 
event. This is in contrast to the terrains in Prydz Bay which have decompressional histories. 
The Rauer Group represents Proterozoic (1030-1000 Ma) metamorphism, orthogneiss 
emplacement and deformation with peak conditions of 840 ±40°C, 6-8.5 kbar. This was 
followed by near isothermal decompression through 2-4 kbar and a later Pan African (530-
500 Ma) overprint. The Mather Peninsula, within the Rauer Group, preserves evidence of an 
Archaean crustal history with high-Mg metapelites, UHT peak metamorphic conditions of 
1000-1050°C, 11-12 kbar and high temperature decompression prior to incorporation and 
overprinting as part the Rauer Group in the Proterozoic or Pan African. In contrast, the 
Brattstrand Bluffs represents Pan African granulite metamorphism (860°C, 6kbar) and 
partial melting followed by rapid decompression and exhumation through --1 1km. 
Feldspars from samples from each of these four distinct metamorphic terrains were 
investigated using optical microscopy, Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) and 
Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM), using the methods as described in Appendix 1, to 
investigate the features of the feldspar microtextures, and any correlation they might have 
with the cooling histories of their host terrains. In the following chapters the microtextures 
will be described and discussed, mesoperthites in Chapter 4, perthites in Chapter 5 and 
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CHAPTER 4: MESOPERTHITES 
Introduction 
Mesoperthites are characterised by regular intergrown lamellae with roughly equal 
proportions of both phases (see Figure 2.1.1 for ordered ternary feldspars). Feldspars with 
mesoperthitic textures were only observed in samples from the Napier Complex, with the 
exception of a few small grains in sample IF/88/54 from the Brattstrand Bluffs. A summary 
of the samples which show these mesoperthitic textures is provided in Table 4, below. 
Assemblage 
Sample Terrain 	gt opx 	qtz 	sph 	crd 	sill spl 	fsp 	oth 	Mesoperthite texture 
49500 NC x x x x x Regular texture, in the 
layered part of sample; 
more irregular in the 
coarse leucosome layer 
49751 NC 	x x 	x 	x x 	Kfsp 	Fine regular texture. 
Kfsp coexists as a 
symplectite with crd 
49752 NC 	x x 	x 	x x 	rut 	Coarse regular texture 
with Kfsp-rich rims 
49753 NC 	x x 	x 	x Coarse regular texture 
with plag-rich rims 
49643b NC 	x x 	 x rut 	Texture has lamellae 
sometimes in two 
orientations 
DN5 	NC 	x 	x 	x 	x 	x 	 bt Lamellae sometimes in 
rut two orientations 
DN36b 	NC 	 x 	 x 	plag 	Regular intergrown 
S 
	
texture and coarsened 
symplectite-like areas 
1F188154 	BB 	 x 	 x 	Kfsp 	Small grains among 
plag coarse intergrown Kfsp 
and 01a2 
Table 4 Summary of the samples with mesoperthitic feldspars. NC Napier Complex, BB Brattstrand 
Bluffs, x indicates phase present in sample, gt garnet, opx orthopyroxene, qtz quartz, sph sapphirine, 
crd cordierite, sill sillimanite, spl spinel, fsp coexisting feldspar, Kfsp K-feldspar, plag plagioclase, S 
symplectite, oth other phases, rut rutile, bt biotite. 
The first section of this chapter will describe the characteristics and textural features of the 
mesoperthites. This will include the results of both Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) 
and Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM) work on the textures, the methods and 
operating conditions for which are described in Appendix 1. The sections that follow will 
concentrate on the electron microprobe compositional analyses and thermometry of the 
samples. The formation and development of the textures will be discussed in the final 





4.1 TEXTURAL DESCRIPTION 
The general features of the mesoperthit.ic textures are shown in Figures 4.1.1, 4.1.2, 4.1.4 
and 4.1.6 (see also Figures 3.1.4, 3.1.6, 3.1.7 and 3.1.11). They have regular intergrown 
lamellae with roughly equal proportions of both phases although some are more plagioclase 
rich than others. Often both phases have bifurcations and terminations and are continuous 
within each other, thus neither is the host. Figure 4.1 .3 shows an etched cleavage fragment 
of sample 49751. The fragment has been etched with hydrofluoric (HF) acid vapour for 45 
seconds (using the method described by Waldron et a! (1994), see Section A1.3), which 
allows the texture to be observed as relief between the two phases when imaged using the 
SEM. Both phases are seen as continuous, regular lamellae with bifurcations and 
terminations. In this image the lamellae appear to be coherent, but in coarsened areas of the 
same sample (Figure 4.1 .8) small etch pits on the interfaces of the lamellae can be seen 
indicating that the lamellae are sernicoherent. Other etched samples also reveal etch pits on 
periodic dislocations at the lamellar interfaces (Figure 4.1.9). 
The textures vary in their coarseness, but the lamellae are generally between <1-10sm in 
width. The lamellae, however, are not featureless. The plagioclase phase is commonly 
Albite twinned (Figures 4.1.10, 4.1.19 and 4.1.20) and the K-feldspar lamellae may have 
fine, straight, secondary plagioclase lamellae within them (Figures 4.1.7, 4.1. 10 and 4.1.20). 
Coarsening of the lamellae appears to occur by the retreat of the lamellar tips, as suggested 
by Brady (1987). Figure 4.1.8 shows an area of a fine mesoperthite where the lamellae in 
the centre of the image have been able to coarsen by the retreat of the lamellar tips of 
neighbouring lamellae away from the area. 
Figures 4.1.4, 4.1.5 and 4.1.6, 4.1.7 show mesoperthitic samples that have 'rims' where one 
of the phases dominates around the edge of the grain and there are no coarse mesoperthitic 
lamellae in these areas. For sample 49752 it is the K-feldspar phase that is seen at the edge 
of the grains, whereas for sample 49753 it is the plagioclase phase. The rims do not appear 
to be a later overgrowth, but are continuous with the mesoperthitic texture. In sample 49752 
the K-feldspar rich edge to the grain was not devoid of texture (see Figure 4.1.5). It had fine 
blebs of plagioclase and very fine film lamellae similar to the texture described in Chapter 5 
for the perthitic samples. This sample (Figures 4.1.4 and 4.1 .5) also had plagioclase-rich 
areas at the centre of some of the grains. It may be that as the mesoperthite lamellae 
coarsened they retreated away from the grain boundary, towards the centre, and left behind 





Figure 4. 1.11 shows an etched cleavage surface of sample 49752. In this part of the sample 
the lamellac have constricted into necks and separated into blebs, similar to boudins. It 
appears that the lamellae have pulled apart into a blebby texture, similar to that seen in the 
rims, but not developed to the same extent. For this to be become a fully blebby texture 
would require loss of the plagioclase component from the feldspar, which would lead to the 
K-feldspar becoming the host with blebs of plagioclase within it. This mobility on a local 
(intragrain) scale may explain the plagioclase-rich areas seen in the centre of some of the 
grains. 
It may be a similar process that has affected the textures in sample 49500. In the layered part 
of the sample the mesoperthitic grains had regular lamellae (Figure 4.1.2), but in the 
leucosome layer the textures were often much more irregular and blebby-looking (Figures 
4.1.12 and 4.1 .13), with plagioclase along many of the grain boundaries. Regular textures 
(centre of Figure 4.1 .12) were, however, also seen in some grains of the leucosome layer. It 
is likely that the textures in the leucosome layer were originally the same as the regular 
textures in the rest of the sample, but have developed into the observed irregular textures 
with the movement of some of the plagioclase phase from within the texture to the grain 
boundaries. 
Sample DN3 6b (Figure 4.1.1) shows several interesting features. The majority of the grains 
show regular intergrown mesoperthitic textures, but some show textures which appear to be 
becoming more blebby in the middle with the plagioclase phase more abundant at the edges 
of the grains. Some of the grains also show localised coarsening of the textures. The figure 
shows the lamellae of one grain (top of the image) coarsening abruptly at the edge of the 
grain, with the lamellae continuous from the regular texture into the coarsened area. Similar 
features are seen in Figure 3. 1.11 where the regular, intergrown lamellae of a mesoperthite 
grain adjacent to the quartz coarsen abruptly into an area of K-feldspar - plagioclase 
symplectite. Figure 3. 1.11 also shows two grains that have part of their textures dissected by 
several plagioclase 'lamellae' almost perpendicular to the original texture. 
This sample (DN36b) shows several features typical of deformation. Elongate quartz grains 
define the foliation in the sample, but the feldspars also show several signs of deformation. 
The grains commonly have sutured grain boundaries, small recrystallised grains are seen 





grains shows tapered twins and ladder-structures similar to the M-twinning structures 
described by Brown and Macaudière (1986). Other samples from the southern Napier 
Complex also show deformational features. Samples DN5 and 49643b contain small (<50 
m) recrystallised feldspar grains, forming a mortar-texture, along some of the grain 
boundaries (as do samples 49434, 49606 and 49NAPC discussed in Chapter 5) and the 
niesoperthites commonly exhibit undulose extinction. The mesoperthites in these two 
samples (DN5 and 49643b) include some grains that have lamellae in two orientations, 
almost perpendicular to each other (Figures 4.1.14 and 4.1.15, see also Figures A2.4, A2.5 
and 3.1.10). The areas exhibiting the different orientations occur as distinct regions which 
do not intersect each other. There is no difference in the birefringence or extinction between 
the areas with lamellae in different orientations. Imaging with CL (Figure 4.1.15) also 
shows no difference in the luminescence between the different areas. These areas, therefore, 
appear to be part of the same grain. 
In some of the grains, with two orientations of lamellae, the microtexture appears variable. 
Figures 4.1.16 and 4.1.17 show two grains from sample DN5 exhibiting complex 
microtextures. In Figure 4.1.16, one set of lamellae (highlighted by the arrow) is dissected 
by narrow and, in places, coarser plagioclase lamellae almost perpendicular to the orientation 
of the original lamellae. The original lamellar orientation is interpreted as being such from 
the similar features seen in a few grains in sample DN36b (lower part of Figure 3.1.11). 
Here the dominant, regular lamellae are dissected by coarser plagioclase almost 
perpendicular to the lamellae giving features that are remarkably similar to those seen in 
sample DN5. TI appears that the features seen in DN36b are the first stages of the 
development of the textural features observed in DNS and 49643b. 
When the coarser areas of the textures (in sample DN36b) are studied with optical 
microscopy, fine twins can occasionally be seen within the plagioclase lamellae and in the 
coarser plagioclase that dissects the original lamellae. The twinning is perpendicular to the 
length of the (original) lamellae and parallel to the length of the plagioclase that dissects the 
lamellae. In other words, the dissecting plagioclase appears to be forming approximately 
parallel to the orientation of the twin composition plane. If the exsolution lamellae are 
parallel to a plane between (601) and (801) (Willaime and Brown, 1974) then the observed 
twinning would be Albite twins. The textures with two orientations are only observed in 
samples which show evidence of deformation. It may be that the textures have reorganised 
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under the influence of the deformation with the new orientation of the microtexture 
controlled by, or at least influenced by, the Albite twinning in the plagioclase phase. 
Unfortunately, perhaps due to the nature of the textures, none of the two-orientation 
mesoperthites samples gave good cleavage fragments when crushed. Etching these samples 
therefore provided little useful information about the textures other than what was already 
known from BSE SEM imaging, despite making several attempts to etch the samples. TEM 
of these samples was also unfruitful. Figure 4.1.18, however, shows part of an etched 
sample of the 'new' orientation to a two-orientation mesoperthite. The image shows 
twinning sub-parallel to the length of the coarse plagioclase and blocky, irregular K-feldspar. 
These unusual mesoperthites will be discussed further in Section 4.4. 
The compositional analyses and thermometry for all of the mesopertliites are given in the 
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Figure 4.1.1 BSE SEM image of mesoperthite in sample DN36b with regular intergrown lamellae. 
At the top of the picture, lamellae from one grain coarsen abruptly into coarser, more irregular 
lamellae. These areas often look like symplectites of the two feldspar phases. Small feldspar grains 
are seen along the grain boundaries. Palest grey is K-feldspar, mid grey is plagioclase and the darkest 
grey is quartz. 
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Figure 4.1.2 BSE SEM image of sample 49500 with relatively coarse intergrown lamellae. Palest 
grey in the mesoperthite is K-feldspar, similar pale grey as separate, cracked grains is orthopyroxene, 
mid grey is plagioclase, darkest grey is sillimanite except for one large grain at the top of the picture 








Figure 4.1.3 SE SEM image of etched (001) cleavage fragment of 49751 showing fine, regular 
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Figure 4.1.4 BSE SEM image of a mesoperthite in sample 49752. This grain shows coarse lamellae 
and a plagioclase-rich (mid grey) area at the centre of the grain. The lamellae terminate before the 
grain boundary leaving a K-feldspar (paler grey) rich rim to the grain. Dark grey equant grains are 
sillimanite and the light grey phase is garnet. 
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Figure 4.1.5 BSE SEM image of the same grain as Figure 4.1.4 at higher magnification. The image 
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Figure 4.1.6 BSE SEM image of mesoperthite in sample 49753 with coarse regular lamellae. In this 
sample the lamellae terminate before the edge of the grains leaving plagioclase rich rims. K-feldspar 
is pale grey and plagioclase is mid grey. Other phases are garnet (lightest grey), sillimanite (darkest 
grey) either enclosed in or near sapphirine (pale mid-grey) itself rimmed by cordierite (dark mid-grey 
and cracked). 
Figure 4.1.7 BSE SEM image of a mesoperthite from 49753 at higher magnification. This shows 






Figure 4.1.8 SE SEM image of all etched (00 1) cleavage surface of sample 49751 showing an area of 
texture that has coarsened (centre of image) with the retreat of lamellar tips away from the area. 
Small dislocation etch pits are (just) visible on the interfaces of the lamellae, particularly in the 
coarsened area. 
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Figure 4.1.9 SE SEM image of an etched (00 1) cleavage fragment of sample 49752 showing etch pits 





Figure 4.1.10 SE SEM image of an etched (001) cleavage fragment of sample 49500 showing coarse 
(3-5p.ni) intergrown lamellae. The plagioclase phase shows tine Albite twinning and, within the K-
feldspar phase fine, straight, secondary plagioclase lamellae are visible. Dislocation etch pits are seen 
on the lamellar interface in the lower right corner of the image and paired dislocations are visible on 
the fine secondary plagioclase lamellae. 
Figure 4.1.11 SE SEM image of an etched cleavage fragment of sample 49752. In part of the sample 
the larnellae appear to constrict at 'necks' (see leftmost edge of image) and form a blebby texture 
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Figure 4.112 BSE SEM image of the coarse leucosome layer in 49500 where the texture in some of 
the grains is more 'broken' and blebby in appearance. K-feldspar is pale grey, plagioclase is mid grey 
and quartz is dark grey. 
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Figure 4.1.13 Another BSE SEM image of the more irregular, blebby-looking texture seen in the 





Figure 4.1.14 BSE SEM image of mesoperthite in DN5 with lamellae in two different orientations 
which do not appear to intersect. K-feldspar is pale grey and plagioclase is darker grey. 
Figure 4.1.15 CL SEM image of mesoperthite in DN5 with lamellac in two orientations. The CL 





Figure 4.1.16 BSE SEM image of the texture in a mesoperthite in sample DN5. K- 1eldspar is pale 
grey and plagioclase is darker grey. The texture appears to be changing orientation from the original 
orientation preserved in the area highlighted by the arrow. This breaks apart and then coarsens to 
form areas with coarse texture almost perpendicular to the original lamellar direction. 
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Figure 4.1.17 BSE SEM image of the texture in a mesoperthite from sample DN5, the K-feldspar is 







Figure 4.1.18 SE SEM image of an etched fragment of sample DN5. The image shows broad 
plagioclase lamellae, with twinning parallel to their length, and blocky K-feldspar defined by paired 





Figure 4.1.19 Bright-field TEM 
image of line lamellae in sample 
4975 I. The plagioclase lamellae 
show fine Albite twinning. The 
zone axis is [112]. 
Figure 4.1.20 Bright-field TEM 
image of fine lamellae in sample 
49751, close to previous image. In 
the centre of the image fine 
secondary plagioclase lamellae can 
be seen within the K-feldspar phase. 
Both sets of lamellae show Albite 






4.2 COMPOSITIONAL ANALYSES 
Compositional analyses of the mesoperthitic fe!dspars were made using the electron 
microprobe. Analyses were made for both the individual compositions of the phases in the 
texture as well as for the bulk compositions of the grains. Compositions of the individual 
phases were measured using spot analyses with a focussed beam and care taken to avoid 
contamination from the other phase as far as possible. Bulk compositions of the grains were 
obtained from traverses of analyses across the grains; each analysis using a rastered beam. 
The bulk composition was then calculated as the average of the analyses from the traverse. 
Further details of the methods used and the operating conditions of the electron microprobe 
are provided in Appendix 1. 
Table 4.2 lists the bulk and phase compositions for the mesoperthitic samples in the upper 
parts of the table and the compositions for any coexisting feldspars in the lower part of the 
table. The probe data for the compositions quoted is listed in Appendix 3 (Table A3.1 .1). 
The phase compositions quoted in Table 4.2 were chosen as those with the most extreme 
compositions from the analyses made. These were chosen as the most Or-rich, least An-rich 
analysed K-feldspar phase. For the plagioclase phase both the most An-rich and the most 
Ab-rich (least Or-rich) compositions are quoted to show any variation or range in 
composition that the plagioclase phase may have. The most extreme compositions were 
chosen as representing the true phase compositions with other, less extreme compositions, 
likely to include some contamination by the other phase, or fine secondary texture within the 
phase, in the analysis due to the relatively large volume of excitation induced by the 
microprobe electron beam. The bulk compositions quoted in Table 4.2 are the average of the 
results from several traverses (see Appendix 1). 
The compositions for each of the samples are plotted in Figures 4.2.1a to 4.2.8a. These show 
the compositions for the two phases in the microtextures, the bulk compositions from 
traverses and the average bulk composition. The plots also show the compositions of any 
coexisting feldspars in the sample although most of these plot with the same compositions as 
those of the phases within the mesoperthites. For plotting (and thermometry), the Cn 
component was added to the Or component as any significant barium was in the K-feldspar 





K-feldspar phase Plagioclase phase max An max Ab 
Sample i 	Or Ab An Cn Or Ab An Cn Or Ab An Cn 
49500 reg 89.5 8.4 0.7 1.5 0.9 67.3 31.8 0.0 0.7 71.2 28.0 0.1 
irreg 87.6 10.4 0.5 1.6 1.1 67.4 31.5 0.1 0.6 68.8 30.5 0.1 
49751 81.6 16.0 0.8 1.6 finetexture - bestphasecomp: 22,2 68.5 9.1 0.3 
49752 94.1 5.2 0.4 0.3 1.2 73.4 25.4 0.0 1.4 74.1 24.5 0.1 
49753 95.8 3.1 0.9 0.2 1.3 69.4 29.2 0.1 0.7 73.2 26.0 0.1 
49643b 90.2 8.7 0.5 0.6 0.7 71.0 28.3 0.1 0.8 72.2 26.9 0.1 
DN5 90.3 6.8 0.4 2.5 0.9 74.2 24.9 0.1 0.8 76.2 23.0 0.0 
DN36b 92.8 5.9 0.6 0.7 1 	1.5 67.5 31.0 0.0 0.9 70.0 29.0 0.0 
IF/88/54 91.7 7.3 0.6 0.4 1.1 67.2 31.6 0.1 1.2 68.1 30.7 0.0 
Bulk composition 
Sample Or Ab An Cn Notes 
49500 reg 30.8 49.2 19.5 0.1 
irreg 55.3 33.0 10.9 0,9 Coexisting plagioclase along some grain boundaries 
49751 60.6 35.3 3.2 1.0 Coexisting Kfsp in symplectite with cordierite. 
Coex, plagioclase rim between symplectite and mesoperthite 
49752 58.4 32.0 9.5 0.2 :Kfsprich rims to grains and plag rich areas in some grains 
49753 28.3 52.7 19.0 0.1 Plag-rich rims to grains 
49643b 17.5 60.0 22.4 0.1 Small coexisting Kfsp and plag at grain boundaries and Kfsp 
rims on quartz 
DN5 26.9 55.4 17.0 0.6 
DN36b 34.2 46:1 19.4 0.2 iCoexisting plagioclase as separate grains 
IF/88/54 34.8 46.5 18.5 0.1 Seealso perthites(Chapter 5) 
Sample 
Coexisting K-feldspar 
Or 	Ab 	An Cn 
Coexisting plagioclase 
. 	Or 	Ab 	An Cn Or Ab An Cn 
49500reg - - - - - - - - - - - - 
irreg - - - - 0.6 68.1 31.3 0.1 1 	0.5 69.1 30.4 0.0 
49751 83.7 15.5 0.2 0.8 1,0 80.4 18.5 0.1 1.0 83.9 15.8 0.0 
49752 - - - - 0.8 68.9 30.3 0.0 0.9 76.2 22.9 0.1 
49753 - - - - - - - - - - - - 
49643b 90.9 8.0 0.4 0.6 0.8 71.3 27.9 0.0 0.7 72.4 26.9 0.1 
DN5  
DN36b - - - - : 	1.3 68.6 30.1 0.1 1 	0.9 69.9 29.2 0.0 
IF/88/54 89.3 8.8 1.5 0.4 1.4 66.1 32.5 0.1 1 	1.7 71.0 27.2 0.1 
Table 4.2 Electron microprobe compositional analyses of the mesoperthitic samples. comp 
composition, Kfsp K-feldspar, plag plagioclase. Sample 49500: reg regular texture, irreg more 
irregular texture in coarse leucosome layer. 
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Sample 49751 (Figure 4.2.2a) had a fine texture relative to the size of the electron beam of 
the microprobe, so it was difficult to analyse the individual phase compositions without 
contamination from the lamellae of the other phase. As a result, the phase composition 
analyses for this sample plot as a spread of points towards the bulk composition. The true 
phase compositions are likely to be much more extreme and plot towards the ends of the tie 
line suggested by the spread of points. The plagioclase rims between the mesoperthite and 
the K-feldspar symplectite in this sample plot close to the end of this inferred tie line and it is 
likely that this (coexisting plagioclase) rim has a similar composition to the plagioclase 
phase in the mesoperthite. For this reason it was one of these plagioclase rim compositions 
that was used for the thermometry of sample 49751 (Section 4.3) instead of one of the 
analyses of the lamellae that was likely to include a mixture of phases. 
Samples 49752 and 49753 had edges to the grains that were K-feldspar-rich and plagioclase-
rich respectively (Figures 4.1.4 and 4.1.6). The compositions of these 'rims' (Figures 4.2.3a 
and 4.2.4a) plot in the same areas as the corresponding phase compositions for the sample, 
which implies that the 'rims' have the same composition as the phase within the texture. It is 
likely that if the 'rims' have the same composition as the lamellar phase they are part of a 
continuous texture rather than an overgrowth, especially as there is no other evidence to 
suggest that they are overgrowths. 
For samples 49643b, DN36b and IF/88/54 (Figures 4.2.5a, 4.2.7a and 4,2.8a) any coexisting 
phases had essentially the same compositions as the lamellae in the mesoperthites. For 
sample 49643b, the coexisting feldspar grains appear to have coarsened or recrystallised 
from the mesoperthite, but in samples DN36b and IF/88/54 the coexisting feldspar occurs as 
discrete grains roughly the same size as (or larger than) the mesoperthite. One explanation 
for the coexisting feldspar (in DN5 and IF/88/54) having the same compositions as the 
lamellae in the mesoperthite could be that there was some intercrystal exchange between the 
feldspars during cooling. Brown and Parsons (1988b) and Kroll et al(1993) both suggested 
that intercrystal exchange between coexisting feldspars was possible during cooling even 
under the dry conditions typical of granulites. 
The thermometry for the mesoperthite samples indicated by the compositions in Table 4.2 is 
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Figure 4.2Aa Plot of the compositional analyses for sample 49500. Pink plagioclase phase, green K-
feldspar phase, dark blue bulk composition averaged from traverse, light blue average of all the 
traverses, circles are for grains with regular textures, triangles are for the compositions from grains 
with irregular textures. 
Figure 4.2.1b Isothermal sections of the ternary solvus corresponding with the minimum 
crystallisation temperature for sample 49500 using the Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) thermometer, 
together with the tie-lines corresponding with the temperature of final equilibration of the exsolved 
phases. Temperatures of the isotherms (for the pressures in Table 4.3) are in °C. Circles around the 
phase compositions are the ±2 mol% range of uncertainty used in the tie-line calculations. 
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Figure 4.2.2a Plot of the compositional analyses for sample 49751. Pink plagioclase phase, green K-
feldspar phase, dark blue bulk composition averaged from traverse, light blue average of all traverses, 
light green ('triangles) coexisting K-feldspar in symplectite with cordierite, purple (triangles) 
plagioclase rim between symplectite and mesoperthite. The large scatter in the analyses is due to the 
difficulty in analysing the fine texture in this sample without contamination from the other phase. 
Figure 4.2.2b Isothermal sections of the ternary solvus corresponding with the minimum 
crystallisation temperature for sample 49751 using the Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) thermometer, 
together with the tie-lines corresponding with the temperature of final equilibration of the exsolved 
phases. Temperatures of the isotherms (for the pressures in Table 4.3) are in °C. Circles around the 
phase compositions are the ±2 mol% range of uncertainty used in the tie-line calculations. For this 
sample, the compositions of the plagioclase phase used was that for the plagioclase rim (see Figure 
4.2.2a above). 







Figure 4.2.3a Plot of the compositional analyses for sample 49752. Pink plagioclase phase, green K-
feldspar phase (open circles are analyses from the K-feldspar rich areas at the edge of the grains), dark-
blue bulk composition averaged from traverse, light blue average of all traverses, puiple(triangles)  
plagioclase rich areas at the grain centres. 
Figure 4.2.3b Isothermal sections of the ternary solvus corresponding with the minimum 
crystallisation temperature for sample 49752 using the Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) thermometer, 
together with the tie-lines corresponding with the temperature of final equilibration of the exsolved 
phases. Temperature of the isotherms (for the pressures in 'fable 4.3) is in °C. Circles around the 
phase compositions are the ±2 mol% range of uncertainty used in the tie-line calculations. 







Figure 4.2.4a Plot of the compositional analyses for sample 49753. Pink plagioclase phase (open 
circles are analyses from the plagioclase rich areas at the edge of the grains), green K-feldspar phase, 
dark blue bulk composition averaged from traverse, light blue average of all traverses. 
Figure 4.2.4b Isothermal sections of the ternary solvus corresponding with the minimum 
crystallisation temperature for sample 49753 using the Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) thermometer, 
together with the tie-lines corresponding with the temperature of final equilibration of the exsolved 
phases. Temperatures of the isothernis (for the pressures in Table 4.3) are in °C. Circles around the 
phase compositions are the ±2 mol% range of uncertainty used in the tie-line calculations. 
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Figure 4.2.5a Plot of the compositional analyses for sample 49643b. Pink plagioclase phase, green 
K-feldspar phase, dark blue bulk composition averaged from traverse, light blue average of all 
traverses, light green (triangles) coexisting coarser K-feldspar, purple (triangles coincident with pink 
spots) coarser plagioclase. The large scatter in the points is due to contamination from the other phase 
in the analysis. 
Figure 4.2.5b Isothermal sections of the ternary solvus corresponding with the minimum 
crystallisation temperature for sample 49643b using the Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) thermometer, 
together with the tie-lines corresponding with the temperature of final equilibration of the exsolved 
phases. Temperatures of the isotherms (for the pressures in Table 4.3) are in °C. Circles around the 











Figure 4.2.6a Plot of the compositional analyses for sample DN5. Pink plagioclase phase, green K-
feldspar phase, dark blue bulk composition averaged from traverse, light blue average of all traverses. 
Figure 4.2.6b Isothermal sections of the ternary solvus corresponding with the minimum 
crystallisation temperature for sample DN5 using the Fuhrman and Lindsley (198 8) thermometer, 
together with the tie-lines corresponding with the temperature of final equilibration of the exsolved 
phases. Temperatures of the isotherrns (for the pressures in Table 4.3) are in °C. Circles around the 









Figure 4.2.7a Plot of the compositional analyses for sample DN36b. Pink plagioclase phase, purple 
triangles (coincident with the pink spots) coexisting plagioclase, green K-feldspar phase (open circles 
are analyses from coarsened areas), dark blue bulk composition averaged from traverse, light blue 
average of all traverses. 
Figure 4.2.7b Isothermal sections of the ternary solvus corresponding with the minimum 
crystallisation temperature for sample DN36b using the Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) thermometer, 
together with the tie-lines corresponding with the temperature of final equilibration of the exsolved 
phases. Temperature of the isotherms (for the pressures in Table 4,3) is in °C. Circles around the 
phase compositions are the ±2 mo1°/ range of uncertainty used in the tie-line calculations. 
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Figure 4.2.8a Plot of the compositional analyses for sample the mesoperthite in IF/88/54. Pink 
plagioclase phase, purple (triangles) coexisting plagioclase, green K-feldspar phase, light green 
(triangles) coarser K-tëldspar! small coexisting grains, dark blue bulk composition averaged from 
traverse, light blue average of all traverses. 
Figure 4.2.8b Isothermal sections of the ternary solvus corresponding with the minimum 
crystallisation temperature for sample IF/88/54 using the Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) thermometer, 
together with the tie-lines corresponding with the temperature of final equilibration of the exsolved 
phases. Temperatures of the isotherms (for the pressure in Table 4.3) are in °C. Circles around the 








Early two-feldspar thermometers (Barth, 1951, Stormer, 1975, Stormer and Whitney, 1977) 
did not account for the ternary compositions of feldspars (Brown and Parsons, 1981, 1985, 
Fuhrman and Lindsley, 1988). The models of models of Ghiorso (1984) and Green and 
Usdansky (1986) improved on these by using ternary mixing parameters, but they lacked 
volume data for ternary feldspars, and predicted less miscibility in the ternary feldspars than 
was suggested by many natural feldspars (Fuhrman and Lindsley, 1988). The ternary model 
of Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) used a similar approach to Ghiorso (1984) and Green and 
Usdansky (1986) and was based on the experiments by Seek (1971a, 1971b), but the 
difference with previous models was that Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) included volume 
data for ternary feldspars and they adjusted some of Seck's data (within analytical error and 
consistent with the experiments) to give slightly more ternary solution at the higher 
temperatures. The Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) model was shown to be consistent with 
natural occurrences of feldspars and with experiments on strongly ternary feldspars. 
Lindsley and Nekvasil (1989) revised the thermometer of Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) as, 
although it was appropriate for high temperatures, it overestimated An in alkali feldspar and 
could not be used for plagioclase-liquid equilibria (Lindsley and Nekvasil, 1989). They used 
the same modelling approach as Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988), but adopted a single-site 
model for the ideal mixing term. Elkins and Grove (1990) followed a similar modelling 
approach as Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) with some modification and, like Lindsley and 
Nekvasil (1989), they use a configurational entropy term that assumed mixing on a single 
site. However, the notable difference with this model to the previous models was that it was 
based on their own experimental data. 
The ternary feldspar models of Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988), Lindsley and Nekvasil (1989) 
and Elkins and Grove (1990) were therefore chosen as they were believed to be the best 
ternary feldspar thermometers available. All of the thermometers, however, have common 
problems in that the ternary solvus has not been well-defined experimentally and that they do 







The compositional analyses (Table 4.2) were used for feldspar thermometry using the 
SOLVCALC2t computer program (Wen and Nekvasil, 1994) provided by H. Nekvasil. As 
with the composition plots, the barium component (Cn) was treated as part of the K-feldspar 
phase (Or+Cn), see Appendix 1. Two calculations were made for each sample using the 
program. Firstly the minimum possible temperature for the crystallisation of an 
homogeneous feldspar was estimated by fitting isothermal sections of the ternary solvus to 
the average bulk composition for each sample. This was done for maximum and minimum 
peak metamorphic pressure conditions appropriate to the terrain that the sample was from 
(11 and 7 kbar for the Napier Complex and 6 kbar for the Brattstrand Bluffs). Secondly, the 
phase compositions were used to calculate the closest matching tie-line equilibrium 
temperature and this was calculated for a range of pressures down from within peak 
metamorphic conditions (7-1 kbar for the Napier Complex and 6-1 kbar for the Brattstrand 
Bluffs). The phase compositions chosen were the most Or-rich (least An) K-feldspar and the 
most Ab-rich (least Or) plagioclase, see Table 4.2. Each of the calculations was made using 
each of the thermometers: Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988), Lindsley and Nekvasil (1989) and 
Elkins and Grove (1990). Further details are given in Appendix 1. The results of the 
thermometry calculations for the mesoperthites are summarised in Table 4.3, with further 
details and the results of the phase tie-line calculations in Table A3.1.2. The isotherm and tie 
line plots for the solutions from the Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) thermometer for each of 





Minimum Temperature for Homogeneous 
Feldspar 
F & L 	L & N 	E & G 
49500reg NC 7-11kbar 1040-1030 1040-1020 1110-1080 
irreg NC 7 - 11 kbar 1020-1010 1020-1000 1100-1080 
49751 NC 7 - 11 kbar 850-875 825-840 875-890 
49752 NC 7 - 11 kbar 1000 1000-980 1100-1075 
49753 NC 7-11 kbar 1020-1010 1025-1000 1075-1050 
49643b NC 7-11kbar 940-930 925-910 975-950 
DN5 NC 7 - 11 kbar 1000-995 990-980 1040-1025 
DN36b NC 7-11kbar 1060-1050 1070-1050 1140-1120 
IF/88/54 BB 6kbar 1055 1065 1145 
Table 4.3 Minimum crystal growth temperatures for niesoperthite samples. F&L Fuhrman and 
Lindsley (1988), L&N Lindsley and Nekvasil (1989), E&G Elkins and Grove (1990), reg regular 
texture, irreg irregular texture in leucosome, NC Napier Complex, BB Brattstrand Bluffs. All 
temperatures are in °C. 
SolvCaIc2 Copyright © 1996 Shaoxiong Wen, Department of Earth & Space Sciences, State 
University of New York at Stony Brook. 
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The results obtained using the Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) and the Lindsley and Nekvasil 
(1989) thermometers were very similar with the mesoperthites generally indicating 
temperatures in the range 1000-1050°C. These correlate well with the peak metamorphic 
conditions for the Napier Complex (1050°C, 7-11 kbar, see Section 3.1) determined from 
thermometry using orthopyroxene and other FMAS phases. Samples 49643b and 49751 
indicate minimum temperatures that are -100 and 200°C lower respectively, but as these 
are only minimum temperatures for the homogeneous feldspar they are still consistent with 
the peak metamorphic temperatures for the terrain. Sample 49751, however, has a very fine 
texture and is likely to have exsolved (and even formed) at a lower temperature than the peak 
conditions. Diffusion rates are slower for exsolution at lower temperatures and therefore the 
texture would not be able to coarsen as much as it would otherwise have done at a higher 
temperature. 
The minimum temperatures given by the Elkins and Grove (1990) thermometer (Table 4.3) 
were significantly (50-100°C) higher temperatures for most of the mesoperthites and slightly 
higher for 49643b and 49751. For most of the mesoperthites the temperatures inferred by 
this thermometer are well beyond the peak metamorphic conditions generally accepted for 
the Napier Complex. Similar temperatures were also obtained by Hokada (2001) who 
estimated temperatures of 1120-1170°C from the bulk compositions of mesoperthites from 
Mt Riiser-Larsen and Tonagh Island in the Napier Complex. These estimates, however, 
were also based on the thermometer of Elkins and Grove (1990). Temperatures based on the 
thermometers of Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) and Lindsley and Nekvasil (1989) were in the 
range 1050-1100°C. Harley and Motoyoshi (2000) inferred temperatures of >1120°C from a 
sapphirine + orthopyroxene + quartz granulite from Mt. Riiser-Larsen, using A1 203 isopleths 
for appropriate FMAS assemblages, thermodynamic data for MAS phases and A1 203 
solubility data for orthopyroxene in equilibrium with sapphirine + quartz. Whether these 
conditions were representative of the whole Napier complex is yet to be established. 
The surprising result is the minimum temperature indicated by the mesoperthite in sample 
IF/88/54. The temperature inferred from this sample is similar to most of the other 
mesoperthites studied, but is well above the generally accepted peak metamorphic conditions 
of 860°C, -6kbar for the Brattstrand Bluffs (Section 3.4) and beyond the stability of garnet + 
cordierite + sillimanite, the ubiquitous mineral assemblage for the Brattstrand Bluffs. The 
mesoperthites in this sample were only observed as a few small grains among the, more 
dominant, coarsely intergrown plagioclase and perthitic alkali feldspar (Chapter 5). These 
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mesoperthites have regular lamellae similar to the mesoperthites in other samples, so there is 
little reason to doubt that they have not formed by a process other than exsolution from 








The mesoperthites had regular, intergrown, often coarse lamellae of an oligoclase or 
oligoclase-andesine plagioclase phase and a 0 mol% Or K-feldspar phase. The bulk 
compositions of the mesoperthites were variable depending on the proportions of the two 
phases in the intergrowth. Some were more plagioclase-rich than others, but all fell within 
the range defined in Figure 2.1 .1. The shape and coherency of the (coherent or 
semicoherent) lamellae indicate that they formed by strain-controlled exsolution below the 
coherent solvus and not by replacement. Feldspars with mesoperthitic bulk compositions 
intersect the ternary solvus near the crest of the curve where the temperature interval 
between the coherent solvus and the coherent spinodal is small (Figure 2.1 .5). The 
mesoperthites are therefore likely to have exsolved as coherent intergrowths by spinodal 
decomposition and became semicoherent as they coarsened. Because the microtextures 
indicate that the mesoperthites formed by exsolution from originally homogenous grains at 
high temperature, the temperatures implied by their bulk compositions are therefore real. 
Mesoperthites from granulite facies terrains typically have coarse (0.5-1Otm), regular 
lamellae (Yund et al, 1980, Rollinson, 1982, Evangelakakis et al, 1993, Raase, 1998, and the 
present study). Coarse mesoperthites were also described by Hayob et al(1989) in granulite 
facies xenoliths in Quaternary volcanics, central Mexico. These are in contrast to 
mesoperthites in the syenitic igneous intrusions of Klokken, South Greenland and the 
CoIdwell Complex, Ontario, which have either very fine (<0.5tm) regular lamellae (Parsons 
and Brown, 1983, Brown and Parsons, 1984b, 1988a, Waldron and Parsons, 1992) or were 
braid perthite (Brown et al, 1983, Brown and Parsons, 1984a, 1984b, Waldron and Parsons, 
1992, Brown and Parsons, 1988a). The igneous mesoperthites formed braid perthite if they 
had bulk compositions with <5 mol% An. Those with >5 mol% An were unable to develop 
the zig-zag structures of braid perthite and remained as straight lamellae, with the interfacial 
energy reduced by the development of dislocations (Brown and Parsons, 1984b). Brown and 
Parsons (1984b) suggested that this was due to diffusion involving An becoming slow or 
stopping at low temperatures. The relationship between the bulk composition and the 
microtexture for igneous feldspars was shown in a schematic diagram by Brown and Parsons 
(1988a), see Figure 2.1.9, Granulite facies mesoperthites typically have ternary bulk 
compositions with a significant An content (most in the present study have >10 niol% An, 
see Table 4.2) so they, by the same reasoning, would be expected to remain with straight, 
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regular lamellae. They are, however, distinct from those in igneous settings by the 
coarseness of their lamellae. Granulite facies terrains typically have long cooling histories 
(106 to 108  years), during which the feldspars can exsolve, compared to 10'- 1 years for the 
Klokken intrusion. 
All bar one of the mesoperthites were from the Napier Complex, the exception being from a 
leucogneiss (sample IF/88/54) from the Brattstrand Bluffs. The minimum temperatures 
inferred from the Napier Complex mesoperthites all fit the peak metamorphic temperatures 
for the terrain very well, with most indicating temperatures of 1000-1050°C. The 
mesoperthite in sample IF/88/54 also indicated a similarly high temperature, but this was 
much higher than the peak metamorphic conditions (860°C, -6 kbar) attributed to the terrain 
(Section 3.4). The mesoperthites in sample IF/88/54 occurred in a few very small grains 
among coarser plagioclase and perthitic alkali feldspar grains (Figures A2.6, A2.7 and A2.8). 
One possibility for the mesoperthites recording such a high temperature could be that the 
bulk compositions of the grains have been changed. The grains, however, have regular 
strain-controlled microtextures that show no evidence for alteration, so there is little reason 
to doubt that they have formed by exsolution from a homogenous crystal. The leucogneiss 
of sample IF/88/54 is discordant to the surrounding lithologies (Fitzsimons, 1991) and may 
not be in situ as many of the leucogneisses in the Brattstrand Bluffs are (Section 3.4). It is 
therefore possible that the leucogneiss formed deeper, at a higher temperature, and had 
started to crystallise before being intruded into the metapelites of the Brattstrand Bluffs. The 
mesoperthites would have exsolved from small grains which crystallised before the 
leucogneiss was intruded and thus preserve bulk compositions which do not correspond to 
the peak metamorphic conditions for the terrain. The plagioclase and (perthitic) alkali 
feldspar that dominate the leucogneiss would have crystallised after the leucogneiss had been 
intruded. 
Most of the mesoperthites were from the Napier Complex, which is distinct from the other 
sample terrains (the Rauer Group, Mather Peninsula and Brattstrand Bluffs) in having a P-T-
cooling history with near isobaric cooling (IBC). The other terrains all have 
decompressional histories subsequent to peak metamorphism. The possibility was 
considered that mesoperthitic textures might preferentially form in IBC settings. However, 
coarse mesoperthites are reported from Scourian granulites (Rollinson, 1982), which have a 
mixed P-T history with both IBC and decompressional components (Cartwright, 1992), and 
mesoperthites are observed in granulites from the Variscan fold belt which has a 
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decompressional cooling history as a response to rapid uplift (Carswell, 1991, Becker, 1997). 
These examples show that mesoperthitic textures are not confined to terrains with IBC P-T 
histories, but that they also occur in high-temperature granulites that have experienced post-
peak decompression. 
Features specific to some samples 
Some of the samples showed specific textural features. Samples 49752 and 49753 had K-
feldspar and plagioclase rims respectively (Section 4.1). The rims are likely to be the result 
of the retreat of the lamellae away from the grain boundary as they coarsened, leaving a rim 
of the most abundant phase in the sample. Some of the grains in sample 49752 had 
plagioclase rich areas at the centre. It is not clear how these formed, but one possibility is 
that the retreat of the lamellae away from the grain boundary produced a plagioclase rich 
area in the centre of the grain, leaving a K-feldspar rich area around the edge of the grain as 
the two phases attempted to separate. The K-feldspar rim itself was not devoid of texture 
(Figure 4.1.5), having fine blebs of plagioclase and very fine film lamellae similar to the 
texture described in Chapter 5 for the perthitic samples. A similar, although less sparse, 
blebby texture was observed in an etched cleavage fragment of this sample (Figure 4. 1.11) 
where the plagioclase lamellae appeared to be pulling apart into a blebby texture. It appears 
therefore that as the mesoperthite lamellae retreated from the edges of the grains they left 
behind blebs of the plagioclase. Fine secondary plagioclase lamellae within the rim (and 
also within the K-feldspar lamellae), are likely to have exsolved at a later stage. 
In the leucosome layer of sample 49500 the textures were often much more irregular and 
blebby-looking (Figures 4.1 .12 and 4.1.13) than in the rest of the sample, although there 
were also some grains that had regular textures within this layer. It is likely that the irregular 
textures in the leucosome layer were originally the same as the regular textures in the rest of 
the sample, but have been modified with some movement of the plagioclase phase from 
within the texture to the grain boundaries. The amount of plagioclase along the grain 
boundaries often does not appear to be adequate to account for the required loss from the 
grain to produce the blebby textures, so there may also have been some loss of plagioclase. 
This preferential alteration of the textures within one layer of the rock is likely to have been 
the result of localised fluid access to the leucosome layer, that did not affect the adjacent 





The most unusual rnesoperthitic textures observed during this study were in two samples 
from the southern part of the Napier Complex. Samples 49643b and DN5 both were 
plagioclase-rich mesoperthites with two, almost perpendicular, orientations to the 
microtexture. Similar features were also seen, but only to a minor extent, in sample DN36b 
(Figure 3.1.11). Some grains in sample DN36b (in the lower part of Figure 3.111) show a 
regular mesoperthitic texture that is cut by elongate plagioclase perpendicular to the 
orientation of the original lamellae. This appears to be the initial stages of the development 
of the texture seen in the other samples (Figures 4.1 .16 and 4.1.17) as illustrated in Figure 
4.4, below. 
Figure 4.4 Sketch diagram of the evolution of the two-orientation mesoperthite. A Original 
mesoperthitic microtexture with lamellae close to (601 ). B The first stages of the development of 
plagioclase roughly perpendicular to the original microtexture as seen in Figure 3.1.11. C Well-
developed two-orientation microtexture with plagioclase dissecting the original microtexture as seen 
in Figures 4.1.16 and 4.1.17. Each diagram represents an area 200-250ni wide. 
Plagioclase forms approximately perpendicular to the original regular lamellae and dissects 
the existing microtexture, although another way of looking at this texture is that the K-
feldspar lamellae are breaking apart at regular intervals. This can be variable (Figure 4.1.16) 
or more regular (Figure 4.1.17) across any one grain. The texture seen in Figure 4.1.14 is 
likely to be the end product of the reorganisation of the microtexture. In this image the 
smaller areas preserve the original microtexture that has been coarsened, with the rest of the 
grain dominated by lamellae in the new orientation. The K-feldspar in the dissected areas 
has, to a large extent, merged to form irregular looking lamellae parallel to the 'new' 
orientation. 
For the two-orientation mesoperthites there is no difference in the plagioclase composition 
between the coarse dissecting plagioclase and the plagioclase in the original orientation. 
CaA1-NaSi exchange requires the movement of the framework Al-Si which is slow and 





(Section 2.1). Since there is no profile or difference in the An content of the plagioclase in 
the two different parts of the texture, any change in texture must have taken place at a high 
enough temperature for CaAI-NaSi exchange to be possible. There is also no difference in 
the bulk compositions calculated from traverses across areas which have coarsened (similar 
to the coarsened areas in Figure 4.1.16) and those with the original microtexture (similar to 
that highlighted by the arrow in Figure 4.1 .16). This indicates that the textures were altered 
without any change to the bulk composition. 
Fine Albite twins were observed (using an optical microscope) within the original 
plagioclase lamellae and in the coarser (dissecting) plagioclase lamellae in sample DN36b. 
The twinning was perpendicular to the original lamellae, but parallel to the direction of the 
plagioclase dissecting the original texture. Figure 4.1.18 shows the reorientated texture in 
sample DN5 that has been etched. It shows fine twinning along the length of the plagioclase 
phase between irregular blocky-looking K-feldspar 'lamellae'. The orientation of the new 
microtexture therefore appears to be forming parallel, or subparallel, to the orientation of the 
Albite twinning. 
The question is why the textures should reorientate like this. Lamellae in normal, 
undeformed perthites form close to (601 ), which is the orientation of minimum elastic 
energy for the interface between the two exsolved phases (Willaime and Brown, 1974). All 
of the samples with this texture show evidence of deformation, seen in features such as 
elongate quartz grains, undulose extinction, sutured grain boundaries and small recrystallised 
grains along the grain boundaries forming a mortar-texture. These deformational features 
correlate with the D 3 deformation of the Napier Complex (Section 3.1) and it is possible that 
the (D3) deformation could have been the driving force for the re-organisation of the 
mesoperthitic textures. If the grains were deformed, the original strain-controlled texture 
may not have remained in the most favourable orientation to minimise the elastic energy of 
the interface between the phases. 
Willaime and Brown (1974) calculated the orientations of coherent exsolution boundaries for 
feldspars using lattice parameters and elastic stiffness coefficients, comparing the calculated 
orientations to observed orientations with good results. They calculated that for normal 
(monoclinic) perthites the optimal phase boundary was close to (oi ), but for (triclinic) 
plagioclases all calculations gave two directions for the optimal phase boundary. For 
labradorites the calculated minima fell into two groups near (010) and (30] ) and for 
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peristerites the minima calculated by Willaime and Brown (1974) correspond closely with 
the observed Schiller plane near ( 081 ) and a second orientation 75800  from this in (001). 
The original mesoperthitic texture would have exsolved with monoclinic plagioclase and K-
feldspar phases close to (601). The fine Albite twinning in the plagioclase phase indicates 
that it subsequently twinned to triclinic symmetry. For the two-orientation mesoperthites in 
the present study the preferred orientation of the lamellae appears to have changed from an 
orientation of (601 ) to one near (010), both of which are close to the minima calculated and 
observed for triclinic plagioclases. Although the mesoperthites all had bulk compositions 
within the range defined in Figure 2.1.1, they were plagioclase rich, with an oligoclase-
andesine plagioclase phase, and plot towards the antiperthite side of the mesoperthite field. 
It is therefore possible that their behaviour was dominated by the triclinic plagioclase phase, 
which would have had two minima for the elastic energy of the interface between phases. 
The deformation of the mesoperthites could have caused one orientation of the interface to 
become more favourable than the other and the mesoperthites to alter the orientation of the 
exsolution lamellae in order to reduce the elastic energy of the interface between the phases. 
The 'new' orientation of the microtexture was observed to be close to that of the Albite twins 
within the larnellae (Figure 4.1.18). If this new orientation corresponds to the second 
minima in triclinic plagioclase, the re-organisation of the microtexture must have occurred 
after the plagioclase phase transformation. Twin domain walls are known to act as fast 
diffusion paths (Aird and Salje 1998, 2000) and they may have aided the process. The local 
crystal structure of the twin boundary differs from that of the bulk so is likely to be a 
preferential site for alkali cations (Hayward and Salje, 2000) and it was shown by Cámara el 
cii (2000) that twin walls in anorthoclase were enriched in K and Na and depleted in Ca and 
Al. It is possible that as the mesoperthites were deformed the twins became preferential 
diffusion paths for the cations to remobilise. This, however, does raise the question as to 
why this should be so for the plagioclase phase and not for the K-feldspar phase, as it 
appears that the K-feldspar is relatively unaffected other than being dissected. 
The two-orientation mesoperthites are unusual and appear to be the result of the 
reorganisation of the original mesoperthitic textures under the influence of deformation, with 
diffusion and the subsequent orientation of the new texture perhaps controlled, or at least 
influenced by the plagioclase phase. A similar microtexture was illustrated in a recent paper 
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by 1-lokada (2001, see his Figure 2c), but to the best of my knowledge, may not have been 
described in the literature before. 
Summary and conclusions 
The mesoperthites had regular intergrown lamellae with an oligoclase-andesine plagioclase 
phase and a 0 mol% Or K-feldspar phase. They were generally quite coarse (1-10 l.tm), 
other than sample 49751 which was noticeably finer ( j.tm) than the other mesoperthites. 
Etching revealed that the lamellae, which often showed both bifurcations and terminations, 
were semicoherent with regular paired dislocations. The plagioclase phase was seen to be 
finely twinned and the K-feldspar phase could exhibit finer, secondary exsolution. These 
mesoperthitic textures are likely to have formed by spinodal decomposition below the 
coherent spinodal. Rims where one of the feldspar phases dominates are likely to form as 
the lamellae retreat away from the grain boundaries with coarsening. 
There is evidence in sample 49500 for fluid infiltration in the leucosorne layer altering the 
original mesoperthitic texture to a more blebby and irregular texture. Unusual mcsoperthites 
with two lamellar orientations in the samples form the southern Napier Complex show 
evidence for deformation and have textures that appear to have been altered and reorientated 
while Ca was still mobile in response to this deformation. 
The inferred temperatures of the Napier Complex samples correlate well with the known P-T 
history for the terrain. Small mesoperthite grains in a leucogneiss from the Brattstrand 
Bluffs, however, indicated a temperature well above that for the recognised Pan African 
metamorphism of the terrain. The mesoperthites in this sample are thought to have exsolved 
from grains which had crystallised at a deeper level before the leucogneiss was intruded into 
the Brattstrand metapelites during peak metamorphism. Other than those in the Brattstrand 
Bluffs, the only mesoperthites observed in this study were from the Napier Complex which 
has a near isobaric cooling (IBC) history. Coarse mesoperthites, however, are described in 
the literature from terrains with decompressional histories and are therefore not confined to 








CHAPTER 5: PERTHITES 
Introduction 
Although the term 'perthite' is often used generically to mean any plagioclase - K-feldspar 
intergrowth, in this thesis the term is used rigorously and is restricted to intergrowths of 
plagioclase within a K-feldspar host. Feldspars with perthitic textures were observed in 
samples from all four of the terrains (the Napier Complex, Rauer Group, Mather Peninsula 
and Brattstrand Bluffs) unlike the mesoperthites which were mostly confined to the Napier 
Complex. There were two types of perthite observed in the samples studied: those with only 
very fine-scale exsolution lamellae, barely visible (or sub-optical) in thin section (fine 
microperthites and cryptoperthites, referred to asfineperthites in Chapter 3) and those with a 
generally coarser, optically visible texture dominated by small lenses or blebs of plagioclase 
as well as fine lamellae in a K-feldspar host (blebbyperthites). The blebby perthites were 
the most abundant texture in the samples studied, especially in the Brattstrand Bluffs. A 
summary of the samples with perthitic textures is provided in Table 5. 






Sample Terrain gt opx 	gtz 	sph sill crd plag bt oth 	Perthitic texture 
49713 NC x x x x Blebby perthite, some 
grains with plag rich 
areas within them. 
49751 NC x x x x spi 	Kfsp in crd symplectite 
is a fine perthite (also 
see mesoP in Chapter 4) 
49434 NC x x 	x m x Blebby perthite 
49606 NC x x x Blebby perthite 
49NAPC NC x x 	x 	x x x cdm Blebby perthite 
65545 
.................
RG x x x Biebby perthite with 
niicrocline host. 
SH/881239 RG x m Biebby perthite 
DC/91/38 MP x x 	x x x x Biebby perthite 
DC/91/97 MP x x x x m x rut 	Blebby perthite 
SH/88/195a MP x x x x m x rut 	Fine per thite 
.................................................................................................................................................................... 
SH/88/2 18 MP x x 	x x x aP x Fine biebby perthite as 
porphyrobiasts, see also 
- 
- antiperthite in Chapter 6 
IF/88/46c BB x x x x x spi 	Biebbyperthite 
jim 
IF/88/54 BB x x x Blebby perthite coarsely 
intergrown with piag 
(also mesoP in Chap. 4) 
IF/88190 BB x x x x spi 	Blebbyperthite 
jim 
IF/88/93 BB x x x x m x Blebby perthite 
IF/88/165 BB x x x ni x spl 	Blebbyperthite 
ilm 
IF/88/199 BB x x x x x m spi 	Fine blebby perthite 
IF/88/33 1 ...BB x x spi 	Biebby perthite 
IF/911253 BB x x x Fine perthite 
Table 5 Summary of the samples with perthitic microtextures. NC Napier Complex, RG Rauer 
Group, MP Mather Peninsula, BB Brattstrand Bluffs, x indicates phase present in sample, gt garnet, 
opx orthopyroxene, qtz quartz, sph sapphirine, sill sillimanite, crd cordierite, plag plagioclase (m as 
myrmekite, aP antiperthite), bt biotite, oth other phases, cdm corundum, rut rutile, gph graphite, spi 
spinel, jim ilmenite, mesoP mesoperthite. 
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5.1 TEXTURAL DESCRIPTION 
Blebby perthites 
The blebby perthites were the most abundant of the textures observed, the general 
appearance of which are shown in Figures 5.1.1, 3.1,8, 3.2.5 and 3.3.2. All were lamellar 
cryptoperthites (or fine lamellar microperthites) that also had (optically visible) blebby 
microperthitic exsolution. There was variation in the coarseness and abundance of the blebs 
within the textures, but the overall characteristics were the same, 
The plagioclase blebs generally appeared quite rounded (Figures 5.1.2 and 5.1.3) or more 
lens-shaped (Figure 5.1.4) in cross-section. However, they were often elongate in the third 
dimension (Figures 5.1.5 and 5.1.6), with an overall shape of semi-elongate rods. The 
rounded cross-section shapes to the blebs were seen when the sample was viewed on the 
(00 1) cleavage surface and the elongate nature of the blebs was seen on the (0 10) cleavage 
surface (Figures 5.1.6 and A2.9). The blebs frequently exhibited fine Albite twinning 
(Figures 5.1.3, 5.1.10 and A2.10), but could sometimes show Pericline twinning (Figure 
A2.18). The blebs varied in size, generally 1-I 0m in cross-section, but could be as large as 
20-30m. In many samples more than one size of bleb was observed within any particular 
grain. Coarsened 'trails' of blebs were often seen across the grains (see Figures 5.1.7, 5.1.8 
and A2.1 1, A2.12) that appear to result from preferential coarsening of some of the blebs. 
The blebs in these coarsened trails were not only larger than the surrounding blebs, but were 
often more irregular in shape (Figures 5.1.9 and 5.1.10). In places, these coarser blebs 
appear to cut across the other finer textures (Figure 5.1.10). The coarsened 'trails' will be 
discussed further in Section 5.4. 
The smaller blebs in the blebby perthites appear to be semicoberent. Figures 5. 1.11 and 
5.1 . 12 (see also A2.13 and A2.14) show samples that have been etched with hydrofluoric 
acid (see Section A1.3) to reveal small dislocations on the interfaces of plagioclase blebs. 
Figure 5.1.28 shows a fine bleb from sample IF/88/90 imaged with TEM which shows 
periodic dislocations on the interface of the plagioclase bleb. It also shows that the interface 
of the bleb has been corrugated by the Albite twinning within the bleb. It is likely that these 
smaller blebs were initially coherent, nucleating by homogenous or heterogeneous coherent 
nucleation, and gradually became semicoherent as they coarsened over time. The larger 
blebs in the coarsened 'trails', however, were often much more rounded and irregular in 
shape than the finer blebs and are likely to be semicoherent or incoherent simply because of 
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their size and shape (Waldron et a!, 1993) and the increasing difficulty of fitting the two 
crystal structures together across the interface with coarsening. In many of the images these 
large blebs often appear to be remarkably coherent, but in samples etched for a few seconds 
longer the large blebs appear semicoherent or incoherent (Figure 5.1.13). Yund and 
Ackermand (1979) suggested that as blebs (lamellae) coarsen they were likely become more 
rounded in shape to reduce the area of the interface between the phases and thus reduce the 
total free energy associated with the interface, although the strain energy per unit area is not 
reduced (Brown and Parsons, 1984b). 
Figure 5.1.29 shows a plagioclase bleb from sample IF/88/90 imaged using TEM. The 
image shows fine Albite twinning in the bleb and fine, needle-like plagioclase lamellae 
around the outer edge of the bleb. These appear to have nucleated on and grown outwards 
from the interface of the bleb. They must post-date the growth of the bleb and are most 
likely to have nucleated by heterogeneous nucleation on the interface of the bleb. Similar 
needles are also seen, but on a larger scale, with SEM (see Figures 5.1.3, 5. 1.11 and 5.1.12). 
Figure 5.1.29 also shows the interaction or lack of interaction between the blebs and the fine 
'film' lamellae. Although the image is a little dark, a 'film' lamella can be seen at the end of 
the bleb. The 'film' lamella does not noticeably taper or get thinner towards the bleb, but 
appears to be truncated at the interface with the bleb. Figure 5.1.30 also shows, a little more 
clearly, the relationship between the blebs and the 'film' lamellae. In this image there are 
two (Albite twinned) lamellae at the end of the bleb. The lower one appears to have grown 
towards the bleb and thins within the last SOOnni before the bleb. The other (upper) appears 
to grow outwards from the bleb, similar to the fine needle-like lamellae in Figure 5.1,29, 
only larger and coarser. This, along with the fine needle-like lamellae in the previous image, 
suggest that the lamellae nucleated on the blebs and extended outwards as they grew. The 
lamella in Figure 5.1.30, that appears to have grown towards the bleb, is likely to have 
nucleated on a neighbouring bleb and has grown to meet the one seen in the image. 
Fine lamellae coexist with the blebs in all of the samples studied. They are barely visible or 
suboptical in thin section, but can be seen with BSE imaging with the SEM (Figures 5.1.2, 
5.1 .5 and 5.1.14). The features of the fine lamellae (and the blebs), however, are best seen in 
etched cleavage fragments. Figures 5.1 .3 and 5.1.4 show SE images of typical blebby 
perthitic textures that have been etched. The images show that the fine lamellae are fine, 
extensive 'films' with regular, paired dislocation outcrops. It is worth noting here that the 
lamellae do not appear to be affected by the presence of the blebs or vice versa (as in Figure 
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5.1.30) although this will be discussed further in the final section of this chapter (Section 
5.4). 
Figure 5.1.31 shows a TEM image of some of the fine lamellae in sample IF/88/54. The 
image shows that the lamellae have fine Albite periodic twinning and paired dislocations and 
are surrounded by a tweed orthoclase host. The twinning in the lamellae has a periodicity 
proportional to the lamellar width, as predicted by Willaime and Gandais (1972) for coherent 
intergrowths, and has caused the interface to become corrugated in a manner similar to that 
illustrated by Brown and Parsons (1988a, their Figures 4a and 4c). In some samples there 
are also even finer, although shorter, lamellae between the 'film' lamellae (as seen in Figure 
5.1.15). Figures 5.1.32 and 5.1.33 show lamellae from sample IF/88193. Here the very fine 
lamellae are shorter in length, although these again are Albite twinned. However, in Figure 
5.1.32, the dark area seen in the lamella at the far left of the image is likely to be a Pericline 
twin. This indicates that the fine lamellae are not always Albite twinned, but can be 
Pericline twinned or may even show both forms of twinning within the same lamella. In the 
two perthitic samples from the Rauer Group (65545 and SH/88/239), there were no extensive 
'film' lamellae typical of most of the blebby perthites, but only fine lamellae which were 
much shorter in length when viewed on (001) (see Figure 5.1.16), although still elongate in 
the third dimension (as seen when viewed on (010)). 
In all of the samples the host to the blebby perthites was K-feldspar, which was featureless in 
thin section, but in many samples was seen with TEM to be tweed orthoclase (see the host in 
Figures 5.1.29, 5.1.30 and 5.1.3 1). The exception to this was sample 65545 from the Rauer 
Group, which showed microcline twinning in the K-feldspar host (see Figures 3.2.3 and 
3,2.4). TEM images of this microcline host are shown in Figures 5.1.34 and 5.1.35, with the 
diffraction pattern corresponding to Figure 5.1.35 shown in Figure A2.19. The diffraction 
pattern shows a cluster of four spots indicating the combined Albite-Pericline 'M'-twinning 
characteristic of microcline. In Figure 5.1.34 (although not as clear in Figure 5.1.35), the 
plagioclase has angular, rhombic shapes (to right of label on image) or double-lozenge 
shapes (top left of image) reminiscent of the lozenge shapes seen in braid perthite. The 
shape of the exsolved plagioclase will have been controlled by the phase transformation and 
subsequent symmetry change in the host from tweed orthoclase to microcline. 
Sample IF/88193 showed a texture within the K-feldspar host that appeared to a combination 
of tweed orthoclase and niicrocline. The fine lamellae in Figures 5.1.32 and 5.1.33 have 
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babes of tweed orthoclase around them, but beyond the halo, the K-feldspar shows a texture 
that appears to be fine, irregular microcline similar to those illustrated by Fitz Gerald and 
McLaren (1982) and Bambauer et a! (1989). Figure 11 of Fitz Gerald and McLaren (1982) 
shows an area of tweed orthoclase surrounded by microcline, with a diffuse boundary 
between the two, that is similar in appearance and scale to those in Figures 5.1.32 and 5.1.33, 
but without the fine exsolution lamellae. The microcline texture in the K-feldspar host of the 
sample is only revealed with TEM and is not visible in thin section. 
One unusual feature in some of the blebby perthites was the orientation of the blebs relative 
to the fine lamellae. For strain-controlled exsolution textures, there are only certain 
orientations in which exsolution will preferentially occur so as to minimise the free energy of 
the crystal. For lamellar crypto- and microperthites this orientation lies between (801) and 
(601), varying with ordering (Willairne and Brown, 1974). When viewed on (001), the blebs 
sometimes appeared to be oblique to the orientation of the fine lamellae (Figures 5.1.17, 
5.1.18) by as much as 200  and could vary within a single grain (Figure 5.1 .19). The 
variation in orientation between the elongate blebs and fine lamellac when viewed on (010) 
was only 1-3°. This, by itself, could be due to the variation between (801) and (601 ) with 
progressive ordering, but does not explain the orientation of the blebs seen on (001) where 
they do not conform to the monoclinic symmetry of the host. Possible reasons for the 
variation in orientation of the blebs is discussed in the final section of this chapter (Section 
5.4). Occasionally blebs were seen which were sigmoidal in shape and showed a range of 
orientations (as in Figure 5.1.20) likely to be the result of deformation to the grain. 
Fine perthites 
The perthites in samples SH/88/195a, SH/88/218, JF/88/199 and IF/91/253 all had very fine 
textures (suboptical or barely visible optically), so most grains showed very little texture 
using optical microscopy. Most were dominated by fine 'film' lamellae (Figures 5.1.21, 
A2.15 and A2.16), but in all samples except fF1911253 fine blebs could be distinguished in at 
least some of the grains with the optical microscope. Etching of the fine perthitic texture in 
IF/91/253 highlighted the abundant, fine film lamellae (Figure 5.1.22), and revealed small 
blebs (Figure 5.1.23) indicating that even this sample, at least in some grains, was also a 
blebby perthite, but with fewer blebs and a very fine lamellar texture. The only perthitic 
feldspar not to have blebs was in the K-feldspar phase of the K-feldspar - cordierite 
symplectite in sample 49751 (Figures 5.1,24 and top right of A2.1). 
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Other features 
In sample IT/88/54 the perthite grains had an unusual relationship with the coexisting 
plagioclase. The perthite and the plagioclase were, in many places, coarsely intergrown as 
large (1mm) areas of alkali feldspar and plagioclase symplectite around plagioclase and 
perthite grains (see Figures A2.6 and A2.7). The optical extinction of the phases within the 
symplectite was often continuous with neighbouring feldspar grains and the perthitic texture 
within the alkali feldspars was also continuous between the neighbouring grains and the 
symplectite. Within these coarsely intergrown areas were a few small mesoperthite grains 
(Figures A2.6 and A2.8) as discussed in Chapter 4. 
The relationship of the plagioclase to the perthite in sample 49713 was also interesting. In a 
couple of grains there was plagioclase within the perthite (Figure 5.1.25). This plagioclase 
when imaged with CL on the SEM showed a fingered rim around the edge, which showed 
different luminescence to the plagioclase in the core of the area (Figure 5.1.26). The 
luminescence of the rim matched that of the plagioclase blebs in the perthitic texture of the 
alkali feldspar surrounding the plagioclase. The core of the plagioclase is likely to have been 
an inclusion within the alkali feldspar with the rim developing as the alkali feldspar 
exsolved. Other grains within the sample showed plagioclase-rich areas where the blebby 
texture of the perthite appeared lobe coalescing or was densely distributed (Figure A2.17). 
Small areas of fine myrmekitic intergrowths of plagioclase and quartz were seen in several 
of the samples (see Table 5). The myrmekite (Figures 5.1.14 and 5.1.20) formed narrow 
(<100 tm) bands, or areas, between perthite and plagioclase (Figure 5.1.14) or between 
neighbouring perthite grains (Figure 5.1.20). Myrmekite between perthitic alkali feldspar 
and plagioclase in granulite facies rocks was also observed by Machado (1970). 
In all of the samples studied, the textures showed little or no signs of alteration. Some 
samples showed small amounts of turbidity concentrated around cracks across the grains, but 
the microtextures were not affected. These areas were avoided for analyses. The turbidity in 
sample IF/88/93 was more noticeable than in most samples; both this sample and 65545 
showed evidence of some alteration (Figure 5.1.27) and plagioclase veining across grains 
(Figure 5.1.28). These areas resemble the deuteric coarsening illustrated by Worden ci a! 
(1990), Lee et at (1995) and Walker ci al (1995) and are likely lobe the result of some fluid 
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access along cracks in the grains and along the grain boundaries. Samples IF/88/93 and 
65545 were the only two samples to have microcline hosts (suboptical irregular microcline 
and optically visible regular microcline respectively). The more noticeable fluid access to 
these samples is therefore likely to have been the influence for the transformation of the K-
feldspar host from tweed orthoclase to twinned microcline as it would have allowed the 
domain-texture barrier of tweed orthoclase to be overcome (Brown and Parsons, 1989). 
The compositional features of the perthitic samples are described in the following section. A 
discussion of the textures, their formation and some of the factors which have affected their 
development is provided in Chapter 5.4. 
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Figure 5.1.1 BSE SEM image of sample IF/88/90 showing the overall appearance of the blebby 
perthitic texture in this sample. Dark grey (right of image) is sillimaiiite, mid-grey in perthitic texture 
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0.0 kV 6.0 BSE 10.6 Brattstrand IF1881331 
Figure 5.1.2 BSE SEM image of the perthitic texture in sample IF/88/331. In this image the 
plagioclase (mid grey) blebs appear quite rounded. 
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Figure 5.1.3 SE SEM image of an etched cleavage fragment of sample IF/88/93 showing rounded, 
Alhitc twinned plagioclase blebs and fine 'film' lamellae with etch pits highlighting the paired 
dislocations on the larnellae. 
Figure 5.1.4 SE SEM image of and etched cleavage fragment of sample SH/88/28 showing small 
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Figure 5.1.5 BSE SEM image of  perthite in sample IF/88/165. When viewed in this orientation, 
the plagioclase (mid grey) blebs in the perthite are elongate and rod-like. Large (dark grey) grains are 
quartz and the grain (centre left of image) is biotite. 
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Figure 5.1.6 SE SEM image of an etched (010) cleavage fragment of sample IF/88/93. The (001) 
cleavage is visible across the centre of the image. In this orientation the plagioclase blebs (indicated 
by arrows) are visible as elongate rods. The fine lamellae are visible with abundant paired 
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Figure 5.1.7 BSI3 SEM image of sample 49713 showing the plagioclase blebs coarsened in 'trails' 
across the grain. 
Figure 5.1.8 BSE SEM image of sample DC/91/97 showing some of the plagioclase blebs coarsened 




Figure 5.1.9 SE SEM image of sample DC/91/97 showing both fine (centre of image) and very 
coarse (lower left of image) plagioclase blebs Fine plagioclase lamellae with paired dislocations are 
also visible. 
Figure 5.1.10 SE SEM image of an etched cleavage fragment of sample 49606 showing coarse 
irregular plagioclase blebs and fine 'film' lamellae with paired dislocations. The coarse blebs in this 




Figure 5.1.11 SE SEM image of sample IF/88/93 showing etch pits on dislocations around a 
plagioclase bleb. 
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Figure 5.1.12 SE SEM image of sample DC/91/38 showing both plagioclase blabs and fine lamellae. 
Etched pits on dislocations are just visible around the plagioclase blebs. 
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Figure 5.1.13 SE SEM image of an etched cleavage fragment of sample SH/88/239 showing large 
semicoherent or incoherent blebs. 
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Figure 5.1.14 BSEL SEM image ol sample DC/91/97 showing both Fine and coarse blebs and fine 
lamellae. To the left of the image is plagioclase with an area of fine myrmekite between the perthite 
and the plagioclase. 
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Figure 5.1.15 SE SEM image of an etched cleavage fragment of sample DC/91/97 showing very line 
exsolution lamellae between the 'film' lamellae with paired dislocations. 
"ii'i' 	q ,. 	/.. 	- •.;.t.-•" 	r 
Figure 5.1.16 SE SEM image of and etched (00 1) cleavage fragment of sample S1-1/881239 showing 
plagioclase blebs that have a fairly angular shape (diamond shape). Note there are no fine 'film' 
lamellae, but that the line exsolution lamellae are short in length 
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Figure 5.1.17 SE SEM image of an etched (001) cleavage fragment of sample IF/88/46c. In this 
grain the blebs were orientated oblique to the fine lamellae. 
Magn Det WD — 1 	I 10 urn 
0.0 kV 3.6 5530x SE 11 4 Brat IF/88146c, etched 
-- 
Figure 5.1.18 SE SEM image of an etched (00 1) cleavage fragment of sample IF/88/46c. The blebs 
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Figure 5.1.19 SE SEM image of an etched cleavage fragment of sample SH/88/239. The plagioclase 





Figure 5.1.20 BSE SEM image of a grain in sample SH/881239 showing sigmoidal shaped 
plagioclase blebs. Fine myrmekite is seen between the perthite grains and quartz is the dark phase in 
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Figure 5.1.21 BSE SEM image of the fine perthitic texture in sample FF1911253 showing fine 
plagioclase (mid grey) lamellae in K-feldspar (paler grey) host. 
Figure 5.1.22 SE SEM image of an etched cleavage fragment of sample IF/911253 showing very fine 
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Figure 5.1.23 SE SEM image of another etched cleavage fragment from sample IF/91/253 showing 
line straight plagioclase laniellae with paired dislocations (seen as etched pits). This image also 
shows some fine lens-shaped blebs (in the centre of the image). 
Py'!;iM 
Figure 5.1.24 BSE SEM image of the line perthitic texture in the K-feldspar (pale grey) phase 
intergrown as a symplectite with cordicrite (dark grey) in sample 49751. 
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Figure 5.1.25 CL SEM image of a perthitic alkali feldspar grain (bright luminescence) in sample 
49713 enclosing plagioclase. The plagioclase shows a rim with different luminescence to that of the 
core. 







Figure 5.1.26 CL SEM image of part of the plagioclase enclosed in perthitic alkali feldspar illustrated 
in figure 5.1.25 (above). The rim of the plagioclase has different luminescence to the core, but is 














Figure 5.1.27 BSE SEM image of  grain in sample 11-188/93 showing a deuterically altered perthitic 
microtexture and with abundant micropores. 
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Figure 5.1.28 BSE SEM image of a grain in sample 65545 showing plagioclase (dark grey) veining 
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Figure 5.1.28. Bright field TEM 
image of a plagioclase bleb in 
sample IF/88/90 showing fine 
Albite twinning and dislocations 
(bright spots caused by beam 
damage) along the interface. Th 
zone axis is [OOlj. 
Figure 5.1.29 Bright field TEM 
image of a plagioclase bleb, in 
sample 1F188/90, surrounded by a 
tweed orthoclase host. The bleb 
shows Albite twinning and has fine 
needle-like lamellae extending 
outwards from the interface. At the 
end of the bleb (in the dark area of 
the image) a'Film' lamellae can be 






N Figure 5.1.30 Bright field TEM image of a plagioclase bleb in 
sample S1-l/88/2 18(B). Two tine 
lamellae can be seen growing 
towards (lower) and extending 
outwards from (upper) the end of 
the bleb. Both the lamellae and the 
bleb show Aihite twinning, the host 
is tweed orthoclase. The zone axis 
is [110]. 
Figure 5.1.3 1 Bright field TEM 
image of fine lainellue in sample 
1F188/54 in tweed orthoclase host. 
The lamellae have periodic pairs of 
dislocations and have corrugated 
interfaces due to line Albite 




Figure 5.1.32 Bright field TEM 
image of fine, Albite twinned 
lamellae in sample IF/88/93. The 
dark area in the lamella at the far 
left of the image is likely to be a 
Pericline twin. The lamellae are 
sulTounded by a halo of tweed 
orthoclase beyond which is fine 
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Figure 5.1.33 Bright field TEM 
image of fine lamellae in sample 
IF/88/93. The host between the 
lamellae in the top right of the 
image is tweed orthoclase and the 
mottled-looking texture in the rest 
of the host is fine irregular 
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Figure 5.1.34 Bright field TEM 
image of sample 65545 with a 
microcline host. The plagioclase in 
the image is seen as having angular, 
rhombic (immediately to the right of 
the label) or double-lozenge shapes 
(top left of image). The zone axis is 
close to [001]. 
Figure 5.1.35 Bright field TEM image 
of sample 65545 showing the microcline 
host and angular plagioclase blebs. The 






5.2 COMPOSITIONAL ANALYSES 
Table 5.2 (below) lists the bulk and phase compositions for the perthite samples, with the 
compositions for any coexisting plagioclases given in the final section of the table. The 
microprobe analysis data for the compositions listed are listed in Appendix 3 (Table A3.2. 1). 
The phase compositions quoted were chosen as those with the most extreme compositions 
(see Section 4.2 for further details) and the best analysis totals from the analyses made. The 
bulk compositions of the perthites were averaged from the results of several traverses (see 
Appendix 1). 
The compositions for each of the samples are plotted in Figures 5.2.1a to 5.2.18a. These 
show the compositions for the plagioclase blebs and the K-feldspar hosts of the 
microtextures, the bulk compositions from traverses and the average bulk composition. The 
plots also show any coexisting plagioclase feldspar, although these often plot with a similar 
composition to that of the plagioclase blebs within the perthitic microtextures. As in Chapter 
4 (for both plotting and thermometry), the Cn component was added to the Or component as 
any significant barium was in the K-feldspar phase. The size of the symbols used in the 





Bulk composition K-feldspar host 
Sample I 	Or Ab An Cn Or Ab An Cn 
49713 64.4 30.2 4.6 0.8 89.5 9.1 0.2 1.3 
49751 76.5 21.8 0.6 1.1 83.7 15.5 0,2 0.7 
49434 69.4 21.7 7.2 1.7 87.1 10.1 0.7 2.1 
49606 63.3 28.7 6.9 1.1 88.3 9.8 0.5 1.5 
49NAPC 64.9 31.1 3.4 0.6 85.8 13.0 0.5 0.8 
65545 77.8 20.0 1.5 0.8 90.4 8.6 0.2 0.8 
SH/88/239 72.1 25.5 1.8 0.7 90.9 8.1 0.2 0.9 
D091/38 75.5 21.1 2.7 0.7 88.6 10.3 0.5 0.6 
DC/91/97 68.9 26.9 3.7 0.4 89.0 10.0 0.5 0.6 
SH/88/195a 81.3 16.0 1.6 1.1 87.5 10.7 0.6 1.2 
SH/88/218 76.6 20.0 1.3 2.1 87.8 9.6 0.3 2.4 
IF/88/46c 76.4 20.6 2.3 0.8 86.2 12.0 1.0 0.8 
IF/88/54 74.4 21.1 4.2 0.2 89.7 9.1 0.9 0.3 
IF/88/90 73.9 22.6 2.9 0.7 1 	88.3 10.1 0.8 0.8 
IF/88/93 73.5 23.6 2.6 0.3 1 	88.4 10.6 0.7 0.3 
IF/88/165 70.7 25.3 3.6 0.3 89.3 9.9 0.6 0.3 
IF/88/199 75.7 21.7 2.0 0.6 88.1 11.0 0.4 0.6 
1F1881331 73.8 23.0 2.1 1.2 87.9 10.5 0.4 1.1 
IF/91/253 74.8 22.8 2.0 0.5 87.6 11.1 0.9 0.4 
Plagioclase phase max An max Ab 
Sample Or Ab An Cn i 	Or Ab An Cn 
49713 0.9 74.8 24.2 0.0 0.7 78.3 20.9 0.0 
49751 Lamellae too line to analyse 
49434 1.0 60.0 38.9 0.1 1.9 61.9 36.2 0.0 
49606 0.7 68.7 30.5 0.1 0.8 71.2 27.9 0.1 
49NAPC 0.8 80.1 19.1 0.0 Finetxt - bestusedforboth 
65545 1.0 72.2 26.9 0.0 1.1 73.4 25.3 0.1 
SFI/88/239 1.0 73.4 25.6 0.1 0.5 82.5 16.9 0.1 
DC/91/38 0.8 70.9 28.3 0.0 0.8 71.6 27.6 0.0 
DC/91/97 0.9 73.8 25.3 0.0 0.6 80.1 19.3 0.0 
SFI/88/195a 14.6 53.9 31.3 0.2 Fine txt - best used for both 
SH188/2 18 Blebs too fine to analyse 
IF/88/46c 9.0 55.1 35.8 0.0 Fine txt - best used for both 
IF/88/54 0.8 69.8 29.3 0.1 0.9 70.0 29.1 0.0 
IF/88190 1.1 61.7 37.2 0.0 1.1 61.7 37.2 0.0 
IF/88/93 1.1 63.3 35.6 0.0 1.6 63.8 34.5 0.1 
IF/88/165 1 	0.9 66.1 32.9 0.1 1.5 68.7 29.7 0.1 
IF/88/199 6.9 57.8 35.2 0.1 Fine txt - best used for both 
IF/88/331 0.9 64.0 35.1 0.0 1.0 66.1 32.9 0.0 





Coex. plagioclase 	max An max Ab 
Sample Or Ab An Cn Or Ab An Cn 
49713 0.8 72.1 27.1 0.0 0.8 75.7 23.5 0.0 Plagioclase core (coex plag) 
0.7 74.1 25.1 0.1 0.6 77.7 21.6 0.0 Plagioclase rim 
(88.8 8.9 0.8 1.5) :Coex  K-fsp in plag rim 
0.6 74.6 24.8 0.0 0.9 77.4 21.7 0.0 Plagatgrainboundary 
49751 See mesoperthite in Chapter 4 Bulk composition estimated 
from rastered analysis 
49434 1.0 57.8 41.2 0.1 0.6 59.5 39.9 0.0 IAlsoplag-Kfspsymplectite 
49606 0.8 67.1 32.1 0.0 0.7 71.8 27.4 0.1 IPlagat grain boundaries 
49NAPC best total used 0.7 77.5 21.8 0.0 ; Plag at grain boundaries 
65545 0.8 70.5 28.7 0.1 0.5 78.3 21.2 0.0 
SH/88/239 0.7 81.0 18.3 0.1 0.8 81.7 17.4 0.1 Plag along grainboundary 
DC/91/38 1.6 65.4 33.0 0.0 0.9 72.1 27.0 0.0 
DC/91/97 0.5 64.4 35.0 0.1 0.6 82.5 17.0 0.0 
SH/88/195a 0.7 60.6 38.6 0.1 0.9 63.8 35.3 0.1 
SH/88/218 see SH/88/218 a, A jTexture too fine to analyse 
- (Chapter 6) . plagioclase blebs 
IF/88/46c 0.5 48.8 50.6 0,0 0.5 57.6 41.8 0.1 Plag rims around sillirnanite 
IF/88/54 	1 0.9 68.2 30.9 0.1 0.8 71.9 27.3 0.1 Coex. plag often coarsely 
intererown with nerthite 
IF/88/90 
IF./88/93 0.7 61.8 37.5 0.0 0.6 63.0 36.4 0.1 flag intergrown with qtz 
IF/88/165 0.5 64.6 34.8 0.0 0.5 67.3 32.2 0.0 
IF/88/199 0.8 56.7 42.5 0.0 0.5 59.5 40.0 0.0 Fine texture 
IF/88/33 1 0.7 60.9 38.4 0.1 0.8 61.7 37.5 0.1 Plag at grain boundary 
0.6 79.9 19.4 0.1 0.5 80.9 18.6 0.0 Plag veining across some 
IF/91/253 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	Narrow plag at grain 
boundary - too fine for good 
I 	 analysis, but similar to bleb 
composition 
Table 5.2 Electron microprobe compositional analyses of the perthitic samples and coexisting 
feldspar phases. Txt texture, Coex, coexisting, Kfsp K-feldspar, plag plagioclase, crd cordierite, qtz 
quartz. 
The perthitic samples have, in general, host compositions that are >85% Or with oligoclase-
andesine (Figure 2.1 .1) plagioclase blebs. The fine 'film' lamellae were too fine to analyse 
directly. There is significant scatter in the plagioclase bleb compositions for samples 
SHI88I195a (Figure 5.2.9a), IF/88/46c (Figure 5.2.11 a), ff1881199 (Figure 5.2.16a), 
1F191/253 (Figure 5.2.18a) and, to some extent, in sample 49713 (Figure 5.2.1a). This 
scatter is due to the difficulty of analysing a fine texture, with the scatter being due to some 
contamination of the host K-feldspar (± fine lamellae) in the analysis. Scatter in the K-
feldspar host phase (Figures 5.2.1 a, 5.2.3a, 5.2.6a, 5.2.7a, 5.2.8a, 5.2.15a and others) is often 
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along the base of the diagram rather than towards the composition of the plagioclase blebs. 
Contamination of the host analyses is most likely to be from the fine 'film' lamellae which 
were often difficult to avoid. The scatter of the K-feldspar phase across the lower edge of 
the plot indicates that the compositions of the fine lamellae are likely to be much more 
albitic than the bleb compositions, although the lamellae were too fine to analyse directly. 
For sample SH/88/218 (Figure 5.2.1Oa), the blebs were too fine to analyse without excessive 
contamination and are not plotted. The coexisting plagioclase for this sample was an 
antiperthite, the composition for which is shown in Figure 6.2,3a (Chapter 6). There is no 
plot shown for the fine perthite in sample 4975 1 which was intergrown as a fine symplectite 
with cordierite (see Figures A2.1 and A2.2). Compositions are given in Table 5.2 for this 
sample, but the bulk composition was estimated from rastered analyses as traverses were not 
possible. Even using a rastered analysis to try to avoid the cordierite phase, the bulk 
compositions show relatively high Fe and Mg values which are likely to be due to 
contamination of the analysis from the cordierite. 
Sample 49434 (Figure 5.2.2a) contained a few areas which were plagioclase-K-feldspar 
symplectite. A couple of the bulk compositions for these symplectile areas were the same as 
for the bulk compositions of the perthite grains, but one plotted well inside the field for two-
feldspars. Some of the variation in these compositions may be due to preferential sampling 
of one phase during the traverse, although an average composition for the symplectite areas 
would still plot inside the two-feldspar field for the peak metamorphic conditions for the 
terrain. 









Figure 5.2.1a Plot of the compositional analyses for sample 49713. Pink plagioclase blebs, green K-
feldspar host, dark blue bulk composition averaged from traverse, light blue average of traverses, 
bright blue cores of plagioclase areas, purple rims of plagioclase areas, light green K-feldspar in 
plagioclase areas. 
Figure 5.2.1b Isothermal sections of the ternary solvus corresponding with the minimum 
crystallisation temperature for sample 49713 using the Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) thermometer. 
Also shown are the tie-lines corresponding with both the temperature of final equilibration of the 
exsolved phases and the tie-lines for the bulk composition of the perthite and coexisting plagioclase. 
Temperatures of the isotherms (for the pressures in Table 5.3. 1) are in °C. Circles around the phase 
compositions are the ±2 mol% range of uncertainty used in the tie-line calculations. 
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Figure 5.2.2a Plot of the compositional analyses for sample 49434. Pink plagioclase blebs, green K-
feldspar host, dark blue bulk composition averaged from traverse, light blue average of traverses, 
purple plagioclase in symplectite, light green K-feldspar in symplectite, blue bulk composition of 
symplectite (a couple plot directly under the dark blue perthite bulk composition points), yellow 
(triangles,) coexisting plagioclase. 
Figure 5.2.2b Isothermal sections of the ternary solvus corresponding with the minimum 
crystallisation temperature for sample 49434 using the Fuhrman and Lindsley (198 8) thermometer. 
Also shown are the tie-lines corresponding with both the temperature of final equilibration of the 
exsolved phases and the tie-lines for the bulk composition of the perthite and coexisting plagioclase. 
Temperature of the isotherms (for the pressures in Table 5.3. 1) is in °C. Circles around the phase 
compositions are the +2 mol% range of uncertainty used in the tie-line calculations. 
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Figure 5.2.3a Plot of the compositional analyses for sample 49606. Pink plagioclase blebs, green K-
feldspar host, dark blue bulk composition averaged from traverse, light blue average of traverses, 
puiple plagioclase at grain boundaries. 
Figure 5.2.3b Isothermal sections of the ternary solvus corresponding with the minimum 
crystallisation temperature for sample 49606 using the Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) thermometer. 
Also shown are the tie-lines corresponding with both the temperature of final equilibration of the 
exsolved phases and the tie-lines for the bulk composition of the perthite and coexisting plagioclase. 
Temperature of the isotherms (for the pressures in Table 5.3. 1) is in °C. Circles around the phase 











Figure 5.2.4a Plot of the compositional analyses for sample 49NAPC. Pink plagioclase blebs, green 
K-feldspar host, dark blue bulk composition averaged from traverse, light blue average of traverses, 
purple (triangles) (coincident with pink spots).plagioclase at grain boundaries 
Figure 5.2.4b Isothermal sections of the ternary solvus corresponding with the minimum 
crystallisation temperature for sample 49NAPC using the Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) thermometer. 
Also shown are the tie-lines corresponding with both the temperature of final equilibration of the 
exsolved phases and the tie-lines for the bulk composition of the perthite and coexisting plagioclase. 
Temperatures of the isotherms (for the pressures in Table 5.3. 1) are in °C. Circles around the phase 
compositions are the +2 mol% range of uncertainty used in the tie-line calculations. 
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Figure 5.2.5a Plot of the compositional analyses for sample 65545. Pink plagioclase blebs, green K-
feldspar host, dark blue bulk composition averaged from traverse, light blue average of traverses, 
purple (triangles) coexisting plagioclase. 
Figure 5.2.5b Isothermal sections of the ternary solvus corresponding with the minimum 
crystallisation temperature for sample 65545 using the Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) thermometer. 
Also shown are the tie-lines corresponding with both the temperature of final equilibration of the 
exsolved phases and the tie-lines for the bulk composition of the perthite and coexisting plagioclase. 
Temperature of the isotherms (for the pressures in Table 5.3. 1) is in °C. Circles around the phase 









Figure 5.2.6a Plot of the compositional analyses for sample SH/881239. Pink plagioclase blebs, 
green K-feldspar host, dark blue bulk composition averaged from traverse, light blue average of 
traverses, purple (triangles) plagioclase at grain boundaries. 
Figure 5.2.6b Isothermal sections of the ternary solvus corresponding with the minimum 
crystallisation temperature for sample SH/8 8/239 using the Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) 
thermometer, Also shown are the tie-lines corresponding with both the temperature of final 
equilibration of the exsolved phases and the tie-lines for the bulk composition of the perthite and 
coexisting plagioclase. Temperatures of the isotherms (for the pressures in Table 5.3. 1) are in °C. 
Circles around the phase compositions are the ±2 mol% range of uncertainty used in the tie-line 
calculations. 
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Figure 5.2.7a Plot of the compositional analyses for sample DC/91/38. Pink plagioclase blebs, green 
K-feldspar host, dark blue bulk composition averaged from traverse, light blue average of traverses, 
purple 'triangles) plagioclase at grain boundaries, yellow plagioclase within sillimanite, light green 
coexisting K-feldspar grains. 
Figure 5.2.7b Isothermal sections of the ternary solvus corresponding with the minimum 
crystallisation temperature for sample DC/91/38 using the Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) thermometer. 
Also shown are the tie-lines corresponding with both the temperature of final equilibration of the 
exsolved phases and the tie-lines for the bulk composition of the perthite and coexisting plagioclase. 
Temperatures of the isotherms (for the pressures in Table 5.3. 1) are in °C. Circles around the phase 
compositions are the +2 mol% range of uncertainty used in the tie-line calculations. 
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Figure 5.2.8a Plot of the compositional analyses for sample DC/91/97. Pink plagioclase blebs, green 
K-feldspar host, dark blue bulk composition averaged from traverse, light blue average of traverses, 
purple (triangles) plagioclase at grain boundaries. 
Figure 5.2.8b Isothermal sections of the ternary solvus corresponding with the minimum 
crystallisation temperature for sample DC/91/97 using the Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) thermometer 
Also shown are the tie-lines corresponding with both the temperature of final equilibration of the 
exsolved phases and the tie-lines for the bulk composition of the perthite and coexisting plagioclase. 
Temperatures of the isotherms (for the pressures in Table 5.3. 1) are in °C. Circles around the phase 
compositions are the ±2 mol% range of uncertainty used in the tie-line calculations. 
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Figure 5.2.9a Plot of the compositional analyses for sample SH/88/195a. Pink plagioclase blebs, 
green K-feldspar host, dark blue bulk composition averaged from traverse, light blue average of 
traverses, purple (triangles) plagioclase at grain boundaries. 
Figure 5.2.9b Isothermal sections of the ternary solvus corresponding with the minimum 
crystallisation temperature for sample SH/881195a using the Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) 
thermometer. Also shown are the tie-lines corresponding with both the temperature of final 
equilibration of the exsolved phases and the tie-lines for the bulk composition of the perthite and 
coexisting plagioclase. Temperature of the isotherms (for the pressures in Table 5.3.1) is in °C. 












Figure 5.2.10a Plot of the compositional analyses for the perthite in sample SH/88/218. Green K-
feldspar phase, dark blue bulk composition averaged from traverse or from rastered analysis across 
the fine texture, light blue average of traverses. The plagioclase blebs were too fine to analyse, for 
coexisting (antiperthitic) plagioclase see Figure 6.2.3 (Chapter 6). 
Figure 5.2.10b Isothermal sections of the ternary solvus corresponding with the minimum 
crystallisation temperature for sample SH/88/218 using the Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) 
thermometer. Temperatures of the isotherms (for the pressures in Table 5.3.1) are in °C. 
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Figure 5.2.11a Plot of the compositional analyses for sample IF/88/46c. Pink plagioclase blebs, 
green K-feldspar host, dark blue bulk composition averaged from traverse, light blue average of 
traverses, purple (triangles) plagioclase at grain boundaries. 
Figure 5.2.I1b Isothermal sections of the ternary solvus corresponding with the minimum 
crystallisation temperature for sample IF/88/46c using the Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) thermometer. 
Also shown are the tie-lines corresponding with both the temperature of final equilibration of the 
exsolved phases and the tie-lines for the bulk composition of the perthite and coexisting plagioclase. 
Temperature of the isotherms (for the pressures in Table 5.3. 1) is in °C. Circles around the phase 








Figure 5.2.12a Plot of the compositional analyses for the perthites in sample IF/88154. Pink 
plagioclase blebs, green K-feldspar host, purple (triangles) plagioclase at grain boundaries, dark blue 
bulk composition averaged from traverse, light blue average of traverses. 
Figure 5.22.12b Isothermal sections of the ternary solvus corresponding with the minimum 
crystallisation temperature for sample IF/88/54 using the Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) thermometer. 
Also shown are the tie-lines corresponding with both the temperature of final equilibration of the 
exsolved phases and the tie-lines for the bulk composition of the perthite and coexisting plagioclase. 
Temperature of the isotherms (for the pressures in Table 5.3. 1) is in °C. Circles around the phase 











Figure 5.2.13a Plot of the compositional analyses for sample IF/88/90. Pink plagioclase blebs, green 
K-feldspar host, dark blue bulk composition averaged from traverse, light blue average of traverses. 
Figure 5.2.13b Isothermal sections of the ternary solvus corresponding with the minimum 
crystallisation temperature for sample IF/88/90 using the Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) thermometer. 
Also shown are the tie-lines corresponding with both the temperature of final equilibration of the 
exsolved phases and the tie-lines for the bulk composition of the perthite and coexisting plagioclase. 
Temperature of the isotherms (for the pressures in Table 5.3. 1) is in °C. Circles around the phase 
compositions are the ±2 mol% range of uncertainty used in the tie-line calculations. 
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Figure 52.14a Plot of the compositional analyses for sample IF/88/93. Pink plagioclase blebs, green 
K-feldspar host, dark blue bulk composition averaged from traverse, light blue average of traverses, 
purple (triangles) plagioclase at grain boundaries. 
Figure 5.2.14b Isothermal sections of the ternary solvus corresponding with the minimum 
crystallisation temperature for sample IF/88/93 using the Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) thermometer. 
Also shown are the tie-lines corresponding with both the temperature of final equilibration of the 
exsolved phases and the tie-lines for the bulk composition of the perthite and coexisting plagioclase. 
Temperature of the isotherms (for the pressures in Table 5.3. 1) is in °C. Circles around the phase 











Figure 5.2.15a Plot of the compositional analyses for sample IF/88/1 65. Pink plagioclase blebs, 
green K-feldspar host, dark blue bulk composition averaged from traverse, light blue average of 
traverses, purple (triangles) plagioclase at grain boundaries. 
Figure 5.2.15b Isothermal sections of the ternary solvus corresponding with the minimum 
crystallisation temperature for sample IF/88/165 using the Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) thermometer. 
Also shown are the tie-lines corresponding with both the temperature of final equilibration of the 
exsolved phases and the tie-lines for the bulk composition of the perthite and coexisting plagioclase. 
Temperature of the isotherms (for the pressures in Table 5.3. 1) is in °C. Circles around the phase 









Figure 5.2.16a Plot of the compositional analyses for sample IF/88/199. Pink plagioclase blebs, 
green K-feldspar host, dark blue bulk composition averaged from traverse, light blue average of 
traverses, purple (triangles) plagioclase at grain boundaries. 
Figure 5.2.16b Isothermal sections of the ternary solvus corresponding with the minimum 
crystallisation temperature for sample IF/88/199 using the Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) thermometer. 
Also shown are the tie-lines corresponding with both the temperature of final equilibration of the 
exsolved phases and the tie-lines for the bulk composition of the perthite and coexisting plagioclase 
Temperature of the isotherms (for the pressures in Table 5.3. 1) is in °C. Circles around the phase 











Figure 5.2.17a Plot of the compositional analyses for sample IF/88/33 1. Pink plagioclase blebs, 
green K-feldspar host, dark blue bulk composition averaged from traverse, light blue average of 
traverses, purple (triangles) plagioclase at grain boundaries, bright blue(triangles) plagioclase veins in 
some grains. 
Figure 5.2.17b Isothermal sections of the ternary solvus corresponding with the minimum 
crystallisation temperature for sample 1F188/33 1 using the Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) thermometer. 
Also shown are the tie-lines corresponding with both the temperature of final equilibration of the 
exsolved phases and the tie-lines for the bulk composition of the perthite and coexisting plagioclase. 
Temperature of the isotherms (for the pressures in Table 5.3. 1) is in °C. Circles around the phase 
compositions are the ±2 mol% range of uncertainty used in the tie-line calculations. 
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Figure 5.2.18a Plot of the compositional analyses for sample IF/91/253. Pink plagioclase phase, 
green K-feldspar phase, dark blue bulk composition averaged from traverse, light blue average of 
traverses, puiple (triangles) plagioclase at grain boundaries. 
Figure 5.2.18b Isothermal sections of the ternary solvus corresponding with the minimum 
crystallisation temperature for sample IF/91/253 using the Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) thermometer. 
Temperature of the isotherms (for the pressures in Table 5.3. 1) is in °C. 
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5.3 THERMOMETRY 
The compositional analyses obtained (listed in Table 5.2) were used for feldspar 
thermometry using the S0LvCALc2 computer program (Wen and Nekvasil, 1994). Three 
calculations were made for each sample using the program. Firstly, the minimum 
temperature for the homogenous feldspar, before exsolution began, was estimated by fitting 
isothermal sections of the ternary solvus to the bulk compositions for both the maximum and 
minimum peak metamorphic pressure conditions appropriate for the sample terrain (11 and 7 
kbar for the Napier Complex, 6-8 kbar for the Rauer Group, 10-12 kbar for the Mather 
Peninsula and 6 kbar for the Brattstrand Bluffs). Secondly, the compositions of the phases 
within the microtexture were used to calculate the closest matching tie-line equilibrium 
temperature and this was calculated for a range of pressures down from within peak 
metamorphic conditions (7-1 kbar for the Napier Complex and Mather Peninsula, 6-1 kbar 
for the Rauer Group and Brattstrand Bluffs). Thirdly, as most of the samples with perthitic 
feldspars also contained coexisting plagioclase, tie-line calculations were made for the 
average bulk compositions of the perthite and the coexisting plagioclase for the peak 
metamorphic pressure conditions appropriate for the terrain. Further details for the 
calculations are given in Sections 4.3 and Al .2. 
The results of the thermometry calculations are summarised in Tables 5.3.1 and 5.3.2, below, 
with further details in Table A3.2.2. The isotherm and tie-line plots for the solutions from 
the Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) thermometer for each of the samples are shown in Figures 
5.2.lb to 5.2.18b. No thermometry was possible for the fine perthite in the symplectite in 
sample 49751 as there was no reliable bulk composition for the perthite, due to the fine 
nature of the symplectite. 
Table 5.3.1 shows the temperatures estimated for the perthites to be homogenous, from 
isotherms fitted to the average bulk compositions, for each of the three thermometers used. 
The table also shows the peak metamorphic conditions for the terrains from the literature 
(see Chapter 3). Using the Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) and Lindsley and Nekvasil (1989) 
thermometers all the perthites indicated temperatures within the 700-950°C range, which are 
consistent with the peak metamorphic conditions for the host terrains. The temperatures 
indicated by the perthitic feldspars are lower than the peak temperatures for the terrains, but 
since the temperatures given are the minimum temperature for the feldspar to have been 





consistent with the temperature conditions of the host terrain. As with the temperatures 
obtained for the mesoperthitic samples (Chapter 4.3) the temperatures from the Elkins and 
Grove (1990) thermometer gave, in general, higher temperatures than the other two 
thermometers. 
Sample Terrain 
Peak metamorphic conditions 
for the terrain 
Temperature 	Pressure 
Minimum temperature for homogenous - 
feldspar 
F & L 	L & N 	E & G 
49713 NC 1000-1050 7-11 kbar 880-900 870 950 
49434 NC 1000-1050 7-11kbar 950 940-950 1050-1070 
49606 NC 1000-1050 7-11 kbar 950 940-950 1040-1050 
49NAPC NC 1000-1050 7-11 kbar 850-860 825-830 890 
65545 RG 840±40 6-8kbar 700 690-700 750 
SH/88/239 RG 840 ± 40 6-8 kbar 740-750 725 760 
DC/91/38 MP 1000-1050 10-12kbar 780-790 775 825-830 
DC/91/97 MP 1000-1050 10-12kbar 840-850 825 880 
SH/881195a MP 1000-1050 10-12kbar 700 690-700 750 
SH/88/218 MP 1000-1050 10-12kbar 710-720 700 730-745 
IF/88/46c BB 860 6 kbar 750 750 820 
IF/88/54 BB 860 6 kbar 850 850 940 
IF/88/90 BB 860 6 kbar 790 780 850 
IF/88/93 BB 860 6 kbar 780 760 830 
fF/88/165 BB 860 6 kbar 840 830 900 
IF/88/199 BB 860 6kbar 750 740 800 
IF/88/331 BB 860 6kbar 750 730 790 
IF/91/253 BB 860 6kbar 750 730 790 
Table 5.3.1 Minimum temperature estimates for the perthites to have been homogenous. F&L 
Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988), L&N Lindsley and Nekvasil (1988), E&G Elkins and Grove (1990), 
NC Napier Complex, RG Rauer Group, MP Mather Peninsula, BB Brattstrand Bluffs. All 
temperatures are in °C. 
Most of the perthites had coexisting plagioclase of one form or another. For some samples 
the coexisting plagioclase was only as narrow plagioclase rims (samples SH188/239, 
IF/88/33 1, IF/91/253), small recrystallised grains along the grain boundaries (samples 49606, 
49NAPC), or as myrmekite, finely intergrown with quartz (samples SH/88/239, ff1881165 
and others, see Table 5). Many samples, however, had distinct plagioclase grains (see Table 
5). Temperatures were calculated from the tie-lines between the average bulk composition 
for the perthite and the coexisting plagioclase, the results for which are summarised in Table 




- Peak metamorphic conditions Tie-line temperature for the bulk perthite and 
for the terrain coexisting plagioclase 
Sample Terrain Temperature Pressure F & L L & N E & G 
49713 NC 1000-1050 7-11 kbar 765-804 737-767 754-792 
49434 NC 1000-1050 7-11 kbar 829-840 760-803 820-844 
49606 NC 1000-1050 7-11 kbar 767-827 748-790 782-820 
49NAPC NC 1000-1050 7-11 kbar 767-794 718-758 748-781 
65545 RG 840+40 6-8kbar 413-642 600-621 611-653 
SH188/239 RG 840 ± 40 6-8 kbar 664-690 -641 659-692 
DC/91/38 MP 1000-1050 10-12kbar 721-755 708-716 716-742 
DC/91/97 MP 1000-1050 10-12kbar 726-767 700-724 722-739 
SH/88/195a MP 1000-1050 10-12 kbar 649-721 648-673 684-707 
SH/88/218 MP 1000-1050 10-12 kbar 880-882 866-872 950-955 
IF/88/46c BB 860 Gkbar 746 724 759 
IF/88/54 BB 860 6 kbar 693 645 703 
IF/88/90 BB 860 6 kbar - - - 
IF/88/93 BB 860 6kbar 761 727 755 
IF/88/165 BB 860 Gkbar 760 737 751 
IF/881199 BB 860 6kbar 771 719 747 
IF/88/331 BR 860 6kbar 776 711 769 
IF/91/253 BB 860 6kbar - - - 
Table 5.3.2 Tie-line temperatures for the bulk perthite and coexisting plagioclase compositions. F&L 
Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988), L&N Liridsley and Nekvasil (1988), E&G Elkins and Grove (1990), 
NC Napier Complex, RG Rauer Group, MP Mather Peninsula, BR Brattstrand Bluffs. All 
temperatures are in °C. Further details are provided in Table A3.2.2 
The temperatures calculated from the tie-lines between the bulk perthite composition and 
coexisting plagioclase (Table 5.3.2) were, in most cases, lower than the minimum 
temperatures estimated by fitting isothermal section of the ternary solvus to the bulk 
composition of the perthites (Table 5.3.1). Three temperatures are calculated by the 
S0LvCALc2 program: To,, TAb and TA,. For most of the tie-line calculations, for the bulk 
composition of the perthite and the coexisting plagioclase, Tr was lower than TAb and TA 
by-100-150'C. Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) noted that in granulite samples T o, was often 
lower than the other calculated temperatures and that this may be due to Or loss from 
plagioclase during slow cooling by Na-K intercrystal exchange (Brown and Parsons, 1988b, 
Kroll et cii, 1993). Where two calculated temperatures were similar and the third differed by 
-100°C, Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) suggested using the mean of the two concordant 
temperatures instead of the average of all three. The temperatures quoted for the coexisting 
perthite and plagioclase pairs (Table 5.3.2) are therefore the mean TAb and TA temperature. 
Notably, the coexisting plagioclases typically had very low Or contents and had 
compositions that were often very similar to, or the same as, the compositions of the 
plagioclase blebs within the perthitic microtextures (Table 5.2.1). This also suggests that 





during cooling. The temperatures indicated by these bulk perthite - coexisting plagioclase 
pairs are therefore not reliable indicators of the peak temperature conditions as their bulk 
compositions appear to have changed during cooling. 
The coexisting plagioclase in sample SH/88/218 was an antiperthite (discussed in Chapter 6). 
The bulk composition of the antiperthite used for the calculation (Table 5.3.2) was that for 
SH/88/2 I 8A (see Table 6.2). For this sample the three calculated temperatures often gave 
Tor  higher than TAb and TA,,  by 100-120°C or all three differed within a 100-150°C range. 
In this case all three calculated temperatures were averaged. The discordant temperatures in 
this sample suggest that the perthite and antiperthite were not in equilibrium (using the 
criteria described by Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988), see Section 2.2). The perthites were 
large porphyroblasts and are likely to have formed at a different stage in the history than the 
plagioclase. 
For samples SH/88/218, and [F/91/253, the microtextures were too fine to get a reliable 
analysis of the plagioclase bleb composition without contamination from the K-feldspar host 
in the analysis. It was therefore not possible to calculate a tie-line for the compositions of 
the phases within the microtexture. Samples SH/88/195a (Figure 5.2.9), IF/88/46c (Figure 
5.2.11) and IF/88/199 (Figure 5.2.16) also had fine blebs that were difficult to analyse. 
However, for these samples, the scatter in the phase analyses suggested that the composition 
of the blebs was similar to the composition of the coexisting plagioclase. The composition 
of the coexisting plagioclase, therefore, was used as a possible (substitute) bleb composition 
for the tie-line calculation of the phases within the perthitic textures (see Table A3.2.2). The 
tie-line temperatures for the phases within the perthitic microtexture do not have much 
geological meaning, but they do give an indication as to the apparent temperature at which 
diffusion will have ceased (Section A1.2). For the tie-line calculations of the phases within 
the perthitic textures, the three calculated temperatures (T ür , TAb and TAR) were often 








The blebby perthites were the most abundant texture observed in the samples, with examples 
found in all of the sample terrains. One question that arises from the textures concerns the 
relationship between the blebs and the fine lamellae. It would be intuitive to assume that as 
the lamellae are finer than the blebs that the lamellae formed later, at a lower temperature. 
However the lamellae often do not appear to be affected or influenced by the presence of the 
blebs in that they do not, in most cases, become finer towards or terminate before they reach 
the blebs. Coarse blebs can also appear to cut across the fine lamellae (Figure 5.1.10). The 
blebs have oligoclase or andesine compositions and are therefore moderately calcic. The 
'film' lamellae were too fine to analyse directly, but when the phase compositions are 
plotted, the K-host phase often shows scatter across the base of the diagram. This scatter is 
most likely to be due to contamination of the fine lamellae in the analyses. If the 
contamination of the analyses was from blebs this scatter would extend towards the bleb 
compositions. The direction of the scatter, however, indicates that the lamellae have much 
more albitic compositions than the blebs and indicates that they are likely to have formed 
later, at a lower temperature, from a K-feldspar host with a low An-content. 
Another line of evidence for the blebs having formed at an earlier stage than the 'film' 
lamellae conies from the textures themselves. The perthitic textures often show coarsened 
'trails' across the grains. These areas show blebs that appear to have been preferentially 
coarsened at the expense of neighbouring blebs. Careful inspection of these areas reveals 
that the fine 'film' lamellae in the areas of coarsened blebs are not coarsened (Figure 5.1.10). 
If some of the blebs have been coarsened without affecting the lamellae it indicates that the 
lamellae were not present when the blebs were coarsened and hence post-date the coarsening 
of the blebs. The fine nature, composition and the lack of coarsening exhibited by the 
lamellae all indicate that they formed at a later stage in the evolution of the microtexture than 
the blebs. 
The relationship between the blebs and the fine lamellae is also interesting in that the 
lamellae are not concentrated away from the blebs. The blebs do not have any stranded 
diffusional profile around them and the lamellae appear not to have been influenced by the 
presence of the blebs as they grew. The host therefore would have been homogenous before 
the fine lamellae formed, with a long enough period of time between the exsolution of the 
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blebs and the fine lamellae for the host to anneal, leaving no residual diffusional profile 
between the bleb and matrix. This strongly suggests that the blebs and K-feldspar host were 
in equilibrium at the time of the bleb formation. Tie-line temperatures were calculated for 
some samples for the blebs and the bulk composition of their host (i.e. K-feldspar including 
the fine 'film' lamellae). These gave temperatures in the range 630-760°C using the 
Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) thermometer, but the calculations did not give three 
concordant temperatures (or nearly so) for T 0,., TAb and TA,,- Tr was generally 80-120°C 
lower than the other two (concordant) temperatures. This, as for the bulk perthite and 
coexisting plagioclase tie-line calculations (Section 5,3), is likely to be the effect of 
intercrystal Na-K exchange. Although these temperatures are not reliable, they do give an 
indication of the apparent temperatures at which the blebs exsolved. 
Similar blebby perthitic microtextures in granulitic feldspars have been described and 
studied to various extents by Eskola (1952), Machado (1970), Yund and Ackermand (1979), 
Yund ci' at (1980), Waldron et a! (1993), Evangelakakis eta! (1993) and Raase (1998). They 
all, to varying extents, describe perthitic microtextures with plagioclase blebs and fine 
lamellae. Yund et al (1980) described feldspar microtextures from granulites from Finnish 
Lapland with incoherent blebs that were often elliptical, although these could be irregular or 
spherical in shape. They noted that the blebs varied in size and that they could gradually 
vary in orientation within a grain (their Figure Ic). They suggested that the blebs had 
formed by heterogeneous nucleation due to their lack of coherency, variation in size and 
orientation and that the fine lamellae had exsolved later by coherent nucleation or spinodal 
decomposition. They also noted that the lamellae did not show any significant change in 
shape towards the blebs, but did not suggest an explanation for this. 
Waldron ci' at (1993) described blebby microtextures from the Adirondacks. Although they 
describe the microtexture as a mesoperthite (no bulk composition for the feldspars is given), 
the textures illustrated look remarkably similar to the perthitic textures observed during the 
present study. They suggested that the blebs, from their shape, were likely to be incoherent 
or semicoherent with phase compositions on the strain-free solvus and that the exsolution of 
the fine intergrowths was likely to have been by coherent homogenous nucleation. 
Evangelakakis et at (1993) studied fine exsolution textures in Sri Lankan granulites. They 
observed fine film lamellae that were preferentially located at the grain boundaries and had 
grown inwards towards the grain centres. They also observed fine 'spindles' (equivalent to 
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'blebs' in the present work) concentrated in the centre of the grains (see their Figure 3c) 
except in small grains where there were no fine spindles. They suggested that the films had 
nucleated heterogeneously at the grain boundaries with the fine spindles (blebs) nucleating 
homogeneously in the interiors of the grains. In small grains, where no spindles were 
observed, they suggested that the films had reached the centre of the grains before the 
spindles had been able to nucleate. This would imply that the fine lamellae were nucleating 
before or at the same time as the spindles. 
In the samples observed during the present study the blebs were commonly evenly 
distributed throughout the grains, although a few samples had grains with a finer texture 
immediately before the grain boundary. Some blebs, however, were preferentially coarsened 
at the expense of finer blebs, forming coarsened 'trails' across the grains (discussed below). 
The blebs are likely to have formed by initially coherent homogenous nucleation with the 
blebs becoming semicoherent (fine blebs) or incoherent (coarser irregular blebs) as they 
coarsened. The fine lamellae would have exsolved later, at a lower temperature, either by 
homogenous nucleation or spinodal decomposition, or by heterogeneous nucleation on the 
pre-existing blebs. The fine needle-like lamellae seen with TEM on the interfaces of the 
blebs (Figure 5.1.29) certainly grew by heterogeneous nucleation on the blebs, but it is not 
clear if this was the case for all of the fine film lamellae. There was no preference observed 
in the samples for the fine lamellae to have nucleated at the grain boundaries as was 
suggested by Evangelakakis et at (1993), but some of the fine lamellae may have done so. 
As granulites typically have very long cooling histories, there could be a long period of time 
between the coherent solvus and spinodal in which nucleation would be able to proceed 
(Waldron ci a!, 1993). Even for the relatively fast decompressional cooling of the 
Branstrand Bluffs, cooling from the coherent solvus at 850-750°C (Table 5.3.1 for Fuhrman 
and Lindsley (1988)), down to -.500°C (see the apparent temperatures from the tie-line 
calculations of the phases within the perthites, Table A3.2.2) would have taken 30-40 Ma 
(from Figure 5 of Fitzsimons ci al, 1997). 
The blebs have oligoclase - andesine plagioclase compositions whereas the fine lamellae, 
although too fine to analyse directly, appear to have much more albitic compositions. The 
exsolution of the blebs would have proceeded at a temperature where the coupled CaAl-NaSi 
exchange was able to proceed. The exsolution of the blebs would have ceased when the 
temperatures became too low for this coupled exchange to continue. The alkali feldspar host 
to the blebs would then become compositionally stranded with further cooling and would 
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have promoted the exsolution of the fine lamellae by Na-K interdiffusion, which is able to 
continue at lower temperatures. The samples that show finer exsolution textures are likely to 
be the result of the temperatures becoming too low for the coupled CaA1-NaSi exchange to 
continue relatively early within the evolution of the microtexture. Where only small or few 
blebs were able to nucleate before the coupled interdiffusion ceased, the resulting texture 
would be dominated by the fine lamellae. 
The coarsened trails of blebs across the grains are intriguing. The blebs in these areas are 
noticeably coarser than the blebs in the rest of the grain, but the fine lamellae in these areas 
are not coarser than elsewhere. The coarser blebs appear to have been preferentially 
coarsened at the expense of some of the neighbouring blebs, but if so, this must have 
occurred before the exsolution of the fine lamellae as they were not affected. The two main 
causes for preferential coarsening of strain-controlled microtexture are deformation or the 
presence of a fluid which enhances the rate of Al-Si interdiffusion. Machado (1970) noted 
that the plagioclase blebs in the samples he studied were larger in areas with strain shadows. 
The trails of coarsened blebs in the present study do not show any preferred orientation 
across the grains or across the sample as a whole and the distribution of the trails across any 
grain is commonly quite irregular (Figures 3.2.5, 3.3.2 and 5.1.7, 5.1.8). They are not 
therefore likely to have been deformation induced, where some preferred orientation for the 
trails across the grains or in the sample as a whole would be expected. Although many 
grains do show some undulose extinction, this is not exclusive to grains which show 
coarsened trails of blebs, neither do grains with coarsened blebs always show undulose 
extinction. It is more likely that some fluid infiltration during or after the formation of the 
blebs could have preferentially coarsened some blebs where there was localised fluid access, 
perhaps along cracks though the grain. Such a fluid would have aided the coupled CaAl-
NaSi exchange and preferentially coarsened the directly affected blebs at the expense of 
neighbouring blebs. Propach and Applet (1994) noted some small alkali feldspar gains with 
perthitic texture that had been preferentially coarsened around cracks (see their Figure Ic). 
If these trails were the result of a fluid the question then arises as to what the composition 
and source of the fluid was. As the conditions of granulite metamorphism are typically dry, 
any fluid would need to have a low water activity for widespread melting not to have 
occurred. Cordierites from Brattstrand Bluffs samples have uniformly low 1120, but 
moderate CO, contents (Fitzsimons, 1994, Harley et al, 2002) thought to be the result of H 20 





possible that small amounts of CO 2/H 20 fluid released from devolatilising cordierite could 
have escaped through cracks in the feldspars producing localised coarsening of the blebs as a 
result. There is however no correlation between the samples that have coarsened trails and 
those that contain cordierite. Another possible source of fluid could be the back-release of 
fluid from melts on crystallisation (Watt and Harley, 1993). This would certainly be 
possible for the Brattstrand Bluffs where there were extensive in situ leucosomes and all four 
terrains have seen partial melting at least once during their metamorphic and deformational 
histories. However, the feldspars studied in many of the samples were the product of pre and 
syn-peak metamorphic melting, the fluid release from which is likely to have been too early 
in the history of the feldspar to have influenced the coarsening of the blebby microtextures. 
Although the coarsened trails may be the result of fluid-enhanced diffusion, the source of 
such a fluid is not clear. 
Deformation and fluid infiltration are both possible methods for some blebs to have been 
preferentially coarsened, but there is little evidence to support either method as having 
caused the preferential coarsening of some of the blebs. There is, however, another 
possibility for the formation of the coarser blebs in that they could have nucleated earlier 
than the smaller blebs and are therefore coarser as they would have had longer to exsolve 
and coarsen. The majority of the blebs are evenly distributed across the grains and are likely 
to have nucleated by homogenous nucleation. The coarser blebs are therefore likely to have 
nucleated heterogeneously on dislocation networks or other imperfections within the grains 
prior to the nucleation of the majority of the blebs. Earlier, heterogeneous nucleation of 
some of the blebs not only explains their coarseness and their irregular distribution across the 
grains, but also that the lamellae are not coarsened in these areas as they were not present at 
the time. The nucleation of these blebs would have depleted the surrounding host of the 
plagioclase components so when the finer blebs nucleated by homogenous nucleation their 
distribution was restricted to areas away from the coarsened trails. Figure 5.4, below, 
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Figure 5.4 Sketch diagram of the evolution of the blebby perthitic microtexture. A The first blebs 
form by heterogeneous nucleation on dislocations or other imperfections within the grain. B Further 
blebs nucleate by homogeneous nucleation throughout the grain, but away from the areas depleted by 
the nucleation of the earlier blebs, The blebs all coarsen until the coupled CaA1-NaSi exchange 
ceases. C The alkali feldspar host to the blebs becomes compositionally stranded with further 
cooling. Fine albitic lamellae exsolve by homogenous nucleation or spinodal decomposition, or by 
heterogeneous nucleation on the pre-existing blebs. Each diagram represents an area 150 x 200/Lm. 
Effects of deformation and fluids 
Although the coarsened trails do not appear to be the result of deformation-induced 
coarsening, there are features within the blebby perthites that are likely to be the result of 
deformation. In some samples the orientation of the blebs was oblique to the orientation of 
the fine lamellae (Figures 5.1.17 and 5.1.18) and could show a range of orientations (Figure 
5.1.19) within any particular grain (see Section 5.1). In these orientations, the blebs do not 
conform to the overall monoclinic symmetry of the crystal. Strain-controlled lamellae in 
perthitic microtextures have orientations between (801) and (601), as predicted by Willaime 
and Brown (1974). Although the orientations of the blebs appear to lie within this range 
when viewed on (010), they can deviate to a large and variable extent when viewed on (001). 
The most likely explanation for the orientation of the blebs, and their lack conformity to the 
symmetry of the K-feldspar host, is that their orientation has been altered by deformation of 
the grains. The blebs do not show an overall orientation throughout the sample, which 
suggests that the orientations of the blebs are the result of the effects of deformation to the 
crystals, and the interaction between neighbouring crystals, combined with the 
crystallographic strain controls on the orientation of the microtexture. The deformation must 
have altered the most favourable orientation for the exsolution of the blebs and remained in 
place during at least some of the time that the blebs were cxsolving. The fine lamellae were 
not affected, suggesting that the crystals were no longer under external strain when they 
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exsolved. Sigmoidal blebs (Figure 5.1 .20) similar to those described by Machado (1970) 
(his Plate 2, Figure 3) were occasionally seen, but were not abundant. The presence of 
sigmoidal blebs is evidence of deformation of the crystal during or after the formation of the 
blebs which has affected both their shape and orientation. 
These features were common in samples from the Brattstrand Bluffs, where most samples 
showed at least some grains which had blebs with their long axis oblique to the orientation of 
the fine lamellae. However, several samples from the Napier Complex, Rauer Group and 
Mather Peninsula also showed similar features. The inclined orientations of the blebs were 
therefore not unique to any particular terrain, but were common features. In general, the 
finer blebs in the perthites were more likely to be parallel to the fine lamellae suggesting that 
in some cases the effects of deformation had finished before some of the finer (later) blebs 
exsolved. All of the sample terrains in the present study were subject to deformation during 
and / or after peak metamorphism. The deformational events which affected the orientation 
of the exsolution of the blebs are likely to correlate with the Napier Complex D 2 , Brattstrand 
Bluffs D4 , Rauer Group D 3 and Mather Peninsula, either early D 1 or D2 events, or may be 
the Rauer Group (D 3 ) overprint (see Chapter 3). Similar features have also been illustrated 
and described by Yund et al (1980), Waldron et al (1993) and Evangelakakis et al (1993) in 
granulite facies feldspars from Finland, the Adirondacks and Sri Lanka respectively. 
Most samples showed little sign of alteration or turbidity, but samples IF/88/93 and 65545 
showed more pronounced turbidity and deuterically altered microtextures. These samples 
were the only two samples to have microcline rather than tweed orthoclase as the host to the 
perthitic microtextures. The correlation between the signs of fluid access to the samples and 
the presence of microcline suggests that fluid access aided the transformation from tweed 
orthoclase to microcline. Ordering in K-feldspar slows and stops with the development of 
tweed orthoclase because the strain energy within the domain texture balances or nearly 
balances the free energy decrease that would result from ordering (Brown and Parsons, 
1989). However, if the textural barrier is overcome by fluids (or deformation) then ordering 
can readily proceed to form microcline (Brown and Parsons, 1989), which appears to have 
been the case with samples IF/88/93 and 65545. 
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Other features 
In most of the blebby perthites the fine lamellae were continuous 'film' lamellae, but in 
samples 65545 and SH/88/239, both from the Rauer Group, the lamellae were much shorter 
in length when viewed on (00 1) (Figure 5.1.16). There are a number of possibilities for this. 
The short length of the lamellae may result from the host being inhornogeneous after the 
exsolution of the blebs, before the lamellae began to exsolve. If this were the case the 
lamellae would be restricted to the areas away from any blebs and they would not be able to 
become as extensive as they might otherwise in a homogenous host. Another possibility 
could be an effect of the structural state of the K-feldspar host. The host in sample 65545 
was microcline. The ordering and subsequent phase transformation in the host may have 
inhibited the formation of the lamellae. The blebs in some grains of sample S11188/239 
(Figure 5.1.16) appear angular as they occasionally do in sample 65545. This shape is 
similar to the very fine blebs in sample 65545 (as seen in Figures 5.1.34 and 5.1.35), 
although the host K-feldspar in SH/88/239 shows no signs of having undergone the phase 
transformation to microcline. 
Summary and conclusions 
The perthitic microtextures are characterised by lensoid or more rounded oligoclase-andesine 
plagioclase blebs, commonly elongate and rod-like perpendicular to (001), and, often 
extensive, 'film' lamellae within a ( ~:85 mol% Or) K-feldspar host. The blebs are 
semicoherent or incoherent and commonly exhibit fine Albite twinning, but may be Pericline 
twinned. 
The majority of the blebs are interpreted to have nucleated by homogenous nucleation with 
the fine lamellae exsolving later, at a lower temperature, from a stranded homogeneous host 
by either homogenous nucleation or spinodal decomposition, or by heterogeneous nucleation 
on the interface of the pre-existing blebs. Some grains show coarsened trails of blebs across 
the grains that appear to have been preferentially coarsened. There is, however, little 
evidence for coarsening of the blebs by either deformation or localised fluid infiltration. The 
coarse blebs are, however, likely have nucleated heterogeneously and earlier than the finer 
blebs and so had longer to coarsen. 
Evidence for deformation is seen by the relative, and sometimes variable, orientation of the 
blebs to the fine lamellae in some of the samples and by the occasional presence of 
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sigmoidal blebs. Two samples showed signs of fluid alteration, exhibiting deuterically 
altered textures and enhanced turbidity. Notably, the K-feldspar host in these samples was 
microcline instead of, or as well as, tweed orthoclase. The fluid infiltration in these samples 
is likely to have enabled the tweed orthoclase to transform to microcline. 
The minimum temperatures estimated from the bulk compositions of the perthites all 
correlate with the peak metamorphic conditions for the host terrains. The temperatures 
obtained from tie-line calculations from the bulk perthite compositions and coexisting 
plagioclase generally give lower temperatures then those obtained from the bulk perthite 
compositions alone. The T0, temperature calculated by the SOLVCALC2 program for the tie-
line calculations was nearly always -lOO°C (or more) lower than the other two (concordant) 
temperatures. This, the low Or content of the coexisting plagioclase and the similarity 
between the compositions of the coexisting plagioclase and the plagioclase blebs within the 
perthite all suggest that there was intercrystal Na-K exchange between the coexisting 
plagioclase and perthitic alkali feldspar during cooling. 
The blebby perthites are not unique to any particular cooling history as they are seen in all of 
the Antarctic sample terrains studied, which represent a wide range of P-T cooling histories. 
They are also reported in the literature from granulites from Brazil (Machado, 1970), Finnish 
Lapland (Eskola, 1952, Yund et al, 1980), New York (Yund and Ackermand, 1979), the 
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CHAPTER 6: ANTIPERTH lIES 
Introduction 
Antiperthites are defined as having K-feldspar exsolution within a plagioclase host. In this 
study, samples showing similar antiperthitic textures were observed in all of the four of the 
sample terrains, representing a wide range of rock types and cooling histories. The textures 
were characterised by blebs of K-feldspar often on the twin boundaries of the host 
plagioclase. Some of the textures were coarser and more irregular in appearance than others, 
but they all seemed to be variations of the same general texture. A summary of the samples 
with these antiperthitic textures is provided in Table 6, below. 
Assemblage 
Sample Terrain 	gt 	opx 	gtz 	sph 	crd 	sill 	Kfsp 	bt oth 	Antiperthite texture 
49749 NC x x x Both fine and coarser 
blebs aligned on twin 
boundaries 
IF/88/2 RG 	x 	x 	 x Fine blebs aligned on 
twin boundaries and 
some coarser blebs 
SH/88/218 MP 	x 	x 	x 	x 	x 	x 	x Coarse and irregular 
blebs or rods 
IF/91/172 BB 	 x 	x 	rims 	x urn 	Blebs or rods on twin 
zir 	boundaries with Kfsp 
rims on some 
Table 6 Summary of the samples with antiperthitic feldspars. NC Napier Complex, RG Rauer 
Group, MP Mather Peninsula, BB Brattstrand Bluffs, gt garnet, opx orthopyroxene, qtz quartz, sph 
sapphirme, crd cordierite, sill sillimanite, Kfsp K-feldspar, bt biotite, oth other, ilm ilmenite, zir 
zircon. 





6.1 TEXTURAL DESCRIPTION 
The antiperthites studied were all characterised by K-feldspar blebs situated along the twin 
boundaries of the host plagioclase, see Figures 3.1.5, 3.2.6, 3.3.4 and 3.4.6. There were 
differences in the textures between the samples, but all appeared to be variations of the same 
overall texture. Samples 49749, IF/88/2 and 1F191/172 had both very fine K-feldspar blebs 
as well as some coarser ones (Figures 3.1.5, 3.2.6, 3.4.6, 6.1.1, 6.1.2, 6.1.3, 6.1.4), whereas 
sample SH/88/218 showed only very coarse K-feldspar blebs (Figures 3.3.4, 3.3.5 and 
A2.20). 
The shape of the blebs was variable, often relating to the size of the bleb. The fine blebs 
were generally 1-2 pm or less in size, barely visible with an optical microscope, but when 
imaged with SEM often had regular, angular or diamond-shapes (Figures 6.1.4, 6.1.5, 6.1.6). 
The coarser blebs, up to 50 jim or larger, were more irregular or rounded in shape (Figures 
6.1.1, 6.1.2, 6.1.3, A2.20 and A2.21). The blebs appeared to be elongate in the third 
dimension as they were often seen as rods in some suitably orientated grains (Figures 3.3.5, 
A2.22). The diamond cross-section shape was seen when viewed on (00 1) thus it seems that 
the 'blebs' are rods orientated parallel or sub-parallel to the z-axis. 
In some grains, both coarse and fine blebs were seen together (Figures 6.1.1, 6.1.2) and 
examples could be seen where the coarser blebs appear to have directly coarsened from the 
finer blebs (Figures 3.2.6, 3.4.6 and 6.1.4). However, in other grains, the relationship 
between the coarse and fine blebs was not so clear (Figures 6.1 .1 and 6.1.2). The 
distribution of the blebs across the grains was often very irregular. The fine blebs, especially 
in sample ff/88/2, were often most abundant towards the edges of the grains (Figures 6.1.2, 
3.4.6), with the texture becoming more sparse or even disappearing towards the centres of 
the grains. Sometimes coarser blebs were seen among the finer blebs, but they were also 
seen in areas devoid of fine texture. 
Some of the blebs in samples 49749, IF/88/2 and JF/91/172 show side extensions or 'tails' 
which extend outwards from the bleb into the host plagioclase (Figure 6.1.7). These 'tails' 
are at an angle to the twin boundary and where several blebs on the same boundary have 
'tails', they all extend away from the same side of the boundary. However, 'tails' on 
different twins extend in opposite directions, see Figure 6.1.8. Thus with the blebs on the 
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twin boundaries oriented close to the z-axis, these antiperthites demonstrated up to three 
orientations of K-feldspar semi-elongate to elongate blebs. 
Etching the samples with HF acid before imaging with the SEM (see Section Al .3) revealed 
that even the finest blebs were probably incoherent (Figure 6.1.5) and often had angular or 
diamond-shaped outlines (Figures 6.1.6 and 6.1.7). Figure 6.1.9 shows such an etched 
sample where the Albite twinning in the host plagioclase was also visible. The etching has 
revealed what appear to be dislocations along the twin boundaries (Figure 6.1,10) and it is 
possible that the K-feldspar blebs could have nucleated on such dislocations. 
At an even finer scale, fine blebs can be imaged using TEM. Figures 6. 1.11 and 6.1.12 show 
K-feldspar blebs from sample IF/88/2. The diamond shaped blebs appear to be incoherent 
and are situated on twin boundaries, with the twin visible in both figures. The blebs do not 
show any obvious signs of being tweed orthoclase or microcline either in the TEM images or 
in the corresponding diffraction patterns. They are therefore more likely to be (low) 
sanidine. In the top left corner of Figure 6.1.11 a 'tail' can be seen extending outwards from 
the bleb. The 'tail' appears to be distinct from, but adjoined to the bleb, although it is not 
clear if the tail nucleated on the bleb or if they formed independently. Figures 6.1.13 and 
6.1.14 show similar blebs in sample 49749 that are only -200nm in size. In Figure 6.1.14 
(right side of image) some of the blebs appear to offset and distort the twins that they are on. 
Figure 6.1.15 shows blebs in sample 49749 that have relatively large 'tails'. 
Some samples show other features. In sample 49749 some grains show a very fine lamellar-
like texture (see right side of Figure 6.1.3), although this may be the appearance of fine blebs 
and their 'tails' as seen by TEM (Figure 6.1.15). Sample 49749 also has elongate features 
extending across large areas of grains (Figures 6.1.16 and 6.1.17), with similar features 
occasionally seen in sample I17/88/2 (Figures 6.1.1 and 6.1.2). These elongate features vary 
in their orientation and can be slightly curved or bent in places. They may have coarsened 
and extended from the 'tails' seen on some of the blebs or may be veining along cracks. 
Sample ff1911172 shows K-feldspar rims around the antiperthite grains (Figure 6.1.18). It is 
the only sample to show this feature. 
The antiperthitic textures displayed by these four samples are remarkably similar to those 
described as exsolution textures by Tilley (1936), Hubbard (1965), Carstens (1967), Kay 
(1977), Propach and Applet (1994) and Raase (2000) and as replacement textures by Vogel 
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et al (1968), Todd and Evans (1994) and Flarlov and Wirth (2000). A discussion of the 
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Figure 6.1.1 BSE SEM image of an antiperthite in sample 1F18812 showing fine blebs aligned along 
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Figure 6.1.2 BSE SEM image of the same antiperthite in sample IF/8812 at lower magnification 
showing the variation of the coarse and tine texture across the grain. The fine blebs are concentrated 







Figure 6.1.3 BSE SEM iniage of sample 49749 showing both coarse K-feldspar blebs (left of image) 
and a fine K-feldspar texture (right of image) in plagioclase host (mid-grey). The dark grey phase is 
quartz. 
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Figure 6.1.4 BSE SEM image of the fine blebs in sample IF/88/2. The blebs appear to have angular 





Figure 6.1.5 SE SEM image of an etched (001) cleavage fragment of sample IF/88/2 showing 
incoherent K-feldspar blebs' in host plagioclase. 
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Figure 6.1.6 SE SEM image of part of the same sample as in the previous image (Figure 6.1.5) at 





Figure 6.1.7 SE SEM image of an etched cleavage fragment of sample 49749 showing K-feldspar 
blebs aligned on a twin boundary in the host plagioclase. One bleb (near centre of image) has a 'tail' 
extending outwards from the bleb. 
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Figure 6.1.8 Sketch diagram of the texture in part of an antiperthite grain from sample IF/91/172, 
section approximately perpendicular to [001], showing K-feldspar blebs, some with 'tails', on twin 
boundaries of the host plagioclase. The 'tails' extend in opposite directions according to the 










Figure 6.1.9 SE SEM image of an etched (001) cleavage fragment of sample IF/88/2 showing small, 
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Figure 6.1.10 SE SEM image of part of the same sample as in the previous image (Figure 6.1.9) at 





Figure 6.1.11 TEM image of a K-
feldspar bleb from sample IF/88/2. 
The bleb has an angular, rhombic 
shape and is situated on a twin 
boundary of the host plagioclase. In 
the top left corner of the image a 
'tail' is seen extending outwards 
from the bleb. The zone axis is 
[0011. 
Figure 6.1.12 TENT image of  K-
feldspar bleb from sample 11- 188/2. 
The bleb has an angular, rhombic 
shape and is situated on a twin 
boundary of the host plagioclase. 
The zone axis is [001]. 
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Figure 6.1.14 TEM image of K-
feldspar blebs on twin boundaries of 
the host plagioclase in sample 





Figure 6.1.13 TEM image olK-
feldspar blebs on twin boundaries of 
the host plagioclase in sample 
49749. The orientation is close to 
the [00 1] zone axis. 
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Figure 6.1.15 TEM image of K-
feldspar blebs with tails' on twin 
boundaries of the host pEagioclase in 
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Figure 6.1.16 SE SEM image of an etched (OO1)cleavage fragment of sample 49749 showing both 
K-feldspar blebs and elongate K-feldspar features across the grain. 
- 
\ 0 
Figure 6.1.17 SE SEM image of the same sample as in the previous image (Figure 6.1.16) at higher 
magnification. K-feldspar is seen as blebs (sometimes diamond-shaped), elongate features across the 
grain and as small flecks in the host plagioclase. 
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Figure 6.1.18 BSE SEM image of sample IF/91/172 showing blebby antiperthitic plagioclase (centre 
of image) rimmed by K-feldspar (pale grey). The dark phase is quartz, the mid-grey phase with no 
exsolution texture (often showing alteration at the grain boundaries) is cordierite and the bright phase 





6.2 COMPOSITIONAL ANALYSES 
Table 6.2, below, lists the phase and bulk compositions for the antiperthites and the 
composition of the coexisting K-feldspar rims in sample IF/91/172. The analysis data for the 
compositions quoted is listed in Table A3.3. 1. The phase compositions quoted were chosen 
as those with the most extreme compositions from the analyses made. Bulk compositions 
were averaged from the results of several traverses (see Appendix 1). The compositions for 
each of the samples are plotted in Figures 6.2.1a to 6.2.4a. These show the compositions for 
K-feldspar blebs and the host plagioclase of the antiperthitic microtextures, the bulk 
compositions from traverses and the average value of the traverses. 
Sample 
Plagioclase host 
Or 	Ab 	An 
max An max Ab 
Cn 	Or Ab An Cn 
K-feldspar phase (blebs) 
Or 	Ab 	An 	Cn 
49749 1.4 46.8 51.8 0.0 1.6 52.2 46.2 0.0 94.7 2.7 1.0 1.6 
IF/88/2 3.0 67.0 30.1 0.0 3.2 70.1 26.7 0.0 96.9 2.1 0.3 0.8 
SH/881218a 0.9 53.2 45.9 0.1 1.4 60.2 38.3 0.1 90.0 7.9 0.5 1.6 
SH/88/218Aj 1.0 54.8 44.1 0.1 1.7 60.3 38.0 0.0 93.0 5.0 0.5 1.5 
IF/92/172 2.5 57.4 40.2 0.0 	1 3.3 66.8 29.9 0.0 97.0 2.0 0.5 0.5 
Bulk composition 
Sample 	Or 	Ab 	An Cn 
Coexisting K-feldspar 
Or 	Ab 	An 	Cri 	Notes 
49749 17.2 41.7 40.8 0.3 - 	 - 	 - 	 - 
IF/88/2 16.8 57.8 25.3 0.1 - 	 - 	 - 	 - 
SH/88/218a 1 22.3 45.4 31.8 0.3 - 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 SH/88/218a and 218A are 
SH/88/218A'i 21.9 44.1 33.6 0.4 - 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 !both from the same sample 
IF/92/172 11.8 58.1 30.1 0.1 96.5 2.3 0.2 0.8 	Coexisting K-feldspar rims 
Table 6.2 Electron microprobe compositional analyses for the antipei'thitic samples. 
There are a few points worth noting from the compositional plots. The scatter in the K-
feldspar phase compositions, especially in the plot for sample IF/88/2 (Figure 6.2.2a), results 
from contamination of the host phase during the analysis of relatively fine blebs. The bulk 
compositions from traverses of sample 49749 (Figure 6.2. la) show a large scatter as do, to 
some extent, the bulk compositions for the other samples. Traverse analyses preferentially 
landing on one phase or the other during the traverse can only partly explain the scatter seen 
in the plot. When the compositions of the traverses are compared to the texture of the grain a 
correlation can be seen between the coarseness and density of the K-feldspar blebs and the 
composition of the traverse. Grains with only very fine texture (similar to Figure 6.2.5b) 
plot close to, or coincident with, the host plagioclase composition whereas grains with 
coarser texture (similar to Figure 6.2.5a) plot much further into the ternary diagram. Similar 
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correlations can be seen for the other samples. The distribution of the antiperthitic texture 
across the grains was often variable with some areas or grains densely populated (Figure 
6.2.6a) with other areas almost entirely devoid of texture (Figure 6.2.6b, lower left corner). 
Some of the scatter in the bulk compositional analyses is due to the orientation of the grain 
(and the texture) being analysed. Figures 6.2.7a and 6.2.7b show some of the variation in the 
appearance of the texture in SF1/88/218 with orientation, the elongate rod-like nature to the 
blebs being visible in Figure 6.2.7b. 
Even taking into account the variation due to the placement of the traverse and the 
orientation of the texture, the heterogeneous distribution of the texture within a grain and the 
variation in bulk composition with texture still needs to be explained. In some grains (Figure 
6.1.2) the finer blebs are preferentially located towards the outer edges of the grains, with 
few at the centres of the grains, whereas the coarser blebs are usually more evenly 
distributed. The bulk compositions of the grains reflect this. For the thermometry of the 
samples the average bulk composition was used. This was calculated ignoring those grains 
that showed only very fine or no texture. This was to give an average bulk composition for 
grains with abundant texture, the most Or-rich texture likely to yield the highest 
temperatures. 
The points chosen to represent the plagioclase phase for two-feldspar thermometry of the 
phase within the antiperthitic textures were, in general, the most An-rich compositions 
(Table 6.2). In samples 49749 and IF/91/172 where the most An-rich compositions plotted 
away from the main cluster of points (Figures 6.2.1a and 6.2.4a), the compositions chosen 
were from the An-rich end of the main cluster of points. For sample SH/88/218, the 
composition used was the most An-rich composition for SH/88/218A (Table 6.2). The An-
rich compositions were chosen for the thermometry instead of the most Ab-rich (as used for 
the mesoperthites and perthites) because the An-rich compositions most closely 
corresponded to the compositions of plagioclase grains with only very fine exsolution or no 
obvious texture. This was to investigate the temperatures calculated from grains with fine or 
no texture compared to those with coarser textures. The thermometry for the antiperthitic 






Figure 6.2.1a Plot of the compositional analyses for sample 49749. Pink plagioclase host, green K-
feldspar blebs, purple bulk compositions of grains with only fine texture, dark blue bulk composition 
averaged from traverse, light blue average of traverses. 
Figure 6.2.1b Isothermal sections of the ternary solvus corresponding with the minimum 
crystallisation temperature for sample 49749 using the Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) thermometer, 
together with the tie-lines corresponding with the temperature of final equilibration of the exsolved 
phases. Temperatures of the isotherms (for the pressures in Table 6.3. 1) are in °C. Circles around the 
phase compositions are the ±2 mol% range of uncertainty used in the tie-line calculations. 
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Figure 6.2.2a Plot of the compositional analyses for sample 1F18812. Pink plagioclase host, green K-
feldspar blebs, dark blue bulk composition averaged from traverse, light blue average of traverses. 
Figure 6.2.2b Isothermal sections of the ternary solvus corresponding with the minimum 
crystallisation temperature for sample IF/88/2 using the Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) thermometer, 
together with the tie-lines corresponding with the temperature of final equilibration of the exsolved 
phases. Temperature of the isotherms (for the pressures in Table 6.3. 1) is in °C. Circles around the 








Figure 6.2.3a Plot of the compositional analyses for sample SH188/218. Pink plagioclase host, green 
K-feldspar blebs, purple bulk compositions of grains with no obvious texture (from rastered analyses), 
light green small coexisting K-feldspar grains, dark blue bulk composition averaged from traverse, 
light blue average of traverses. 
Figure 6.2.3b Isothermal sections of the ternary solvus corresponding with the minimum 
crystallisation temperature for sample SH/881218 using the Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) 
thermometer, together with the tic-lines corresponding with the temperature of final equilibration of 
the exsolved phases. Temperatures of the isotherms (for the pressures in Table 6.3.1) are in CC. 
Circles around the phase compositions are the +2 mol% range of uncertainty used in the tie-line 
calculations. 
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Figure 6.2.4a Plot of the compositional analyses for sample IF/91/172. Pink plagioclase host, green 
K-feldspar blebs, light green K-feldspar rims (all plot underneath the K-feldspar bleb compositions), 
purple bulk composition from area with no obvious texture, dark blue bulk composition averaged 
from traverse, light blue average of traverses. 
Figure 6.2.4b Isothermal sections of the ternary solvus corresponding with the minimum 
crystallisation temperature for sample IF/911172 using the Fuhrman and Lindsley (198 8) thermometer, 
together with the tie-lines corresponding with the temperature of final equilibration of the exsolved 
phases. Temperature of the isotherms (for the pressure in Table 6.3. 1) is in °C. Circles around the 
phase compositions are the ±2 mol% range of uncertainty used in the tie-line calculations. 
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Figure 6.2.5a Antiperthite in sample 49749 	Figure 6.2.5b Antiperthite in sample 49749 
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Figure 6.2.6a Antiperthite in sample IF/91/172 	Figure 6.2.6b Antiperthite in sample IF/91/172 
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The compositional analyses obtained (see Table 6.2) were used for thermometry using the 
SOLVCALC2 computer program (Wen and Nekvasil, 1994). The minimum temperature for 
the homogenous feldspar before exsolution began was estimated by fitting isothermal 
sections of the ternary solvus to the bulk compositions. This was done for both maximum 
and minimum peak metamorphic pressure conditions appropriate to the terrain for the 
sample (7-11 kbar for the Napier Complex, 6-8 kbar for the Rauer Group, 10-12 kbar for the 
Mather Peninsula and --6 kbar for the Brattstrand Bluffs). Secondly, the compositions of the 
phases within the microtexture were used to calculate the closest matching tie-line 
equilibrium temperature. This was calculated for a range of pressures down from peak 
metamorphic conditions (7-1 kbar for the Napier Complex and Mather Peninsula, 6-1 kbar 
for the Rauer Group and Brattstrand Bluffs), for further details see Sections 4.3 and Al.2. 
Most of the antiperthitic samples did not have a coexisting alkali feldspar, so it was not 
possible to calculate temperatures for coexisting feldspar pairs. The exception to this was 
sample SH/88/2 18 which contained coarse antiperthite and large (perthitic) alkali feldspar 
porphyroblasts. The tie-line temperature for the bulk compositions of this pair was discussed 
in Section 5.3. 
Table 6.3.1 summarises the minimum temperatures for the feldspars to have been 
homogenous based on the bulk compositions obtained, with further details in Table A3.3.2. 
The isotherm and tie line plots for the solutions for each of the samples for the Fuhrman and 
Lindsley (1988) thermometer are shown in Figures 6.2.1b to 6.2.4b. 
Minimum temperature for hornogenous 
feldspar 
Sample Terrain Pressure F & L L & N E & G 
49749 NC 7-11 kbar 1040-1020 1070-1040 1170-1125 
IF/88/2 RG 6 - 8 kbar 940 940-930 985-975 
SH/88/218 MP 10-12kbar 1040-1030 1060-1040 1140-1020 
IF/91/172 BB 6kbar 885 880 920 
Table 6.3.1 Minimum crystallisation temperatures for the antiperthitic samples. F&L Fuhmrnn and 
Lindsley (1988), L&N Lindsley and Nekvasil (1989), E&G Elkins and Grove (1990), NC Napier 
Complex, RG Rauer Group, MP Mather Peninsula, BB Brattstrand Bluffs. All temperatures are in °C. 
As with the calculations in the previous chapters, the results from the Elkins and Grove 
(1990) thermometer were higher than those for the other two thermometers. Those from the 





Lindsley (1988). The temperatures calculated using the Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) 
thermometer fit well with the peak metamorphic conditions from the literature (Chapter 3) 
for the host terrains for both the Napier Complex and the Mather Peninsula, but not so well 
for the Rauer Group and the Brattstrand Bluffs (see Table 6.3.2). The temperatures 
calculated for the sample from the Brattstrand Bluffs (JF/911172) indicate a temperature 
--20°C higher than the peak metamorphic conditions for the terrain, but this can be 
interpreted as being within the range of the errors for fitting the isotherms and the errors 
associated with the probe analyses. The temperature for the Rauer Group sample (IF/88/2) 
however is —100°C higher than the peak metamorphic conditions inferred for the terrain. 
Metamorphic conditions - - - I from best-fit Tie-line T for 
Sample Peak P Peak T I 	solvus to bulk intergrown phases 
composition in the antiperthite 
49749 7-11kbar 950-1050 1020-1040 320-375 
IF/88/2 6-8.5 kbar 840 + 40 940 320-400 
SH188/218 10-12 kbar 1000-1050 1030-1035 420-465 
IF/91/172 —6 kbar 860 885 300-400 
Table 6.3.2 Summary of the temperatures inferred from the antiperthitic samples using the 
thermometer of Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) and the peak metamorphic conditions for the host 
terrains. All temperatures are in °C, P pressure, T temperature. 
Sample IF/88/2 is from a leucogneiss that would have been emplaced during the main 
deformation and associated peak metamorphism of the Rauer Group and therefore would be 
expected to give a temperature consistent with that of the peak metamorphic conditions. 
There are therefore two possible explanations for the high temperature implied by this 
sample. Either the peak metamorphic conditions for the Rauer Group saw temperatures 
>900°C, as suggested by the antiperthite, well beyond the temperature estimates from 
previous metamorphic work (Section 3.2) or, the bulk composition of the antiperthite has 
changed during its history. An excess of the Or component in the bulk composition of the 
antiperthite would infer a temperature that would be too high, but this would question the 
nature of the antiperthitic microtextures. A component cannot be added to a solid solution, 
except above the solvus. If the K-feldspar in the antiperthite exsolved from a solid solution 
then the temperature implied must be real. However, if some K-feldspar was added by a 
replacement reaction at some lower temperature, below the solvus, then the temperature 
calculated would not be real, but would be artificially high. The bulk composition of this 
sample has an Or content that is 4.5-8.5 mol% higher than that would fit the previous 
estimations for peak metamorphic conditions of 840 ±40°C (6-Skbar). 
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Sample IF/88/2 was the only sample to imply a temperature beyond that of the peak 
metamorphic conditions (and possibly only to a minor extent by sample IF/91/172), but the 
niicrotextures in all of the samples were similar. The question is whether the compositions 
of the other antiperthites yield the appropriate temperature for their terrains by coincidence 
or if the sample 1F188/2, from the Rauer Group, is the only one to have undergone some 
possible alteration of composition. A discussion of the antiperthitic textures, their 
compositions and thermometry is provided in the following section, Section 6.4. 
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6.4 DISCUSSION 
Textural features 
The antiperthites show textures characterised by K-feldspar blebs often on the twin 
boundaries of the host plagioclase. They were not confined to any particular terrain, but 
examples were seen in each of the terrains indicating that their formation was not 
constrained to any particular cooling regime. The textures did vary in their coarseness 
between the samples, but the overall features were similar. 
Some blebs could be coarse and irregular in shape. In places they appeared to have 
coarsened directly from finer blebs although in other places this relationship was not so 
clear. The antiperthite in sample SH/88/218 contained only coarse and irregular K-feldspar 
blebs (Figures 3.3.4, 3.3.5) with no fine blebs seen in the sample. In the other samples fine 
blebs were abundant and were often, although not always, concentrated towards the outer 
edges of the grains. The shape of the blebs was also interesting. The tine blebs in particular 
often had angular or diamond-shaped outlines, with the blebs becoming more irregular in 
shape as they coarsen from this initial, angular shape. The rhombic shape of the blebs is 
likely to be the form {1 10}, but measurements taken from images such as Figures 6. 1.11 and 
6. 1 . 12 were not conclusive. The question arises whether this shape is because the K-feldspar 
has the Adularia habit (low temperature habit for K-feldspar), which is commonly seen as a 
sub-grain shape in deuterically coarsened perthites (Worden et at, 1990, Walker et at, 1995). 
The TEM images of blebs (Figures 6. 1.11 and 6.1.12) do not show any evidence for the 
blebs having fine cross-hatched or tweed texture often seen in adularia (Smith and Brown, 
1988) and the K-feldspar is more likely to be (low) sanidine. 
Etching the samples revealed what appeared to be dislocations on the twin boundaries of the 
plagioclase and it seemed possible that the K-feldspar blebs could have nucleated on 
dislocations. If so, this would have implied that the K-feldspar blebs nucleated after both the 
twins and the dislocations had formed. However, TEM imaging of the samples did not 
reveal any dislocations on the twin boundaries of the host plagioclase, only very small K-
feldspar blebs. This suggests that the small etch pits seen in the etched samples (Figure 
6.1.10) were more likely to be the artefact of etching very small K-feldspar blebs and not 
dislocations. The blebs therefore are likely to have exsolved by heterogeneous nucleation on 
pre-existing plagioclase twin composition planes and other imperfections in the host crystal. 





andesine and oligoclase samples and noted that these were commonly on the (0 10) plane, 
especially in an andesine that was sampled from a high-grade metamorphic terrain. He 
interpreted these as dislocations, but it is more likely that the samples he etched were crypto-
antiperthitic with rhombic-shaped K-feldspar blebs on the twin boundaries, as seen in the 
present study, which were removed during the etching process. 
Sample 49749 was the only sample to show (in BSE images) a texture that looked like fine 
exsolution lamellae (Figures 6.1 .3 (lower right), 6.2.5b), but these were not seen in the 
etched samples or as any obvious feature in TEM. Elongate features were seen with TEM 
extending sideways from the fine blebs in this sample (Figure 6.1.15), but their relationship 
to the blebs was not always clear. With TEM they were not seen as regular features, but 
were more irregular in shape and appeared to be incoherent. There are a number of possible 
interpretations for these features. They could be exsolution lamellae, that happen to join a 
bleb at a twin boundary, but other lamellae independent of blebs would be expected to be 
seen as well, They may be lateral extensions of the blebs, but it is unclear why some should 
have these while other blebs do not. Sample IF/91/172 showed some areas with a rod-like 
texture (Figures 6.1.8 and A2.23), but they were most commonly seen associated with blebs 
on twin boundaries and extending out into the area away from the twin boundary. This 
texture was not seen in sample SF1188/2 18, although in IF/88/2 there was some slight 
elongation to the fine blebs (Figure 6.1.1) and long vein-like features, similar to those seen in 
49749, were observed. 
The antiperthitic textures observed during this study were similar to those described by 
Tilley (1936), Sen (1959), Hubbard (1965), Carstens (1967), Vogel et al (1968), Kay (1977) 
and Raase (1998, 2000) from Enderby Land, Greenland and India, Nigeria, Norway, New 
Jersey, the Adirondacks and Sri Lanka respectively. Propach and Applet (1994) found 
antiperthites in mafic xenoliths in a Tertiary pipe from Schweinshaupten (northern Bavaria), 
which appear remarkably similar to those in this study and of the other workers mentioned. 
Composition and thermometry 
The bulk compositions of the antiperthites showed, in most cases, variability that correlated 
with the density and coarseness of the texture. In sample 49749 grains that only showed a 
very fine texture (similar to Figure 6.2.5b) had compositions of Or 2 , 552 Ab50147 . 1 An47 , 365 





bulk compositions in the range OrII723OAb3Ô3447An3HI34CnO2O4, the variations within 
these ranges reflecting variation in the texture. This may just be due to differences in the 
original compositions of the plagioclase grains, but as neither the mesoperthites (Chapter 4) 
nor the perthites (Chapter 5) from the same terrains showed such variation in composition or 
density of texture, it is unlikely that the antiperthites would have formed with such a wide 
range of bulk compositions. Some of the scatter in the bulk compositions on the plots can be 
accounted for by the method used for collecting the traverses and the variation in the 
appearance of the texture with orientation (see Appendix I), but this does not explain the 
large variation in composition between grains exhibiting coarse and fine textures. Feldspar 
crystals can grow with bulk compositional variation in the form of regular zoning, but the 
variation in composition and texture exhibited by the antiperthites was commonly very 
irregular both within and between grains. Another possibility is that the bulk compositions 
of the crystals have been changed either at high temperature before they exsolved or by 
subsolvus replacement. High temperature alteration of the bulk compositions would have 
had to have taken place at temperatures above those in Table 6.3.1. The subsequent 
exsolution of grains with bulk compositions altered in this way is unlikely to produce the 
irregularity of the textures within individual grains seen in the samples. It therefore seems 
more likely that the variation in the textures (and composition) is due to some subsolvus 
replacement. 
This variation in bulk composition with texture was not only seen in sample 49749, but was 
also to some extent seen in both IF/88/2 and IF/91/172 where the distribution of the texture 
across the grains and the sometimes preferential concentration of the fine K-feldspar blebs 
towards the outer edges of the grains directly affected the calculated bulk compositions of 
those areas. SH/88/2 18 did not show any obvious fine scale texture or such wide variations 
in bulk composition, but it did have some plagioclase grains that were devoid of the 
antiperthitic texture. These grains had the same compositions as the plagioclase host to the 
coarse antiperthites. 
Thermometry for the antiperthitic samples, from isotherms fitted to the bulk compositions, 
yield temperatures within the range for peak metamorphic conditions for the Napier 
Complex and the Mather Peninsula samples (see Tables 6.3.1 and 6.3.2). The sample from 
the Brattstrand Bluffs inferred a temperature that was slightly higher than peak metamorphic 
conditions, although close enough that it could be considered within error. However, the 





metamorphic conditions for the terrain. This high temperature suggests that either the 
previous estimations for the peak metamorphic conditions for the terrain were too low or that 
the bulk composition of the antiperthite has been altered, as the grains had (4.5-8.5 niol%) 
excess Or than would fit the previous estimations for peak metamorphic conditions of 840 
±40°C, 6-8kbar. 
Development of the microtextures 
Similar antiperthitic textures have been previously attributed both to having an exsolution 
origin (Sen, 1959, Hubbard, 1965, Carstens, 1967, Kay, 1977, Propach and Applet, 1994, 
Raase, 1998, 2000) and as the result of replacement (Vogel et al, 1968, Todd and Evans, 
1994, I-Iarlov and Wirth, 2000). All describe antiperthitic textures with K-feldspar blebs, 
elongate parallel to the c-axis, preferentially located on the (0 10) twin boundaries and other 
rods or lamellae in up to two more orientations (often mirrored about twin boundaries). 
These are all features of the antiperthites in the present study. 
Exsolution 
Kay (1977) used stranded compositional profiles around the K-feldspar blebs as evidence 
that the textures had formed by exsolution rather than replacement. Recently, Raase (2000) 
described and illustrated similar antiperthites in Sri Lankan granulites for which he provided 
Universal stage measurements for the orientation of the K-feldspar blebs. He defined both 
K-feldspar rods and lamellae with the rods oblique to the c-axis by -5° which had nucleated 
on pre-existing twin boundaries. He only observed rods (blebs) on the coarser twin 
boundaries, not on the finer twin boundaries, and lamellae in the areas away from the coarser 
twins. He proposed that the rods (blebs) nucleated heterogeneously on the twin boundaries 
and that the lamellae nucleated homogeneously where there were no twins. He also 
proposed that the coarsening and ordering of the lamellae induced secondary twinning in the 
host plagioclase adjacent to the K-feldspar. He noted that the rods were more abundant than 
the lamellae in the microtextures and suggested that the lamellae only formed in areas where 
there were no pre-existing twins. TEM of samples in the present study (Figures 6. 1.11 to 
6.1.15) has revealed that very fine blebs exist on fine twin boundaries. These blebs would 
not be visible using an optical microscope, but are evidence that the K-feldspar blebs exist 





The antiperthites described by the above authors were all granulite facies. Brown and 
Parsons (1988a) described crypto-antiperthite in zoned feldspars from the Klokken igneous 
complex, South Greenland. They observed small platelets of low sanidine on the twin 
composition planes of the host plagioclase (see their Figures 6a,b and 7c), that had exsolved 
by heterogeneous nucleation, and other blebs that appeared to have homogenously nucleated 
in areas away from the twin boundaries. This crypto-antiperthite has similarities with those 
in the present study and those of other workers, from granulite facies terrains. 
Although the samples in the present study did not show any obvious diffusion profiles 
around the blebs (as observed by Kay, 1977), they share many features with the textures 
described by Raase (2000) and similarities with those of Brown and Parsons (1988a), 
although those from Klokken were coherent. Most of the features within the antiperthites 
are associated with twin boundaries and exsolution by heterogeneous nucleation on these 
boundaries and other imperfections is likely. Even the smallest blebs imaged using TEM 
appeared to be incoherent. Exsolution of phases without a coherent interface is able to 
proceed below the strain-free solvus, at a higher temperature than coherent exsolution would 
begin (see Figure 2.1.5). The blebs in Figure 6.1.10 have periodicities along the twin 
boundaries which suggest that they formed by exsolution. The coarser blebs are more 
widely spaced with smaller ones more closely spaced as would be the case if they exsolved 
by diffusion from a solid solution. However, exsolution alone does not explain the variation 
in appearance and density of the textures, or the variation of composition within and between 
grains which correlates with texture. Some of the variation of texture within grains could be 
explained by intragrain modification or redistribution of the K-feldspar phase, but the 
variation in bulk composition between grains and the high temperature implied by sample 
IF/88/2 suggest that the textures have been modified by a subsolvus replacement process 
involving some addition of K-feldspar. Both would require the presence of a fluid phase. 
Replacement 
Vogel et a! (1968) described antiperthites, in charnockites from New Jersey, with microcline 
blebs. They observed fine blebs on the twin boundaries of the host plagioclase and coarser 
blebs with a more irregular distribution across the grains. Similar plagioclases in an adjacent 
granite were not antiperthitic and they concluded that the antiperthite in the charnockite had 
been formed by replacement. Both Todd and Evans (1994) and Harlov and Wirth (2000) 
suggested a replacement origin for antiperthites based on the observation that 1) the 
antiperthitic texture was not seen in all of the grains to the same extent, but that some grains 
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had very fine exsolution or none at all and 2) the bulk compositions of the samples they 
studied lay well within the two-feldspar field for the peak metamorphic conditions of the 
terrains, as determined by other thermometers. This indicated excess K-feldspar for the peak 
metamorphic conditions. They observed K-feldspar rims between antiperthite grains and 
between antiperthite and quartz that were similar to those seen in sample IF/9 1/172 (Figure 
6.1.18). Harlov and Wirth (2000) observed what they interpreted as tweed texture within the 
blebs, which they suggested indicated ordering of the K-feldspar above 500°C. 
Todd and Evans (1994) and Harlov and Wirth (2000) concluded that the K-feldspar had been 
derived from the amphibole dehydration reaction hornblende + quartz (±biotite) = 
orthopyroxene + clinopyroxene + plagioclase + K-feldspar (±ilrnenite) + H 20 during the 
amphibolite to granulite facies transition. Todd and Evans (1994) suggested that for the 
samples they studied the hornblende dehydration had been driven by a lowering of the 1120 
activity by dilution with externally derived CO 2 from a structurally lower marble. As K-
feldspar veins were only found in the presence of quartz and the veins and antiperthite 
directly correlated with orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene the above reaction was the 
favoured source for the antiperthites (Harlov and Wirth 2000) with the textures the result of 
replacement and K-feldspar addition. 
Only two of the samples in the present study contained orthopyroxene (Table 6) and none 
contained any clinopyroxene. IF/9 1/172 was the only sample to have K-feldspar rims 
around the antiperthite. Not one of the samples fit the reaction suggested by Todd and Evans 
(1994) and 1-Iarlov and Wirth (2000) and, given the differences between each of the samples, 
it is unlikely that they are the result of the replacement reaction suggested. However, this 
does not preclude the possibility that the textures have been influenced by a replacement 
process involving fluid infiltration and K-feldspar addition. Other likely dehydration 
reactions that would take place during the amphibolite to granulite facies transition include 
biotite + sillimanite + quartz = (garnet or cordierite) + K-feldspar + V (vapour) and biotite + 
quartz = orthopyroxene + K-feldspar + V (Harley, 1989) where V is H 20 ± F, Cl. If these or 
similar reactions were a source of excess K-feldspar for the antiperthites, the important point 
to note is that they are prograde reactions which would have taken place prior to peak 
metamorphism. It may be possible that K-feldspar could be added to existing plagioclases in 
the form of deuteric patch perthites or as veining along cracks in the crystals during such 
reactions. During peak metamorphism these could either completely or partially anneal 
depending on the amount of K-feldspar added to any particular grain. Subsequent cooling 
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and exsolution would produce exsolution microtextures within grains which may still 
preserve excess K-feldspar that did not anneal during peak metamorphism. K-feldspar can 
also be produced in dehydration melting reactions such as biotite + sillimanite + quartz = 
orthopyroxene + K-feldspar + melt and biotite + plagioclase + quartz = orthopyroxene + 
(cordierite or garnet) + K-feldspar + melt (Raith et al, 1997). 
However, dehydration reactions or dehydration melting reactions such as these cannot 
explain possible additional K-feldspar in sample IF/88/2 or any of the other antiperthites. 
IF/88/2 (Ratter Group) was a leucogneiss produced by partial melting of semipelitic 
lithologies and would have been emplaced during peak metamorphism of the Rauer Group. 
Similarly IF/911172 (Brattstrand Bluffs) is a layered leucogneiss produced by biotite 
dehydration melting of pelitic lithologies, SH188/2 18 is a migmatite from dehydration 
melting in the prograde evolution of the Mather Peninsula and 49749 is an anorthosite likely 
to be from partial melting during the D 1 deformation of the Napier Complex (see Chapter 3). 
All of these rocks were formed as the result of dehydration or melting reactions, so such 
reactions could not be responsible for any possible addition of excess K-feldspar to, or the 
variation in bulk composition of, the antiperthites. 
Three of the samples ([1 7/88/2, SH/88/218 and ff1911172) contain biotite. Biotite formation 
can be associated with open system behaviour with the introduction of K and Si on local 
scales consistent with variable fluid infiltration (Harley, 1998b), back-reaction with residual 
melts (Raith eta!, 1997, Harley 1998b) or from fluid released from crystallising melts 
produced by dehydration melting (Watt and Harley, 1993). Back-reactions with residual 
melts or fluid released from crystallising melts could have introduced excess K-feldspar by 
subsolvus replacement to previously crystallised plagioclase (antiperthite) in ff/88/2 (or any 
of the other antiperthites). Secondary biotite formation and subsequent breakdown reactions 
in the Mather Peninsula during decompression at 750-800°C are thought to correlate with the 
post-peak history of the Rauer Group overprint (Harley, 1998b). It is therefore likely that K-
feldspar could have been added (by replacement) to the antiperthite in IIF/88/2 during the 
cooling history. However, if a pervasive fluid migrated through the terrain, alteration of the 
microtextures of the other feldspars within the same terrain would be likely. This is not 
observed and suggests that any post-peak fluid infiltration would have to have been 
localised. 
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Sample [F/88/2, in particular, suggests both from the variation of the texture and the high 
temperature calculated from the bulk composition that the antiperthitic texture has been 
altered and affected by replacement. Evidence of a deuteric texture was seen in one grain in 
this sample (Figure A2.24). IF/91/172 likewise shows variation of texture, but has K-
feldspar rims around plagioclase and quartz, which were suggested by Todd and Evans 
(1994) and Harlov and Wirth (2000) to be indicative of fluid infiltration. Sample 49749 
shows variable microtextures with both coarse and fine features, similar in many respects to 
IF/88/2 and IF/91/172, and the bulk compositions of this sample shows wide variation 
correlating with texture. SF1/88/21 8 has very coarse textures and does not show any 
evidence of the fine textures or such variation of texture that the other samples exhibit. The 
coarse and irregular shapes to the blebs, however, may indicate that they blebs have been 
coarsened by the presence of a fluid (Rollinson, 1982). The textures in all of the samples are 
similar which invites the question as to whether all of the samples have been affected by 
replacement. For samples 49749 and SH/88/2 18 the calculated temperatures from the bulk 
compositions fit the peak metamorphic conditions for the host terrains remarkably well and 
may be real, but may also be coincidence. 
The antiperthites in the present study appear to show the evidence for both exsolution and 
replacement and it is likely that the microtextures of the antiperthites have, to varying 
extents, been modified by fluid infiltration with some addition of K-feldspar. As there are no 
specific textural features in the antiperthites which can be identified as being replacive 
features, it seems likely that any replacement must have altered or added K-feldspar to an 
existing (exsolving) microtexture. Fluid access would also have aided exsolution and could 
also explain why even the finest features appear to be incoherent. Raase (2000) suggested 
that some of the coarse textures he observed may be the product of replacement, but that as 
coarsening of exsolution textures often involved a fluid it would be difficult to distinguish 
the two, Although Propach and Applet (1994) attributed the formation of the antiperthites 
they studied to exsolution, they suggested that metasomatisni on a small scale had 
contributed to their formation. Sen (1959) also suggested that exsolution and replacement 
may overlap. Antiperthitic textures with microcline blebs described by Griffin (1969) from 
an arnphibolite terrain look significantly different to the antiperthites in the present study and 
may be wholly replacive features rather than the combination of exsolution and replacement 





It is difficult to establish how much of the textures are the result of replacement, but certainly 
for sample IF/88/2 the Or component was significantly elevated (up to 8 mol%). Any 
alteration of the original feldspar composition has implications for thermometry if the bulk 
composition of the grains are used. If such antiperthites are used for thermometry, they need 
to be used with careful reference to the microtextures as some of the features may be 
replacive. Notably, the antiperthites used by Raase (1998) for thermometry of Sri Lankan 
granulites indicated temperatures above the peak metamorphic conditions for the host 
terrain. 
Summary and conclusions 
The antiperthitic microtextures were characterised by K-feldspar blebs (rods) of low sanidine 
that were preferentially located on the twin boundaries of the host plagioclase. Many blebs 
were oriented approximately parallel to the c-axis with others at an angle to, and mirrored 
about, the (010) plane. The finer blebs often had angular or diamond-shapes when viewed 
on (00 1) and appeared to be incoherent. The textural features of the antiperthites suggest 
that many of the blebs exsolved by heterogeneous nucleation on the twin boundaries of the 
host plagioclase. 
The distribution of the textures within any grain and between grains was often variable and 
the bulk compositions of the grains reflected this. Temperatures inferred from the bulk 
compositions for some samples appeared to correlate well with the peak metamorphic 
conditions for the terrain, but one sample in particular indicated a temperature that was too 
high. In other words, the composition plotted inside the two-feldspar field for the peak 
metamorphic conditions and implied that some K-feldspar had been added to the antiperthite 
in the subsolvus. The most likely cause for any replacement and K-feldspar addition would 
be back-reaction with crystallising melts or localised fluid infiltration. 
The textures observed show features that can be attributed both to exsolution and 
replacement with K-feldspar addition. It is likely that the antiperthitic textures are the result 
of a combination of both processes and that the overall variation in their appearance reflects 
this as some may have seen more replacement than others. Sample IF/88/2 indicates that up 
to 8rnol% Or has been added, but the extent of any replacement in the other samples was not 
clear. Any addition or alteration of the bulk composition of the feldspar has implications for 
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their use in thermometry as the temperatures inferred would not be representative of the 
metamorphic conditions. 
The antiperthites were seen in each of the sample terrains indicating that their formation was 
not constrained to any particular cooling regime. Similar textures have also been described 
from Enderby Land (Tilley, 1936), Greenland and India (Sen, 1959), Nigeria (Hubbard, 
1965), Norway (Carstens, 1967), New Jersey (Vogel eta!, 1968), the Adirondacks (Kay, 
1977), Alaska (Todd and Evans, 1994), Sri Lanka (Raase, 1998, 2000), Italy (Harlov and 
Wirth, 2000) and xenoliths in a Tertiary pipe from northern Bavaria (Propach and Applet, 
1994). Crypto-antiperthite from the Klokken igneous complex, south Greenland (Brown and 








CHAPTER 7: DISCUSSION 
Introduction 
The microtextures of the mesoperthites, perthites and antiperthites have been described and 
discussed in the preceding chapters. The first section of this chapter will briefly discuss the 
features of some samples that were not unique to one particular textural type and therefore 
did not fit in one of the preceding chapters. The sections that follow will discuss the 
information interpreted from the microtextures for the cooling histories of the host terrains 
and thermometry of the samples. The final section will summarise the data available for Na-
K and NaSi-CaAI interdiffusion in feldspars and will compare the experimental data with the 
natural samples. 
7.1 SAMPLES WITH TWO COEXISTING EXSOLVED FELDSPARS 
In the granulite samples studied feldspars with mesoperthitic, perthitic and antiperthitic 
microtextures were observed. The perthites and antiperthites were found in samples from all 
four terrains, representing a wide range of metamorphic conditions and cooling histories, 
while the mesoperthites were abundant in the Napier Complex samples. Most samples 
contained only one feldspar with any evidence of an exsolution microtexture. 
Samples with perthitic feldspar often also had coexisting plagioclase, but the plagioclase, 
even when imaged with SEM at a magnification high enough to see the fine cryptoperthitic 
lamellae in the perthites, showed no evidence of an antiperthitic microtexture. There was 
evidence, however, to suggest that the coexisting plagioclase and alkali feldspar underwent 
some intercrystal exchange during cooling, as proposed in other granulites by Brown and 
Parsons (1988b), Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) and Kroll el al (1993). The plagioclases 
typically had low Or contents and the temperatures calculated for the tie-lines for the bulk 
compositions of the coexisting plagioclase and (perthitic) alkali feldspar had a T o, 
significantly lower than the other two, concordant temperatures (see Section 5.3). It 
therefore appears possible that during cooling the plagioclase was able to change its 
composition by intercrystal exchange with the coexisting (perthitic) alkali feldspar and 
therefore did not retain K-feldspar as an antiperthitic microtexture. 
The samples with antiperthitic plagioclase did not, in general, have a coexisting alkali 
feldspar. The exception to this was sample SH/88/218 which had coarse antiperthitic 
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plagioclase and large porphyroblasts of finely perthitic alkali feldspar. A temperature was 
calculated from the bulk compositions of this coexisting pair (see Section 5.3, Table 5.3.2), 
but the three temperatures calculated by the thermometers were not concordant; a sign that 
the feldspars were not in equilibrium (Fuhrman and Lindsley, 1988). The alkali feldspars 
were large porphyroblasts that are likely to have formed later than the antiperthitic 
plagioclase within the main texture of the rock. The two feldspars therefore are unlikely to 
have grown in equilibrium and would not be suitable for two-feldspar thermometry. An 
additional note of caution is that the antiperthite may have been partially replaced with some 
addition of K-feldspar, as seen in similar antiperthitic textures (Section 6.4), and therefore 
itself may not be suitable to use for thermometry. 
Sample 49751 from the Napier Complex had two coexisting exsolved feldspars; a 
mesoperthite and a finely perthitic K-feldspar within the K-feldspar - cordierite symplectite 
(after osumilite). The bulk compositions of both feldspars would lie on the same side of the 
solvus curve (see Table 4.2, Figure 4.2.2a for the mesoperthite and Table 5.2 for the perthite) 
so they cannot have crystallised in equilibrium. Two feldspars growing in equilibrium must 
lie on either side of the critical composition of the solvus (Brown and Parsons, 1985). The 
mesoperthite is likely to have crystallised in equilibrium with the osumilite that subsequently 
broke down to form the K-feldspar - cordierite symplectite. 
The only other sample which had coexisting feldspars with different microtextures was 
IF/88/54. This sample contained a few small mesoperthite grains between coarsely 
intergrown plagioclase and perthitic alkali feldspar. The temperature calculated from the 
average bulk composition of the mesoperthite was -.1050°C (Section 4.3), well above 
previous estimations for the peak metamorphic conditions of the Brattstrand Bluffs (860°C, 
-.6 kbar). The mesoperthitic microtexture had regular, semicoherent lamellae that can only 
have formed by (initially coherent) strain-controlled exsolution from a solid solution. There 
is therefore no reason to doubt the temperature implied by the mesoperthite. The sample was 
a discordant leucogneiss, so the high temperature calculated from the mesoperthite is thought 
to represent the partial crystallisation of the (now) mesoperthitic feldspars from the 
leucogneiss melt at a deeper level, before it was intruded into the Brattstrand Bluffs. The 
mesoperthites thus preserve temperatures that are not directly related to the Pan African 
granulite facies metamorphism generally attributed to the Brattstrand Bluffs (Section 3.4). 
The plagioclase and (perthitic) alkali feldspar in 1F188/54 would have crystallised after the 
intrusion of the leucogneiss melt. The bulk composition of the perthitic alkali feldspar 
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indicates a minimum temperature for crystallisation of —850'C (Section 5.3), which 
correlates well with intrusion and crystallisation during peak metamorphism. The 
compositions of the phases within the mesoperthite (Table 4.2) closely correspond to the 
compositions of coexisting plagioclase and the phases within the perthitic alkali feldspar 
(Table 5.2). This may be due to interdiffusion between the coexisting feldspars (Brown and 
Parsons, 1988b, Fuhrman and Lindsley, 1988, and Kroll eta!, 1993) during the cooling of 
the terrain after peak metamorphism. 
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7.2 INFLUENCES ON THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE MICROTEXTURES 
Cooling History 
The initial aims of this study were to investigate the features of exsolution microtextures of 
granulitic feldspars and to see if there was any correlation of the microtextures with the 
cooling histories of the host terrains. Blebby perthites were the most abundant microtexture 
and they were seen in all four of the sample terrains with either near isobaric cooling (IBC) 
or near isothermal decompression (ITD) cooling histories. Similar blebby perthites have 
been described in granulites from Finnish Lapland (Eskola, 1952, Yund et al, 1980), New 
York (Yund and Ackermand, 1979), the Adirondacks (Waldron eta!, 1993), Brazil 
(Machado, 1970), Sri Lanka (Evangelakakis eta!, 1993, Raase, 1998) and xenoliths in a 
Tertiary pipe northern Bavaria (Propach and Applet, 1994). The antiperthites also have 
examples in each of the sample terrains and have been observed in samples from Enderby 
Land (Tilley, 1936), India, Wyoming U.S.A and Greenland (Sen, 1959), Nigeria (Hubbard, 
1965), Norway (Carstens, 1967), New Jersey (Vogel et al, 1968), the Adirondacks (Sen, 
1959, Kay, 1977), Alaska (Todd and Evans, 1994), Italy (Harlov and Wirth, 2000), Sri 
Lanka (Raase, 1998, 2000) and xenoliths in a Tertiary pipe, northern Bavaria (Propach and 
Applct, 1994). Similar crypto-antiperthitic microtextures have also been reported from the 
unmetamorphosed Klokken gabbro-syenitc intrusion (Brown and Parsons, 1988a). 
The presence of the textures consistently in samples from both [BC and lTD terrains world-
wide indicates that the cooling history of the terrain was not a major control on the 
morphology of the microtexture. The abundance of the mesoperthitic microtextures in the 
Napier Complex samples, other than a few small grains in sample IF/88/54, suggested that 
the mesoperthites may have been preferentially formed in [BC settings. Mesoperthites, 
however, are reported in the literature from Variscan fold belt with an lTD history (Carswell, 
1991, Becker, 1997) and the Scourian of NW Scotland (Rollinson, 1982) which had a mixed 
IBC and lTD history (Cartwright, 1992). Coarse mesoperthites were also described by 
Hayob et a! (1989) from granulite facies metapelitic rock fragments erupted during 
Quaternary volcanism. Mesoperthites are therefore not unique to [BC cooling histories and, 
like the perthite and antiperthites, their formation was not dependent on any particular post-






The most apparent control on the microtexture is the bulk composition of the feldspar as this 
affects where the solvus curves are intersected. Both the mesoperthites and the perthites 
show evidence for coherency in their exsolution microtextures. The intergrowths would 
have, at least initially, been coherent and became semicoherent or incoherent as they 
coarsened. The mesoperthites and the perthites therefore have microtextures that would have 
been governed by the coherent solvus or coherent spinodal. The antiperthites appear 
incoherent and do not show any evidence of coherency, so may have exsolved at the strain-
free solvus. It is, however, also possible that the microtextures may have been coherent (as 
in the case of the crypto-antiperthites described by Brown and Parsons, 1988a) and became 
incoherent, at a later stage, in the presence of a fluid. Interaction with fluid would destroy 
the coherency of strain-controlled microtextures (Parsons and Brown, 1991). 
Feldspars with bulk compositions that intersect the top of the coherent solvus will start 
exsolving at a higher temperature than feldspars with compositions that intersect the solvus 
on the flank of the curve (at a lower temperature). At the top of the solvus curve (Figure 
7.2), close to the critical point, the temperature interval between the coherent solvus and 
spinodal is small and exsolution by spinodal decomposition is likely, whatever the cooling 
rate (Parsons and Brown , 1991). Mesoperthitic microtextures with regular intergrown 
lamellae therefore result. The temperatures during the first stages of exsolution would have 
been high and the coupled CaA1-NaS1 exchange would have been possible. The long cooling 
histories of the granulites would have provided time for these textures to coarsen. At lower 
temperatures when the coupled exchange was no longer possible, exsolution would have 
continued by Na-K interdiffusion and produced the fine, secondary lamellae seen in the 
samples. The mesoperthites will record high temperatures for the feldspars to have been 
homogenous as exsolution will have started earlier in the cooling history. 
Mesoperthites from the Napier Complex indicated minimum temperatures of 1000-1050°C 
(Table 4.3) using the thermometer of Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988). These temperatures 
correlate closely with the peak temperature estimates for the terrain of 950-1050°C and 
exsolution of the mesoperthites is likely to have started soon after crystallisation on cooling 
through the solvus. The temperature of crystallisation for the mesoperthites in the Napier 
Complex is likely to have only been just above the solvus, although there are indications that 
at least some parts of the Napier Complex saw temperatures as high as 1120°C (Harley and 
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Motoyoshi, 2000). It is also possible that a single homogenous, hypersolvus feldspar passed 
through the solvus by ordering rather than cooling, Ordering raises the solvus (Bachinski 
and Muller, 1971, Sipling and Yund, 1976), so it is possible the feldspars started to order 
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Figure 7.2 Feldspar solvus curves at 1 bar (after Parsons and Brown, 1991). SFS strain-free solvus, 
CS coherent solvus, CSp coherent spinodal. The exsolution textures of granulitic feldspars are 
governed by the bulk compositions, which determines where the solvus curves are intersected. The 
diagram is simplified because An is omitted (see Figure 2.1.6) and the curves apply to disordered 
feldspars. The ternary form of the curves is shown in Figure 2.1.6, with the solvus rising steeply with 
An content. Ordering also raises the solvus (Bachinski and MUller, 1971, Sipling and Yund, 1976). 
Mesoperthites intersect the solvus at the top of the curve and are likely to exsolve by spinodal 
decomposition below the coherent spinodal. Perthites intersect the solvus on the flank and therefore 
begin exsolution at a lower temperature than mesoperthitic feldspars. The larger gap between the 
coherent solvus and spinodal, coupled with the long cooling histories typical of granulites, give time 
for nucleation to occur and thus the perthites have nucleation-dominated microtextures. Antiperthites 
show little evidence of coherency and will therefore have compositions determined by the strain-free 
solvus, with the textures formed by heterogeneous nucleation on twin boundaries of the host 
plagioclase. 
The perthites, in general, record lower temperatures for the feldspar to have been 
homogenous than the mesoperthites. Perthites from the Napier Complex yield minimum 
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mesoperthites. The bulk compositions of the perthites would have intersected the solvus on 
the flank of the curve (Figure 7.2) and exsolution would therefore have begun at a lower 
temperature than for mesoperthitic compositions. The homogenous feldspar could have seen 
much higher starting temperatures similar to the mesoperthites from the same terrain, but this 
would not be determined by thermometry. 
On the flank of the solvus there is a greater temperature interval between the coherent solvus 
and coherent spinodal than there is at the top of the solvus curves. Low cooling rates (for 
granulite facies) will favour nucleation mechanisms because the feldspar will spend a long 
period between the coherent solvus and spiriodal (Parsons and Brown, 1991). Exsolution 
will therefore proceed by heterogeneous or homogeneous nucleation before reaching the 
coherent spinodal. The blebby perthites have microtextures that are dominated by oligoclase 
- andesine plagioclase blebs and albitic fine 'film' lamellae. The coarser 'trails' of blebs are 
likely to have exsolved by heterogeneous nucleation on imperfections within the crystal and 
the smaller blebs, evenly distributed throughout the rest of the grain (away from the coarser 
'trails'), by homogeneous nucleation (Chapter 5). Initially the blebs are likely to have been 
lamellar in shape (more elongate when viewed on (001)), but would have become more 
rounded with coarsening and the retreat of the wedge-shaped ends (Brady, 1987) to reduce 
the total area (and thus the free energy) of the interface between the exsolved phases (Yund 
and Ackermand, 1979). The fine film lamellae in the perthites would have exsolved at a 
lower temperature, essentially by Na-K diffusion after the almost An-free host phase became 
compositionally stranded. 
The antiperthites also will intersect the solvus on the flank of the solvus curve (Figure 7.2) 
and, if coherent, they would also be likely to exsolve by nucleation below the coherent 
solvus, similar to the perthites. However, the antiperthitic microtextures show little evidence 
for coherency. Textures that form with incoherent interfaces would have phase compositions 
on the strain-free solvus (Figure 7.2) at a higher temperature than the coherent solvus. The 
antiperthites studied yielded temperatures which were often very close to, or exceeded, the 
peak metamorphic temperature estimates for the host terrains (Table 6.3.1). The 
antiperthites have textures that are characterised by blebs of K-feldspar which have 
heterogeneously nucleated on the twin boundaries of the host plagioclase. It is not clear if 
these exsolved as coherent intergrowths similar to those observed by Brown and Parsons 
(I 988a) or if they were incoherent when they formed. It is possible that the antiperthites 
formed initially as coherent intergrowths, but had their coherency destroyed by interaction 
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with a fluid. Some of the samples show evidence for replacement and addition of K-
feldspar, although the extent of this replacement is difficult to determine as replacement 
would have also altered and added to any existing exsolution features. 
The main control on the formation of the exsolution microtextures appears to be the bulk 
composition of the feldspar, with the typically slow cooling histories of granulites allowing 
time for nucleation and coarsening involving the CaAl-NaSi coupled exchange to occur. 
The bulk composition of the feldspars would have to some extent been controlled by the 
temperature at which they formed, but also by the mineral reactions or partial melting that 
they were derived from. This in turn determines the nature of the exsolution microtexture. 
Evidence for deformation and fluid 
Deformation 
Although the overall post-peak P-T path, or cooling history of the terrain, IBC or ITD, 
appears to have little influence on the formation of the microtextures, there are some features 
of the textures which record the effects of deformation and / or fluid infiltration during their 
formation. The mesoperthites with two orientations of lamellae were found in samples that 
showed evidence for deformation and appear to have been re-organised as a response to this 
deformation (Section 4.4). The alteration of the microtextures must have occurred after the 
exsolution of the original mesoperthitic microtexture, but before temperatures became too 
low for Ca diffusion because there is no difference in the composition of the lamellae in 
either orientation. The deformation recorded in the samples would correlate with the c.2480 
Ma D3 deformation in the Napier Complex during which time temperatures of at least 650-
720°C, at 5-8 kbar are inferred (Black eta!, 1983, Sheraton et at, 1987, Harley and Black, 
1997, see Section 3.1). 
Another indicator of deformation was the orientation of the blebs in some of the blebby 
perthites. The orientation of the blebs is likely to have been controlled by deformation with 
rare sigmoidal blebs providing clear evidence of deformation of the crystal during or after 
the nucleation and growth of the blebs (see Section 5.4). The fine lamellae in such crystals 
were not affected, so any deformation to the grains must have been complete before the 
exsO]ution of the secondary film lamellae. The Napier Complex, Rauer Group and 
Brattstrand Bluffs all saw post-peak deformation events and it is likely that the orientation of 
the blebs in these samples records the effects of these events. The events that are most likely 
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to have affected the orientation of the blebs in the perthites would have been the D 3 
reactivation of the Napier Complex (Section 3. 1), the variable D 4 post-peak deformation of 
the Rauer Group (Section 3.2) and, in the Brattstrand Bluffs, it may have been either the D 4 
or the D5 deformation events (Section 3.4). 
Fluid 
The conditions of granulite metamorphism are characterised by very low water activities 
(Harley 1989). Some authors suggest the widespread occurrence of CO 2 in granulites and of 
fluids such as high-salinity brines (Touret, 2001). However, the feldspars in the present 
study have some features within their microtextures which record evidence of aqueous fluid 
infiltration. The nature of the fluids is not known, but is likely to be a combination of CO,, 
high-salinity brines (Touret, 2001) and 11 20 that may have been released from crystallising 
melts produced by dehydration melting reactions (Watt and Harley, 1993). Yund (1986) 
observed that the CaAl-NaSi interdiffusion rates in feldspars were enhanced when water 
penetrated the crystal. It has been suggested that H 20 hydrolyses and weakens the Si-0-Si 
or A1-O-Si bonds (Donnay ci al, 1959, Goldsmith, 1991, Liu and Yund, 1992) although there 
is some debate as to whether this is due to molecular 1120 or protons (H) (Donnay ci al, 
1959, Graham and Elphick, 1991) and hydroxyl (OFF) ions (Donnay et al, 1959), from the 
dissociation of water at high pressures. 
Sample 49500, from the Napier Complex, had some blebby textures in the coarser 
leucosome layer (Section 4. 1), which appeared to have been derived from mesoperthitic 
microtextures seen in the rest of the sample. The textures had been altered and broken down 
to a blebby texture with loss of plagioclase (Section 4.4) most likely as a consequence of 
localised fluid access to the leucosome layer in the sample. 
The antiperthites (Chapter 6) indicate from the variation in texture, bulk composition and, for 
one sample, a temperature exceeding that for the metamorphic conditions of the terrain, that 
the textures had been altered with some addition of K-feldspar. Todd and Evans (1994) and 
Harlov and Wirth (2000) suggested that this was the result of amphibole dehydration at the 
amphibolite to granulite transition, driven by flushing with a CO 2-rich fluid. However, for 
the antiperthites in the present study, it is more likely that the antiperthites were affected by 





Most of the samples showed little evidence of deuteric textures or the alteration and turbidity 
that would result from fluid interaction with strain-controlled microtextures. Samples 65545 
and JF/88/93, however, were the exception to this. They both showed evidence of deuteric 
alteration and notably these were the only two perthitic samples to have microcline instead 
of a tweed orthoclase host (see Section 5.4). In the absence of fluid or deformation the 
tweed texture effectively becomes 'stuck' as the energy required to overcome strain in the 
tweed domain walls exceeds the reduction in energy by ordering (Brown and Parsons, 1989). 
The fluid access to these samples therefore appears to have enabled the transition from tweed 
orthoclase to microcline. The presence of microcline (optical or sub-optical) could be useful 
as an indicator of late fluid infiltration that has not destroyed the original strain-controlled 
microtexture, but has aided the transformation of the host tweed orthoclase to microcline. 
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7.3 IMPLICATIONS FOR THERMOMETRY 
The mesoperthites intersect the feldspar coherent solvus near its crest and therefore 
exsolution will begin at a high temperature, relatively early in the cooling history of a UHT 
terrain. The bulk compositions of the mesoperthites therefore record minimum temperatures 
closest to the peak metamorphic conditions for high temperature terrains. Terrains that do 
not have such high peak metamorphic conditions, below that of the top of the ternary solvus 
curve, will have two coexisting feldspars rather than one mesoperthitic feldspar as was 
observed in many samples from the Brattstrand Bluffs and Rauer Group (see Table 5), where 
mesoperthites were not observed. 
Perthites intersect the solvus on its flank and therefore record a minimum temperature that 
indicates when exsolution would have started. In UHT terrains, the homogenous feldspar 
could have seen higher temperatures, but these would not be recorded by thermometry using 
the bulk composition. Perthites therefore are unlikely to indicate peak metamorphic 
temperatures for high temperatures terrains (especially for the Napier Complex and Mather 
Peninsula) simply because they will not start exsolving until later in the cooling history than 
the mesoperthites, although this depends on the An content of the perthite. In the case of the 
Napier Complex, the mesoperthites indicate minimum temperatures of 1000-1050°C 
whereas the perthites give minimum temperatures of 850-950°C. Subsequent to peak 
metamorphism (c.2840 Ma) the Napier Complex underwent near isobaric cooling (IBC) 
through 250-300°C before reactivation in the c.2480 Ma D 3 tectonothermal event (Section 
3.1). This represents an average cooling rate of —0.8 0C/Ma. Assuming a peak metamorphic 
temperature of 1050°C, the perthites, if formed during peak metamorphism, would not have 
started to exsolve until (they had cooled through 100-200°C) —125-250 Ma after peak 
metamorphism. 
In contrast, perthites in the Brattstrand Bluffs, which underwent rapid decompressional 
cooling subsequent to peak-metamorphism of (Section 3.4), would have started to exsolve 
much earlier in the cooling history than those in the Napier Complex. This is partly because 
the temperature interval between the temperatures of peak-metamorphism (-860°C, 6kbar) 
and the minimum temperatures implied by the feldspars (750-850°C, Table 5.3. 1) was 
smaller, but also because of the difference in cooling history. Using the cooling path of 
Fitzsimons et al (1997, their Figure 5), the perthites in the Brattstrand bluffs would have 





The bulk compositions of the perthites alone may not record the high-temperatures attributed 
to UHT sample terrains (as for the Napier Complex), but a lower temperature on intersecting 
the solvus up to 100 Ma (or more) after peak metamorphism. However, coexisting alkali and 
plagioclase pairs would be expected to show conditions representative of the temperatures 
that they formed at, providing they were in equilibrium. The coexisting pairs in the samples 
with perthitic feldspar (Section 5.3), however, indicate temperatures that are generally 
similar to or slightly lower than the temperatures indicated by the bulk composition of the 
alkali feldspar alone (Tables 5.3.1 and 5.3.2). The plagioclases typically had very low Or 
contents and the calculated temperatures from the thermometers nearly always had 
discordant To , (Section 5,3). This is likely to be the result of Or loss from plagioclase 
(Fuhrman and Lindsley, 1988) by intercrystal Na-K exchange between the coexisting 
feldspars (Brown and Parsons, 1988b, Kroll ci al, 1993), which appears to occur even under 
the dry conditions typical of granulites. Therefore, as the coexisting pairs appear to re-
equilibrate Na-K during cooling, they are not a reliable record of high-temperature 
conditions. 
The antiperthites in some samples fitted the peak metamorphic conditions well, but for one 
sample (IF/88/2) the temperature calculated from the bulk composition was significantly 
(-400°C) higher than those indicated by other thermometers for the peak metamorphic 
conditions of the terrain (Section 6.3). Antiperthitic bulk compositions would intersect the 
coherent solvus on the flank of the curve such samples and would record minimum 
temperatures lower than would be indicated by mesoperthites from the same terrain. The 
microtextures of the antiperthites, however, appear to be incoherent and may have been 
controlled by the strain-free solvus (Figure 7.2), at a higher temperature than the coherent 
solvus. The bulk compositions of the antiperthites were variable and correlated with 
significant variations in the distribution and concentration of the microtextures. In some 
samples the textural and bulk composition characteristics suggested replacement and (up to 8 
mol% Or in IF/88/2) K-feldspar addition (Section 6.4). If the bulk compositions of the 
antiperthites have been affected by replacement they cannot be used for thermometry as their 
compositions would not be representative of the metamorphic conditions. If used at all, they 
should be used with extreme caution. Instead, such antiperthites may indicate the effects of 
localised post-peak fluid infiltration or back-reaction with crystallising melts with mobilised 
K20. 
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Raase (1998) used feldspar thermometry for granulite samples from Sri Lanka. The 
temperatures inferred from the bulk compositions of antiperthitic feldspars were 970-990°C 
using the thermometer of Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) and in excess of 1000°C using the 
thermometers of Lindsicy and Nekvasil (1989) and Elkins and Grove (1990). The 
temperatures obtained from the bulk compositions of the antiperthitic feldspars were well in 
excess of the peak metamorphic conditions for the terrain which were estimated to be 830-
900°C. It may be that the antiperthites used had been subject to some K-feldspar addition, 
and thus indicated temperatures that were too high and not representative for the terrain. 
In a recent paper Hokada (2001) gives details of compositional analyses and thermometry for 
samples from the Napier Complex that appear to be remarkably similar to those used for the 
present study (his Figures 2A-2D illustrate feldspars with microtextures that are very similar 
to those described in Chapters 4 to 6). The compositions of the feldspars and the 
temperatures calculated from them are also similar to those made during the present study. 
He obtains temperatures in excess of 1000°C for mesoperthites, perthites and antiperthites. 
Such high temperatures for perthitic microtextures were not seen in this study, but they do 
correlate well with the peak metamorphic conditions for the Napier Complex. The bulk 
compositions of these perthites are similar to those of the (irregular) blebby textures in 
sample 49500 (Table 4.2). The antiperthites he studied yielded temperatures similar to those 
from sample 49749 and again correlate well with the other temperatures he obtained. 
Hokada (2001) suggested that feldspar compositions could be a useful indicator for 
evaluating the thermal peak conditions of UHT metamorphism. Bulk compositions of 
exsolved feldspars are potentially a very useful tool, but care must be taken to check whether 
the microtexture within such feldspars are strain-controlled exsolution textures or if they 
have been subject to replacement reactions which could have altered that bulk composition 
in any way. Another complication for feldspars is that there is evidence for intercrystal 
exchange between coexisting crystals even in dry granulite facies settings (Brown and 
Parsons, 1988b, Fuhrman and Lindsley, 1988, Kroll et al 1993). Kroll et al (1993) suggested 
that shifts in compositions due to intercrystal Na-K exchange could be accounted for by 
fixing the fixing the An content when the thermometry calculations were made. For the 
present study all thermometry calculations were made using the SOLVCALC2 program 
without any adjustments. 
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Finally, there are several unknowns that affect thermometry calculations using ternary 
feldspars from slowly-cooled terrains. The shape of the ternary solvus is not well 
constrained at low An contents (Waldron eta!, 1993) and the effects of ordering are not 
taken into account by any of the thermometers. The effects of ordering and intercrystal 
exchange are likely to be significant in granulites with prolonged cooling histories as there is 
time available for these process to occur. However, at the high temperatures of granulite 
facies metamorphism, all feldspars would be disordered. In albite most ordering takes place 
between 725-650°C (Brown and Parsons, 1989) and it then becomes important in 
thermometry. Above these temperatures ordering does not affect thermometry as both 
feldspars are well above the region in which significant ordering occurs (Brown and Parsons, 
1989). In sanidine, ordering proceeds between —1075-550°C, but slows or stops at about 
500°C with the development of tweed texture (Brown and Parsons, 1989). The ordering 
problem cannot be avoided, but is something to be aware of when using feldspar 
thermometry for slowly-cooled rocks. The exsolution microtextures can and should be 
considered, especially the possible effects of replacement processes that may have affected 







In this section the experimental data from the literature for the interdiffusion of Na-K and 
NaSi-CaA1 are summarised (Table 7.4). From these data, calculations are made to predict 
the theoretical length-scales for diffusion and hence the exsolution of feldspar microtextures. 
The calculated length-scales are then discussed and compared to the length-scales of the 
granulite microtextures described previously in this study. 
Reference 	Diffusion I Experiment 	 I Values 
Brady & Yund 	Na-K 	Homogenisation of cryptoperthite 	average b 6-12 x 1020 m2s 
(1983) 	 lamellae at latni, 650°C 	 for natural cryptoperthite 
Christoffersen et a! Na-K 	i Diffusion couple experiments at 5 	average b values of approx. 
(1983) 
	
	 and 15 kbar, 900 and 1000°C; trace , lx 10.16  m2s (from their 
'amounts of water had no effect on the Fig. 4) 
alkali diffusion rate 
average ii values of approx. 
lx 10-20  m2s' (from their 
Fig. 3) 
Rate constant k (nis 3 ) = 
1.78 x 10 2 exp (-104.65 
kjnioF' /RT) 





experiments of disordered 
cryptoperthites at —600°C 
Yund & Davidson Na-K 	Coarsening of coherent lamellar 
(1978) 	 microtexture formed by spinodal 
decomposition. Proposed coarsening 
was represented by X = X 0 + kt 113 
Brady (1987) Na-K - 	Reviewed lamellar coarsening and Rate constant k (rn2s 1 ) 
proposed rate law ofX 2 = 2.0 2  + kt 2.076 x 10 4 exp (-139.9 
kJrnoF' /RT) from Yund & 
Davidson (1978) data 
Grove eta! (1984) NaSi-CaAI 'Homogenisation of plagioclase 5 = D. exp (-Q/RT) where 
exsolution lamellae at latm and D0 = 1.1 x 10 	m2s 	and 
,anhydrous conditions, 1400-1100°C. Q = 516.6 kJnioi' 
Yund (1986) NaSi-CaAI 	Homogenisation of peristerite b = D0 exp (-Q/RT) where 
lamellae in plagioclase at 1.5 GPa D0 = 1.8 x 10 	m2s' and 
- 	and 0.2 wt% water, 1100-900°C. Q = 406 kJmoi' 
Liu & Yund NaSi-CaA1 	Homogenisation of peristerite b = D0 exp (-QIRT) where 
(1992) lamellae in plagioclase at 1.5 GPa, D0 = 3 x 10 8 m2s' and 
—1.0 wt% water, 1050-900°C Q = 303 kJmol' for An 0 - 
An26 
Baschek & ,NaSi-CaA1 	Homogenisation of peristerite D = D0 exp (-Q/RT) where 
Johannes (1995) lamellae at I GPa, with N 2 -I-1,O fluid D0 = 17m2s' and 
with x1120 = 0.5-0.0 at 900 and 800°C ,Q = 465 kJmol 1 
Cherniak (2002) Ba 	Experiments to characterise the 5 = D0 exp (-Q/RT) where 
diffusion of Ba in sanidine and D0 = 2.9 x 10 - 1 m2s' and 
plagioclase under 'dry', latm Q = 323 kJnior' for 
conditions sanidine, (for diffusion 
normal to (001) cleavage 
face) 
Table 7.4 Summary of the experimental diffusion data for feldspars; where A. is the wavelength of the 
lamellar microtexture (A.0 is the initial wavelength) in m, k is the rate constant for coarsening (MS-113  or 
m2s 1 ). t is time (s), 5 is the interdiffusion coefficient (D 0 is the pre-exponential factor) in m 2 s 1 , Q is 







The data summarised in Table 7.4 were used to make calculations to predict the distances 
over which the feldspar cations should be able to diffuse for a particular T-t (Temperature-
time) and compare these to the length-scales and cooling histories of the exsolution 
microtextures observed during this study. Diffusion coefficients (D or D) are generally 
expressed in the form of the Arrhenius equation: 
D (or D) =DoexpT) 
where D0 is the pre-exponential factor (in m 2s 1 ), Q is the activation energy (kJmoL'), R is 
the gas constant (8.314 JmoY 1 K') and T is the temperature (in K). The experimentally 
determined data available in the literature were varied in form and, in some cases, limited the 
calculations that could be made with the data. The NaSi-CaAI interdiffusion data from 
peristerite homogenisation experiments by Grove et al (1984), Yund (1986), Liu and Yund 
(1992) and Bascheck and Johannes (1995) were quoted in the form of the Arrhenius equation 
(above) with the values determined for D 0 and Q (see Table 7.4). From these, the values of 
D could be calculated for a range of temperatures. The experiments by Brady and Yund 
(1983), Christoffersen eta! (1983) and Hokanson and Yund (1986) gave average Na-K 
interdiffusion coefficients (D values). In the absence of D 0 and Q values it was not possible 
to calculate the variation of D with temperature. 
Yund and Davidson (1978) performed experiments to coarsen coherent lamellar 
microtextures and suggested that the coarsening of the lamellae by Na-K interdiffusion was 
described by: 
= 	+ kt 1/3 
where X is the periodicity (wavelength of the lamellae), 	is the initial wavelength 
(suggested by Yund (1984) to be 7.5 x iO m), k is the rate constant (see Table 7.4) and t is 
the time available for coarsening. Brady (1987), using the data of Yund and Davidson 
(1978), suggested that the coarsening of the lamellae was better represented by the equation: 
= + kt 
For both, the rate constant k was expressed in the form of an Arrhenius equation (see Table 
7.4), from which k values were calculated for a range of temperatures as equivalents of 





Figure 7.4. 1, below, compares the diffusion coefficients calculated for a range of 
temperatures (1100-300°C) for NaSi-CaA1 interdiffusion from the peristerite homogenisation 
data (Grove eta!, 1984, Yund, 1986, Liu and Yund, 1992 and Baschek and Johannes, 1995) 
and the average Na-K interdiffusion values (Brady and Yund, 1983, Christoffersen eta!, 
1983 and 1-lokanson and Yund, 1986). Rate constant, k, values (Yund and Davidson, 1978 
and Brady, 1987) were calculated for the same range of temperatures, as equivalent D (D) 
values for Na-K interdiffusion in the absence of D 0 and Q values. These are also plotted, as 
are the diffusion coefficients for diffusion of Ba in sanidine calculated from the data from 
Cherniak (2002) (see Table 7.4), because some of the fcldspars studied contained significant 
Ba in the K-feldspar phase. 
Arrhenius plot of D values 
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Figure 7.4.1 A comparison of the interdiffusion coefficients for Na-K and NaSi-CaAl interdiffusion 
and Ba diffusion in sanidine using the data summarised in Table 7.4. D is in rn 2 s 1 and T is in K. 
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Diffusion distance calculations 
Once the diffusion coefficients, D (or D), for Na-K interdiffusion and NaSi-CaA1 
interdiffusion had been calculated for a range of temperatures, it was then possible to 
calculate the distance over which the interdiffusion would be able to take place using the 
equation: 
C = C0 erfc Exl  2.(Dt)] 	(Equation 2.45, Crank, 1975) 
where C0 is the initial concentration (constant) and C is the concentration at distance x. This 
equation represents diffusion down a concentration gradient and represents diffusion from a 
constant source at a grain boundary over a distance x into the grain. This is a simplification 
and does not represent exsolution because exsolution takes place by 'uphill' diffusion, 
against the concentration gradient, driven by the reduction of free energy within the crystal 
structure. The source concentrations do not remain constant, but constantly change with the 
compositions of the phases as cxsolution proceeds. Exsolution is further complicated 
because an interface develops between the two phases and because, in feldspars, the 
exsolving phases can undergo ordering and phases transformations during exsolution. 
Despite this, the equation does indicate the maximum distance over which a component can 
diffuse in time t and would represent the diffusion in a host during annealing of a 
compositional profile around an exsolved lamella or bleb. For the calculations C / C 0 = 0.01 
was used as there were no diffusion profiles observed in the compositions of either phase 
near the exsolution interface in the samples in the present study. The equation was solved 
for t (time) for each of the values x = 0.2, 1, 10, and 50.tm as these represent the dimensions 
of the various components of the observed exsolution microtextures (approximately normal 
to (601)). In general, the microtextures studied had fine, albitic 'film' lamellae -0.2j.tm  
wide, lamellae (mesoperthites) or blebs (perthites and antiperthites) l - lO.tm in width. 
Coarser features (blebs) were 20-50.tm. 
Figure 7.4.2(a-c) show the results of the calculations for each Na-K and NaSi-CaAl 
interdiffusion and the data for Ba are plotted to see if the length-scales are comparable with 
the other diffusion rates. Although the experimental data are for Ba diffusion as a tracer they 
are included because some of the feldspar compositions in this study had as much as 2 mol% 
Ba in the K-feldspar phase and it was the best data available. The data for Baschek and 
Johannes (1995) were not plotted in Figure 7.4.2b as the lines overlapped too much with 
those of Yund (1986) and Liu and Yund (1992). Figure 7.4.1 illustrates the similarity of the 
interdiffusiori coefficients for these data. 
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Figure 7.4.2a The approximate times required for Na-K interdiffusion over distances of 0.2, 1, 10, 
and 50im at temperatures of 300-1100°C. Dashed lines were calculated from the rate constant of 
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Figure 7.4.2b The approximate times required for NaSi-CaAI interdiffusion over distances of 0.2 
(leftmost), 1, 10, and 50.tm (rightmost lines for each dataset) at temperatures of 300-1100°C. Dash-
dot-dash lines (upper set) Grove eta! (1984) for anhydrous conditions, solid lines Yund (1986) with 
0.2 wt% water, dashed lines Liu and Yund (1992) with -1.0wt% water (see Table 7.4). The data for 
Baschek and Johannes (1995), for the average of various water activity N,-H 20 fluids, are not plotted 
as they overlap with the data for both Yund (1986) and Liu and Yund (1992) (see Figure 7.4.1). 
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Figure 7.4.2c The approximate times required for Ba diffusion over distances of 0.2, 1, 10, and 
50irn at temperatures of 300-1100°C calculated from the experimental data of Cherniak (2002). 
The plot for Na-K interdiffusion (Figure 7.4.2a) shows that, at 500°C, lamellae I and 501.tm 
wide would take approximately lx iO 3 and Ix 106  years to form respectively. The two 
extremes for the cooling histories of the terrains studied were the Napier Complex, which 
saw near-isobaric cooling from temperatures in excess of 1000°C to temperatures of 650-
720°C over a period of less than 500Ma, and the Brattstrand Bluffs which underwent near 
isothermal decompression after peak temperatures of -860°C and cooling to 600°C in 
approximately 40Ma (Fitzsimons et a!, 1997, FigureS); see Chapter 3 for further details. 
Notably, both terrains had microtextures with very similar features, in scale as well as 
composition and overall appearance. Extrapolation of the data in Figure 7.4.2a, predicts that 
Na-K interdiffusion rates alone are too fast and would have formed microtextures much 
coarser than those observed during this study in the timescales available during either of the 
cooling histories. 
The compositions of the feldspars, however, were ternary with a significant (up to 30 mol%) 
An component, so the coupled interdiffusion of NaSi-CaAI would be important in the 
formation of the microtextures. Na-K interdiffusion is likely to have been the main process 
in the exsolution of the fine 'film' lamellae, at low temperatures (<500°C), after the host 
phase became compositionally stranded, but the exsolution of the main features of the 
microtextures would have been a combination of this and the coupled NaSi-CaAl 
interdiffusion. Figure 7.4.2b shows the times required for NaSi-CaAI interdiffusion with 
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temperature. The plot shows that the water content has a noticeable effect on the 
interdiffusion rate. The uppermost set of lines (for Grove et al, 1984) represents the data for 
NaSi-CaAI interdiffusion under anhydrous conditions whereas the other data sets are for 
experiments with various water activities. There is not much difference in the interdiffusion 
rates for the data of Yund (1986) and Liu and Yund (1992) which were determined for 0.2 
wt% and —1.0 wt% water conditions respectively. This suggests that, although with water 
present the interdiffusion rates are much faster than for anhydrous conditions (see Figure 
7.4.2b), an increase in water content above 0.2wt% has little further effect. The data from 
Baschek and Johannes (1995), which uses a mixed N,-H 20 fluid phase with different water 
activities (see Table 7.4), also would plot similarly (see Figure 7.4.1), although these are 
calculated from average values of the experiments. Baschek and Johannes (1995) note that 
an increase of 0.1 in water activity results in an increase of the diffusion coefficient by a 
factor of 2.2. 
For anhydrous conditions, by NaSi-CaAl interdiffusion, a microtexture of between 1-5im 
would take approximately 104  to 10 5 years at 1000°C, but more than 108  years at 800°C. 
However, with 0.2wt% water, the diffusion over similar distances, in similar times would be 
possible at temperatures 200-300°C lower than those for anhydrous conditions. It is worth 
noting, however, that the assemblages in the samples studied indicate that peak metamorphic 
conditions were anhydrous (Section 7.2 and Chapter 3) and that any significant water 
presence is likely to have induced partial melting at the high temperatures experienced by the 
terrains. The experimental data in Figure 7.4.2b suggest that the NaSi-CaAI interdiffusion 
would have been too slow to form the microtextures observed in the timescales available 
(particularly for the Brattstrand Bluffs) under anhydrous conditions. In fact, the 
experimental data in Figure 7.4.2b suggest that peristerite exsolution, which is sub-500°C 
(see Figure 1 of Carpenter, 1981), would take more than 10 8 — 109 years to form a 
microtexture of lOOnm even with hydrous conditions! 
Figure 7.4.2c was included as some of the feldspars studied (particularly mesoperthites from 
the Napier Complex) contained as much as —2mol% Ba. The plot shows that the diffusion 






Lamellar coarsening data 
Yund and Davidson (1978) proposed that rate of coarsening for coherent spinodal 
microtextures (by Na-K interdiffusion) was represented by the equation ? = X, + kt 3 
whereas Brady (1987) suggested that the rate was determined by 2, 2 = 	+ kt. Both 
equations were used with the appropriate rate constants (see Table 7.4), to calculate the 
theoretical coarsening of a coherent lamellar microtexture, the results of which are shown in 
Figure 7.4.3(a and b), below. The initial wavelengths (2.) used were those of Yund (1984) 
and Brady (1987) respectively. It should be noted that the lines plotted in Figures 7.4.3a and 
7.4.3b are for '/2X = 0.2, 1, 10, and 50j.m. V22 was plotted, instead of X, as it is equivalent to 
x in the previous calculations and enables the two sets of plots to be compared. 
Figures 7.4.3a and 7.4.3b, below, show the time required for a coherent microtexture to 
coarsen by Na-K interdiffusion. The plots are comparable, indicating generally similar times 
for the different scales of microtexture to develop, although the Yund and Davidson (1978) 
equation does suggest longer times for textures to coarsen at lower temperatures that the 
equation of Brady (1987). This is not entirely surprising as both Yund and Davidson (1978) 
and Brady (1987) effectively use the same experimental data. 
Figure 7.4.3a The approximate time required to coarsen an exsolution microstructure by Na-K 
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Figure 7.4.3b The approximate time required to coarsen an exsolution microstructure by Na-K 
interdiffusion to 0.2, 1, 10, and 501.tm at temperatures of 300-1100°C using the equation of Brady 
(1987). 
When the above plots are compared to Figure 7.4.2a, however, there are some notable 
differences. For example, at 500°C on Figure 7.4.2a, a l.tm diffusion distance would require 
approximately lx 103  years, whereas, at the same temperature, the coarsening data predict 
that the same 1tm distance would require nearly ix10 5 years. The fine' film' lamellae in the 
perthites are likely to have exsolved at temperatures below 500°C, after the host became 
compositionally stranded. The plot from the equation of Yund and Davidson (1978), Figure 
7.4.3a, suggests that the exsolution of even these fine lamellae would be very slow. Figures 
7.4.3b and 7.4.2a predict timescales that are more likely for the formation of exsolution 
textures at lower temperatures. 
Although these experiments are, perhaps in some ways, more representative than the 
homogenisation experiments because they studied the coarsening of real textures, the 
constants given are only applicable for Na-K interdiffusion and to the best of my knowledge 






The available data from experimental studies of the interdiffusion coefficients for feldspars 
has been used to calculate the theoretical times needed to generate microtextures of various 
scales by diffusion. The equations used only represent diffusion down a concentration 
gradient and not uphill' diffusion, or the changing compositions of the phases, as is the case 
for exsolution. However, with this in mind, the Na-K interdiffusion data suggests that there 
would be no problem for Na-K interdiffusion to form microtextures on the length-scales 
observed and that regular microtextures should, if anything, be considerably coarser than 
observed in the natural examples if exsolution involved only Na-K interdiffusion. Coupling 
with NaSi-CaAl interdiffusion in ternary feldspars is likely to slow coarsening, as is the 
development of ordering and associated twin and domain textures. The NaSi-CaAI data for 
peristerites suggest that exsolution under anhydrous conditions (as is the case for granulites) 
would be slower than is suggested by the microtextures in this study. The experimental data 
for NaSi-CaAl interdiffusion where some water was present gives diffusion rates that would 
enable the coarsest of the microtextures observed to form, but significant water activities are 





Chapter 8 	 Conclusions 
CHAPTER 8: CONCLUSIONS 
8.1 SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The original aims of this thesis were to investigate the microtextures of feldspars from 
granulite-facies terrains to gain a greater understanding of the range of microtextures 
exhibited by the feldspars and the morphological features of them. Feldspars from high-
grade terrains have been relatively little studied compared to those from igneous settings 
and, although the microtextures of feldspars from high-grade terrains are often noted and 
their compositions used for thermometry work, relatively little attention has been given to 
the features of the microtextures themselves. As microtextures are often reintegrated to 
obtain bulk compositions of the feldspars for thermometry work, it was important to gain a 
greater understanding of the textures and to determine if it was always valid to reintegrate 
the microstructures. Since the niicrotexturcs form during cooling from high temperatures, 
the feldspars also have the potential to record information about the cooling history of the 
terrain within their microtexture. It was therefore another objective of the project to 
determine if there was any correlation between the microtextures and the cooling history of 
the host terrain as this may be useful to help us to understand the cooling histories of high-
grade terrains. 
Most previous work on feldspars from granulite terrains has been confined to petrographic 
descriptions with some universal stage work, BSE SEM imaging and some TEM of certain 
features. Electron microprobe analyses are often used to reintegrate bulk compositions of 
grains for thermometry work, but, in general, little attention is paid to the microtextures in 
doing so. In particular, the cryptoperthitic nature of feldspars is often overlooked. 
This study provides a systematic investigation of the range of microtextures of the feldspars 
from four Antarctic granulite terrains (Napier Complex, Rauer Group, Mather Peninsula and 
Brattstrand Bluffs) and has correlated the microtextures observed with those described in the 
literature from other granulite terrains. The sample terrains were chosen as the they already 
had their cooling histories fairly well constrained and provided a good background against 
which to study the feldspar microtextures. The microtextures of feldspars were investigated 
using SEM and TEM imaging techniques and electron microprobe analysis. SEM imaging 
was used to characterise the microtextures and, in particular the SEM imaging of etched 
cleavage surfaces proved a powerful technique as it allowed the features to be imaged as 
differences in relief between the phases and the coherency of the textures was revealed. This 
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technique, to the best of my knowledge, has not been used on granulite facies feldspars 
before. TEM was used to study the fine-scale features of the textures in more detail as many 
of the microtextures had cryptoperthitic features within them. 
The mesoperthites (Chapter 4) exhibited coarse (1-1 0m), regular, intergrown lamellae. The 
microtextures were coherent or semicoherent, indicating that they had formed by strain-
controlled exsolution from an homogenous crystal and not by replacement. Bifurcations and 
terminations in the lamellae suggest that exsolution was by spinodal decomposition, below 
the coherent spinodal. The plagioclase phase of the intergrowths was commonly Albite 
twinned and the K-feldspar phase often had fine secondary exsolution within the lamellae. 
In general the minimum crystallisation temperatures calculated from the mesoperthites were 
1000-1050°C and they prove to be a good record of the ultra-high temperatures experienced 
by some terrains. Unusual mesoperthites with two-orientations to the lamellae were seen in 
samples that had undulose extinction and sutured and recrystallised grain boundaries. These 
two-orientation mesoperthites appear to be the result of deformation influencing the 
reorganisation of existing mesoperthitic textures. 
The perthites (Chapter 5) were characteristic in having often rounded, or lens-shaped, 
oligoclase-andesine blebs, elongate parallel to the c-axis and fine secondary 'film' lamellae 
which were albitic in composition. The perthites varied in their coarseness, but even the 
finest cryptoperthites contained a few small blebs. The blebs were semicoherent or 
incoherent and were Albite (or Pericline) twinned; the fine lamellae were coherent or 
semicoherent with regular, paired dislocations. The blebs would have exsolved by 
heterogeneous or homogenous nucleation below the coherent solvus and would have become 
more rounded in shape with coarsening. The host to the blebs would have become 
compositionally stranded after coupled CaAI-NaSi exchange was no longer able to keep pace 
with cooling. The host then appears to have acted as an isolated system, exsolving fine 
lamellae by Na-K exchange. Some lamellae nucleated on the interfaces of the blebs, but 
others may have exsolved by homogenous nucleation or spinodal decomposition. 
The K-feldspar host of the perthites was commonly tweed orthoclase although two samples 
had microcline hosts (one optical and the other sub-optical, revealed by TEM). Most 
samples showed no evidence for deuteric alteration, but the two samples with microcline 
also had some grains with deuterically altered textures. It appears that the fluid infiltration 





transition to microcline. The presence of microcline (optical or sub-optical) therefore may 
be used as an indicator of fluid infiltration. The orientation of the blebs in some samples, 
that did not conform to the overall monoclinic symmetry of the crystal, indicated the effects 
of deformation to the grains during exsolution. The minimum crystal growth temperatures 
recorded by the perthites were in the range 700-950°C, which were consistent with (although 
sometimes lower than) the metamorphic conditions for the terrains. For slowly-cooled UHT 
terrains such as the Napier Complex, feldspars with perthitic bulk compositions are likely to 
have remained homogenous for some time ('-400 Ma or more) until there had been sufficient 
cooling to intersect the coherent solvus (Section 7.3). 
Antiperthites (Chapter 6) had K-feldspar blebs that had preferentially nucleated on the 
(Albite) twin boundaries of the host plagioclase. Many blebs were elongate parallel to the c-
axis, but were also seen in up to two more orientations mirrored about the (010) plane. 
Etching and TEM revealed that even the finest blebs were incoherent and that some blebs 
had 'tails' extending outwards from them. The microtexture had features that could be 
attributed to exsolution, but the variation in the bulk compositions of the antiperthites with 
texture, and the elevated temperature recorded by one of the samples, suggested that the 
textures were altered by fluid infiltration and (up to 8 mol% Or) K-feldspar addition. Such 
antiperthites therefore cannot reliably be used for temperature calculations, but may indicate 
localised post-peak fluid infiltration (with K-feldspar addition) events. Plagioclase 
coexisting with perthite did not exsolve as antiperthite and had low Or contents. It is 
possible the intercrystal exchange between coexisting feldspar pairs enabled such 
plagioclases to alter their composition by alkali exchange rather than by exsolution (Section 
7.1). 
All of the microtextures studied have, to varying extents, been reported in the literature from 
other granulite terrains worldwide and it is apparent that the textures produced by feldspars 
in granulite facies terrains are remarkably consistent. There is no observable difference in 
the microtextures of feldspars from terrains with predominantly IBC or lTD post-peak 
cooling histories. The feldspar microtextures are therefore not obviously controlled by the 
cooling history of the terrain, but the bulk composition of the feldspar determines where the 
ternary solvus curves are intersected and thus the nature of the resulting exsolution 





Feldspars with strain-controlled exsolution microtextures can be used to help constrain peak 
metamorphic temperatures, with mesoperthites recording the highest temperatures. 
Coexisting plagioclase-perthite pairs should be used with care as intercrystal exchange 
during cooling appears to have affected their bulk compositions and they therefore do not 
give reliable temperature estimates. Antiperthites should only be used with caution as they 
may not preserve their original bulk compositions; they may, however, indicate post-peak 
fluid infiltration. 
This study adds to and expands on the existing knowledge of feldspar microtextures from 
high-grade terrains. The microtextures have not only been investigated in some detail, but 
have been studied in context with both the cooling histories of the host terrains and the 
possible implications for thermometry work using bulk compositions reintegrated from 
feldspar microtextures. The textures have been characterised and features have been 
identified that are indicative of deformation or fluid infiltration during the post-peak history 
of the terrains. This study has also shown that, in general, the (reintegrated) bulk 
compositions of feldspar microtextures can be used for thermometry work, but that this 
should be done with careful reference to the microtextures and any post-peak alteration that 





82 THOUGHTS FOR FURTHER WORK 
The mesoperthites with two lamellar orientations were unusual and are likely to be the result 
of the reorganisation of mesoperthitic microtextures under the influence of deformation. To 
understand more about the formation of these textures, the orientations of the lamellae would 
need to be determined using TEM and / or universal stage measurements (TEM of the 
samples in this study were unsuccessful due to difficulties in the sample preparation). The 
orientation information would help to constrain the crystallographic and deformational 
influences on the 'new' orientation of the texture. This in turn might give further 
information about the deformation that affected the samples. Investigation would also be 
required to see of these textures are found in other deformed high-temperature terrains. 
The antiperthites in this study showed evidence for both exsolution and replacement, but it 
was not clear to what extent fluid infiltration and replacement had affected the microtextures. 
There were only four samples in this study that had antiperthitic feldspars, all of which 
showed similar, but also unique features. It is important to gain a greater understanding of 
these antiperthitic textures both for their use for thermometry or as indicators of fluid 
infiltration during the cooling history of the terrain. A further study of antiperthitic 
microtextures from granulites terrains, with a wider range of samples, would be useful to try 
to determine the extent of any replacement and K-feldspar addition. This would also help to 
constrain the nature of fluid-infiltration events during the post-peak cooling of terrains. The 
antiperthites, in general, were not seen with a coexisting perthitic feldspar. This may be a 
feature of the sampling, but may indicate that antiperthitic textures preferentially form where 
there is no coexisting alkali feldspar and interdiffusional exchange is not possible. A further 
and wider study of antiperthites from granulites would determine this. It would also be 
beneficial to investigate the antiperthites from amphibolite facies terrains, which are 
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Appendix I 	 Methods 
APPENDIX 1: METHODS AND OPERATING CONDITIONS 
A1.1 ELECTRON MICROPROBE ANALYSIS 
Electron microprobe analyses of feldspar compositions were obtained using the Cameca-
Camebax electron microprobe at the Department of Geology and Geophysics, University of 
Edinburgh. Polished thin sections of the samples were carbon-coated and a thin strip of 
Aquadag painted across the ends of the thin section to minimise charging of the sample by 
the electron beam. Quantitative analyses were made using wavelength dispersive 
spectrometry (WDS), with an accelerating voltage of 20kV and a probe current of 25nA, 
with 30 second count times on the peaks and 15 second count times on the background. The 
choice of diffracting crystal and standard for each of the elements analysed for is given 
below. Elemental oxide concentrations were calculated using the Cameca PAP correction 
program. 
Element Crystal Standard 
Na Thallium acid phthalate (TAP) Jadeite 
Si TAP Wollastonite 
K Penterythritol (PET) Orthoclase 
Ca Lithium flouride (LiF) Wollastonite 
Mg TAP Periclase 
Al TAP Corundum 
Fe PET Fe metal 
Ti LiF Rutile 
Ba PET Barvte 
Table A1.1 The diffracting crystals and standards used for each of the elements analysed for. 
Phase analysis and volatile element loss 
Samples were analysed using a focused beam (spot) for analysis of the individual plagioclase 
and K-feldspar phases and a rastered beam to estimate the bulk composition across an area of 
very fine texture. Spot analyses had to be used when analysing the individual phases, 
especially in areas of fine texture in order to avoid 'contamination' by another phase in the 
analysis. Loss of volatile elements such as Na and K (important elements in feldspars) is a 
potential problem if using spot analyses although this is eliminated if the beam is rastered. 
Na loss is most significant close to the albite end of the plagioclase range of compositions as 
Ca in the plagioclase stabilises the feldspar and reduces the Na loss. Stability checks were 
carried out on a 'typical' plagioclase from one of the samples studied (sample IF/88/54), 
collecting the counts per second over a 180 second period on the same point. This was done 
for a focussed beam (spot) as well as rastering the beam over 5im (small raster) and lOj.im 
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(large raster) areas with the operating conditions (20kv, 25nA) detailed above. Figure Al.! 
shows the stability of Na in the plagioclase from sample IF/88/54 over a 180 second 
counting period for each of the spot, small and large rastered analyses. The rastered analyses 
show no Na loss, although the spot analysis does show some Na loss with time. However, 
the start for the Na loss does not occur until -50 seconds after the start of the analysis. This 
is well outside the 30 second counting period used for analyses of the samples and it is 
therefore unlikely that any significant Na loss would have occurred during phase analysis, 
even when a focussed (spot) beam was used. A rastered beam was used when traverse 
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Figure All Profiles of counts per second with time for Na in plagioclase from sample IF/88/54 over 
a 180 second counting period for spot, small and large rastered analyses. 
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Bulk composition determination 
The bulk compositions of grains were measured by making a traverse of analyses across a 
representative area of texture, with each point of the traverse collected using a rastered beam. 
Traverses were made, as far as possible, perpendicular to the texture and were usually 15-30 
points long although the traverses could be anything between 10-65 points, depending on the 
grain size and the regularity of the texture. Longer traverses were used for grains with 
coarse or less regular textures. Traverses were made for at least four grains (usually 6-8) in 
each sample to check for consistency. The analyses for each traverse were averaged to give 
a value for the bulk composition, with any poor analyses discarded before averaging. 
Another method considered for measuring the bulk compositions of the feldspars was to use 
qualitative elemental maps. The maps were collected using a probe current of 8OnA, 20kV 
and 256 x 256 pixels over a square area of -.4mm with count times of 200-300ms on the 
peaks. A map was collected simultaneously for each of the elements Na, Al, K and Ca. The 
images collected were then false coloured according to the relative abundance of each 
element in the map before being processed. Scion Image t was used to process the images 
and measure the relative abundance of the different phases within the map. The bulk 
composition of the area was then calculated from the relative abundance of each phase and 
their compositions, determined from independent spot analyses. 
While the mapping method is advantageous as it calculates a bulk composition from an area 
of grain rather than a strip of analyses across the grain, there are errors associated with both 
methods for determining the bulk compositions of the feldspars. For the first method, using 
traverses of analyses, there is an error associated with the PAP correction program 
calculation for an analysis containing more than one phase. The correction program assumes 
a single homogenous phase, which is not always the case when an automatic traverse is 
being run as an analysis often lands on an area with two phases, especially if the texture is 
fine. This error is thought to be small (Bohlen and Essene, 1977), but cannot be quantified. 
The second method, using elemental maps, eliminates the error from the PAP correction 
program, but there is an error induced when the maps are false coloured. The limits defining 
the false-colouring of the maps are manually defined and a small change in these limits 
affects where the boundaries of the phases are placed. This, in turn, affects the calculation of 
Scion Image for Windows Beta 4.0.2, ©2000 Scion Corporation. Based on NIH Image for 
Macintosh by Wayne Rasband of National Institutes of Health, USA. 
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the relative proportions of the phases from the map. This would not be a significant problem 
for coarse textures or zoning in crystals, but for fine exsolution textures, with large areas of 
interface relative to the volume of the exsolved phases, small differences in the placement of 
the boundaries can have a large effect on the calculation of the bulk composition. 
For perthitic textures in feldspars there is an additional problem with using the mapping 
method. The blebby perthites, described in Chapter 5, were characterised by 'blebs' of 
plagioclase in a K-feldspar host with fine secondary 'film' lamellae. The fine lamellae were 
too fine to be accurately determined by the resolution of the map. Even if they had been 
distinguishable (with a higher resolution map), the errors associated with false-colouring 
such fine texture would have had a large effect on the calculated area of the fine lamellae (as 
described above). The fine lamellae, however, were too fine to analyse directly, so 
determining a phase composition for the fine lamellae was not possible. Therefore, there 
was no reliable phase analysis to include in the bulk composition calculation, even if it had 
been possible to satisfactorily distinguish the lamellae in the map. One way round this 
would have been to consider the K-feldspar with fine lamellae as a single phase for the map. 
However, a bulk composition determined for the K-feldspar host and the fine lamellae 
together using a rastered analysis would then introduce the PAP correction error for an 
analysis containing more than one phase. This would introduce a second error into the map 
bulk composition calculation on top of the error associated with false-colouring the fine 
texture. 
Similar imaging methods were favoured by Raase (1998) and Hokada (200 1) for calculating 
feldspar bulk compositions, but, especially in the case of Hokada (2001), the presence of any 
possible secondary or fine exsolution was ignored. It is very unlikely that the K-feldspar 
phases in his study did not have any fine or crypto-perthitic exsolution. Personally, the 
traverse method described above was the preferred method used for measuring the bulk 





Feldspar formula and end-member calculation 
The feldspar formulae were calculated from the probe analyses according to the method 
detailed in Appendix I of Deer et a! (1992). From these, the end-member percentages were 
calculated using the method in Appendix 3 of Deer eta! (1992). 
Errors and detection limits 




where T is the count time on the peak 
Rp is the counts per second on the peak 
Rb is the counts per second on the background 
Weight percent errors were calculated for selected typical analyses for a perthite and an 
antiperthite and are listed in Table A1.2 
The detection limits for each of the elements was calculated to a 3a confidence level using 
the equation below. 
3Rb 
detection limit = - 
Jnc 
where m is the cts/sec/ %element in the standard 
Rb is the counts per second on the background 
Tb is the count time on the background 















K-fsp host plag blebs 
wt% oxide wt% error wt% oxide wt% error 
1.08 ± 0.02 6.97 ± 0.05 
64.59 ± 0.09 59.02 ± 0.09 
14.29 ± 0.05 1 	0.20 ± 0.01 
0,02 ± 0.02 0.05 ± 0.02 
18,86 ± 0.05 25.82 ± 0.06 
0.16 ± 0.01 7.61 ± 0.04 
0.05 ± 0.08 0.01 ± 0.08 
0.01 ± 0.01 i 	0.02 ± 0.01 
0.41 ± 0.02 0.01 ± 0.02 
Antiperthite IF/88/2 
plag host K-fsp blebs 
wt% oxide wt% error wt% oxide wt% error 
8.20 ± 0.05 0.23 ± 0.01 
61.18 ±0.09 63.96 ±0.09 
0.57 ±0.01 16.20 ±0.05 
0.05 ± 0.01 0.02 ± 0.01 
23.69 ± 0.05 18.42 ± 0.05 
5.66 ± 0.03 0.05 ± 0.01 
0.04 ± 0.02 0.00 ± 0.00 
0.01 ± 0.01 0.02 ± 0.01 











K-fsp phase plag phase 
wt% oxide wt°A error wt% oxide wt% error 
0.92 ± 0.02 8.31 ± 0.05 
64.36 ± 0.09 60.97 ± 0.09 
15.04 ± 0.05 0.12 ± 0.01 
0.03 ± 0.02 0.02 ± 0.02 
18.77 ± 0.05 24.39 ± 0.06 
0.13 ± 0.01 5.92 ± 0.03 
0.05 ± 0.06 0.06 ± 0.06 
0.01 ± 0.01 0.01 ± 0.01 
0.82 ± 0.03 0.04 ± 0.02 
Table A1.2 Typical electron probe analyses of feldspar phases from a perthite, antiperthite and a 




K-fsp host 	plag blebs 
Antiperthite IF/88/2 
plag host 	K-fsp blebs 
Mesoperthite 49500 
K-fsp phase 	plag phase 
Na 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 
Si 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 
K 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 
Fe 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 
Al 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 
Ca 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 
Ti 0.09 0.09 	I 0.02 0.03 0.06 0.06 
Mg 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 
Ba 0.03 0.03 	1 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.03 
Table A1.3 Detection levels of each element for the same analyses as in Table A1.2 as weight % 
element. The variation in the Ti detection limits is due to variation in the peak-background 





A1.2 FELDSPAR THERMOMETRY 
The feldspar (phase and bulk) compositions obtained using the electron microprobe were 
used for feldspar thermometry. For each sample two calculations were made using the 
S0LvCALC2 computer program (Wen and Nekvasil, 1994). Firstly the minimum 
temperature for the crystallisation of a homogenous feldspar was estimated by fitting 
isothermal sections of the ternary solvus to the average bulk compositions of the 
mesoperthitic, perthitic or antiperthitic feldspar (the average bulk composition being the 
average of the results of traverses across several representative grains). The isotherms were 
fitted manually to the plotted average bulk composition for each sample to ± 5-10°C. 
Secondly, the tie-line between the phases within the microtexture was calculated (with an 
uncertainty of± 2mol%). The tie-line temperature of the phases is not a 'real' temperature, 
but gives an indication of how far the phase compositions have been able to adjust during 
cooling. Diffusion will continue throughout cooling, but will become progressively slower 
as cooling proceeds. The compositions of the phases will gradually get 'left behind' as 
cooling proceeds, thus the temperature calculated is an apparent temperature dependent on 
how well diffusion was able to keep pace with cooling. This effect will be less for slower 
cooling rates where diffusion was able to keep pace with cooling to a lower temperature. 
For some of the samples with perthitic alkali feldspar a third calculation was made for the 
tie-line between the average bulk composition of the perthite and coexisting plagioclase 
within the sample. However, for many of the samples the compositions of the coexisting 
plagioclase grains were the same as the plagioclase phase within the perthitic microtexture 
likely to be the result of Na-K intercrystal exchange between the coexisting feldspars 
(discussed in Section 5.3). All of the calculations were made using each of the three 
thermometers: Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988), Lindsley and Nekvasil (1989) and Elkins and 
Grove (1990) chosen from the choice available in the SOLVCALC2 computer program (see 
Section 4.3). According to Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) the error associated with the tie-
line calculations, including analytical error, is estimated to be ± 40°C, whereas Elkins and 
Grove (1990) observed errors with their model of approximately ± 20°C from their 
experimental results. 
The barium component (celsian, Cn) was included by Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) in their 
model although they lacked expressions for the contribution of Cn to the activity 
coefficients. They stated that a 0.01 -0.02 mole fraction of Cn would raise the temperature by 
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10-20°C. The Elkins and Grove (1990) model does not appear to include Cn and the Cn 
component is not included within the scope of the SOLVCALC2 computer program. For this 
study, the Cn component was treated as part of the K-feldspar phase (Or+Cn) because any 
significant barium was in the K-feldspar phase of the feldspar (see Tables 4.2, 5.2 and 6.2). 
Celsian has similar cell parameters to sanidine (Smith and Brown, 1988, Table 1. 1), 
therefore the excess volume parameters used in the thermometry calculations are likely to be 
similar to those for orthoclase and likewise for the activity expressions. 
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A1.3 SCANNING ELECTRON MICROSCOPY (SEM) 
Scanning electron microscopy of the feldspar samples was carried out using the Philips 
XL30CP Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) at the Department of Geology and 
Geophysics, University of Edinburgh. Imaging of the samples was done using backscatter 
electron (BSE) imaging, secondary electron (SE) imaging and cathodoluminescence (CL); 
the methods and operating conditions for each are described below. 
Backscatter Electron (BSE) imaging 
Polished thin sections of the samples were carbon-coated before mounting on SEM stubs, 
with Aquadag used to ensure a good electrical contact between the carbon-coated surface of 
the sample and the stub to minimise charging of the sample under the electron beam. Images 
were collected using the backscatter electron detector using a working distance of 10mm, 
with an accelerating voltage of 20kv. This method allowed different minerals (or phases 
within a microtexture) to be imaged as different colours (greyscale), according the mean 
atomic number of the mineral. BSE imaging was used to investigate the overall and fine-
scale appearance of the feldspar microtextures as well the textural relationships of the rest of 
the mineral assemblage in the sample. Energy dispersive spectrometry (EDS) with an 
Oxford Instruments Isis 300 X-ray analysis system attached to the SEM was used alongside 
the BSE imaging to help with the identification of the phases. 
Secondary Electron (SE) imaging 
Cleavage fragments of feldspar were chosen using a reflected light microscope from small 
pieces of samples gently crushed using a hammer. The cleavage fragments were mounted on 
a small sample stub for the SEM with araldite. Once the araldite had hardened (overnight) 
the samples were cleaned in an ultrasonic bath with petroleum ether before etching in HF 
acid vapour. The samples were held —2cm above the surface of the HF acid and etched in 
the vapour for 45-50 seconds according to the method described by Waldron et al (1994). 
After etching the samples were rinsed in distilled water and left for several hours (or 
overnight) to allow the araldite to reharden before cleaning with petroleum ether, in an 
ultrasonic bath, to remove any residue from the etching process. The samples were gold-
coated before imaging using the secondary electron detector at a working distance of 10mm, 
with an accelerating voltage of 20kV. Occasionally the beam was increased to 25kV or 
30kV and the working distance reduced to --7.5mm or less to improve the resolution of high 
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magnification images. This method allowed the features of the microtextures to be imaged 
as changes in relief between the two phases. The phases dissolve at different rates when 
etched with HF acid, the Or phase more rapidly than the Ab phase (Waldron et al, 1994); the 
acid also selectively etches strained texture, both close to coherent lamellae and around 
dislocation outcrops, thus the textural features are highlighted by relief and dislocations are 
seen as etched pits. 
Cathodoluminescence (CL) imaging 
Polished thin sections were carbon-coated and imaged using the cathodo luminescence 
detector on the SEM with an accelerating voltage of 20kV and a working distance of 15mm. 
This method was used to see if there were any features to the textures that were not obvious 
either optically or with BSE imaging. This method was attempted for many of the samples, 
but in most cases it did not show any information that could not be seen with BSE imaging 
or optical microscopy. The exception to the was the rims to the plagioclase areas within the 
blebby perthites in sample 49713 (described in Chapter 5, see Figures 5.1.25 and 5.1.26), 
which were clearly visible using CL. 
A conventional optical cathodoluminescence microscope was also tried, but at the high-
power magnification required to see the features of the microtextures, the luminescence was 
too weak to be readily seen by eye. 
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A1.4 TRANSMISSION ELECTRON MICROSCOPY (TEM) 
Double-polished thin sections mounted with resin (demountable) were made for each 
sample, from which suitable grains, with the z-axis near vertical, were chosen. A 3mm 
copper foil with a suitably sized aperture (usually 600,800 or 1000tm) to surround the area 
of interest was glued onto the thin section with araldite. Once dry a razor blade was used to 
cut around the samples before placing the slide on a hot plate to melt the resin and gently lift 
the sample from the thin section using tweezers. The samples were gently rinsed with 
acetone to remove any excess resin before thinning. 
The samples were thinned using an Atom-Tech ion mill with an argon beam accelerated by a 
high tension of —6kV and a beam incidence of 250.  Samples were thinned until a hole 
developed in the sample, the thinnest areas around the edge of the hole being the areas 
suitable for imaging with TEM. 
Once thinned the samples were carbon-coated and imaged using a Philips CM 120 BioTWThT 
TEM in the Department of Botany, University of Edinburgh. The TEM was operated at 
120kV using a double-tilt sample holder to allow for the alignment of crystallographic zone 
axes. TEM was used both for imaging the fine-scale features of the samples and obtaining 
diffraction patterns from areas of interest. 
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Figure A2.1 BSE SEM image of sample 49751 with fine mesoperthite in the dl and lower areas of 
the image. The symplectite is K-feldspar and cordierite after osumilite. The dark grains at the lefi and 
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Figure A2.2 BSE SEM image of sample 49751. The large dark grey area is cordierite with a 
cordierite - K-feldspar symplectite around the top end of it. There is a plagioclase rim (similar grey to 
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Figure A2.3 BSE SEM image of sample 49606 showing blebby perthite grains with fine grained K-
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Figure A2.4 BSE SEM image of sample DN5 with lamellae in two orientations. Plagioclase is mid 
grey and the K- feldspar phase is pale grey. The large pate grey grain to the right of the image is 
ortliopyroxene. 
Figure A2.5 BSE SEM image of sample DN5 showing lamellae in two orientations. Plagioclase is 
mid grey and K- feldspar is the pale grey phase. The large pale grey, cracked grain to the left of the 





Figure A2.6 BSE SEM image of part ol sample 11788/54 (mislabelled). The area to the right of the 
image is dominated by plagioclase (mid grey) with coarsely intergrown plagioclase and perthitic alkali 
feldspar (pale grey) in the centre of the image. The dark grey phase to the left of the image is quartz. 
A small mesoperthite grain (discussed in Chapter 4) is highlighted by the arrow. 
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Figure A2.7 BSE SEM image of part of sample IF/88/54 (mislabelled) showing areas of coarsely 
intergrown perthitic alkali feldspar (pale grey) and plagioclase (mid grey), among larger perthitic 






Figure A2.8 CL SEM image of sample IF/88/54 showing coarsely intergrown plagioclase (mid grey) 
and alkali feldspar surrounding two small niesoperthite grains (centre of image). The dark grey phase 
to the left and lower right of the image is quartz. 
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Figure A2.9 SF SEM image of an (010) etched cleavage fragment of sample IF/88/54. In this 
orientation the plagioclase blebs are seen as semi-elongate rods. Fine lamellae, with abundant paired 
dislocations (etch pits), are also visible. 
Figure A2.10 SE SEM image of an etched (00 1 ) cleavage fragment of sample SH/88/218 showing 








Figure A2.11 BSE SEM image ofperthite in sample 1F188/165 with a blebby texture, coarsened in 
places (centre image). Dark grey (lower right) is sillimanite, mid-grey is the plagioclase phase in the 
perthite, pale grey is the K-feldspar host to the perthite and white (top right) is ilmenite. 
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Figure A2.12 BSE SEM image of sample 49606 showing an area of coarsened blebs (centre image). 
Mid-grey are the plagioclase blebs in perthitic texture and plagioclase grains at the grain boundary 






Figure A2.13 SE SEM image of an etched (00 1) cleavage fragment of sample IF/88193. Periodic 
dislocations (etch pits) can be seen on both the fine lamellae and on the blebs. 
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Figure A2.14 SE SEM image of an etched cleavage fragment of sample SH/88/218 showing fine 
plagioclase blebs with small etch pits on dislocations around the edge of the bleb. Fine lamellae, with 
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Figure A2.15 BSE SEM image of the fine perthitic texture in sample SH/88/195a showing fine 
plagioclase larnellae (dark grey) in the K-feldspar (paler grey) host. 
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Figure A2.16 BSE SEM image of the tine perthitic texture in sample IF/9 1,253 showing fine 
plagioclase lamellae (darker grey) in a K-feldspar (paler grey) host. The two large rounded (dark 








Figure A2.17 E3SE SEM image of sample 49713 showing plagioclase rich areas within the perthitic 






Figure A2.18 Bright field TEM 
image of a plagioclase bleb in 
sample IF/88/46c showing Pericline 
twinning. The zone axis is [310]. 
Figure A2.19 TEM diffraction 
pattern for Figure 5. 1.35. The spots 
are clusters of four spots indicative 
of the double twinning in 
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Figure A2.20 BSE SEM image of coarse, irregular antiperthite (antiP) in sample SH/88/2 18, bt 
biotite, crd cordierite, opx orthopyroxene, sil sillimanite. 
Figure A2.21 CL SEM image of antiperthite in sample IF/88/2 with K-feldspar blebs (bright) on the 
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Figure A2.22 BSE SEM image of sample SH/88/2 18 showing coarse antiperthitic texture. In this 
orientation the blebs are seen as elongate rods. The large grain to the top left of the image is garnet. 
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Figure A2.23 BSE SEM image olari antiperthite in sample IF!91/172 showing K-feldspar (pale grey) 
both as blebs and as more elongate, rod-like features in the plagioclase (dark mid-grey) host. The 
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Figure A2.24 SE SEM image of an etched cleavage fragment of sample IF/88/2 showing veining and 





Appendix 3 	 Additional Data 
APPENDIX 3: ADDITIONAL DATA 
A3.1 MESOPERTHITES 
Below are listed the electron microprobe analyses for the phase compositions quoted in 
Chapter 4: Mesoperthites. The bulk compositions quoted were the average of several 
traverses, the data for which are too extensive to quote here. 
49500- regular texture 149500 = irregular texture 
Weight % 	K-fsp Plag Plag Coex. K-fsp Plag Plag Coex. Coex. 
phase phase phase Plag phase phase phase Plag Plag 
Na20 0.92 7.85 8.31 - 1.14 7.75 7.92 7.84 7.99 
Si02 64,36 60.14 60.97 - 63.96 60.22 60.25 60.20 60.65 
K20 15.04 0.16 0.12 - 14.55 0.18 0.10 0.10 0.08 
FeO 0.03 0.01 0.02 - 0.02 0.02 0.05 0.02 0.01 
MgO 0.01 0.01 0.01 - 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 
A1,0 18.77 25.01 24.39 - 18.37 24.47 24.35 24.33 24.05 
CaO 0.13 6.73 5.92 - 0.09 6.56 6.36 6.52 6.37 
Ti01 0.05 0.14 0.06 - 0.06 0.03 0.16 0.00 0.00 
BaO 0.82 0.02 0.04 - 0.84 0.03 0.03 0.04 0.01 
Total 100.14 100.06 99.84 99.04 99.28 99.22 99.06 99.17 
49751 149752 
Weight % 	K-fsp Plag Coex. Coex. K-fsp in K-fsp Plag Plag Coex. Coex. 
phase phase Plag Plag sympi phase phase phase Plag Plag 
Na70 1.69 7.62 9.39 9.66 1.32 0.57 8.56 8.46 8.10 8.86 
Si07 63.99 64.68 63.11 64.24 62.95 64.57 61.68 62.37 60.19 62.06 
K20 13.06 3.75 0.18 0.17 10.83 15.81 0.20 0.23 0.14 0.16 
FeO 0.01 0.03 0.05 0.05 0.29 . 0.05 0.03 0.07 0.05 0.02 
MgO 0.01 0.01 0.06 0.05 1.88 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.02 
A1,0 18.95 21.72 21.73 21.17 21.71 18.24 23.80 23.77 24.33 22.77 
CaO 0.14 1.83 3.92 3.15 0.03 1 0.09 5.36 5.07 6.43 4.82 
Ti02 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.09 0.08 0.09 0.01 0.03 0.06 
BaO 0.83 0.17 0.04 0.03 0.28 0.15 0.02 0.04 0.02 0.03 
Total 1 	98.67 99.84 98.48 98.51 99.38! 99.76 100.04 99.30 98.79 
49753 149643b 
Weight % 	K-fsp Plag Plag Coex, K-fsp Plag Plag Coex. Coex. Coex. 
phase phase phase Plag phase phase phase Plag Plag K-fsp 
Na70 0.34 8.17 8.62 - 0.95 8.26 8.41 8.41 8.44 1.08 
Si02 64.20 60.09 61.38 - 64.37 60.79 61.22 60.99 61.33 64.51 
K20 15.88 0.23 0.13 - 15.07 0.12 0.15 0.14 0.12 14.52 
FeO 0.22 0.02 0.28 - 0.00 0.02 0.03 0.00 0.01 0.00 
MgO 0.02 0.01 0.03 - 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.03 0.00 
A170 18.66 24.58 23.55 - 18.71 24.20 24.40 24.42 24.35 18.78 
CaO 0.18 6.23 5.53 - 0.11 5.96 5.67 5.96 5.66 0.14 
TiO, 0.00 0.05 0.00 - 0.01 0.33 0.00 0.03 0.08 0.02 
BaO 0.09 0.06 0.03 - 0.30 0.04 0.03 0.02 0.03 0.33 






Weight % K-fsp Plag Plag Coex. 	K-fsp Plag Plag Coex. Coex. 
phase phase phase Plag phase phase phase Plag Plag 
Na,O 0.74 8.83 9.02 - 	0.65 7.80 8.18 7.90 8.20 
Si02 63.19 61.53 61.92 - 64.60 60.49 60.98 60.58 60.50 
K20 15.00 0.16 0.15 - 	15.52 0.27 0.16 0.22 0.15 
FeO 0.01 0.01 0.02 - 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.01 
MgO 0.00 0.02 0.02 - 	0.01 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.02 
A1 20 18.76 23.60 23.58 - 18.30 24.51 24.24 24.29 24.16 
CaO 0.08 5.36 4.93 - 	0.11 6.48 6.13 6.27 6.21 
Ti0 2 0.00 0.00 0.01 - 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 
BaO 1.36 0.03 0.01 - 	0.39 0.02 0.01 0.05 0.03 
Total 99.14 99.54 99.66 99.60 99.60 99.74 99.34 99.30 
IF/88/54 mesoperthite 
Weight % I K-fsp Plag Plag Coex. Coex. Coex. 
phase phase phase Plag Plag K-fsp 
Na20 7.27 8.22 0.80 7.52 7.93 0.97 
Si0 2 60.36 61.39 64.29 60.32 60.07 64.01 
K20 0.23 0.29 15.16 0.19 0.22 14.93 
FeO 0.03 0.03 0.05 0.05 0.02 0.02 
MgO 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.01 
A1 20 24.73 23.92 18.63 24.67 24.66 18.62 
CaO Z. 6.45 5.71 0.12 6.40 6.47 0.30 
Ti0 2 0.04 0.00 0.02 0,02 0.00 0.00 
BaO 0.03 0.04 0.21 0.03 0.02 0.21 
Total 99.15 99.61 99.28 99.20 99.42 99.07 
Table A3.1.1 Electron microprobe analyses for mesoperthitic samples. Coex. coexisting, K-fsp K-
feldspar, Plag plagioclase. For samples 49751 and IF/88/54 see also Table A3.2. I. Typical errors for 
probe analyses are quoted in Table Al .2. 
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Table 3.1.2, below, details the thermometry data for the mesoperthitc samples. The results 
are listed for three thermometers, Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988), Lindsley and Nekvasil 
(1988) and Elkins and Grove (1990). The thermometry plots in Chapter 4 show the solutions 
from the Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) thermometer only. 
Table 3.1.2 Thermometry data for the mesoperthitic samples. F&L Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988), 
L&N Lindsley and Nekvasil (1988), E&G Elkins and Grove (1990). All temperatures are in °C. The 
temperatures quoted for the phase compositions are the average of the three temperatures (T Ab, Tor 
and TAO  calculated by the SoJ.vCA[.c2 program, those in brackets were solutions which had two 
concordant temperatures with the third differing by 40-100°C, Results where one of the temperatures 
was significantly different (>100°C) are given as x. F failed, 
49500 Bulk composition 
regular solvus curves Mesoperthite phase composition tie-line solutions 
7 kbar 	11 kbar 7 kbar 6 kbar 5 kbar 4 kbar 3 kbar 2 kbar I kbar 
F&L 1040 1030 526 489 497 498 (528) (515) 419 
L&N 1040 	1020 510 F F F F 417 x 
E&G 1110 1080 521 521 507 512 437 (508) 370 
49500 Bulk composition 
irregular solvus curves Mesoperthite phase composition tie-line solutions 
7 kbar 	11 kbar 7 kbar 	6 kbar 	5 kbar 	4 kbar 	3 kbar 2 kbar I kbar 
F&L 1020 1010 Phase compositions were only calculated for the regular mesoperthitic 
L&N 
E&G 
1 	1020 	1000 
1100 1080 
exsolution texture (see above). The phase compositions in the irregular 
texture were similar to those in the regular texture (see Table 5.2) 
49751 Bulk composition 
solvus curves Mesoperthite phase composition tie-line solutions 
7 kbar 	11 kbar 7 kbar 	6 kbar 	5 kbar 	4 kbar 	3 kbar 2 kbar 1 kbar 
F&L 850 875 559 555 543 534 535 526 516 
L&N 825 	840 549 	F 	F 	521 	510 485 480 
E&G 875 890 543 F 541 535 522 512 493 
49752 Bulk composition 
solvus curves Mesoperthite phase composition tie-line solutions 
7 kbar 	11 kbar 7 kbar 	6 kbar 	5 kbar 	4 kbar 	3 kbar 2 kbar 1 kbar 
F&L 1000 1000 F F F F F 351 F 
L&N 1000 	980 F 	F 	F 	394 	F 416 F 
E&G 1100 1075 424 F F F F 392 350 
49753 Bulk composition 
solvus curves Mesoperthite phase composition tie-line solutions 
7 kbar 	11 kbar 7 kbar 	6 kbar 	5 kbar 	4 kbar 	3 kbar 2 kbar 1 kbar 
F&L 1 	1020 1010 F F F F 367 F 319 
L&N 1025 	1000 389 	345 	F 	323 	F (443) 407 





49643b I Bulk composition 
solvus curves Mesoperthite phase composition tie-line solutions 
7 kbar 	11 kbar 7 kbar 6 kbar 5 kbar 4 kbar 3 kbar 2 kbar 1 kbar 
F&L 940 930 494 F 467 F (512) 446 F 
L&N 925 	910 476 476 467 434 x F F 
E&G 975 950 529 F (526) 450 F F 412 
DN5 Bulk composition 
solvus curves 
7 kbar 	11 kbar 
Mesoperthite phase composition tie-line 
7 kbar 	6 kbar 	5 kbar 	4 kbar 
solutions 
3 kbar 2 kbar I kbar 
F&L 1000 995 F (521) F F F 385 368 
L&N 990 	980 446 F 474 F F 366 355 
E&G 1040 1025 464 F F F 390 420 414 
DN36b Bulk composition 
solvus curves Mesoperthite phase composition tie-line solutions 
7 kbar 	11 kbar 7 kbar 6 kbar 5 kbar 4 kbar 3 kbar 2 kbar 1 kbar 
F&L 1060 1050 F 424 420 404 392 F F 
L&N 1070 	1050 F F F F 379 F 342 
E&G 1140 1120 F F F F 395 379 F 
IF/88/54 	Bulk composition 
solvus curves Mesoperthite phase composition tie-line solutions 
6 kbar 6 kbar 5 kbar 4 kbar 3 kbar 2 kbar I kbar 
F&L 	 1055 472 F F F 484 518 
L&N 1065 452 F 415 398 F F 






Below are listed the electron microprobe analyses for the phase compositions quoted in 
Chapter 5: Perthites. The bulk compositions quoted were the average of several traverses, 
the data for which are too extensive to quote here. 
49713 
Weight K-fsp Plag Plag 	Plag Plag Plag Plag Coex. Coex. K-fsp 
% host core core rim rim blebs blebs Plag Plag in plag 
Na70 0.99 8.36 9.21 	7.91 8.83 8.00 9.18 8.30 8.69 0.83 
Si02 64.50 62.51 62.93 61.78 62.26 61.93 62.91 62.24 63.14 65.89 
K20 S 1 	14.85 0.15 0.13 	0.14 0.13 0.11 0.11 0.10 0.15 12.54 
FeO 0.02 0.00 0.04 0.03 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.03 0.03 0.00 
MgO 0.02 0.01 0.02 	0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.00 
A120 18.53 23.72 23.37 	24.10 23.76 23,94 23.42 23.93 23.34 19.00 
CaO 0.04 4.90 4.46 5.38 4.96 5.24 4.63 4.98 4.42 0.13 
Ti02 0.07 0.00 0.04 	0.04 0.04 0.05 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 
BaO 0.68 0.01 0.022 0.02 0.01 0.05 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.70 
Total 99.69 99.66 100.21 	99.40 100.01 99.34 100.29 99.62 99.80 99.09 
49751 149434 
Weight K-fsp Bulk i K-fsp Plag Plag Coex. Coex. 
% host comp host blebs blebs Plag Plag 
Na,O 1.32 1.45 Bulk 1.08 6.87 7.13 6.56 6.95 
SiO, 62.95 63.00 composition of 64.20 58.13 58.74 57.82 57.74 
K20 10.83 774 K-fsp 111 14.12 0.17 0.32 0.17 0.11 
FeO 0.29 0.69 symplectite from 0.05 0.00 0.02 0.04 0.14 
rastered 
MgO 1.88 3.76 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.00 0.02 analysis. 
A120 21.71 22.08 The high Fe/Mg 19.02 26.17 25.60 26.47 26.16 
CaO 0.03 0.07 is likely to be 0.14 8.06 7.55 8.46 8.42 
Ti02 0.09 0.03 contamination 0.01 0.00 0.07 0.02 0.00 
BaO 0.28 0.37 from cordierite 1.10 0.04 0.02 0.03 0.00 



















Na,O 1.07 7.85 8.35 7.79 8.30 1.45 9.54 9.15 
Si02 64.27 60.53 60.78 59.66 60.77 64.19 63.08 62.47 
K20 14.73 0.12 0.14 0.14 0.12 14.60 0.15 0.13 
FeO 0.02 0.03 0.01 0.05 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.04 
MgO 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.02 
A170 18.57 24.32 24.43 25.09 24.56 18.06 22.05 22.36 
CaO 0.09 6.30 5.92 6.73 5.74 0.10 4.11 4.65 
TiO, 0.01 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.07 0.01 
BaO 0.80 0.03 0.05 0.01 0.05 0.46 0.01 0.00 






Weight % K-fsp Plag Plag Coex. Coex. K-fsp Plag Plag Coex. Coex. 
host blebs blebs Plag Plag host blebs blebs Plag Plag 
Na20 0.96 8.62 8.81 8.08 9.24 0.88 8.71 9.39 8.08 9.22 
Si02 64.20 60.91 61.29 60.73 62.67 64.51 61.03 65.65 69.09 65.64 
K20 15.30 0.17 0.21 0.13 0.09 15.04 0.17 0.09 0.11 0.14 
FeO 0.02 0.05 0.02 0.00 0.03 1, 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.00 
MgO 0.02 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00 
A120 18.12 23.95 23.67 24.13 23.03 18.47 23.90 21.41 19.30 21,77 
CaO 0.04 5.81 5.50 5.97 4.51j 0.04 5.48 3.48 3.30 3.56 
TiO2  0.05 0.05 0.01 0.00 0.00, 0.00 0.01 0.02 0.00 0.00 
BaO 0.44 0.01 0.06 0.03 0.00 0.48 0.03 0.03 0.05 0.04 
Total 	1 99.14 99.56 99.59 99.08 99.58 99.43 99.34 100.08 99.94 100.36 
DC191138 DC/91/97 
Weight % K-fsp Plag Plag Coex. Coex. K-fsp Plag Plag Coex. Coex. 
host blebs blebs Plag Plag host blebs blebs Plag Plag 
Na,O 1.15 8.25 8.41 7.60 8.51 1.10 8.578 9.46 7.60 9.58 
Si02 64.42 61.14 61.11 59.59 60.98 64.22 61.521 63.10 58.90 64.26 
K20 14.98 0.14 0.14 0.28 0.16 14.90 0.156 0.11 0.10 0.10 
FeO 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.10 0.02 0.03 0.032 0.02 0.08 0.12 
MgO 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.011 0.02 0.028 0.02 0.00 0.02 
A120 18.54 24.15 24.04 24.95 23.841 18.55 23.586 22.94 25,58 22.01 
CaO 0.10 5,97 5.86 6.95 5.76 0.10 5.315 4.12 7.47 3.57 
Ti02 0.05 0.01 0.01 0,04 0.04. 0.03 0.005 0.03 0.03 0.03 
BaO 0.31 0.02 0.01 0.00 0.03 1  0.018 0.02 0.04 0.01 
Total 99.56 99.70 99.61 99.53 99.34 1 99.23 99.24 99.82 99.80 99.69 
Sf1/88/I 95a SH/88/218B 
Weight % 	K-fsp Plag Coex. Coex. K-fsp 	Plag Coex. Plag 
host blebs Plag Plag host blebs 
Na 20 1.17 6.29 7.06 7.44 1.04 too tine see antiperthite 
S102 63.79 59.71 57.99 58.85i 63.98 	to SH/88/218a,A 
K20 14.61 2.58 0.12 0. 15 14.45 analyse 
FeO 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.03 	- - 
MgO 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.021 0.02 - - 
A170 18.40 24.55 26.45 25.67 1 18.33  
CaO 0.11 6.61 8.14 7.45 0.06 	- - 
Ti02 0.02 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.00 - - 
BaO 0.67 0.10 0.04 0.03 1.28 	- - 





IF/88/46c IF/88/54 perthite 
Weight % K-fsp Plag Coex. Coex. K-fsp Plag Plag Coex. Coex. 
host blebs Plag Plag host blebs blebs Plag Plag 
Na20 1.28 6.46 5.69 6.75 1.02 8.29 8.29 7.86 8.52 
Si02 64.41 59.22 54.42 57.07 64.35 60.45 60.42 60.24 61.24 
K20 14,02 1.60 0.09 0.09 15.15 0.14 0.16 0.15 0.14 
FeO 0.03 0.04 0.07 0.03 0.02 0.03 0.04 0.04 0.04 
MgO 0.01 0.03 0.02 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.01 
A120 18.89 25.68 28.34 26.80 18.61 24.30 24.45 24.76 23.93 
CaO 0.19 7.58 10.69 8.86 0.18 6.30 6.24 6.46 5.85 
Ti02 0.04 0.06 0.06 0.05 0.10 0.00 0.00 0.08 0.00 
BaO 1 	0.42 0.05 0.02 0.05 0.14 0.03 0.01 0.03 0.03 
Total 99.29 100.73 99.41 99.71 99.57 99.53 99.61 99.65 99.76 
IF/88/90 IF/88/93 
Weight % 	K-fsp Plag mesoP Coex 	K-fsp Plag Plag Coex. Coex. 
host blebs plag plag host blebs blebs Plag Plag 
Na,O 1.08 6.69 6.97 - 	1.15 7.45 7.47 7,21 7.40 
Si02 64.59 58.53 59.02 - 64.27 58.37 59.16 58.05 58.28 
K20 14.29 0.22 0.20 - 	14,65 0.19 0.29 0.13 0.10 
FeO 0.02 0.02 0.05 - 0.04 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.02 
MgO 0.01 0.01 0.02 - 	0.01 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.02 
A120 18.86 26.07 25,82 - 18.42 25.38 25.01 25.51 25.28 
CaO 0.16 7.84 7.61 - 	0.13 7.59 7.31 7.90 7.73 
Ti02 0.05 0.00 0.01 - 0.14 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.05 
BaO 0.41 0.02 0.01 - 	0.18 0.01 0.03 0.00 0.03 
Total 99.48 99.39 99.70 98.99 99.03 99.31 98.85 98.91 
	
IF/88/1 	65 IF/88/199 
Weight % K-fsp Plag 	Plag 	Coex. Coex. K-fsp 	Plag 	Coex. Coex. 
host 	blebs blebs Plag 	Plag 	host blebs Plag 	Plag 
Na,O 1.06 771 8.09 7.48 6.12 1.15 6.47 6.58 6.72 
Si02 64.38 59.15 60.18 58.87 68.11 64.98 59.59 56.95 58.43 
K20 14.60 0.16 0.26 0.09 0.06 14.10 1.17 0.14 0.09 
FeO 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.02 1 0.02 0.03 0.07 0.12 
MgO 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.02 
A120 18.52 25,16 24.63 25,51 19.62 1 18.35 25.15 27.08 25.78 
CaO 0.12 6.95 6.33 7.29 5.30 0.08 7.13 8.94 8.19 
Ti02 0.03 0.06 0.03 0.02 0.03 0.05 0.00 0.01 0.00 
BaO 0,14 0.05 0,05 0.02 0.011 0.28 0.07 0.01 0.00 






Weight % K-fsp Plag Plag Coex. Coex. Plag Plag K-fsp Plag 	Coex. 
host blebs blebs Plag Plag veining veining host blebs Plag 
Na2O 1.15 7.65 7.86 7.21 7.29 9.67 9.80 1.15 5.99 	- 
Si02 64.17 58.77 59.30 58.13 58.17 63.07 63.29 62.01 - 
K20 14.70 0.15 0.19 0.13 0.14 0.12 0.09 13.88 3.60 	- 
FeO 0.00 0.03 0.05 0.35 0.14 0.21 0.29 0.05 0.06 - 
MgO 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0,01 0 .01 0.03 0.02 	- 
A1 20 18.57 25.55 25.22 26.03 25.78 22.62 22.39 1  23.62 - 
CaO 0.08 7.59 7.07 8.22 8.01 4.26 4.08, 0.17 5.09 	- 
Ti0 2 0.08 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.05 0.03. 0.05 0.11 - 
BaO 0.62 0.02 0.01 0.03 0.04 0.04 0.00, 0.22 0.08 	- 
Total 99.39 99.77 99.70 100.11 99.60 100.03 99.98. 99.86 100.57 
Table A3.2.1 Electron microprobe analyses for perthitic samples. Coex. coexisting, K-fsp K-feldspar, 
Plag plagioclase. For samples 49751 and IF/88/54 see also Table A3. 1.1. Typical errors for probe 
analyses are quoted in Table A 1.2. 
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Table 3.2.2, below details the thermometry data for the perthitic samples. The results are 
listed for three thermometers, Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988), Lindsley and Nekvasil (1988) 
and Elkins and Grove (1990). The thermometry plots in Chapter 5 show the solutions from 
the Fuhrman and Lindsley (198 8) thermometer only. 
Table 3.2.2 Thermometry data for the perthitic samples. F&L Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988), L&N 
Lindsley and Nekvasil (1988), E&G Elkins and Grove (1990). All temperatures are in °C. The 
temperatures quoted for the phase compositions are the average of the three temperatures (T Ab, T0, 
and TAI,) calculated by the SOLVCALC2 program, those in brackets were solutions which had two 
concordant temperatures with the third differing by 40-100°C. Results where one of the temperatures 
was significantly different (>100°C) are given as x. F failed. 
49713 Bulk composition 
solvus curves Perthite phase composition tie-line solutions 
11 kbar 	7 kbar 7 kbar 6 kbar 5 kbar 4 kbar 3 kbar 2 kbar 1 kbar 
F&L 900 880 478 467 448 F 431 430 413 
L&N 870 	870 458 447 446 431 416 404 411 
E&G 950 950 476 F F 463 425 422 409 
49713 Coexisting plagioclase and perthite tie-line 
solutions 
11 kbar 7kbar 
F&L 804 765 	Tar —200°C lower 
L&N 767 737 
E&G 792 754 
49434 Bulk composition 
solvus curves Perthite phase composition tie-line solutions 
11 kbar 	7 kbar 7 kbar 6 kbar 5 kbar 4 kbar 	3 kbar 2 kbar I kbar 
F&L 950 950 589 566 573 564 F 506 F 
L&N 940 	950 536 F 528 F 	F F F 
E&G 1050 1070 F 564 542 533 F 536 527 
49434 	i Coexisting plagioclase and perthite tie-line 
solutions 
11 kbar 	7 kbar 11 
F&L 	840 829 	Tor 150-200°C lower 
L&N 803 	760 
E&G 	844 821 
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49606 Bulk composition 
solvus curves Perthite phase composition tie-line solutions 
11 kbar 	7 kbar 7 kbar 	6 kbar 	5 kbar 4 kbar 3 kbar 2 kbar 1 kbar 
F&L 950 950 517 F 517 510 489 453 439 
L&N 940 	950 499 	F 	475 F 454 419 413 
E&G 1040 1050 535 506 496 481 416 462 F 
49606 Coexisting plagioclase and perthite tie-line 
solutions 
11 kbar 	7 kbar 
F&L 827 797 Or 200 +50°C lower 
L&N 790 	748 
E&G 820 782 
49NAPC Bulk composition 
solvus curves Perthite phase composition tie-line solutions 
11 kbar 	7 kbar 7 kbar 6 kbar 5 kbar 4 kbar 3 kbar 2 kbar 1 kbar 
F&L 860 850 553 539 F 514 F 481 497 
L&N 830 	825 525 519 F 503 479 456 446 
E&G 890 890 539 F 534 511 482 492 498 
49NAPC 	Coexisting plagioclase and perthite tie-line 
solutions 
11 kbar 	7 kbar 
F&L 	794 757 To, —200'C lower 
L&N 758 	718 
E&G 	781 748 
65545 Bulk composition 
solvus curves Perthite phase composition tie-line solutions 
8 kbar 	6 kbar 6 kbar 5 kbar 4 kbar 3 kbar 2 kbar 1 kbar 
F&L 700 700 464 456 F 436 F 438 
L&N 700 	690 	1 466 443 F F F 406 
E&G 750 750 F 466 460 F 456 418 
65545 	Coexisting plagioclase and perthite tie-line 
solutions 
8 kbar 	6 kbar 
F&L 	642 414 To, 60100 °C lower 
L&N 621 	600 





SH/88/239 Bulk composition 
solvus curves Perthite phase composition tic-line solutions 
8 kbar 	6 kbar 
: 	
6 kbar 5 kbar 4 kbar 3 kbar 2 kbar 1 kbar 
F&L 	750 740 432 424 406 405 F x 
L&N 725 	725 F F 395 F (431) 362 
E&G 	760 760 (476) 433 (455) 395 420 364 
SH/88/239 1 	Coexisting plagioclase and perthite tie-line 
solutions 
8 kbar 	6 kbar 
F&L 	690 664 	Tor 100-150°C lower 
L&N F 	641 
E&G 	692 659 
DC/91/38 Bulk composition 
solvus curves Perthite phase composition tie-line solutions 
12 kbar 	10 kbar 7 kbar 6 kbar 5 kbar 4 kbar 3 kbar 2 kbar 1 kbar 
F&L 790 780 527 531 514 497 489 (525) F 
L&N 775 	775 414 509 480 461 453 F 425 
E&G 830 825 551 F 505 496 474 473 449 
DC/91/38 Coexisting plagioclase and perthite tic-line 
solutions 
12kbar 10kbar 
F&L 755 721 	To, 120-150'C lower 
L&N 716 708 
E&G 742 716 
DC/91/97 Bulk composition 
solvus curves Perthite phase composition tie-line solutions 
12 kbar 	10 kbar 7 kbar 6 kbar 5 kbar 4 kbar 3 kbar 2 kbar 1 kbar 
F&L 850 840 507 492 F 457 437 426 412 
L&N 825 	825 F 474 451 446 428 429 427 
E&G 880 880 511 495 465 470 447 443 422 
DC191197 Coexisting plagioclase and perthite tie-line 
solutions 
12kbar I0kbar 
F&L 	767 	726 	T0 170-200°C lower 
L&N 724 700 





SH/881195 Bulk composition 
solvus curves Perthite phase composition tie-line solutions 
12 kbar 	10 kbar 7 kbar 6 kbar 5 kbar 4 kbar 3 kbar 2 kbar 1 kbar 
F&L 	700 700 569 565 F 556 529 515 499 
L&N 700 	690 547 545 F 487 F 474 460 
E&G 	750 750 593 F 568 529 (579) 506 F 
Coexisting plagioclase and perthite tie-line SH/88/1 951 
solutions 
12kbar 	lOkbar 
F&L 721 649 TO, 40-100'C lower 
L&N 673 	648 
E&G 	7 708 684 
SH/88/218 Bulk composition 
solvus curves Perthite phase composition tie-line solutions 
12 kbar 	10 kbar 7 kbar 	6 kbar 	5 kbar 	4 kbar 	3 kbar 	2 kbar 	1 kbar 
F&L 720 710 Texture too fine for good plagioclase phase analysis 
L&N 700 	700 
E&G 745 730 
SH/881218 	Coexisting plagioclase and perthite tie-line 
solutions 
12kbar 	10kbar 
F&L 880 883 	1  Tür 100-120°C higher or all 
L&N 872 866 three differed within a 100- 
E&G 950 955 	150C range 
IF/88/46c Bulk comp 	Coex. fsp 
isotherm pair 	Perthite phase composition tie-line solutions 
6 kbar 6 kbar 6 kbar 	5 kbar 4 kbar 3 kbar 2 kbar 1 kbar 
F&L 750 746 	618 601 580 F 611 561 
L&N 750 724 572 	601 F 527 571 492 
E&G 820 759 	626 F 602 573 F 580 
To , —100°C lower 
IF/88/54 Bulk comp Coex. tsp 
isotherm pair 	Perthite phase composition tie-line solutions 
6 kbar 6 kbar 6 kbar 	5 kbar 4 kbar 3 kbar 2 kbar I kbar 
F&L 850 693 	510 F 506 467 474 472 
L&N 850 645 F 	505 458 427 474 383 
E&G 940 703 	494 514 513 466 450 F 





IF/88/90 Bulk comp Coex. fsp 
isotherm 	I pair Perthite phase composition tie-line solutions 
6 kbar 6 kbar 6 kbar 5 kbar 4 kbar 3 kbar 2 kbar 1 kbar 
F&L 790 - 549 542 530 516 F 497 
L&N 780 - 514 523 483 F F 441 
E&G 850 - 562 539 576 F F F 
IF/88/93 Bulk comp Coex. fsp 
isotherm pair Pertliite phase composition tie-line solutions 
6 kbar 6 kbar 1 	6 kbar 5 kbar 4 kbar 3 kbar 2 kbar I kbar 
F&L 780 761 1 	564 567 F F 537 F 
L&N 760 727 F 501 F F 473 F 
E&G 830 755 F F 526 582 507 547 
T0r 120-130°C lower 
IFf88/165 	Bulk comp Coex. fsp 
isotherm 1 	pair Perthite phase composition tie-line solutions 
6 kbar 6 kbar 6 kbar 5 kbar 4 kbar 3 kbar 2 kbar 1 kbar 
F&L 840 760 542 545 F 487 549 452 
L&N 830 737 F F F F 441 F 
E&G 900 751 (578) F F F F 451 
Tor 150 ±10°C lower 
IF/88/199 Bulk comp 	Coex. fsp 
isotherm pair Perthite phase composition tie-line solutions 
6 kbar 6 kbar 1 	6 kbar 5 kbar 4 kbar 3 kbar 2 kbar 1 kbar 
F&L 750 771 518 521 515 516 518 517 
L&N 740 719 507 508 508 501 494 472 
E&G 800 747 552 555 553 547 F 500 
T0 , 120 ±20°C lower 
IFf88/331 Bulk comp 	Coex. tsp 
isotherm pair Perthite phase composition tie-line solutions 
6 kbar 6 kbar 6 kbar 5 kbar 4 kbar 3 kbar 2 kbar I kbar 
F&L 750 776 523 F 524 521 F 502 
L&N 730 711 513 F F 485 467 473 
E&G 790 769 F 530 F 525 500 512 
To, 110 ±20°C lower 
IF/911253 Bulk comp Coex. fsp 
isotherm 	pair 	Perthite phase composition tie-line solutions 
6 kbar 6 kbar 6 kbar 	5 kbar 4 kbar 	3 kbar 	2 kbar 	1 kbar 
F&L 	750 	- 	 Texture too fine for good phase analysis 
L&N 730 - 






Below are listed the electron microprobe analyses for the phase compositions quoted in 
Chapter 6: Antiperthites. The bulk compositions quoted were the average of several 
traverses, the data for which are too extensive to quote here. 
49749 !IF/88/2 IIF/911172 -- - 
Weight % 	K-fsp Plag host K-fsp Plag host K-fsp Plag host Coex. 
blebs max An max Ab blebs maxAnmaxAbI blebs 	max An max Ab K-fsp 
Na20 0.30 5.35 5.97! 0.23 7.58 8.201 0.20 6.57 7.76 0.25 
SiO, 63.92 55.58 57.001 63.96 61.44 61.181. 64.20 57.90 59,96 64.20 
K20 15.81 0.25 0.27 1 16.20 0.51 0.571 16.13 0.43 0.58 16.08 
FeO 0.01 0.01 0.01! 0.02 0.06 0.05! 0.04 0.05 0.06 0.12 
MgO 0.00 0.01 0.02 !  0.02 0.01! 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.01 
A1 20 18.42 27.66 26.851 18.42 24.39 23.691 18.14 26.10 24.91 18.18 
CaO 0.20 10.71 9.58 0.05 6.16 5.661 0.08 8.33 6.27 0.04 
Ti0 2 0.07 0.00 0.101 0.00 0.10 0.041 0.06 0.04 0.00 0.06 
BaO 0.87 0.01 0.02 0.41 0.01 000 1  0.36 0.00 0.01 0.45 
Total 99.59 99.59 99.82! 99.32 100.27 99.391 99.22 99.42 99.56 99.38 
Sf18812 I 8a SH/88/2 1 8A 
Weight % 	K-fsp Plag host K-fsp Plag host 
blebs max An max Ab Coex. K-fsp blebs max An max Ab Coex. K-fsp 
Na',O 0.87 6.17 7.01 see perthite 0.55 6.44 7.16 see perthite 
Si0 2 63.68 55.96 57.80 SH/ 88/218 63.83 56.34 57.83 SF1/88/218 
K20 15.14 0.15 0.25 - 15.50 0.18 0.30 - 
FeO 0.01 0.09 0.04 - 0.02 0.03 0.06 - 
MgO 0.02 0.02 0.02 - 0.01 0.03 0.03 - 
A120 18.70 27.36 26.02 - 18.46 26.96 25.70 
CaO 0.10 9.65 8.08 - 0.09 9.37 8.16 - 
Ti0 2 0.00 0.00 0.00 - 0.03 0.00 0.04 - 
BaO 0.89 0.03 0.03 - 0.83 0.04 0.02 - 
Total 99.41 99.44 99.25 - 99.32 99.39 9919 - 
Table A3.3.1 Electron microprobe analyses for antiperthitic samples. Coex. coexisting, K-fsp K-
feldspar, Plag plagioclase. Typical errors for probe analyses are quoted in Tables A1.2. 
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Table 3.3,2, below, details the thermometry data for the antiperthitic samples. The results 
are listed for three thermometers, Fuhrman and Lindslcy (1988), Lindsicy and Nekvasil 
(1989) and Elkins and Grove (1990). The thermometry plots in Chapter 6 show the solutions 
from the Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) thermometer only. 
Table 3.3.2 Thermometry data for the mesoperthitic samples. F&L Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988), 
L&N Lindsley and Nekvasil (1989), E&G Elkins and Grove (1990). All temperatures are in °C. The 
temperatures quoted for the phase compositions arc the average of the three temperatures (TAb, T r 
and TAT,) calculated by the SOLVCALC2 program, those in brackets were solutions which had two 
concordant temperatures with the third differing by 40-100°C. Results where one of the temperatures 
was significantly different (>100°C) are given as x. F failed. 
49749 Bulk composition 
solvus curves i Antiperthite phase composition tie-line solutions 
11 kbar 	7 kbar j 	7 kbar 6 kbar 5 kbar 4 kbar 3 kbar 2 kbar 1 kbar 
F&L 1020 1040 1 	375 F 357 F F 321 F 
L&N 1040 	1070 F F 345 326 F F F 
E&G 1125 1170 1 	399 409 F 366 F 347 F 
IF/88/2 Bulk composition 
solvus curves Antiperthite phase composition tie-line solutions 
S kbar 	6 kbar 6 kbar 5 kbar 4 kbar 3 kbar 2 kbar 1 kbar 
F&L 940 940 F 321 F 399 327 349 
L&N 930 	940 309 F 321 F F F 
E&G 975 985 F F 342 286 F 289 
SH1881218 Bulk composition 
solvus curves Antiperthite phase composition tie-line solutions 
12 kbar 	10 kbar 7 kbar 6 kbar 5 kbar 4 kbar 3 kbar 2 kbar 1 kbar 
F&L 1030 1040 464 F F F 422 (498) F 
L&N 1040 	1060 430 F F 378 376 F F 
E&G 1120 1140 F 452 471 418 F 466 394 
1F191/172 Bulk composition 
solvus curves Antiperthite phase composition tie line-solutions 
6 kbar 6 kbar 5 kbar 4 kbar 3 kbar 2 kbar 1 kbar 
F&L 885 315 304 F 400 349 308 
L&N 880 F 311 F F 268 F 
E&G 920 403 F F F F 345 
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